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Mr. Luther H. Soules
Soules & Cliffe
800 Milam Bldg.
San Antonio, Texas 78205

¡tl¡ 027.30 lj~
,Tuly 1, 1985

Dear Mr. Soules,

Enclosed, please find the original and one copy of the
proceedings of the Supreme Court Advisory Committee which met
May 31, 1985.

I wanted to take this opportunity to thank you and to offer my
personal services to you and the Supreme Court. I have a keen
interest, along with Chief Justice Bill, in educating the
lawmakers of Texas as to the enormous benefits Computer Aided
Transcription can offer to the efficiency of the courts.

I represented a court reporting computer company for several
years as well as a logging tape recorder company. That
experience, along with the production experience of our court
reporting firm, gives me a unique overview of transcript
l'roduction methodology.

The best way to prove those benefits is to show them in person.
Last year I gave a demonstration of the computer at the
Louisiana Judicial Conference. with the help of a very good
court renorter, who had been on the computer only three months,
we reported a speach by machine shorthand and displayed the text
on a five foot T? f.3Creen only seconds behind the speaker. My
wife, Monica ~eidmann, who is Judge Clark's Official Reporter,
will be providing this service in August for a deaf attorney
allowing him to participate in the trial. We have provided that
service on several occasions already. Beginning sometime in
July, Monica will be demonstrating this service in her court
,,,i th a new twist. She will be providing "Real-time" Daily Copy,
whereby the proceedings are printed on paper simultaneously with
her writing.
These are some of the new technology we are using and my time
ani' services are available if you can use them.

Finally, I am asking your permission to provide complimentary
copies of this transcript to both Chief Justice Hill and Justice
Wallace. If you choose to use us at the next meeting, one
reporte~ will be sufficient and we will be able to produce it
quicker now that we are familiar with the subject matter.

I hope the Index proves useful to you.Si~.
~ weidman~



AGEA
Suprem Cour Adisory Cartte Meting

May 31, 1985

Date of

Ree,st
Reest

Sutte by
,

Action taen,
if an

Aied version adopted
by Suprem Cour 12/3/83.
No record of new reqest.

Comts
3a 1/11/85 Judge Wallace See also Rues 8, 10,

lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
27c, 165a, 166f, 247,
247a, 250, 305a.

8 l/ 11/ 85 Judge Wallace Amded version adopted
by Suprem Cour 12/3/83.
No recrd of new reqst.

See also RuleS 8, 10,
lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
27c, 165a, 166f, 247,
247a, 250, 305a.

8 2/84 Ray Hardy Proposed Revision approved 10, 14b
by COA on 6/9/84

8 9/15/83 Ray Hardy None 10, 65, 165a, 127,
131 proposes New Rue 

10 1/11/85 Judge Wallace Amed version adopted See also Rues 8, 10,
by SUprem Cour 12/3/83. lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
No record of new reqest. 27c, 165a, 166f, 247,

247a, 250, 305a.

10 2/84 Ray Hardy Proposed Revision approved 10, 14b
by C01 on 6/9/84

10 9/15/83 Ray Hardy None 10, 65, 165a, 127,
131 proposes New Rue

lOa 1/11/85 Judge Wallace Amed version adopted See also Rues 8, 10,
by Suprem Cour 12/3/83. lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
No record of new reest. 27c, 165a, 166f, 247,

247a, 250, 305a.

lOb 1/11/85 Judge Wallace Amed version adopt See also Rues 8, 10,
by Suprem Cour 12/3/83. lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b'
No record of new reqest. 27c, 165a, 166f, 247,

247a, 250, 305a.
14b 2/84 Ray Hardy Proposed Revision approved 10, 14b

by C0 on 6/9/84



14c

21c

27a

27b

27c

47

47

47

Date of

Reest
2/3/83

6/26/84

1/11/85

1/11/85

1/11/85

8/31/82

12/V83

9/20/84

Reest
Sutted by

Action taen,
if any

At 11/5/83 meing,Ch Gree reqest th
suttee to study the
rue for a later report.
At 2/25/84 meetig Ga
Hokins was to have a
report at the nex meeting;
howver, it was not on the
4/14/84 agena prepaed by
Greee

W.J. Kronzer

Jord & Baggen Aproved 12/3/83 by S.C.
on 3/9/85 Agen for
Report by Dcak Bishop on
306 (2); Written report on
306 (2) also received fro
To Pollan date 3/6/85.

Judge Wallace Amed version adopted
by Suprem Court 12/3/83.
No record of new reqest.

Judge Wallace Amded version adopted
by Suprem Cour 12/3/83.
No recrd of new reqest.

Judge Wallace Amed version adopted
by Suprem Cour 12/3/83.
No recrd of new reqest.

W.J. Kronzer Refered to State Ba
Comttee on Professional
Etcs

Hubrt Gree Referred to State Ba
Cottee on Professiona
Etcs

Robert Davis On 3/9/85 agenda for
report by Jim Web

Cots

456,457,458

See also Rues 8, 10,
lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
27c, 165a, 166f, 247,
247a, 250, 305a.

See also Rues 8, 10,
lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
27c, 165a, 166f, 247,
247a, 250, 305a.

See also Rues 8, 10,
lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
27c, 165a, 166f, 247,
247a, 250, 305a.

None

None

None



Date of Reest Action taen,
Reest Sutted by if any Cots

47 Unkow Jim Web None Non

65 9/15/83 Ray Hardy None 10, 65, 165a, 127,
131 proposes New Rue

86 1/9/84 Judge Wallace None 87,88, 89

87 1/9/84 Judge Walace None 87,88, 89

87 (2) (b) 2/10/84 Hub Gree Approved by CO at None
6/9/84 meting

87 2/16/84 Bill Dorsaneo Approved by COAJ at None
6/9/84 metig

87 (2) (b) 8/29/83 Bob Ma Approved by COAJ at None
6/9/84 meting

88 1/9/84 Judge Wallace None 87, 88, 89

89 1/9/84 Judge Wallace None 87, 88, 89

103 8/6/84 Donald Baer On 3/9/85 Agenda for 106
Appointmt to Subcartte

106 3/10/83 Ellen Grims Reved from docket None
6/4/83, retued to
docket and placed on
3/9/85 Agenda for Report
on from Jeffrey Jones

127 9/15/83 Ray Hady None 10, 65, 165a, 127,
131 propses New Rue

131 9/15/83 Ray Hady None 10, 65, 165a, 127,
131 proposes New Rue



161

Date of

Reest
Rest

Sultted by
Action taen,

if any Cots
Amded version adopted None
by S.C. by order 12/3/83,
on 3/9/85 Agenda for

Appt. to Subartte

1/25/84 Don L. Baer

161 2/21/84 Putn/K.Reiter pert to attorney fees not 161

165a

165a

166f

200

201

204

204

1/11/85 Judge Wallace Amended version adopted
by Suprem Cour 12/3/83.
No record of new reqest.

9/15/83 Ray Hardy

8/21/84

1/11/85

3/7/84

1/25/84

1/9/84

6/20/84

None

Jerem Wicker Adpte by S.C. by Order
of 12/3/83. On 3/9/85

Agen; Written Report
has been sultte by To
Pollan dated 3/6/85.

Judge Wallace Amened version adopted
by SUprem Cour 12/3/83.
No record of new reest.

Richad Kelsey Approved by S. C. by Order
of 12/3/83. On 3/9/85
Agenda for Appointmnt toSUarttee.

Don L. Bak Aproved S.C. by Order of
12/3/83. On 3/9/85
Agenda for Appointmtto Subtte.

Hais Morgan Approved by S. C. by Orde
of 12/3/83. On 3/9/85

Agen for Report by
Collin and IIwort.

David Hyde Aproved by S. C. by Order
of 12/3/83. On 3/9/85

Agenda for Report by
Collins and Hawort.

See also Rues 8, 10,
lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
27c, 165a, 166f, 247,
247a, 250, 305a.

10, 65, 165a, 127,
131 proposes New Rue

306 (a) (1)

See also Rues 8, 10,
lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
27c, 165a, 166f, 247,
247a, 250, 305a.

324 (b)

None

None

None



204 (4)

204 (4)

206 (3)

207 (2)

208 (a)

Date of

Reest
Rest

Sutted by
Action taen,

if any Conts
Approved by S.C. by Orer 206 (3) ,207 (2),
of 12/3/83. On 3/9/85 208 (a)
Agenda for Report by
Collin and Hawort.

Aproved by s. C. by Order None
of 12/3/83. On 3/9/85
Agen for Report by
Collin and Hawort.

Approved by s.C. by Order 206(3),207(2),
of 12/3/83. On 3/9/85 208 (a)
Agenda for Report by
Collins and Hawort.

Approved by S.C. by Order 206 (3) ,207 (2),
of 12/3/83. On 3/9/85 208 (a)
Agenda for Report by
Collins and Hawort.

Approved by S.C. by Order 206 (3) ,207 (2) ,
of 12/3/83. On 3/9/85 208 (a)
Agen for Report by
Collin and Hawort.

216 9/22/83 Bradford More Was on 11/5/83 Agenda for
suggeste action by CO.
No fuer record.

247

247a

250

3/6/84 Judge BaoW

2/21/85 L. Soules

3/6/84 Judge Baow

3/6/84 Judge Baow

3/6/84 Judge Barow

1/11/85 Judge Wallace

1/11/85 Judge Wallace

1/11/85 Judge Wallace

Amended version adopted
by Suprem COur 12/3/83.
No record of new reqest.

Amded version adopted
by Suprem Cour 12/3/83.
No recrd of new reqest.

Amded version adpte
by Suprem Cour 12/3/83.
No record of new reqest.

See also Rues 8, 10,
lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
27c, 165a, 166f, 247,
247a, 250, 305a.

See also Rues 8, 10,
lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
27c, 165a, 166f, 247,
247a, 250, 305a.

See also Rues 8, 10,
lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
27c, 165a, 166f, 247,
247a, 250, 305a.



264

265 ( a)

272

296

296

297

305a

Date of

Reest
Rest

Sutted by

Unkown Unkow

6/14/83 Judge Onon

12/13/83 Judge Wallace

6/14/83 D. Bickel

8/6/84 Jerem Wicker

12/13/83 Judge Wallace

1/11/85 Judge Wallace

306 (a) (1) 8/21/84

306 (a) (4) 612~/84

Action taen,
if any Comnts

Proposed chage presented None
by Rich Clarkson was
approved at the 6/9/84
meting

On 3/9/85 Agenda for Report None
by Judge Cuiss Brow

On 3/9/85 Agenda for

Apintmt to Subcattee

Appoved by S.C. 12/3/83
On 3/9/85 Agenda by
Do Bishop.

Apved by s.C. 12/3/83
On 3/9/85 Agenda by
Do Bishop.

On 3/9/85 Agenda for

Apintmnt to Subcattee

Amed version adopte
by Suprem Cour 12/3/83.
No record of new reqest.

Jerem Wicker Adopted by s. C. by Order
of 12/3/83. On 3/9/85

Agen; Written Report
has been sultted by To
Pollan dated 3/6/85.

Jorda & Haggen Aproved 12/3/83 by S.C.
on 3/9/85 Agenda for
Report by Do Bishop on
306 (a); Writte report
on 306 (2) also received
from To Pollan date
3/6/85.

297,373,749

None

306 (c)

~" 7.J
~1 ,373,749

See also Rules 8, 10,
lOa, lOb, 27a, 27b,
27c, 165a, 166f, 247,
247a, 250, 305a.

~11
L
l.

456,457,458



306 (c)

324 (b)

329

354

355

364 (a)

373

380

438

452

Date of Reest
Reest Sutte by

8/6/84

3/7/84

3/9/84

4/6/84

4/6/84

5/2/84

Jerem Wicker

Action taen,
if any Coits

Apved by S.C. 12/3/83
On 3/9/85 Agenda by
Doak Bishop.

~-
Richd Kelsey Approved by S. C. by Order 324 (L) PJV

of 12/3/83. On 3/9/85

Agenda for Appointmt toSubarttee.

Chles
Childress

Jim Milam

Jim Milam

Guy Hopks

12/13/83 Judge Wallace

4/6/84 Jim Milam

7/17/84 Michel Re

3/23/84 John Feather

Approved 12/3/83 by s.c.
On Mach 9, 1985 Agen
for Appointmt to
Subartte .

None

Approved CO 4/14/84 ~3~9
"2.' &'.~.. r
'l)~'

354/\380Approved COAJ 4/14/84

Approved C0 6/9/84 None

On 3/9/85 Agena for
Appointmt to Sucarttee

297,373,749

Approved OOAJ 4/14/84 354, 380

On 3/9/85 Agenda for None
Appointmt to SuCarttee

At 4/14/84 meting it was None
detered tht Sub
cattee would continue
its work; No fu
record.



456

457

458

621A

627

680

680

68,0

680

Date of Rest
Reest Sultted by

Action taen,
if anr

6/26/84

6/26/84

6/26/84

Jorda & Haggen Approved 12/3/83 by S..C.
on 3/9/85 Agenda for
Report by Doak Bishop on
306 (a); Writte report
on 306 (2) also received
from To Pollan date
3/6/85.

Jorda & Haggen Approved 12/3/83 by S.C.
on 3/9/85 Agena for
Report by Do Bishop on
306 (a); Written report
on 306 (2) also received
from To Pollan date
3/6/85.

Jorda & Haggen Approved 12/3/83 by S.C.
on 3/9/85 Agenda for
Report by Dcak Bishop on
306 (a); Writte report
on 306 (2) also received
from To Pollan date
3/6/85.

Cots
66,457,458

..
j1)\gid~( l( )

t 456 ,1V, 458

LI ')

A 456,457 ,458

t

6/29/84 John Pace 3/9/85 Agenda for Appoint- 627
met to Subttee.

6/29/84 John Pace 3/9/85 Agenda for Appoint- 627
met to Subartte.

7/6/83

7/27/83

1/27/84

W. C. Main On 3/9/85 Agen for
Apintmt to SubCotte .

On 3/9/85 Agenda for

Appointmt to SubCotte.
tl

On 3/9/85 Agenda for

Appointmt to SubCotte .

2/10/84 Keneth Fuler On 3/9/85 Agenda for
Apintmt to SuCotte .

None

None

None

683



Date of

Reest
RestSuttedby

Action taen,
if any

2/10/84 Keneth Fuller Approved by s.c.
12/3/83. 3/9/85 Agenda
for Appointmt to
Subcattee .

683

735-755 1/16/85 Jefferson Ering s.c. AC. only propose
an Robert Ray chges to Rues 741-

746. Chges in Rules
741-746 approved py S.C.
12/3/83. No record of
new Reest.

749 12/13/83 Judge Wallace

792 8/25/83 John Williamn

'1q;i 6/2/83 John Williamon

11
1/27/83 cal Hoppess

On 3/9/85 agenda for
appintmt to subcattee

At 6/ 4/83 metig ths
was deferred to new
cartte on C01.
At 11/5/83 meeting Fran
Jones moed fuer
considerations be given
to the rules, includg
Rues 791 and 798. At
the 2/25/84 meting, it
was referred to the Section
on Real Estate, Probate and
Trt La before finl
approval. No fuer
action at ths ti.

Cots
680

297,373,749



Date of
Reest

10 4/17/85

106 2/27/85

204 4/9/85

296 4/8/85

Rues of 5/8/85
Evidence

Caon 3c 5/28/85

Supplemt to_ AGEA
Suprem Cour Adisory Catte Meting

May 31, 1985

Reest
Sutted by

Action taen,
if any

Rese Haison None

Jeffrey Jones None

Chles Hawort None

R. Do Bisho None

Newell Blakely None

Luke Soules and None
Justice Kilgarin

FRA 10 4/23/85 Fran Baer None

*Tese rues are locate in th back.

Conmts

165a, 306a

See 107

Se 216

See 306a, 306c

II
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CHIEF JUSTICE
JACK POPE

THE SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS

JUSTICES
SEARS McGEE
ROBERT M. CAMPBEll
FRiKUN S. SPEARS
C.L. RAY
JAMES P. W AUACE
TED Z. ROBERTSON
WILLlM W. KILGARUN
RAUL A. GONZALEZ

P.O. BOX 12248 CAPlTOLSTATION

AUSTN. TEXA 78711

CLERK
GARSN R. JACKSON

EXECUT AST.
WllU L WIWS

ADMINISTRTIV ASST.
MARY ANN DEFIBAUGH

January 11,1985

Mr. Luther H. Soules, III, Chairman
Supreme Court Advisory Commi t tee
Soules & Cliffe
1235 Milam Building
San Antonio, TX 78205

Re: Rules 3a, 8, 10, lOa, 10hr 27a, 27b,27c,
165a, 166f, 247, 247a, 250~ 305a.

Dear Luke:

Iain enclosing herewith copies of amendments to the Rules of
Civil Procedure as recommended by the Committee on Local Rules of
the Council of Administrative Judges. I am also enclosing a copy
of that Committee' s report to Judge Pope which sets out the
reasons for the proposed changes.

I f you would like a copy to go to each member of the Advisory
Committee at this time, please call Flo in my office (512/475-4615)
and we will take care of it.

Sincerely,
/ìi ;

i ,.Ja~
Jé,tice

Wallace
..

JPW: fw
Enclosures



fo: Jack Pope, Chief Justice. S~preme C~urt of 'exas

Re: Report of Committee on local Rules

little vacuum exists is case processing; necessity, inventiveness and
the skill of the martinette will rush in to plug gaps in any system of
rules, wherever adopted.

'four committee was furnished copies of all local Rules filed by

Distri~t and County Co~rts with the Supremeco~rt by April 1, 1984. Our
wo rk was di v i ded, wi th Judges Ovard and Thurmond re view Ing Criminal case
processing and J udgesHcK 1m ~ndS tovall ~ivil case processing. Our
approach waS to group Local Rules by function, 

so each could be compared

for likenesses and differences. Host Local rules addressed these
functions:

1. Division of work load in overlapping districts.
2. Schedules for sitting in multi-county districts.
J. 'Procedures f~r setting ~aseSJ Jury, non-jury, ancillary and dilatory,

preferential.
4. Announc,ements, assignments, pass by agreements', and continuances.
S. Pre-trial methods and procedures.
6. D1smissal for Want of Prosecution.
7. Notices - lead counsel.
8. Withdrawal/Substitution of Counsel.
9. Attorney vacations.
10. Engaged counsel conflicts.
11. Courtroom decorum - housekee~ing.
1 i. Exho rtatory sugges tions about good- faltb settlemen t efforts.

'.
,

r he Commit t ee found thr ee broa d gr~ ul?s_ oJ_ I. 0.E! l- _R~ 1.~L!l2~_Er-l-.~ _ t.~e_..
following comments:

Gr~UD One: General 4drn!n!str~tiv~ Rules

Most courts have general administrative rul~s, particularly those who
serve more than one county, setting ~ut terms of ~ourt in .ach county,
types of. setting calendars and information about who to call for settings,

what kind of notice is to be given others in the case and general
housekeeping provisions, subject to chan~e, depending on circumstance$.

Comment: The Committee notes that terms of cou~t are governed by
statute, usually when the court was created or in a reconstituting statute,
rna~ing most, if not all, continuous term courts. Ihis language is probably
n¿t needed in a local Rule. Calendars setting out the "who, when, what and
where" .are useful and must be flexible, to fit court needs, such as

illness, vacations and the unexpected long ca~e or docket collap~. Our
recommendation: place this information in a "broadside", post it in all
courthouses in the District and instruct the clerk to send a copy to all
out-of-district attorneys and pr.o se who file papers, when the first
appearance is m a ò e . I h e local 8 a r can be copied when t h eS c Î" e d u 1 e is first
made ~nd notified of any changes. We note that ~any multi-county Judicial

1



Óistr~cts serve overlapping counties and the divisi.on of w.orlc load is.
govir~ed by statute or a~rpement of the a ffe~ted Judges. All the aboie
could be covered by a "Court Information Bulletin", spelling out the Ilanner
of getting a ~etting on.motions~ ~re-trial and trial matters.

Recommendation: Adopt aa a statewide RuleLhe following:

LOCAL RULES: NOT ICE TO COUNSEL AND PUBL IC
Local Schedules and Assigniients of Court shall be mailed by each District

or County Cleric upo.n receipt of the first pleading or instrument filed by an
attorqey or pr~ Se parly not residing within the county. The clerk shall not
be required to provide more than one copy of the rules during a given year to
each attorney or litigant who resides outside of the county in which the caSe
is filed. It shall be the attorney and litigant's responsibility to keep
informed of amendments to local rules, which shall be provided by the clerk on

request for out of county residents. Local ,Rules and Amendments thereto shall

be printed ~nd available in the clerks office at no cost, and shall be posted
in the Courthouse at all times.

Gr 0 .u 0 Two: 5 tat e R u i e s 0 f. Pro c e d u r e

Many of Local Rules address functions which could best be served by a
statewide uniform rule. These ~resuggesteA, as examples.

36th,' 156th



Rule 3a. Rules by Other Courts

ff Each Court of Appeals, each administrative judicial district, each

district court, and each COUflty court may, from time to time, make and amend

rules governing its practice not inconsistent with these rules. Copies of rules

and amendments so made shall before their promulgation be furnished to the

Supreme Court of Texas for approval.

(b) If a judge of a single judicial district desires to adopt a local

rule of procedure governing his judicial di strict, he shall request approval of

such rule by fil i ng with the Presi di n9 Judge of the Admi ni strati ve Judici a1

Di strict the rule and the reason for its adoption. In a county or counties

havi ng two judi ci al di stricts, both judges mu st approve the proposed rul e

before submitti ng it to the Presidi ng Judge. In counti es of three or more

judicial districts, a majority of judges must approve the proposed rule before

it is sent to the Presiding Judge of the Administrative Judicial District in

accordance with Section 3(b), Article 200b, V. T.C.S. All requests for approval

of new rules of procedure or amendments thereto shall be filed with the

Presi di ng Judge of the Admi ni strati ve "Judici al Di stri ct on or before December

31st of each year. The Presiding Judge 
shall provide written support or oppo-

sition to the proposed rule, whiSh shall accompany the proposed rule and which

shall be filed by the Presiding Judge with the Supreme Court not later than

January 31st of the succeeding year. The Supreme Court shall have final

authority to approve or disapprove the adoption of all local rules of 

" 
procedure 

as provided by Section (a) of this Rule and Section 3(b), Article 200b,

V. T.C.S.

CA:RULE1(69th)



Rule 8. Attorney in Charge (Leadin5j C?"nsi;l Diifiiied)

Each party shall, on the occasion of its fi rst appearaiice LliivlJyh coun-

sel, designate in writing the....uattorney in chargeU for such party. Thereafter,

until. such designation is changed by written notice to the court and written

notice to all other parties in accordance with Rules 21a and 21b, said attor-

ney in charge shall be responsible for the suit as to such party and shall

attend or send a fully authori zed representati ve to all heari ngs, conferences,

and the trial.

All communications from the court or other counsel with respect to a

suit will be sent to the attorney in charge. (TAe ilttQri:uij' firit QiiplQYli¡i1 .I:illl

IHi! cQi:.idgred leildir5j CQ'lisiil ii: tAil '¡¡ll, ai:d, if presei:t, shall h~"\1 cnntrnl

iii tRIl mili:il91i11Iii:t gf thii ca"ill 'ml lies ~ clpi:5j1i i. I'adii t-y tpg party hims\1l i', to

~g Qi:terQd of rQcQrd )

CA:RULE2(69th)



Rule 10. Withdrawal of Counsel (IItto,.p'i' of ~Ii,ord l)'if;n'id)

~¡ithdrawal of an attorney in charge may be effecteil (a) upon motion

showi ng good cause and under such conditi onsimposed by the Presi di ng Judge; or
..

(b) upon presentation by such attorney in charge of a notice of substitution
designating the name, address, telephone number, and State Bar Number of the

substitute attorney, with the signature of the attorney to be substituted, the

approval of the client, the client's current address and telephone number, and

an averment that such substitutfon will not delay any setting currently in

effect. (1Ir; ilttQrr;liy gf rii,ord is gr;ii ',I!:ol:ilS illlllQilrlld iR tiii) 'ilSi, ii. Q"idepçQd

-Il:H RilPlG nib"rib\ld to .tpleilçliRgs Qr to .Ollll ii3llililier;t Qf tl:ii Ilartilii
~ -l.t~.a.l ~.b 'OR si 9¡¡re-J ~.f CORt i R'ied .a.£

..ttorRQ..l to the eiid of .t.'lit in tl:ii trial court, uRhss ~is .Oll'i

tl:iR3 illilillariR~ to th'i 'ontr¡¡r~' iR tI'i r'iKord

CA: RULE3 (69th)



Rule lOa (ne~i). Attorney Vacations

Each attorney practi ci ng in the di stri ct and county courts who desires

to assure himself of a vacaHon period not to exceed four weeks in June, JulY,

and August, may do so automatically by designating the four weeks, in writing,

addressed and ma i 1 ed or del i vered to the Di stri ct or County Cl erk, or any

officer desi gnated as the Docket Clerk in hi s own county, with a copy thereof to

the District Clerk or Docket Clerk of any other county in which he has cases

pending trial, before the 15th of May of each year. The vacation period so

desi gnated shall be honored by all judges so rioti fi ed.

This provision shall not apply to vacations for attorneys engaged in a
..

criminal case. Nothing herein provided shall prevent the various judges from

recogni zi ng vacati ons of attorneys as a di scretionary matter.

CA: RULE4( 69th)



Rule lOb (ne\~). Conflict in Trial Settings

1. Attorney Al ready in Trial Assigned to Trial in Another Court:

~¡hen the docket clerk or judge is informed that an attorney is already in trial,

the clerk \~ill deteriine the designation of the court, the county where it is

located, and the time the attorney went to trial. If the judge or opposing

attorney desires the information to be verified, the court will ascertain if the

attorney is actually in trial and the probable time of release. The case may

then be put on "hold", or another date may be set for trial.

If the attorney is not actually in trial, the case \1ill be assigned to

trial as scheduled, and the court shall inform all parties.

If the attorney's office cannot provide the clerk withan attorney.s

location, the case will nevertheless be scheduled for trial as planned, and his

offi ce so advi sed, with the \1arn i ng that the case will be tri ed without further

notice.

2. Attorney Assigned to Two Courts Simultaneously: Whenever an

attorney has two or more cases on trial dockets and is set for trial at the same

time, it shall be the duty of the attorney to bring the matter to the attention

of the judges concerned immediately upon learning of the conflicting settings.

3. General Priority of Cases Set for Trial Determination: Insofar

as practicable, judges shoul d attempt to agree on which case has priority,

otherwise, the following priorities shall be observed by the judges of respec-

tive courts:

(1) criminal cases have priority over civil cases and jail cases

over' bond cases;

(2) preferentially set cases have pr-iority over those not given
.

p reference by statute or other-wi se;

(3) the oldest case, on the basis of filing date, has priority;

(4) courts in metropolitan counties should yield to courts in

rural counties in all other instances of conflicting trial

sett i ngs.

4. Comity Between Federal and State Courts: The judges of local State

Courts should enter into agreements with the Chief Judge of Federal Judicial

Districts having jurisdiction in the same counties to establish the priorities

for trial in the event of setting conflicts between the Federal and State

Courts.



Rule 27a (new). Filing of Cases; Random Assignment

Except as provided in this rule, all cases filed in counties having two

or more di strict courts shall be fil ed in random order, in a manner prescri bed

by the judges of those courts. Each garni shment acti onsha 11 be assi gned to the

court in which the principal suit is pending, and should transfer occur, both

cases shall be transferred. Every suit in the nature of a bill of review or

other action seeking to attach, avoid or set aside a judgment or other court

order shall be assigned to the court which rendered such decree. Every motion

for consolidation or joint hearing under Rule 174(a) shall be heard in the court

in which the first case filed is pending. Upon motion. granted, the cases being

consolidated shall be transferred to the granting court.

CA:RULE9(69th)



Rule 27b (new). Transfer of Cases

Whenever any pending case is so related to another case pending in or

d i sini ssed by another court that a transfer of the case to such other court woul d

facilitate orderly and efficient disposition of the litigation, the judge of the

court in which either case is or was pending may, upon motion and notice

(including his own motion) transfer the case to the court in which the .earlier

çase was filed. Such cases may include but are not limited to:

1. Any case ari si ng ouf of the same transaçti on or occurrence as did

an earl i er case, particul arly if the earl i er case was di smi ssed for want of pro-

secution or voluntarily dismissed by plaintiff at any time before final

judgment;

2. Any case involving one or more of the same parties in an earlier

case and requiring a determination of any of the same questions of fact or law

as those involved in the earlier case;

3. Any case involving a plea that a judgment in the earlier case is

concl usi ve of any of the issues of the 1 ater case by way of res judi cata or

estoppel by judgment, or any pleading that requires a construction of the

earlier judgment or a determination of its effect;

4. Any sui t for a decl arat ion concerni ng the all eged duty of an

insurer to provi de a defense for a par;y to another suit; or

5. Any suit concerning which the duty of an insurer to defend was

i nvol ved in another sui t.

CA: RULEIO( 69th)



Rule 27c (new). Temporary Orders

Except in emergencies when the clerk's office is closed, no application

for immediate or temporary relief shall be presented to a judge until a case has

been fil ed and assigned to a court according to these rul es. If the judge of

the court to which a case is assigned is absent, cannot be contacted or is

occupied, emergency application may be made to either a judge appointed to hear

such matters, or in his absence, any judge of the same jurisdiction, who may sit

for the judge of the court in which the case is pendi ng, and who shall make all

orders, writs, and process returnable to the court in which the case is pending.

Any case not initially filed with the clerk before temporary hearing shall be

fi 1 ed, docketed and assi gned to a court under normal fil i ng procedu res at the

earliest practicable time. All writs and process shall be returnable to that

court.

CA: RULEll (69th)



Rule 165a. Dismissal for Want of Prosecution

1. Di smi ssal. A case may be di smi ssed for want of prosecution on

failure of any party seeking_..-ffirmative relief or his attorney to appear for

any hearing or trial of which the party or attorney had notice, or on failure of

the party or his attorney to request a hearing or take other action specified by

the court within fifteen days after the mailing of notice of the court's inten-

tion to dismiss the case for want.of prosecution. Notice of the court's inten-

tion to dismiss shall be sent by the clerk to each attorney of record, and to

each party not represented by an attorney ahd whose address is shown on the

docket or in the papers on file, by posting same in the United States Postal

Servi ceo Noti ce of the si gni ng of the order of di smi ssal shall be given as pro-

vided in Rule 306a. Failure to mail notices as required by this rule shall not

affect any of the periods mentioned in Rule 306a except as provided in that

rule.

2. Reinstatement. A motion to reinstate shall set forth the grounds

therefor and be verified by the movant or his attorney. It shall be filed with

the cl erk withi n 30 days after the order of di smi ssa 1 is signed or wi thin the

period provided by Rule 306a. A copy of the motion to reinstate shall be served

on each attorney of record and each party not represented by an attorney whose

address is shown on the docket or in the papers on fil e. The c1 erk shall

deliver a copy of the motion to the judge, who shall set a hearing on the motion

as soon as practicable. The court shall notify all parties or their attorneys

of record of the date, time and pl ace of the heari ng.

The court shall reinstate the case upon finding after a hearing that

the failure of the party or hi¡ attorney was not intentional or the result of
..

conscious indifference but was due to an accident or mi stake or that the failure

has been otherwise reasonably explained.

In the event for any reason a motion for reinstatement is not decided

by signed written order within seventy-five days after the judgment is signed,

or, within such other time as may be allowed by Rule 306a, the motion shall be

deemed overruled by operation of law. If a motion to reinstate is timely filed

by any pa rty, the tri a 1 cou rt, rega rd 1 e ss of whether an appea 1 ha s been per-

fected, has plenary power to reinstate the case until 30 days after all such

timêly filed motions are overruled, either by .a written and signed order or

by operation of law, whichever occurs first.



3. Cumulative Remedies. This dismissal and reinstatement procedure

shall be cumulative of the rules and laws governing any other procedures

available to the parties in such caseS. The same reinstatement procedure and

timetable is applicable to all dismissals for want of prosecution including

cases which are di smi ssed pursuant to the court 's inherent power, whether or not

a motion to dismiss has been filed.

4. Cases on Fil e for T\~o or Hore Years. Except as provi ded in thi s

rule, each civil case on file for -two or more years which does not meet one of

the exceptions herein provided, shall be dismissed for want of prosecution by

the court unless set for hearing on written motion to retain submitted by coun-

sel or set by the court within thirty days of receipt of notice of intent to

dismiss which shall be sent by the court to all attorneys in charge and pro se

litigants. Dismissal for want of prosecution .shall occur at least once a year

on the fi rst Monday of April, and may occur at any time in accordance with sec-

tion 1. of this rule.

Upon receipt of a motion to retain, the court shall notify the parties

of the hearing date. At the hearing, if the parties request trial, the court

shall either set the case for final pretrial conference to insure prompt comple-

tion of discovery, or, if the court finds the case is ready for trial, shall set

the case for trial not less than 30 day.; from the date of hearing on retention.

Cases shall be exempt fromdi smi ssal for want of prosecution Hat the time of

eligibility their status is one or more of the following:

(1) set for tri a 1 ;

(2) one or more of the parties announces ready for trial subsequent to

the issuance of the notice of intent to dismiss;
..

(3) under Bankruptcy Stay Order;

(4) havi ng 1 ega 1 or other impediments which the court shall 'determi ne

as justi fiable grounds for retaining the case from di smi ssal.

Judicial districts previously by local rule having eligibility for dismissal

for want of prosecution set at less than two years may retain their dismissal

age criteria at less than two years; jurisdictions previously having eligibi-

lity for dismissal for want of prosecution set at over two years from the date

of filing shall set dismissal for want of prosecution at three years maximum
.,

from the date of fi 1 i ng.

CA: RULE5-6 (69th)



Rule 166f (new). Oral Hearings; Rul ings of Submi ssions

The judge of the court in which a case is pending will hear all matters

regardi ng cases either by submi ssi on without oral heari ng or by oral heari ng

'where such is requested in writing.

1. Form of the Motion. Motions shall be in writing. shall state the

grounds therefor. and may include or be accompanied by authority for the motion.

Motions shall set a date of submission. and shall be accompanied by a proposed

order granting the relief sought. The proposed order shall be a separate

instrument.

2. Service. Motions and responses shall be served in accordance with

Rule 21 on all attorneys in charge and shall contain a certificate of service.

3. Submission Date. Motions shall bear.a submission date at least ten

(10) days from the date of filing. The motion will be submitted to the court on

the specified day or as soon after as is practical.

4. Response. Responses by opposing parties shall be in writing. shall

advi se the court whether the moti on is opposed or unopposed and may be accom-

panied by authority for opposition. Failure to file a response shall be a

representation of no opposition.

5. Supporting l'lterial. If the motion or response to motion requires

consi derati on of facts not appeari ng of record. proof will be by affidavit or

other documentary evidence which shall be filed with the motion or response.

6. Oral Argument. The motion or response shall include a request for

hearing for oral argument if either party views argument as necessary. which the

court shall grant in the form of an oral hearing or by telephone conference.

The court may order oral argument.

7. Attorneys attending. Counsel attending a hearing shall be the

attorney who expects to try the case, or who shall be fullyauthori zed to state

his party's position on the law and facts, make stipulations. and enter into any

proceeding in behalf of the party. If the court finds counsel unqualified. the

court may take any actions specified in this rule.

8. Failure to Appear. I~here hearing is set and counsel fails to

appear, the' court may rl!le on motions and exceptions timely submitted, shorten

or extend time per1'ods. request or permit additional authorities or supporting

material, award the prevailing party its costs, attorneys fees. or make other

orders as j~stice requires.

CA:RULE12(69th)



Rule 247. Tried When Set

Every suit shall be tried when it is called, unless continued or post-

poned to a future day, unless continued under the provisions of Rule 247a, or

placed at the end of the docket to be called again for trial in its regular

order. No cause which has been set upon the trial docket for the date set

except by agreement of the parties or for good cause upon motion and notice to

the opposi ng party.

CA:RULE15(69th)



Rule 247a (new). Trial Continuances

Motions for conti nuance or agreements to pass cases set for tri al shall

be made in writing, and shaH. be filed not less than 10 days before trial date

or 10 days before the t~nday of the week set for trial, if no specific trial date

has been set. Provided however, that agreed motions for continuance may be

announced at first docket call in courts utilizing docket-call court setting

methods. Emergencies requiring delay of trial arising within 10 days of trial

or of the ~bnday preceding the week of trial shall be submitted to the court in

writing at the earliest practicable time. Agreements to pass shall set forth

specific legal, procedural or other grounds which require that trial be delayed.

The court shall have full discretion in granting or denying delay "in the trial

of a case. Upon motion or agreement granted, the court shall reset the date for

trial.

CA:RULEl6( 69th)



Ru 1 e 250 (new). Ca ses Set for Tri a 1; Announcement of Ready

Cases set for trial on the merits shall he considered ready for trial.

and there shall be no need fOt counsel to declare ready the week. month.. or term

prior to trial date after initial announcement of ready has occurred. Cases not

tried as scheduled due to court delay shall be considered ready for trial at all

times unless informed otherwise by motion. and such cases shall be carried over

to the succeeding term for trial. assignment until trial occurs or the case is

otherwise disposed. In all instances it shall be the attorney's or pro se

party's responsibility to know the status of à case set. for trial.

CA:RULE14( 69th)



Rul e 305a (new). Fi na 1 Preparati on of Ru 1 ings, Orders and Judgments

Rulings, orders and judgments requiring the signature of the judge must

be prepared by the prevail iiig party and submitted to all other counsel for

"approval as to form", then transmitted to the court for signature. If the

counsel for the preva il i ng party does not receive an "approved as to form"

instrument after 10 days (or 3 days in temporary injunction matters) after sub-

mission to such other counsel, prevailing counsel may forward a duplicate origi-

nal of such instrument to the court with a request that the court sign same

without the "approval as to form" of the non-p"revail ing counsel and an affidavit

verifyi ng that the instrument has been submitted to the non-prevai 1 i ng counsel

as required by this rule and that no response has been received.

Non-prevai 1 i ngcounsel may oppose thei nstrument proffered to the court

by requesting the court to set such matter for hearing thereon, provided that

such request for setting of hearing must be made prior to the lapse of the said

10 (or 3) day period. It will be the further responsibility of the non-

prevailing party to advise the court of the intention to appeal any such rul ing,

order or judgment.

CA:RUlEl3(69th)



Cra,ig Lewi s and Frank Jones
(re: proposals from Dist. Clerk, Ray Hardy)

2/84

proposed Rule: Parties Responsible
for Accounting of ow Costs

Each party to a suit shall be responsible for
accurately recording all costs and fees incurred during the
course of a lawsuit, and such record shall be presented
to the Court at the time the Judgment is submitted to the
Court for entry, if the Judgment is to provide for the
taxing of such costs. If the Judgment provides that costs
are to be borne by the party by whom such costs were incurred,
it shall not be necessary for any of the parties to present
a record of court costs to the Court in connection with
the entry of a Judgment.

A judge of any court may include in any order or
judgment all taxable costs including the following:

(I) Fees of the clerk and service fees
due the county;

(2) Fees of the court reporter for the
original of stenographic transcripts
necessarily obtained for use in the
suit;

(3) compensation for .experts, masters,
interpreters, and guardians ad litem
appointed pursuant to these rules
and state statutes;

(4) Such other costs and fees as may be
permitted by these rules and state
statutes.

proposed Rule: Documents Not To Be Filed

Depositions, interrogatories, answers to interro-
gatories, requests for production or inspection, responses
to those requests, and other pre-trial discovery materials
propounded and answered in accordance with these rules shall
not be filed with the Clerk. When any such documents are
needed in connection with a pre-trial procedure, those por-
tions which are relevant shall be submitted to the Court as
an exhibi t ~o a motion or answer thereto. Any of such
material needed at a trial or hearing shall be introduced in
Open Court as provided by these rules and the Rules of
Evidence.



Proposed Rule 8: Attorney in Charge

Each party shall, on the occasion of its first
appearance through counsel, designate in writing the "attorney
in charge" for such party. Thereafter, until such designa..
tion is changed by written notice to the Court and written
notice to all other parties in accordance with Rules 2la and
21b, said attorney in charge shall be responsible for the suit
as to such party and shall attend or send a fully authorized
representative to all hearings, conferences, and the trial.

All communications from the court or other counsel
with respect to a suit will be sent to the attorney in charge.

proposed Rule 10: withdrawal of Counsel

Wi thdrawal of counsel in charge may be Effected
(a) upon motion showing good cause and under such conditions
imposed by the Presiding Judge; or (b) upon presentation by
such attorney in charge of a notice of substitution designating
the name, address and telephone numer of the substitute
attorney, with the signature of .the attorney to be substituted,
the approval of the client, and an averment that such substi'"
tution will not delay any setting currently in effect.

proposed Rule 14 (b): Return -or other
Disposition of Exhibits

(1) Exhibits offered or admitted into evidence
which are of unmanageable size (such as charts, diagrams
and posters) will be withdrawn immediately upon completion
of the trial and reduced reproductions substituted therefor.
Model exhibits (such as machine parts) will be withdrawn upon
completion of trial, unless otherwise ordered by the Judge.

(2) Exhibits offered or admitted into evidence
will be removed by the offering party within thirty (3) days
after final disposition .of the cause by the court without notice
if no appeal is taken. When an appeal is taken, exhibits
returned by the Court of Appeals will be removed by the offer'"
ing party within ten (10) days after telephonic notice by
the clerk. Exhibits not so removed will be disposed of by
the clerk, in any convenient manner and any expense incurred
taxed against the offering party without notice.

(3) Exhibits which are determined by the Judge
to bé of a sensitive nature, so as to make it improper for
them to be withdrawn, shall be retained in the custody of
the clerk pending disposition on order of the Judge.'"



RAY ARDY
DISTRICT CLERK

HOUSTON, TEXAS 77002

~~\lO
September 15, 1983

Supreme Court Justice James P. Wallace
Supreme Court Building
P. O. Box 12248
Austin, Texas 78711

Dear Justice Wallace:

I am writing to you again regarding the consideration of adopting several State

Rules to delineate the following areas:

(1) Clar,i.fication of Lead Counsel and Attor~~ of Reèord

n,ere appears to be some inconsistancy with respect to which attorney is attorney
of record and lead counsel, and which are recorded only as attorneys of record.
According to State Rules 8 and 10, lead coi.msel is the first attorney employed
(does this mean just employed, or the attorney whose signature appears on the
first ÌIistTument filed by a party to a suit?), and remains such until he designates
a:nother attorney in his stead. Does State Rule 65, substitution of amended

ent for the original, act to substitute the lead counsel automatically? Or
!imply to i:emove the superceded instrument? If lead counsel remains such until a

ate designation is made, of record, by the counsel substituting "out", then is
it necessary to:provide notice under State Rule 165a of dismissal for want of

P1"0,:,ç..tion 10 all atto:T.eys of :record, or only to lead counsel? If the intent of
rule is to kst1re notification be made to the ~, then notification to lead

should suffice; if, l¡owever, the notke is intended to protect every
a.ttc,iney connected to the suit (multiple atforneys :representing one' party,

entially), then the Rule would be left as written.

:P:: ~o\r is Rul~ l.G. (1) and (4), of the Local Rules Of The United States District
Cc~t for the Southern District of Texas, amended May,. 1983, effective July 1,
1983, which appears to adequately answer these questions:

1. G. ~-T_t u-:i~..!!LCh ar~.

\1) p~~.s.i.i;at:i0r:-_and Responsibi1!!y. Unless otherwise ordered, in aU actions
IT, or :removed to the Court, each party shall, on the occasion of his first

e. t.~ z.nce through counsel, designate as "a Horney in charge" for such :party an

aU :.~~:ïe)" who is a member of the Bar of this Court aT is appearing under the terms
of :c_Tcif-: E of this rule. Thereafter, until !5uch designation is changed by
,y¡,::e ,;.;.;i to l..r,cal Rule l.G.(4), said ê.ttC)r:tey in charge shall be respon.sible

the action as to such party and shall attend or send a fully authorized
:",~ 2."e.:î7Ethre to aU hea.rings$ conferences and the trial.

(1)



1.G.(4) Withdrawal of Counsel. Withdrawal of counsel in charge may be
effected (a) upon motion showing good cause and under such conditions imposed
by the presiding judge; or (b) upon presentation by such attorney in charge of a
notice of substitution designating the name, address and telephone number of the
substitute attorney, the signature of the attorney to be substituted, the approval

of the client, and an averment that such substitution wil not delay any setting
currently in effect.

Regarding the problem of appropriate attorney notification, the same Rule,
LG.(5), regarding Notices, specifies:

All communications from .the Court with respect to an action wil be sent to the
attorney in charge who shall be reponsible for notifying his associate or co-
counsel of an matters affecting the action.

(2) --_t_t-~l:EeY_l.e~"ponsj~ili.ty for the preparation an~ submission of a Bil of Costs:

Originally legislation was proposed to place the responsibilty on each party to
maintain a record and cause to have included in the judgment their recoverable
costs. This legislation was not adopted. We recommend consideration of a State
Rule which would require that each attorney be responsible for the inclusion of
the recoverable cost in the Judgment submitted to the court. This might be
~ttached to either State Rule 1Z7 or State Rule 131, or be a separate rule, such
as:

Rule: Parties Responsible for Accounting of Own Costs.

Each party to a suit ~haH be :responsible for the accurate recordation of all costs

incurred by him during the cours.e of a law suit, and such shall be presented to
the court at the the Judgment is submitted.

(3) FiEng of All DeDositions and Exhibits:~- ......_,'-'..~_.._"...'"..._----;,:.,,-~,."

It is recolL edat in an effort to save the counties from increasing space
requirements tc provide library facilities fa! case files, that a limit be set on the
depositions, ories, answers to interrogatories, requests for production
or inspectiion Et:nd other discovery material so that only those instruments to be
u¡;ed in the (C'irse of the triala-ie fied. Again, the United States District Court
for the Southun District of Texas has adopted this rule:

Rule 10. Filng Requirements.

F. Documents Not to be J:ired. Pursuant to Rule 5(d), Fed. R. Civ. P.,
depositions;' interrogatories, answers to irJtHrogatodes, requests fa! production
or inspect on, responses to those requests and other discovery material sJ-.;;Jl not
be filed w ih the Clerk. W'hen any such document is needed in cori.ection with a

(2)



pretrial procedure, those portions which are relevant shall be submitted to the
Court as .an exhibit to a i:otion or answer thereto. Any of this material needed

at trial or hearing shall be introduced in open court as provided by the Federal
Rules. (Added May, 1983).

and

Rule 12. Disposition of Exhibits.

A. Exhibits offered or admitted into evidence which are of unma.'iage-
able size (such as charts, diagrams, and posters) wil be withdrawn immediately
upon completion of the trial and reduced reproductions substituted therefor.
Model exhibits (such as machine parts) wil be withdrawn upon completion of
trial unless otherwise ordered by the Judge.

B. Exhibits offered or admitted into evidence wil be removed by the
offering party within 30 days after final disposition of the cause by the Court
without notice if no appeal is taken. Vlhen an appeal is taken, exhibits refumed

by the Court of Appeals wil be removed by the offering party within i 0 days
after telephonic notice by the Clerk. Exhibits not so removed wiIbe .disposed of

by the Clerk in any convenient manner and any expenses incurred taxed against
the offeri.'1g party without notice. .

C. Exhibits which are determined by the Judge to be of a sensitive
nature so as to make it in:proper for them to be witbdrawnshall be i"et2.ned in
the clJstody of the Clerk pending disposition on order of the Judge.

you:/)'Y truly,

RJ~~.\kiÇt

H H/ba

(3)
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February 3, 1983

Honorable Jack Pope
Chief Justice
Supreme Court of Texas
Capi tol Station
Austin, Texas 78701

í

I
'. I

Mr. George W. McCleskey
Cha i rman
Advisory Commi ttee
Texas Rules of Civil Procedure
McCleskey, Harriger, Brazill & Graff
P. o. Box6l70
Lubbock, Texas 79413

f

Mr . Jack Ei senberg
c/o l'íessrs. Byrd, Davis & Eisenberg
P.o. Box 49 i 7
Austin, Texas 78765

j
L

j

Dear Judge Pope, George and Jack:

The recent holding of the Dallas Court in number 05-
82-00992-CV, r-.eri~:L!:.age Housing Corporation v. Harriett A.
Ferguson, construing Rule 14c, 's'E0ms"'to me- to' light up'ã'-
probiem-Lhat needs attention in Tçxas.

In the case mentioned the tal J as Court held that a
~'1 etter of credi t"would not pass muster as a "negotiable
obliçation" under Rule 14c, which thus in turn could be
used Lc supersede a judgment under Rule 364.

I have no great quarrel with the bottom line holding
i nscfar as it interprets Rule l4c, but I do with the current
restrictiA.e interpretations of our supersedeas rules and
FiY i rir;i pIes as contrasted with the corresponding Federal
r:Jles. f.1ore specifically, Federal Rule 62 permi ts the
öi st~i ct courts and courts of appeal to fashion stay orders
tha t bo¿,h pr otec t the right of appea 1, and, of course, thi:
riçhts cr the prevailing parLy.
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It is true that in most instances the Federal courts
have required cash bonds, or the equivalent thereof ,but
where there are serious appellate questions, and it can be
made to appear that the judgment plaintiff or creditor will
not suffer a loss of actual rights and remedies by fashioning
a remedy 1 ess than requiring of full cash or securi ty, the
Federal courts have not been unwilling to do so.

It is also true that the prevailing party insists upon
his ~ full pound of flesh" to prevent the appeal, particularly
if the judgment rests on shaky grounds but it has always
seemed to me the right to levy and execute upon the trial
court judgment which remains unsuperseded can in some
instances be too harsh and requires action and relief by
the judgment-debtor that may be irreversible regardless of
the success of the appeal.

In any event, I do suggest that both Committees give
consideration to adopting a practice similar to the Federal
rule which does permit some protection against the battering
ram use of power to execute pending appeal.

Yours very truly,

~W. James Kronzer

WJK/ja



Revision Proposed by Judge Thomas R. Phillips

l4c: Deposit in Lieu of Surety Bond.

I don 1 t understand the scope of the tenn"surety bonds";
are supersedeas bonds included?
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June 26, 1984

Chief Justice Jack pope
The supreme Court of Texas
P. O. BoX 12248
Capital station
Austin, Texas 78711

Dear Mr. Chief Justice:

This letter is meant to call your attention to a problem that
has become apparent ::ith current practice under the Texas Rules of
Civil procedure, specifically Rules 456 and 457. This problem
does not involve a case currently pending before any court. As
you are aware, these rules requÜe several notices 0': judgment to
go to the attomeys invoived in a case at the Court of AppealS.
Rule 457 requires immediate notice of the disposition of the case.
Rule 456 additionally requires a copy of the opinion to be sent
out within three (3) days after rencition of the decision, in
addition to a copy of the judgment to be mailed to the attorneys
within ten (10) days after rendition of the decision. As you can
see, the Rules contemplate three (3) separate notices to be mailed
out by first class letter, which should, in this most perfect of
all possible worlds, result in at least one of them getting
through to an .attorney to give him notice of the Court of Appeal'sdecision. .

The problem arises when, as 

has :ieen done, the office of the

Clerk of a Court of Appeals decides to mail a copy of the judgment
and the opinion together in one enveiope to, in their minds at
least, satisfy the combined requirenents of Rules 456 and 457.
with this as a regular practice, it ~akes very little in the way
of a!slip-uP by a clerk or the post office to result in no notice
at all being sent to an unsuccessful ;-arty.

The combination of Rules 2lc a:.1 458 as interpreted by the
supreme Court make jurisdictional tb~ requirement that any Motion
for Extension of Time to File a M-::.ion for Rehearing be filed
within thirty (30) days of the reL-:ition of judgment. It can
happen, and has happened, that becan,. of failure of the clerK of
the court to mail notice of the rer.::ition of judgment the party
can be foreclosed from pursuing App::.cation for Writ of Error to
the Texas supreme Court.



Page 2~~------------------------~---~---~-----------~---------~---------
While strict adherence to the requirements of the Rules for

three (3) separate notices would go far to eliminate the problem,
there are no adequate sanctions or protections for the parties
when the clerks fail to provide the proper l'otices. One possible
solution that may create some additional burden upon the staff of
the Clerk of the Courts of Appeals, but would go far to protect
the appellate attorney from clerical missteps, would be to amend
the Rules to require at least one of the notices to be sent
registered mail, return receipt requested. The second step could
take one o.f two forms. One method would be 'to require proof of
delivery of the notice by registered mail before the time limits
for the Motion for Rehearing would be used to foreclose a party
from further pursuant of their appeal. A second alternative would
require the clerk of the court to follow up by telephone call ~f
the green card is not returned within, say, fifteen (15) days. An
amendment to the rules along these lines would help to push
towards the goal expressed by the Supreme Court in B.D. Click Co.
v. Safari Drilling CorE.~, 638 S.W.2d 8680 (Tex. 1982), when it
šãid that the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure had been amended nto
eliminate, insofar as practical, the j ur isdictional requirements
which have sometimes resulted in disposition of appeals on grounds
unrelated to the merits of the appeal. n

A second, more unwieldy alternative would be to make it
explicit that Rule 306a(4) also applies to judgments by the Courts
of Appeals. This would allow an attorney to prove lack of notice
of the judgment of the Court of Appeals to prevent being
foreclosed from filing a motion for rehearing and subsequent
appeal to the Supreme Court.

Because of the problem outlined in this letter, we have now
made it a practice, as a part of our appellate work, to call the
clerk i s office every week, after oral argument, to see if a
decision has been rendered. If this becomes standard practice by
all attorneys,' :it will add significantly to the work load of our
already overburdened clerks.

We certainly appreciate your
¡ suggestions made above.

consideration of these

~Your$Y!$Y/ /'

L~~- #t ~~~-LCarles z. %D an

/f1Çl ï~~
I. Nelson Heggen

:tt
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COUNsei TO THI: fiRM

Honorable Jack Pope
Associate Justice
Supreme Court of Texas
Ca.p:i tol Station
Austin, Texas 78711

Re: Rule 47

Dear Judge Pope:

I have taken a hand at preparing li sanctions lt that might
slow down the past and current abuse of the pleading Rules.
i would suggest:

Failure to comply with (b) may result in

(1) the imposition of any of the applicable sanctions
provided in Rule 170 (b) and (c),

(2) an instruction to offen.ding counsel not to inform
. the jury of the amount st.ated except in response
to hi s opponent, or

(3) be considered conduct in contravention of DR 7-102
(A) of t.he State Bar Rules governing Professional
Responsbi 1i ty. .. .

At first I was so distressed that I wanted to make the
f.ënctions rrandatory, but I do believe the practice will slow
dc~n wi th these discretionary penal ties.

I do hope it will be considered because the ßviolators"
abound in the wood~.

'Sincerely,

~-U
W. James Kronzer

NJK/ja
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December 1, 1983

Mr. Stanton B. Pemberton
P .0. Box 844
Temple, Texas 76501

RE: STATE BAR COMMITTEE ON
PROFESSIONAL ETHICS

Dear Stan:

As you reca 11, be ing a member of the Commi t tee on Admi ni s- .
tration of Justice, there has been pending a proposal con-
cerning Rule 47 which provides the pleading of unliquidated
damages, and the abuse of that provision. Last year's
committee voted to refer the matter to the Committee on
Professional Ethics to determine, among other co.nsiderations,
whether an abuse of this rule constitutes unethical conduct
which is subject to professional sanctions.

Would you as chairman of this subcommittee consider this as
a reminder to carry this question to the ethics committee,
of which you are now chairman, and if it is an appropriate
matter of decision on your part, to render an answer for the
benefit of the Committee on Administration of Justice.

;.5 you know, the committee could still decide to amend the
rule, or to impose sanctions for its violation, but it seems
to be th¿. sense of the committee that we shoulcì first deter-
mine whe~her its violation is deemed to be unethical.

Thanking you for your kind assistance in this matter, I am

Yours very truly,

HUBERT W. GREEN

HWG: heb

X. ~ .'- . ~rs. Evelyn Avent y
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Sertember 20, 1984

Justice James Ka11ace
Supreme Court of ~exas
S~preme Cout Builôing
h û s t i ~, Te x a s 78767

t~. ~- ..'~ .1(1;'1": .~ 5 ~ ~\ ., p'
\.\1G U

?e: Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 47

D~ar Justice Kallace:

I noteâ with interest Ethics Opinion 415 publisheâ in the
September 1984 issue of the Texas Bar Journal. The result of
this opinion creates a âilema which ought to be resolved. SPE-
cifically, if a Plaintiff pleaàs a monetary sum for unli~uiòateà
c~~2ges there is a potential ethical violation, but failure to do
so &uto~atically gives the Defenàant power to force a repleading
wi th the att end ant expense and loss of time.

r~ight I rf'sppctfully submit a suggestion? l;hy not c:;,E-nò 1'ule 47
in the last paragraph to read as follows:

Fule 4 i. CJ e ilLS for :¡,elief

Ii

a
b
c
Fpl ief in uJe ël te.rnative or of several different tyi:Æ~s,;,ay
bE ¿~:;anòpdi provided, further, that upon special exception
7_he Court stall require t.he pleader to (ë:-,,¿o:-,-j,-5-c--::e--w)
~pf"cjfy in_~'r.~J.j~, the ;;,2xirriUIT ë:mount claÌIìed.'

'~fon tf,e r'ôsuirf::i2nt couia be !I;et by a simple letter or oÜ¡er
ô.)C L:;;iE-T'l t ~~ itrJci(; te CCT:"pl f-te r epJf' ¿:ò i n9 .

1: i',ight bE ë:19u2d t.hat this rPE,ult could be obtained by a'Sü;-
r:ei.2ntcl 1='lf,C'5inS, but r:ule 47 q:.o?cifically requires that ;:ct,~
:.1~::~.?!-:,=,:.~n:5..' I:,~' ~;-:~s ~ë.r'~Le'::f-, t.r,ere is a completE' If';,1.'Ó::2:':-S
iesuireo as £p~cifieo in ~ule 64.

~;n i 1 e I rec()igl1 i 2.e tl-! j s is r-CJt e ~-c. j ori=r oc:l Err: ,none t~H.=-l f- ~ S i

.~-i;-;afi.on of tr~e5e IiF-tty nuj::c0ceE to ~_!'Jt= r..rõcticeof Jê~' is,
it s elf 1 a ~ or t ~ ~ l~ il e 9 C 21.

f- _

.~.-- e. ri k v 0 ufo r ~.' Cl U r ë t t f: nt i 0 E .

',' --__~. ., r 11"\ V "o~
; :' -, - ~ - .; \ - :

-~~~~, t:--II"r ('i ,j /~.. ..'-__.f /'- ¡ ~ L. '-
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Rule 47 ~ Clai~s for Relief

AL original pleading which sets forth a claim for relief,
whether an orj ginal petition, counterclaim, cross~claim, or third
pa.rty c 1 a im shall contain

to b i ve

( :. )
Í air

a short statement of the cause of action sufficient
not ice of the claim involved, and

(b) a demand for judgment for all the other reI ief to
whj ch the part y deemS himself entitled.

Relief in the alternative or of several different types
~ay be der,1anòed.

Submìtted by James L. Weber
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January 9, 1984

Mr. Luther H. Soules, lXI, Chairman
Supreme Court Advisory Committee
Soules & CLiffe
1235 Milam Building
San Antonio, Texas 78205

Dear Luke:

In studying the amendments in
conjunction with the newly amended Article 1995, I find what
appears to be a void in our rules. The problem is:

Plaintiff files suit in Travis County against
D-I i D-2, and D-3. D-I files a motion to
transfer to a county of mandatory venue, D-2
and D-3 file no motion to transfer. Must venue
as to D-2 and D-3 remain in Travis County, or
can thé plaintiff' request the trial judge to
trans fer the entire suit.

It appears that we just did not adequately consider the
various problems that can arise with multiple defendants when
we ~nenaed the rules. This, of course, was due to the very
short t.ime frame within which we had to get the rules amended
and published in order to become effective on September I, when
the new statute became effective.

;i feel that we should address this problem and therefore
ask that í t be put on the agenda for your next meeting.

Sincerely,

~Jæiks P. WallaceVJustice

J PW : fw
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Mr. R. Doak Bishop
1000 Mercantile Dallas Bldg.
Dallas, Texas 75201

RE: COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATION OF
JUSTICE, RULE 87, ETC. (VENUE RULES)

Dear Doak:

~hank you for your letter of January 12 and attachment,
suggesting certain modifications to new Rule 87.

In this respect I forward to you and your cohorts letter
èated January 9 from Judge James P. Wallace raising problems
concerning the new venue rules.

Pleêse give this your additional consideration and any
adv i ce or sugge s t ions your subcorr~i ttee may have conce rn ing
the muitiple defendant situation.

Yours very truly,

HUBERT W. GREEN

Hy;ic;~hcb

Encl.

xc: Hon. James P. Wallace ~
Mr. William V. Dorsaneo III
Mr. Michael A. Hatchell
Ms. Evelyn Avent



R~le 87. DeterminaTion of Motion to Transfer

2. (b) Cause of Action. It shall not be necessary for a

claimant to prove the merits of a cause of action, but the

existence of a cause of action, when pleaded properly, shall

be taken as established as alleged by the pleadings~ btit When

the claimant's venue allegations relating to the place where the

cause of act ion arose or accrued are specifically denied, the
pleader is required to support his pleading that the cause of

action, or a part thereof, arose or accrued in the county of suit

by prima facie proof as provided in paragraph 3 of this rule. If

a defendant seeks transfer to a county where the cause of action or

a part thereof accrued, it shall be sufficient for the defendant

to plead that if a cause of action exists, then the cause of action

or part thereof accrued in the specific county to which transfer

is sought, and such allegation shall not constitute an admission

that a cause of action in fact exists. A defendant who seeks to

transfer a case to a county where the cause of action, or a part

thereof, accrued shall be required to support his motion by prima

facie proof as provided in paragraph 3 of this rule.

5. He-Rehea~~n~. No Additional Motions. If venue has been

sustained as against a rnotion to transfer, or if an act:i on has been

tran5f~rred to a proper county in response to a motion to transfer,

then no !ë~the~ addi tionalmotions to transfer by a movant who was

9iarty.,_19__t..b.~rior proceedings shall be considered, :fet,a~è::ee5-ef
'Whet -the ::,e'lëil:.t: wa:3 e pa~t:y-t:.e-t:fle-pr:ie~-p!'eeeeè:il"~:3

ey -we~ -òe ¿ - e3- a_part:y-eebee~ëe~t-te-the-ve~~e-pr.eeee¿int,57



unless the motion to transfer is based on the grounds that an

imp::r:ial trial cannotlbe had under Rules 257..259 or on the ground

of mandatory venue, provided that such claim was previously not

available to the movant or to the other movant or movants. In

addition, if venue has been sustained as against a motion to

transfer, or if an action has been transferred to a ro er count

in reSDonse to a motion to transfer, then a motion to transfer b

a party added subsequent to the venue proceedings may be filed

but not considered, unless the motion to transfer is based on

the grounds that an impartial trial cannot be had under Rules

257-259 or on the ground of mandatory venue, provided that such

claim was not made by the other movant or movants.

Parties who are added subsequently to an action and are

precluded by this rule from having a motion to transfer considered

may raise the propriety of venue on appeal, provided that the

party has timely filed a motion to transfer.



Rul:_ 87. Determi~at ion of Motion to Transfer

2. (b) Cause of Action. It shall not be necessary for

a claimant to prove the merits of a cause of action, but the

existence of a cause of action, when pleaded properly, shall be

taken as established as alleged by the pleadings~ btl~ When the

claimantJs venue allegations relating to. the place where the

~_ause of action arose or accrued ar,e specifically denied, the

pleader is required to support his pleading ~ha~-~he-eaöse-ef

ae~ :Ìefi ~e'!- a -15a'!~ -~he'!eefi- aee'!tled -:Ìfi ~ 'Ehe- eeöfi ~y~ef- Stl:Ì ~ by pr ima

facie proofL as provided in paragraph 3 of this rule, that the

cause .of ~,ction, or a part tl:ereof, arose or accrued in the

èountv of sui t._.-'------~._".__..,.,-,-,-, ,-,-,-- If a defendant seeks transfer to a county where

the cause of action or a part thereof acc.rued, it shall be
sufficient for the defendant to plead that if a cause of action

exi sts, then the cause of action or part thereof accrued in the
specific county to which transfer is sought, and such allegation

shall not constitute an admission that a cause of action in fact

exi sts. A defendant who seeks to transfer a case to a county

where the cause of action, or a part thereof, accrued shall be

required to support his motion by prima facie proof as provided

in pãrõgr aph 3 of thi s rule.

5. Ne-Rehea~:Ìfi~. No Additional Motions. If a mot ion to

-l.rë:n¡:LEó.-__.L¡: overru 1 e-d a~ê.-the suit retained in the coun.!£f ¡:ui t

or if a motion to transfer is sustained and the suit is transferred

to ãncther county, no addi tional motion to transfer may be made bv._,-._-----._,.._--". ... . ----- . . ',.~ ..
ã :partv_wh_o~~i:£-tj on_ w5is ~verruled or_~1?,~~ta ined except on grounds

!-hat__~E__Jmpartial t.;£ial_cal"not be_h~~_~_r:~,E2-r_ ":(ules 257-259.



No motion to transfer may be granted a party who is joined

subsequent to the ruling on a motion or motions to transfer, unless

based on the ground that an impartial trial cannot be had under

Rules 257-259 or upon a mandatory venue exception, and a

subsequently-joined party may file a motion to transfer based

~on such qrounds. A subsequently-joined party may not file a
motion to transfer based upon venue grounds previously raised by

another party, but such subsequently-joined party may complain on

appeal of improper venue based upon grounds previously raised in

the motion to transfer of another party.

Nothing in this rule shall prevent the trial court from

reconsidering an order overruling a motion to transfer.

5 T - -Ne- Rehear4 ~~T - - i f-yefttie-has-beeft- stie~aifte~- as-a~aiftst- a

mB~ iB~- ~e- ~fa Be fefT - BY- if- aft-ae~~eft-has-beeft- ~fBftsfe ffe~-~e-a

~ fe~ef -eStift ~y - ~fl - fee ~eftS e- ~e-a-me~4eft-~e - ~faftS fef7 -~hefi- fl e - £tif~hef

me t :teflS - ~ e -~ fâflef ef- eh all -be- eeftS ~~e fe~- feg B f ~l e 5 5 - e f- whe~hef - ~he

meYBfl ~-WBS -a- ~B f~Y- ~e- ~he-~fief -~reeeedift~s -ef-was - ad ~ e~- a5-a-

~5 f ~y- Stib5e~tieft ~ -te- the-Yefttie-~feeee~ift~ST-tiftl e 55 - ~he-ffe~~Bfl-~B

~ f aft5 f ef- ~5 -ba5e~-Bfl-~he-§fBtiB~S- ~ha~- afl-iff~af~4 al-~f~ al -eaftftB~- be

sae- öfleer- Rölee- 35; - ~ 59 -Bf - 6fl- ~he -~rBöfte-Bi -ffafl~atBfy-Yeflöe ,

pfB¥'Ìèeè - t:ha~- söeh-el aim-w5e- flB~ - ava~lable-~e--~he-BH1ef-meyafl~

Bf - ffSyalt;f S..

Par t:~ 55 -whe- are- 5~à e e - söbse qö eft ~ly- ~e- aft - ae~iBft - afte - a fe

p~ eelöeee-by-èh:ts-föle- ffB~- h aYift~-a -ffe~i eft- èe-~faftSf 5f

eeBS i e Bree -ma y- f a :tse - ~hB -p = i ety-ai-yeflöe -Bfl-5~~e al i - pf6v:teeè

tha ~- ~he -~af~y-has-~ :tffe ly- f ~ l ee - a ~ ffa~j Bfl- ta-~r aReief .
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Mike Hatchell
Ramey, Flock,
McClendon &

P. O. Box 629
Tyler, Texas

Hutchins, Jeffus,
Crawford

75710

Professor William Dorsaneo
SMU School of Law
Dallas, Texas 75275

Gentlemen:
-

Enclosed is a new draft of proposed revisions to Rule 87.
These changes were prompted by Mike's recent letter regarãing the
first draft. I believe that this new draft will sati~fy our
mandate, subj ect to one quest ion: Should the whole concept of
paragraph 5 be revised? The modifications embodied in this draft
are primarily technical clarifications with only minor substantive
changes.

Please give me your corrents as soon as possible.

RDB/bsl

Resp,;,tfun; '. . / ') ~ \

'('l(V1 /~;?
i R. Doak B1Sbbp. / .

,.

Enclosure

Ms. Evelyn Avent I
Huqert Green, Esq.

cc:



Rule 87. Determinat ion of MctJ on to Transfer

2. (b) Cause of Action. It shall not be necessary for a

cl aimant to prove the merits of a cause of action, but the
existence of a cause of action, when pleaded properly, shall

be taken as established as alleged by the pleadings.. btlt When

the claimant l s venue allegations relating to the place where the
cause of action arose or accrued are specifically denied, the

pleader is required to support his pleading Lhat-the-eatl~e-o£

aet:ie~, Os: a pas:L tnes:eo£, aeef'tlei3 i~-tfie-eetlnLi'-ef-§tl:it by

prima facie proof.Las provided in paragraph 3 of this rule, that

the cause of action, or a part thereof, arose or accrued in the

county of suit. If a defendant seeks transfer to a county where

the cause of action or a part thereof accrued, it shall be

sufficient for the defendant to plead that if a cause of action

exists, then the cause of action or part thereof accrued in the

specific county to which transfer is sought, and such allegation

shall not constitute an aàmission that a cause of action in fact

exists. A defendant who seeks to transfer a case to a county

where the cause of action, or a part thereof i accrued shall be

required to support his motion by prima facie proof as provided

in f'aragraph 3 of this rule.

5 ~ Ne Refieaf'i~~. No Aaai t ional Mot ions. If venue has been

sustained as against a motion to transfer, or if an action has been

transferred to a proper county in response to a motion to transfer,

then no ftll'tftef' aadi tio~a l' mot ions to transfer by a movant wÌ!g was

,~_.-Eè~ty when the J2Jpr m?-tJ.~~-tO"tE~.n_s_~~L_was ruled uE-on shall be

consiaered Tegar¿~ess of whether the mo~ant was a party to the



t~ õ!' oeee¿iftgs er we~ e¿¿e¿ 85 e ~er~y ßtibs ~ent ~e

~e~~e preeeeàings; unless the motion to transfer is based on

the grounds that an impartial trial cannot be had under Rules

257-259 or on the ground of mandatory venue, provided that such

claim was previously not available to the movant or to the other

movant or movants. In addition, if venue has been sustained as

against a motion to transfer, or if an action has been transferred

to a proper county in response to a motion to transfer, then a

motion to transfer by a party added subsequent to the ruling on

another party 'smotion to transfer may be filed as a prereguisite

to an appeal, but it shall be considered as overruled by operation

of law upon filing, unless the motion to transfer is based on the

~ounds that an impartial trial cannot be had under Rules 257-259

or on the ground of mandatory venue, provided that such cl aim_~as

not made by the other movant or movants.

Parties who are added subsequently to an action and are

precluded by this rule from having a motion to transfer considered

may raise the propriety of venue on appeal, provided that the

party has timely filed a motion to transfer.



February 16, 1984

Hubert W. Green, Esquire
Green & Kaufman, Inc.
800 Alamo National Building
San Antonio, Texas 78205

Re: Rule 87

Dear Hubert,

I have reviewed Judge Wallace J S letter of January 9, 1984. He
is right that neither the amended venue statute nor the amended rules
address this question with any clarity. Rule 89 l s third sentence
touches upon the issue but doesn i t do so very clearly.

We did consider the matter when the drafts of the amended rules
were being circulated. But as in the case of several other matters
(effect of plaintiff l s nonsui t¡ fraudulent joinder to confer venue),
we did not draft a provision to deal with the issue.

I agree wi th Judge Wallace that this issue should be addressed
by a provision in the rules because the current state of the law is
unsatisfactory. Prior to the amendment of the venue statute, the
cases on the subject basically provided the following answer ,to Judge
Wallace's question.

"The rule seems to be that, where one of several defen-
dants files a plea of privilege to be sued in the county of
his residence, and the plea is sustained, if the cause of
action is a joint action growing out of joint liability of
all of the defendants, the sui tmust be transferred in its
entirety to the county of the residence of the defendant whose
plea is sustained. On the other hand, if the cause of action
against several defendants is severable, or joint and several,
the court should retain jurisdiction over the action in so far
as it concerns the defendants whose pleas of privilege have
not been sustained, and should transfer the suit in so far as
it concerns the defendant whose plea is sustained..

The above quotation is set forth in the Texas Supreme Court i s
opiniqn in International Harvester Co. v. Stedman, 59 Tex. 593, 324

SCHOOL OF LA\\'
SOlTHER:- \lLI HODIST l'\¡\ :'~~~llì D AU AS, -I EXAS 75275
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S.W.2d 543 (1959) quoting Johnson v. First National Bank, 42
S.W.2d 870 (Tex. Civ. App. - Waco 1931, no writ). Since a
literal application of the test ordinarily would require a
division of the case (i.e., there are very few instances where
defendants are only jointly liable rather than jointly and
severally liable), the courts have on occasion mouthed the test
but have actually applied a more practical principle. See e. g.
Geophysical Data Processing Center, Inc. v. Cruz, 576 S.W.2d
666 (Tex. Civ. App. - Beaumont 1978, no writ) - applying test
that when relief sought is "so interwoven" that case should not
be split up, entire case stculd be transferred.

My own view is that judicial economy would be better served
by not transferring part of the case, assuming the requirements
of Rule 40 have been satisfied in the first place, i. e. assuming
that the claims against multiple defendants have arisen from the
same transaction or occurrence or series of transactions or
occurrences.

Once this matter is voted upon by the Committee, it will not
be a difficult matter to draft a provision for inclusion in either
Rule 87 or perhaps Rule 89.

Best regards,

Wiiliam V. Dorsaneo, III

WVD,III:cr

cc: Hon. James P. Wallace
Mr. Doak R. Bishop
Mr. Michael A. Hatchell

~~s. Evelyn Avent
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August 29.1 1983

Chief Justice
Supreme Court
Supreme Court
PO Box 12248
Austin, Texas

and Associate Justices
of Texas
Building

78711

Re: Rules of Civil Procedure - Order of June 15, 1983
adopting amendments effective September 1, 1983.

Your Honors:

As you perhaps know from conversations with Justice
James P. Wallace, the new statute and the rules adopted by
the Court, affecting venue, ~ere ,_the subject of.3_9:n.e~

JE~ctt!;~.!=~~wi!:.c.~ Au~.!,~!&st Frid~x. .

Some of our better scholars and practitioners conducted
the seminar in a very thought provoking manner..

There were two items which were raised in the institute
which might cause the, Court to consider two areas of clarifi-
cation in Rule 87.

The first of these relates to sub-paragr~ph 2 (b). It OCCurs
to me that the Court might wi sh to add at the end of the first
sentence following the' words ifpa,ragraph 3 of this Rule~ the
words 'Iif such accrual is a venue' fact denied by the defendant
and essential to the determination of the venue question. ~
It occurs to me that the portion of the rule following the
semicolon implies that the denial of venue facts triggers an
aadi tiona1 burden of prima facia proof on the part of the claimant;
but if these venue facts which were denied (for example ftagent
or representative" in a permissive venue or lOcation of land
in a mandatory venue situation) do not involve accrual of a
cause 6f action in a particular county I see no reason why the
pI eader 'Woul d, in effect, be required to prove venue under the
general rules. Another way of stating the matter is to observe
that I think the Court meant to say that when the claimant's venue
alJegations are specifically denied (which the Court did in fãct
say) the pleader is requh:-ed to meet those denials by some
prima fa c i, a proof, whatever those denials might be.
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The second thought relates to paragraph 5 of Rule 87.
Al though there was a sharp difference of opinion among at
least two of the speakers on this matter, it was observed
that the Court could not even change its mind about a venue
decision during the trial, -or at the conclusion of the trial.
I do not read the Rule that way. The words "no further
motions to transfer shall be considered ii indicates to me that
the Court meant no further motions by parties.. It 'was observed,
however, that the Court could not reconsider his decis; on on
the original Motion to transfer, even though the evidence
during the trial clearly indicated that the Affidavit proof
was completely insufficient, and perhaps even fraudulent.
Since the Trial Court normally has 30 days even following
the rendi tion of a final judgment t;o correct any errors
he may think he has made, I can not believe 'it was intended
to limit the Court on a reconsideration of his venue decision.
Perhaps the Court might wish to add the statement that no further
motions !tby the parties" would be accepted for filing or considered;
or perhaps add some phrase to the effect that the Trial Court
retains his usual powers to modify, rescind or reverse any
decision he has previously made ¡i so long as he ma inta:tn's
jurisdiction over the case.

There was -a good deal of speculation about the effect of
the "effective date", but any problem in this area appears
to be rooted in the statute and I 1m not sure what the Court
might be able to do by way of rule making. I suspect most
cautious 'lawyers will re-file a lot of things so as to comply
with the old procedure and the new.

I hope that these comments will be of interest to the
Court ~

Robert M.

YOU~
Martin, Jr. ~,.-

R11M:vjp
,-

cc: Professor J. Patrick Hazel
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August 6, 1984

Hon. James Wallace
Associate Justice
Supreme Court of Texas
Supreme Court Building
Capitol Station
Austin, Texas 78711

Hon. Kent Caperton
State Senate
State Capitol Bu~lding
Capitol Station
Austin, Texas 78711

Gentlemen:

I am writing both of you because I don't know whether my problem is
judicial or legislative. I think it is both, so I am addressing both of
you because of your membership on the civil procedure committees.

I applauded the Court and the Legislature in 1981 for authorizing
service of process by certified mail. However, it is just not working.
There are two reasons: the clerks, constables and sheriffs in most
counties simply refuse certified mail service, and when they accept it,
they charge the same as for personal service, e.g., it costs S40 in
Walker County to have the District Clerk serve citation by certified
maiL. You can't get. it done in San Jacinto County because no official
will accept it.

The statutes and rules that may have to be amended are Arts. 3926a,
3928 and 2041b, V.A.C.S., and Rules 103 and perhaps 106, T.R.C.P.

Art. 3926a states:

(a) The commissioners court of each county may
set reasonable fees to be charged for services
by the offices of sheriffs and constables.

(b) A commssioners court may not set fees higher
than is necessary to pay the expenses of
providing the services.

Art. 3928 provides:

the District Clerk shall also receive the following fees:

.* * *
4. If a clerk serves process by certified or

registered mail, the clerk shall charge
the same fee that sheriffs or constables
are authorizêd by . . . (Art. 3926a) to
charge for service of process.* * *

(Bracketed material added).
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Art. 2041b provides:

If a public official is required or permitted by law
to serve any legal process by mail, including
process in suits for delinquent taxes, the official
may collect advance payment for the actual cost of
the postage required to serve or deliver the
process, or the official may assess the expense of
postage as costs. The charges authorized by this
Act are in addition to the fees allowed by law for
other services performed by the official.

Rule 103 provides, in part, that service by certified mail and by
publication ~ be made by the clerk.

Allowing Commissioners Courts to set fees is also not working. - I
read the minutes of the Supreme Court Committee prior to the amendment
of Rule 103 and I know that it was amended largely because of the Harris
County backlog. However, personal service costs $20 in Harris County
and $50 in San Jacinto County ,which has about Ii. of Harris County's
population and maybe 10% of its territory. I can get Rule 106 papers
privately served anywhere for $20. In fact, that is probably the
neatest thing about Rule 103 (if it worked): for the price of a
certified letter ($2.65), I am automatically into Rule 106 if certified
service fails and can get private service cheaper than most sheriffs'
fees.

For certified mail service to work, I suggest that you may.have to
amend the above statutes and rules as follows:

(1) Art. 3926a or Art. 2041b should clearly state that the postage
is the only charge for certified mail service;

(2) A modest fee for posting and for publication should be set
statewide - it costs no more to mail a letter or to stick a thumbtack in
a wall in Dallas than it does in Dime Box;

(3) The fee for serving two processes on the sane person at the
same time should cost no more than serving . one'. Believe it or not, it
costs $40 in Walker County to have a divorce petition served, but $80
wheft a temporary restraining order accompanies it. The officer gets $40
for signing his name an extra time.

(4) Rule 103 should be amended to provide that the sheriffs,
constables and clerks shall serve process, instead of may. At least two
clerks. have defended their refusal of certified mail on the basis that
may renders it optional.
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(5) Even if the officials accepted certified mail and even if it
were at a lower cost, I still would not use it. The green certified
mail card no longer has a box to be checked "deliver to addressee only"
as it used to. It now says "restricted delivery" and I don't know
whether this is the same or not. Maybe I'm being overly cautious, but I
can envision a court of appeals somewhere making a strict construction
because service my mail is in derogation of the common law or some
similar nonsense.

When it comes time for technical amendments, 
I would appreciate

your considering the above. I don't feel that any of the officials
involved will oppose you. All of them I have talked to approve of
certified mail. It merely takes some of the load off them.

Also, you might consider allowing anyone 18 or over to serve
process, as is now allowed for subpoenas. I would just as much regret
being thrown in j ail because someone lied in making a subpoena return as
I wöuld in having a default judgment taken for the same reason.

Very truly yours,

l£lt((~r~
DOB : bp
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JULIE A. R.FA,iT

March 10, 1983

Justice James P. Wallace
supreme Court of Texas
p. O. Box 12248
Austin, Texas 78711

Dear Justice Wallace:

I am ~ri ting this letter to recommend amending Rule 106 of
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure in regard to authorizing
pri va te process ~ervice.

Our firm has experienced a great deal of frustration in
attempting to perfect service through the Constable's Office
here in Harris County. On the other hand, we have received
efficient and quick results when using a private process service.
The delay caused by having to first attempt service through the
Constable's Office, before using a private process service, has
caused great hardship to our clients in many instances'- An
amendment to Rule 106 is endorsed by the Family Law Council as
well as the Texas Trial Laviyers 'Association, and our firm con-
curs in this endorsement and highly recommends it.

Thank you for your attention to this matter. My best
regards.

Ellen Elkins Grimes

E EG / s b
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Chief Justice
Supreme Court of Texas
P. O. Box 12248
Austin, Texas 78711
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Dear Judge Pope:

Please forg ive my delay in bring ing this up, but it seems to me
there is a further amendment to Rule 161 which might well improve
administration of justice. Frequently, when some parties are
served and others are not served, the most appropriate re~edy is
to sever the case so that the case may proceed to judgment
against those parties who are properly before the court and not
be held up awaiting service on parties as to whom .a dismissal is
not desired.

Therefore, I suggest the rule be amended to read as follows:

"When some of the several defendants in a suit are
served with process in due time and others are not so
se:rved, the plaintiff may either dismiss as to those
not served and proceed against those who are, or he may
take new process against those not served, or may
obtain severance of the case as between those served
and those not served, but no dismissal shall be allowed
as to a principal obligor without also dismissing the
parties secondarily' liable except in cases provided by
Article 2088 of the Texås Revised Civil Statutes. No
defendant against whom any suit may be so dismissed
shall be thereby exonerated from any liab1 ity, but may
at any time be proceeded against as if no such suit had
been .brought and no such dismissal ordered."

Sin~ours.

DON L. BAKER

DLB: 19
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Texas Tech University

School of law

August 21, 1984

Honorable James P. Wallace
The Supreme Court of Texas
P. O. Box 12248
Capitol Station
Austin, TX 78711

Re: Possible oversights in the 1984 amendments to Rules 306a (1) and 165a.

Dear Justice Wallace:

Thank you for your letter of August 15 regarding my comments about Rules
296 and 306c.

Today I noticed another possible problem that I would like to bring to the
Court i s attention. But before I do, perhaps ¡should mention that I am
currently writing a two-voiUme treatise for West on Texas civil trial and
app~llate procedure. This is the main reason my study of the amendments has
been so intense lately. Perhaps this will explain the series of letters to you

and previously to Justices Pope and Spears.

1. The Official Comment to the 1984 amendment to Rule 306a states that
the rule collects all provisions concerning the beginning of post-judgment
periods that ordinarily run fro~ the date the judgment is s~gned. Rule 30~a,
par. i, was amended to include the court i s plenary power to vacate, mOdify,
correct or reform a judgment. No mention, however, is made in the amended rule
to original requests for findings of fact and conclusions of law or the trial
court i s findings and conclusions in response thereto. Nor is any mention made
in R 306a, par. 1, to the filing of a motion to reinstate a. case dismissed for
want of prosecution. The time period fOr these requests and filings all run
from the date the judgment is signed. Rules 296, 297 and 165a. Presuiably
then, de~pite the intended purpose of the 1984 amendment to Rule .306a, par. 1,
these matters are not subj ect to the procedures of Rule 306a , par. 4, regarding
extension of time periods for failure of a party to receive notice of the
juqgment.

2. Prior to the 1984 amendment to Rule 306a, it did not apply to
reinstatement procedures under Rule 165a. Walker v. Harrison, 597 S.W.2d 913
(Tex. 1980).. But now Rule 16Sa, par. 2, states that a motion for reinstatement
must be filed within 30 days after the order of dismissal is signed "or within
the period provided by Rule 306a. II The rule also provides that if the motion is

lubbock. Texas 79409-0001 i IROfil 747-17ai F~riillv 7.1?_ ~7P~ -It
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not overruled within 75 dayscafter the iudgm~nt is signed, "or, within such
other time as may be allowed by Rule 306a," the motion is deemed. overruled by
operation of law. It appears that the quoted provisions of Rule 165a were
intended to refer to situations where an extension of the time periods were
obtained by a party under the provisions of Rule 306a, par. 4. But, as
discussed in the preceding paragraph, it appears that Rule 306a, par. 4, does
not apply to motions for reinstatement, since they are not expressly included in
Rule J06a, par. 1. The problem can be solved by amending Rule 306a, par. 1, to
expressly include reinstate~ent_ under~ Rule 165a.

I hope that my comments have been helpfuL.

Respectfully, \

~~~~
Jeremy C. Wicker
Professor of Law

JCW:tm
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Rules Coroi ttee
State Bar of Texas
P. O. Box 12487
Austin, Texas 7B7l1 ,29
Re: Recent Rules Changes

Gen tlemen :

In your recent videotape you requested comments on the proposed
rules.
Rule 200 (Oral Depositions) now only requires "reasonable notice".
It seems to me there should be a presumption of how many days '
notice is "reasonable notice"; other\.¡ise, you may have a witness
who fails to appear and upon motion for sanctions raises the
defense that the notice was not "reasonable", thus interjecting
a fact question to be decided by the judge, taking the timf'-
expense and effort of all concerned. If the rule provided for a
l?resumption , it would place the burden upon 

the non-complying

.party to ahbw ::that. ,,:tbe a.ippnr'.. Q-t"notiee- was nô-t:reasonable.
t "- se~ ~n-0 i. .-:,;.!?':;,",) ~ '....... ,;.''G.:i,'.'' q '"..,' '" ,.. - ,-

" yl6u ~~~~~'~D~~~~ii:l9.~ì':if,,~o~~~t..UP eXt~si~~. dëpsi"tioaS
\ ~i~ m."t~ J'Fà''Ç~~ft¡ttdPnE7rs i .~~~~~~ o~:~i. nø.:t=i.:e~.,. an:: one. . .
r of~ Gt.n~~ Qa:te-orne:t~M_s~~nê"'âetêx:mJ.nat~pn, tl)at' thê ~òtiee ,'was--otl- "'reaS6nâBle", thlis'.:.'plac'ínlj the ,ên!tireo'aeposit~gn(p.~e$$ in
jeopard y.", . .. ..," . I . . ..'.. " ,'. .,t.o 'il. . :4 (p. . . ','
rn' i~àa;~a)to' .RUl:.;3~l!li... ,(PrereCNisi tes. of Ap~al)Ll:~lt'.s:~s.~,(ô ·.:#*~~?~ ¥pur .~~ts of ~ fl.ling a' motion fôlvlñ:~W-Jt:r:t~¥.der

_tS'lti~_,!:LRl&n. (2) Y,~llc~al .-7nsuffli.ciency.) andc'r~) t¡~1:h.t\,.;~~-pr,~.- .::
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I cowmend you and the Supreme Court for the production. of these
new rules. By and large, they seem to solve most of the problems
which have been in existence for many years.

ery t1\\~~S'

~~ i~~l\ . iV\. ~__--_._-_. ______
Ricnard H. Kelsey

RHK: ssd
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January 25, 1984

IP'
Hon. Jack Pope
Chief Justice
Supreme Court of Texas
P. O. Box 12248 .
Austin, Texas 78711

Re: Rule 201, Texas Rules of Civil Procedure

Dear Judge Pope:

It may be too late to say so and I'm not sure where I missed the
boat earl ier, but there is a change which I suggest is needed in
Rule 201.

Subdivision 3 as amended maintains the rule that notice to the
attorney of record dispenses with th~ necessity of a subpoena if
the witness is a party who is represented by counsel. It has
been my experience that there is no advantage to serving a
subpoena with all of its attendant expense and delay even in
cases where the party is representing himself and does not have
counsel of record. Once a party is before the court, it seems to
me that a subpoena to a party should not be necessary to require
the attendance of a party at his own deposition. I suggest that
Subdivision 3 be amended to read:

"When the deponent is a party, (after the filing of a
pleading in the party's behalf by an attorney of
record,) service of the notice upon the party or his
attorney shall have the same effect as a subpoena
served on the party. If the deponent is an agent or
employee who is subj ect to the control of a party,
notice to take the deposition which is served upon the
party or the party's attorney of record shall have the
same effect as a subpoena served on the deponent..'

Travis County, for example, now charges $50.00 for service of a
subpoena. High court costs are another topic, but if they
continue to be a fact of life, then it seems it does not serve
the eflds of justice to require expenditure. of substantial amounts
of court costs money unnecessarily.

8,ina;UrS ·

DON L. BAKER

DLB: 19
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January 25, 1984

~~

Hon. Jack Pope
Chief Justice
Supreme Court of Texas
P.O. Box 12248
Austin, Texas 78711

Dear Judge Pope :

Please forgive my delay in bringing this up, but it seems to me
there is a further amendment to Rule 161 which might well improve
administration of justice. Frequently, when some parties are
served and others are not served, the most appropriate remedy is
to sever the case so that the case may proceed to judgment
against those parties who are properly before the court and not
be held up awaiting service on parties as to whom a dismissal is
not desired.

Therefore, I suggest the rule be amended to read as follows:

"When some of the several defendants in a suit are
served with process in due time and others are not so
served, the plaintiff may either dismiss as to those
not served and proceed against those who are, or he may
take new process against those not served, or may
obtain severance of the case as between those served
and those not served, but no dismissal shall be allowed
as to a principal obligor without also dismissing the
parties secondarily liable except in cases provided by
Article 2088 of the Texas Revised Civil Statutes. No
defendant against whom any suit may be so dismissed
shall be thereby exonerated from any liablity, but maý'
at any time be proceeded against as if no such suit had
been brought and no such dismissal ordered."

Sin~ours.

DON L. BAKER

DLB: 19



Judge James P. Wallace
Supreme Court of Texas
Supreme Court Bui lding
P. O. Box 12248
Aust in, Texas 78711
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J. HARRIS MORGAN Cf ~¡

POST OF FieE- BOX 556
261 Ö STONEWALL STREET
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J H~~)RGA,N( 1867- 1938)
J BEN' eN MORGA'" ( , 894. 1948 I
JHA.RRtS MORGAN
HOLLY HALE GOTCHER

Dear Judge Wallace:

I write you at the suggestion of Ju

In examining the proposed 200 rule changes in preparation for
the Video Tape Teaching Progra .zed for the first time the
major change being proposed in ncerning depositions.

The Rule as it now stands, as I understand the language, will
mean that an objection to the form of a question and an objection
to responsiveness of answers must be made at the time the deposi-
tion is taken or those objections will be waived. The effect of
this Rule, I suggest, will increase the cost of litigation
substantially in Texas.

(1) The making of these two types of objections, which will
be very, very common in most deposition situations, will increase
the 1 en g tho f de p 0 sit i on s sub s t an t i all y - my est i ma t e i s a b 0 U t

one-third.
(2) Most law firms send their most inexperienced stable mem-

bers to take depositions. In many situations the law firm, that is
careful, will feel the necessity of providing for a deposition of
an important witness a senior experienced lawyer. An inadvertent
waiver is terror, as I am sure you remember from your own pra~iice.
Again, this procedure, which I suggest will occur in 

many cases,
increases the cost of litigation in Texas.

I n oj e t hat the 0 rig i n a I pro p 0 sed R u 1 e 2 0 4 a s f 0 u n don p age 6 0

of the Agenda for the Advisory Committee did not include these
waiver provisions. I suggest that this proposed change may have
occurred without proper consideration and thought. In the area in
which I practice, 95% of our depositions are taken for discovery
purposes and not to be used in any manner, except occassionally
for cross-examination, in.Cúurt. The lengthening of the deposi-
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tion record provides no additional discovery, but forces every
deposition to be taken with the care, length and preparation that
is noW used for expert witness depositions to be used in 

lieu of

personaL, appearance in Court.

When I read the 204 revision, I assumed it was taken from the
Fed e r al R u 1 e s . I don 0 t doe n 0 ugh p r act ice i n l e d era 1 CQ u r t t 0

be Int imately fami 1 Ial wi th the Federal Rules wi thout case by case
per usa 1 . I h a v ere a d Ru 1 e 3 0, t his mo r n i n g, and Ide t e r m i n e d t hat
the waiver provision is not included in the 19ß3 Rules.

Is u s p e c t the pro p 0 sed R u 1 e 2 0 4 c h a n g e w i 11 e f f e c t m 0 r e
lawyers and more clients of lawyers than any other change proposed
in the new Rules. I am just wondering if you and the committee
recognized that fact at the time that the waiver provisions were
added to the original proposal on page 60 of the Agenda.

Before we 1nf1 ict more costs on our over-burdened publ ic and
remove a few more citizens from the list of those that can afford
to use the Texas Court system for regress of wrongs, I ask that
you and your commi t tee rethink the minimal value the proposed rule
change has in contrast to the enormity of its cost.

If 1 were a cynic, I would assume that this rule change was
motivated and sponsored by the Court Reporter's Association or
those dedicated to the ultimate removal of the Court system as a
means of resolving disputes in Texas.

My congratulations go to you and the large number of fine.
lawyers that have worked on these revisions for an excellen\~. :
overall job. 1 send my best wishes for the restoration of Rule
204 to the Agenda proposal.

c1 H:v1 t ch
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June 20, 1984

RE: Texas Rules of Civil Procedure

Honorable James P. Wallace
Supreme Court of Texas
Supreme Court Building
P. O. Box 12248
Austin, Texas 78711

Dear Justice Wallace:

I recently viewed a videotaped presentation by Chief
Justice Pope and others on the amendments to the Texas Rules
of Civil Procedure effective April 1, 1984. Although I
generally applaud the work of the various Committees and the
Court with respect to these amendments, there is one pro-
vision in new Rule 204 that I think is going to create more
pr~blems than it solves. The provision to which I refer
,concerns the waiver of objections to the form of questions
and responsiveness of answers if not made at taking of oral
depos i tion .

The new Rule is silent on whether this provision with
respect to waiver may itself be waived. However, my guess
is that it was the intent of the Committee and the Court
that such a waiver of the waiver provision would not be
possible. What this will lead to (and I am seeing it
already) is a greatly increased number of objections as to
form and responsiveness at the time of the taking of the
deposi tion, thereby lengthening the deposition and increasing
the resulting expense to the client. The problem is com-
pou~ded when there are multiple parties, each feeling the
necessity to make its own objection. Since a very small
fraction of depositions taken are ever read into evidence,
the need ever to obj ect under our former practice rarely
arose.



Honorable James P. Wallace
June 20, 1984
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May I suggest" "that the Court and the Committees con-
sider further revision or--tt-Ru-lewhereby the parti.es \'iould
be allowed to agree that- objections t~ the foPm and reßpon-
siveness could be postponed until .some date prior to trial,
say ten days, when they .mùst be filed in writing. I assume
that the Court i s concern was that the reservation of all
obj ections sometimes served, as a trap for the unwary, and
possibly resulted in the unavailability of necessary testi-
mony. The approach I suggest would allow any pa.rty to
demand- that .such objections be: made at the time of the
taking--f tnI= tÌE:po!'it-i.on, but---w-Ould allow the parties to
modify that requirement for those depositions that in all
likelihood will never be used at trial except possibly for
impeachment purposes-.- -The problem of a witness r death,
disability or unavailability could be solved by allowing the
trial court to allow the use of leading questions or nonre-
sponsive answers contained in depositions if substantial
rights of the parties were not prejudiced thereby.

Perhaps the above suggestion complicates what the Court
has now simplified t and that may be undesirable. However, I
hate to see depositions turned into a circus of objections
virtually mandated by the new Rule. At any rate, I appre-
ciate the opportunity to put forward my thoughts~-

Best personal regards.

rê~n=
Daniel A. Hyde

DAB: de
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March 6, 1984
TO:
FROM:

Judge Wallac.e
Judge Barrow

RE: 1984 Amendments - Texas Rules of Civil Procedure

It has come to my attention that the amendments due to
take effect April 1 may need sl ight revision. Specifically, there
are four different rules that need to be pointed out as possible
sources of confusion.

(i) Amended Rul e 204 (4) requires a party to make obj ections to the
form uf questions or the nonresponsiveness of answers at the time a
deposition is taken or such objections are waived. One problem
that could arise because of this change is that the party noticing

') and taking the deposition will be unable to object at trial if hisopponent introduces the deposition into evidence. The party who
took the deposition generally will lead the adverse witness, and he
. waives the "leading" objection by failing to raise it at the

f at trial, including the leading question, no objection may be made,

i since the deposition is conside-red to be the evidence of the party
introducing it.

It is possible
ob jection to the form of
no reason to make ita
should the parties be permitted to

that the rules should provide that an
questions is not required if the party has

e . tio taken. Also,
agree to waive objections.

(2) Rule 206 (3) provides that the deposition officer shall furnish
a copy of a deposition to any party upon payment of reasonable
charges therefor. Nowhere in the new rules is there a provision as
to who must pay for the cost of the original transcription of a
deposition. : Old Rule 208a, which has been repealed, stated that
the clerk shall tax as costs the charges for preparing the original
copy of the deposition. If the Court wishes to bypass the court
clerk in this matter, some provision should be included in therules to clear up this situation.

(3) Rule 207 (2), which deals- with the use of depositions in a
susequent suit between the same parties, states that such depositions
may be used in a later suit only if the original suit was dismissed.
This rule originally was taken from Federal Rule 32(a) (4), but the
federal rule has since been amended to do away with the requirement
that the first case have been "dismissed." The federal rules
advisory committee concluded that the "dismissed" language was an
"oversight" that had been ignored by the courts. 'Iis language is
included in the Texas rules, and it may be that it should be deleted.

(4) Rule 208(a) allows a party to notice a written deposition at
any time "after commencement of the action," which presumably
means the day the original petition is filed. Thereafter, cross-
questions are due wi thin ten days. It would be possible that the
time limit for cross-questions could lapse before the defendant is
required to answer. 'This probl em is taken care of in the oråi
deposition rule, Rule 200, because it ~requires leave of court if a
party wishes to take an oral deposition prior to the-appearance day
of his opponent. A similar requirement should be provided for in
the case of a deposition on written questions.
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Judge Wallace
Judge Barrow

March 6, 1984

RE:

It has come to my attention that the amendments due to
take effect April 1 may need slight revision. specificallY, there
are four different rules that need to be pointed out as possibie
sources of confusion.

1984 Amendments - Texas Rules of Civil procedure

(1) Amended Rule 204(4) requires a party to make objections to the
form of questions or the nonresponsiveness of answers at the time a
deposition is taken or such objections are waived. One problem
that could arise because of this change is that the party noticing
and taking the deposition will be unabie to object at t.riaiif his
opponent introduces the deposition into evidence. me party who
took the deposition generallY will lead th'" adverse witness, and he
waives the "leading" objection by failing to raise it at the
deposition. mereafter, when his opponent seekS to us.e th'" deposition
at trial, including the leading question, no objection may be made,
since the deposition is considered to be the evidence of the party
introducing it.

It is possible that the rules should provide that an

objection to the form of questions is not required if the party has
no reason to make it at the time the deposition is taken. Also,
¡hoUld the parties be permitted to agree to waive objections.

(2) Rui e 206 (;3) provides that the dePosition officer shall fu"nish
a cOPY of a deposition to any pa"ty upon payment of reasonable
charges therefor. Nowhere in the new rules is there a provision as
to who must pay for the cost of the original transcription of a
deposition. Old Rule 208a, which has been repealed, stated that
the clerk shall tax as costs the charges for preparing the original
copy of the deposition. if the Court wishes to bypass the court
clerk in this matter, some provision should be included in the
rules to clear up this situation.
(3) Rule 207 (2), Which deals with the use of depositions in a
susequent suit between the same parties, states that such depositions
may be used in a iater suit only i£ the original 

suit was dismissed.

This rule originallY waS taken from Federal Rule 32(a) (4), but the
federal rule has .since been amended to do away with the requirement
that the first case have been "dismissed." The federal 

rules

advisory coi¡ittee concluded that the "dismissed" languag'" was an
"oversight'" that had been ignored by the courts,. This ianguage is
included in the Texas ruleS, and it may be that it should be deleted.

(4) Rui e 208 ( a) ai lows a party to notice a wr it ten depos i ti on at
any time "after commencement of the action," which presumably
means the day the orig i nal petj. tion is filed. merea fte" , cross-
questions are due within ten 

'days. It would be possible that the

time limi tfor cross-questions couid lapse before the defendant is
required to answer. '!is problem is taken care of in the oral
deposition ruie, Rule 200, because it requireS leave of court if a
party wishes to take an oral deposition prior to the appearance day
of his opponent. A similar requirement shouid be provided for in. he cas e of a depos i tion on wr it ten questions. '
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11-78 DISTRICT AND COUNTY COURTS

(3) Examination. The witness shall be carefully ex!lmined, his testi-
mony shall be recorded at the time it is given and thereafter transcribed by
the officer taking the deposition, or by some person under his personal
supervision.

f2D~ (4) Objections to Testimony. The officer taking an oral deposition
shall not sustain objections made to any of the testimony or fail to record
the testimony of the witness because an objection is made by any of the
parties or attorneys engaged in taking the testimony. Any objections made
when the deposition is taken shall be recorded with the testimony and
reserved for the action of the court in which the cause is pending. Except
in the case of objections to the form of questions or the nonresponsiveness
of answers, which objectionsfGre waived if not made at the taking of an

oral deposition, the court sha i not be confined to objections made at the
taking of the testimony. ~ ~l-+ ie ~.)oJ r ltaP ~
Change by amendment effective April J. J 984: Section one is former Rule
204 revised; section 2 comes from former role 205; section 3 from former
Rule 206; section 4 ji"om former Rule 207. A major change is the waiver of
objections to form of questions and responsiveness of answers if not made
at taking of oral deposition.

Rule 205. Submission to Witness; Changes; Signing

When the testimony is fully transcribed, the deposition officer shall sub"
mit the deposition to the witness or if the witness is a party with an
attorney of record. to the attorney of rec6rd, for examination and signature;
unless such examination and signature are waived by the witness and by
the parties. .

Any changes in form or substance which the witness desires to make shall
be entered upon the deposition by the officer with the statement of the
reasons given by the witness for making such changes. The deposition
shall then be signed by the witness, unless the parties by stipulation waive
the signing qr the witness is il or cannot be found or refuses to sign. If the

_ witness does not sign an.d return the deposition within twenty days of its
submission to him or his counsel of record, the offcer shall sign it and
state on the record the fact of the waiver of examination and signature or
of the ilness or absence of the witness or the fact of the refusal to sign
together with the reason. if any, given therefor; and the deposition may
then be used as fully as though signed; unless on motion to suppress, made
as provided in Rule 207, the Court holds that the reasons given for the
refusal to sign require rejection of the deposition in whole or in part.

This is a new role effective April J. J 984. Former Rule 205 is incorporated
into Rule 204. This new role is former Rule 209 with modification. The
mod~fication gives the court reporter authority to file an unsigned deposi-
tion for both party and non-party witnesses.
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KEY G. Mooll September 22, 1983

Mr. George W. McCleskey
Attorney at Law'
P. O. Drawer 6170
Lubbock, Texas 79413

Dear George:

It is my undezstanding that you may be a £urrent member of the
Rules Committee. If you are not on the committee, then I assume you
would know where to channel this letter.

For some time, I have been concerned about the fa.c t that in
Texas a party may pay a jury fee at any time, and I have even had
that happen up to the day before trial was scheduled to begin and
the Judge go ahead and remove the case to the jury docket. It seems
this happens more frequently with defense attorneys, but I have had
about equal experience on both sides of the case. What I would like
to see h2ppen is for the Supreme Couzt to go ahead and make a rule
change that would allow either party to have a jury trial upon
payment of the jury fee at ~any time within six month~_from the d~
the c a.s e . is. f i led . A i tho ugh t his Ò 0 e s not con for m tot he fed e r B 1

'~èr;'-'Ï-~fi~tbBt it would give ample opportunity for each side
to evaluate the case and to decide whether in fact a jury was needed
to hear the facts. Hopefully, this would avoid the problems which I
have been having regarding being on the non-jury docket for 1 1/2-2
years, finally getting to trial, then having the other party pay
a jury fee and having the case removed to the jury docket for an
additional 2 1/2-3 years before we could possibly get to trial. I
do not see anything fair about this type of tactics since I see they
are d on e on ly for del a y pur po s e s . Fur the r, its e ems i tis a g r IE a t
inconveriie~ce and hindrance to the Court in scheduling case., and I
would ask "that you present this proposal, or in the alternativ.e
f ~r war d i ton fo reo ns ide rat ion.

i: appreciate your cooperation and consideration regarding this
matter.

si ere.ly yours¡¡

Br~dford L. Moore

~ ! /l.li-~~
'n" ""' l _ _



STATE BAR OF TEXAS

COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

REOUEST FOR NEW RULE OR CHANGE OF EXISTING RULE - TEXAS RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE.

Rule 2b4. Appeal Tried De Novo.
i. Exact wording of existing Rule:

II.

A Cases brought up from inferior courts shall be tried de novo.
B

C
D

E

F

G
H

I

J
K

L
M

N

o
P

Q
R

Proposed Rule: (Mark through deletions to exi~i:ing rule with dashes or put in parenthesis; underline proposed
new wording; see example attached).

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

etc.

Rule L64. A?~eal-~r~eè-ge-He~e. Videotape Trial.
€a ses-BFe~~~ ~ -~~ -f r9ff -~ R fer ~er -ee~r ~ 5-5Ra~~-Be -~F~eè -èe - H8¥8 .
By aqreement of the parties, the trial court may allow that all
testimony and such other evidence as may be appropriate be pre~
sented at tr ial by ,hõeotape. The 

expenses of such v iàeoi:ape re-
cordirigs shail_~~_ taxeÕ as costs. If any party withdraws__i,:T§'~:-~.i~
to a videotape trial, the videotape costs that have accrued will
be taxeã against the party withdrawing from the agreemëñt: ---

Brief statement 01 re¡\s.ns for requesed changes and advantages to be ser'eC by p!(lpo~d new Rule:

f" ~.._

ReopeÚull., submittd,

Name
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/J. June 14, 1983

220-,525

Hon. Ja ck Pope
Chief Justice
Supreme Court of Texas
courts Sui 1 di ng

Austin, Texas 78711

In re: Rule 265(a)

Dear Judge Pope:

As I understand, this Rule was amended in 1978 to eliminate the
requirement of having to read the pleadings to the jury. The
Rule waS intended to have the attorneys summarize their pleadings
in everyday language rather than reading a lot of 

legal words

which most pleadinps contain and which meant nothing to most
jurors. I thought this was a great improvement. However,
unfortunately, it did not work out that way. The triàl attorneys,
good and bad, are using the same as a tool to completely argue
the entire facts of thei r case, often wi tness by wi tness.
Hence, they do not stimmarize thei r pl eadings but thei r entire
case:"

I a t t em p t to con t r 0 1 t his p rob 1 em, but many t ria 1 j u d g e s do not
because of the wordi ng of the Rul e, and hence, when the 1 awyers
come to my cou rt, they want to do the same thi n9 they have done
in other courts. The net result is that we hear the facts from
a 11 s i des d u r i n g v 0 i r d ire, t hen a ga i n i n 0 pen i n g statements to
the jury, then again from the witness stand, and then again during
closing arguments. So in every jury case we hear the facts four
times. This is a waste of judicial time.

Rule 265(a) in part says, ". . . shall state to the jury briefly
the nature of his claim or defense and what said party expects
to prov~, and the relief sought.. II

Attorneys not only state what they expect to prove, but go into
the qualification and the cr~dibility of each and every witness
and into many immaterial and irrelevant facts and conclusions.
In addition, ~ost attorneys do not knaw how to be brief. I
\', 0 u 1 d s u g g est t hat R u 1 e 2 6,5 ( a ) b e am end e d tor e ad, Ii. . . s hall
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tat e tot h e j u r y a b r i e f s u mm a r y 0 f his plea din 9 $ . II An del i m i n ate

~he phrase, IIwhat the parties expect to prove and the relief
SOUght.1I I feel that this would be in line with the committee's
intention just prior to 1978, according to my reading of the
record made by the committee. Right now we have two closing
arguments to the jury.

1 fullY realize that it will be sometime before any attention can
be given to this matter. However, I hope it will be properly
filed in 

order to be considered at the proper time by the proper

commi t tee.

e ry t r u 1 y you r s , .~.~~
James C. Onion

JCO/ebt
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'0 L: December 13, 1983

Honorable Luther H. Soules i III,
Supreme Court Advisory Committee
Soules & Cliffe
1235 Milam Building
San Antonio i Texas 78205

Chairman

Dear Luke:

I have had complaints-suggestions concerning several rules so
I will pass them on to you for your committee's consideration.

Some members of the court as well as s.everal lawyers have
expressed concern that present Rule 272 is unduly restrictive and
results in an injustice in instances where specific objections are
made to the court's charge but the trial court does not specifically
rule on the objection. The most common suggestion is that the
rUlè be ~mended to require only that a specific objection be made
in the recc-rd. The trial judge would thus be made aware of the
object ion but he could not refuse to rule and thus avoid having his
decision reviewed on appeal.

Rule 296 and 297:

Prof2ss0r Wicker's letter is enclosed.

Rule 373:

It" has been suggested that Rule 373 and Rules of Evidence 103
are incon~ i stent ii. e., under the Rul es of Evidence the attorney
could tel i the judge in narrative form what his witness would
testi fy to and thus preserve his point for appellate review. Rul es
of Procedure 373 requires a bill of exception setting out the
prof fered test imony. The committee may have suggestion as to whi ch
if either of these rules should be amended.



Honorable Luther H. Soules, I I I
December 13, 1983
Page 2

Rule 749:

This rule provides that in a forceable entry and detainer
sui t an appeal bond must be filed wi thin five days of judgment.
The rules of practice in justice courts, specifically Rule 569,
provides five days for filing a motion for new trial in the
justice court and Rule 567 provides that the justice of the
peace has ten days to act on the motion for new trial. In a
recent motion for leave to file a petition for a writ of mandamus
we were presented with a situation where the defendant filed a
motion for new trial five days after judgment, the next day
the justice of the peace overruled the motion, but it was too
late to file an appeal bond under Rule 749.

The question presented is whether forcible entry and
detainer actions should be an express exception to the rules
of practice in justice courts so as to clarify the procedural
steps such as occurred in the above case.

As usual I leave further action on these matters to your
and the committee i s good judgment.

Sincerely,

,
.y'V'Y i/ I.

Jartes P. Wallace
JQistice

JPW: fw
Enc losures

P. S.
I .am enclosing a letter from John 0' Quinn concerning

Rul es 127 and 131. Ray Hardy i s correspondence has been
pi eviously forwarded to you.
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TAYLOR, HAYS, PRICE, MCCONN & PiCKERING
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

400 TWO ALLEN CEi-"TER
HOUSTON. TEXAS 77002

(71a) ß~4-1111

May 14, 1984

Mr. Hubert G een
Attorney Law
900 Alam National Bldg.
San An nio, TX 78205

Rule 296

Dear Hubert:

Pursuant to your request to send this letter to you with a
copy to Justice Wallace, I am writing to point out the question
I had with respect to the new Rule 296, Tex. R.Civ.P.

There is a discrepency between the amended Rule 296 as it
appears in the pocket part in Vernon i S and the Rule as it
appears in the pull-out to the February , Texas Bar Journal. As
Garson Jackson and Justice Wallace i s office have informed me,
the pocket part version is incorrect.

My question is whether there are any publi shed explana-
tions or bar comments as to the change in Rule 2967 Under- the
prior Rule 296, it applied to hearings over motions to set
aside default judgments. As you know, the Court often conducts
an oral hearing in which t~stimony is presented. Thereafter,
the motion to set aside a default judgment may be overruled by
operation of law seventy-five (75) days after the default
judgment was signed. Under the case law the Appellate Court
might review the trial court's findings of fact and conclusionsof law as t.o this hearing. See
Dallas Heating Co., Inc. v. Pardee, 561 S.W.2d. 16 (Tex.Civ.
App...;Dallas, 1977, ref.n.r.e.). Now that the r;ew rule has
eliminated the "by operation of law" wording, does it mean that
the Appellate Courts do not need findings of fact and
conclusions of law on these matters, or that the "signing" in
Rule 296 also applies to the operation of law time period? See
Int'l. Specialty Products, Inc. v. Chern-Clean Products,
Inc., 611 S.W.2d. 481 (Tex.Civ.App.-Waco, 1981, no writ).

In Guaranty Bank v. Thompson, 632 S.W.2d. 338, 340 (Tex.
1982), the Court held that a motion to set aside a default
judgment "should not be denied on the basi s of counter-
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testimony. II Accordingly, the dropping of the language in Rule
296 may have been done because findings of fact and conclusions
of law are no longer necessary for appellate review.

Sincerely,

TAYLOR, HAYS, PRICE, McCONN
&: PICKERINGtr;e ~

David R. Bickel

DRB/lrn ¿//
cc: Justice James P. Walla

Supreme Court of Texas
P. o. Box 12248
Capi tal Station
Austin, TX . 78711
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Texas Tech University

Sdiool of law

August 6, 1984

Honorable Jack Pope, Chief Justice
The Supreme Court of Texas
P.O. Box 12248, Capitol Station
Austin, TX 78711

Re: Apparent unintended anomoly in amendment to the Texas Rules of Civil
Procedure, effective April 1, 1984

Dear Jus tice Pope:

I have recently discovered an apparent anomoly created by the amendments
to Rules 296 and 306c, eHective April i, 1984. The problem is created where
a premature request for findings of fact and conclusions of law is made and a
motion for new trial is filed.

Rule 306c was broadened t.o include prematurely filed requests for findings
of fact and conclusions of law. If such a request is prematurely filed and a
motion for new trial is filed, the request is deemed to have been filed on
the date of (but subsequent to) the date of the overruling of the motion for
new trial. This amendment would have created no problem had Rule 296 not also
be~n amended to require a request for findings and conclusions to be filed
within ten days after the final judgment is signed, regardless of whether a
motion for new trial is filed. The pre-l984 version permitted a request to
be filed within ten days after a motion for new trial is overruled. .

Reading both the amended rules together, if a premature request for
findings and conclusions is made. and a timely motion for new trial is filed,
the request will be deemed to have been filed too late if the motion for new
trial is overruled more than ten days after the judgment is signed. This is
quite possible, of course, since Rule 329b(c) allows the trial court 75 days
to rule on a motion for new trial before it is overruled as a matter of law.

If this result was intended, please excuse my having taken up YOUr
valuabl~ time. If it was not intended, I hope that I have been of some
assistaÌice to the Court.

Respectfully,

~-t7 ¿. ,(~~
(Z:my C.; Wicker
Professor of Law

JCW/nt

1..L-L.__L T__.__ """'J-nn "".."" J,n"'~' ._.... .._.... ,.
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. A United Way Service

March 19, 1984

Justice James Wallace
The Supreme Court of Texas
Box 12248
Austin, Texas 78711

Re: 1984 Amendments to the Texas Rules
of Civil Procedure, Rule 329.

Dear Sir:

The revision to RUle 329, Motion for New Trial on Judgment Fo-llowing CitatIon
by Publication, effective April 11, 1984, permits a motion for new trial following
judgment on publication to be filed within two years after entry of the judgment,
but provides that:

d. If the motion is filed more than thirty days after the judgment
was signed, all of the periods of time specified in Rule 306a(7)
shall be computed as if the judgment were signed thirty days
before the date of filng the motion.

As I read this new rule, and as it was explained in the videotape training
provided by the State Bar of Texas, it is designed to kick these proceedings
into the normal appellate timetable, which mean that the motion is overruled
by operation of law if not decided within 45 days after filng, appeal bond
must be filed in 60 days and the record must be at the Court of Civil Appeals
70 days -after filng of the motion.

This action, of course, reverses at least forty years of ~aselaw on the issue
of when such a motion should be decided, and is probably an advance toward
prompt disposition of such suits. The revision committee may, however, have
ov~rlooked the effect of failng to also amend subsection (a) of Rule 329,
which states:
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March 19, 1984

(a) The court may grant a new trial upon petition of the defendant
showing good cause, supported by affidavit, filed within two
years after such judgment was signed. The parties adversely
interested in such judgment shall be cited as in other cases.
(emphasis added)

This last sentence has been interpreted to mean that certified mail service
on the attorney of record for the publication plaintiff is not sufficient. Gilbert
et ale v. Lobley, 214 SW2d 646 (Tex.Civ.App.- - Ft. Worth, 1948 writ ref'd).
Personal service on the parties adversely interested and an opportunity to reply
lias in other cases" has been the rule. 4 McDonald, Tex.Civ.Prac. S18.23.2

(1971). Since filng the motion tolled the two-year period this procedure was
reasonable, and no time limit was imposed as to the period within which the
motion had to be determined. 4 McDonald Tex.Civ.Prac., S18.23.1 (1971).

The new time limits, combined with the old practice relating to service of
citation creates obvious problems. Citation as in other cases would permit
the respondent to answer on "the Monday next after the expiration of 20 days"
after service (Rule 101). After answering, a respondent is entitled to 10 days

notice of a setting (Rule 245). Therefore, under the best possible conditions

of citation and setting, movant would have 14 days or less to get an order
granting new trial entered. Furthermore, since the time runs from the date
of filng the motion, a respondent can effectively defeat a motion for new
trial simply by evading service.

It appears to me there are two appropriate remedies to this dilemma. First,
the court could allow Rule 21a service of the motion for new trlal following
publication upon the judgment plaintiff's attorney of record, so that issue could

be joined and the matter decided as in other types of motions for new trial.
This resolution seems questionable to me, since most attorneys do not maintain
contact with former clients in any systematic way. It is probable, therefore,
that Rule 21a service would prove ineffective to give actual notice to the
parties affected, especially when the judgment may be discovered a year or
longer after entry. Second, the court could compute the time limits from the

date issue is joined, or from the date of service on the last respondent to be
served, rather than from the date of filng the motion. The rules relating
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to due dilgence in issuance and service of citation which have been developed
with respect to tort suits could be applied to prevent abusive delays in
proceeding with such motions; it should also be made clear that respondents
to such motions are not entitled to more than the minimum notice of hearing
provided by Rule 21, or such time as is provided by local rules relating to
other motions (in Bexar County this is normally 10 days).

In the meantime, as a senior attorney at Bexar County Legal Aid, I am advising
my younger colleagues to issue citation and notice of a hearing, so that the
respondent is given a setting on the motion within 45 days after filng. I
have also advised them to issue certified mail notice to the attorney of record
in the hope that an answer wil render the service question moot.

I appreciate your time and attention in reviewing this comment. If I have
misconstrued the revision or can be of any assistance in addressing the problem,
please feel free to call on me.

Sincerely,

~/7-~
CHARLES G. CHILDRESS
Chief of Litigation

CGC:lph



Date: April 6, 1984

TO: THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE CO~~ITTEE

Subcommi ttee to Study Rules 354, 355 and 380

Tne committee appointed by the Chairman to s"tudy the above

Rules makes the following report:

We have had correspondence from the Court Reporters
Association and I have talked to various reporters and trial
judges in reference to the Rules and the following were the
only complaints we had:

1. The Court Reporters complajned that there was
no Rule requiring the appellant to pay for the
Statement of Facts where a deposit for costs
or a cost bond was filed. This was corrected
by Rule 354 (e) of the Rules adopted by the
Supreme Court effective April 1, 1984.

2. Rule 355 did not require that the person filing
the affidavit of inability to pay costs had to
give notice to the Court Reporter. Tne sub-committee
has prepared an amendment to this Rule, a copy
of which is enclosed herewi tho The portions added
to the presert Rule are underlined.

3. Rule 380 provides that the court reporter shall
not receive compeLsation ror preparing a Statement
of Facts where an affidavi t of inabili ty to pay
costs is riled. The Court Reporters £eel like that
they should be paid ror their services as most
court rep0rter s are busy and have to employ people
to transcribe the testimony and that they should

. be paid as in cri:ninal cases under Article 40.09
of the Code of Criminal Procedure. The sub-co~mittee
feels that this is a matter not to be changed by
the Rules, but should be submitted to the Legislature.

If any member has aRY suggestions they would like to present
to the subcorrni L tee prior to the meeting on April 14, please
to contact Judge George Thurmond at Del Rio, whose address is
as follows: Judge George H. ThuIiiond, P. O. Box 1089, Del Rio,
Texas 78840 - phone (512) 774-3611.

Respectfully submitted,
/r..:: ,1/)/l--

James Itl. Milam, Chairman
SubcoÍnittee

./



RULE 355 (As Amended):

(a) When the appellant is unable to pay the cost of
appeal or give security therefor, he shall be enti tIed to
prosecute an appeal or writ of error by filing with the clerk,
within the period prescribed by Rule 356, his affidavit stating
that he is unable to pay the costs of appeal or any part thereof,
or to give security therefor.

(b) The appellant or his attorney shall give notice of
the filing of the affidavit to the opposing party or his attorney
and to the Court Reporter of the Court where the case \..,as tried
within twe' days after the filing; otherwise, he shall not be
entitled to prosecute the appeal without paying the casts or
giving security therefor. .

(c) Any interested officer of the court or party to the
suit, may by sworn pleading, contest the affidavit within ten
days after the affidavit is filed, whereupon the court trying
the case (if in session) or (if not in session) the judge of
the court aT' county judge of the county in which the case is pending
shall set the contest for hearing, and the clerk shall give the
parties notice of such setting.

(d) The burden of proof at the hearing of the contest shall
rest upon the appellant to sustain the allegations of the affiòavit.

(e) If no contest is filed in the allotted time, the
allegations of the a.:tfidavit shall be taken as Lrue. it á cont:est
is tiled, the court sh(:_ll heár same within ten days unless the
court signs an order extending (he hearin wi thin the ten Gay
perioc, but snal_ not extend Lne time tor more than twenty &¿di tienal
days. It no ruling is mace on Lne contest: \.oJithin the ten cav
perioo or the peri~c at t:iffe extended by the court. the allegaticns
0: the aitidavi L Shai i be taken as true.

(f) If the appellant is able to payor give security for
a part of the costs of appeal ,he shall be required to make such
payr;,ent or give such securi ty (one or both) to the extent of his
ability.
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May 2, 1984 ¥

P
Mr. Hubert Green
Attorney at Law
900 Alamo National Bldg.
San Antonio, Texas 78205

Re: Administration of Justice Committee
(Proposed)

Dear Hubert:

Please find enclosed proposed Rule 364a.

AS you can see there have been some changes made which were pre-
sented recently, and hopefully these changes will satisfy any
objections made at our last meeting.

I am, by copy of this letter, asking that Ms. Avant send a copy
of this proposed Rule to the members of the committee.

Sincerely,

Guy E. Hopk ins

GEH/blh
encl.
cc: Evelyn Avant

State Bar of Texas
Box i 2 4 8 7
Capi tol Sta tien
Austin, Texas 78711

Lu the r Soules
Jim Krenzer
M i c h a e 1 Hat ch ell



(Proposed) RULE 364a

STAY OF ENFORCEMENT OF JUDGMENT OR ORDER
PENDING APPEAL

In lieu of a supersedeas bond provided for in Rule 364a,
the court from which or to which an appeal is taken may
order a stay of all or any portion of any proceedings to
enforce the judgment or order appealed from pending on
appeal upon further finding that the appeal is not
frivolous, not taken for purposes of delay and that the
interest of justice will be served by a stay.

Either court may vacate, limit or modify the stay for
good cause during the pendency of the appeal. A motion to
vacate, limit, or modify the stay shall be filed and
determined in the court that last rendered any order
concerning the stay subject to review by any higher
court.
Any order granting. limiting, or modifying a stay must
provide sufficient conditions for the continuing security
of the adverse party to preserve the status quo and the
effecti veness of the judgment or order appealed from.
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July 17, 1984

Rules Commi t tee
Texas Supreme Court
Supreme Court Building
P. O. Box 12248
Austin, Texas 78711

Gentl emen:

I propose a change to Rule 438 (Affirmance with Damages
for Delay), which should have the effect of further reducing
fr ivolous appeals.

I recently was faced with a meri tless and frivolous
appeal in which the record was was virtually free of
preserved allegations of error. We wished to ask for delay
damages under Rule 438, but in briefing cases under the rule
i became aware of several cases- never reversed- which held
that by asking for such relief, one opened the entire record
to scrutiny for error, whether such error was preserved by
timely objection, or not. We decided that the risk was not
worth the damages obtainable, and did not assert the claim
for damages. I have reason to believe that the doctrine
announced in these cases effectively nullifies the purpose
behind Rule 438, and suggest an p~endment, as follows:
Rule 438

Where the court shall find that an appeal or writ of
error has been taken for delay and that there was no
sufficient cause for taking such appeal, then the appellant,
if he be the âefendant in the court below, shall pay ten per
cent on the amount in dispute as damages, together with the
judgment and interest anã costs of suit thereon accruing. A
re~Jest for relief under this rule shall not have the effect
of -permittng considerationf--reservedalietTõs of
error.

Such an amendment to the rule, in my opinion, would
restore its intended vi tali ty, and would remove the hazard
presently associated with its invocation.

Your s

MJR/pc
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Mr. William V. Dorsaneo, III
SMU School of Law
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Mr. Michael A. Hatchell
500 1 st Place
P. O. Box 629
Tyl er, Texas 757 i 0
Nr. Lut.her H. Soules, III v
i 235 Mil am Bui lding
Sãn Antonio, TeXas 75205

RE: Administration of Ju~tice COffiittee
Rule 452

Gentlemen:

Our efforts with West Publishing Company, National
Office of State Courts and others has begun to bear fruit in
furnishing information for the subconûni t.tee and corr~i ttee to
consider in connection with possible revision ~e ~5L: i
would like to have some opinions of substance to re o:i to
the committee at the next meeting although I do not believe
we can undertake an actual revi sion of the rule before
receiving at least a consensus on an approach. From what I
have heard and some of the enclo'sures indicate, it is my view
that the question of "unpublished opinions" or "selective
publication" may well become a public issue. Enclosed are
three articles which v,'ere forwarded to rrie by the editorial
department. of West Publishing Company which surveys the
avail~bie information with respect to the publication of
opinions.

Please let me have your views at your earliest conven-
ience.

Since.:r$ ly ,
/'// .l'-~, ,

L.--'-'''-

John Feather

cc: Mr. Hubert W. Green



SELECTIVE PUBLICATION: AN ALTERNAT:!VE
TO THE peA?

HARR Y I ,1-:L A.NSTLAP"

"Of the Clses tInt come txÍüre the court in which I sit, a majority,
I thiiik coold iwt. wid:. sembl:mcc of feasor. he decided in any way out
one. The l:i\': :,iid it:, applicltiol1 ;;liJ.e are plain, SucÌl '::L~es are pre-
ùcstintd, so t(\s;'c:ik ((, a:Tirrnal1ces without opinion."

CardOLO'!

I "ThorH./CTIOl':

Tlie last few ';C3.rs hay", been d tillie of tiemendnt;S cn;'.'It¡ and Lhaiige
v,iÚiin Floricb's appellate ji.',iice s\s¡em. In 1977, tlie l"'ìes 0: appellate pro-
(ciIme were sUl.Sl:¡\li¡.iHy rc\'isecP ln 19'¡'::, a fiith '::TdLiiC diStrict was
(Tr;~ted,S anù the liidiitria1 Relations Commi'..iun, the ¡r;iditional ,nlCwing
n.bllni for WOìken,' G'mpellationai'i,,'ab, \\dS aL..,i¡"h'd, :¡¡.l 5lJ.tewidc
.:.ins,.J;r.Ìon for It'\'iew of all wol kel's' Lon1i.eOS3tioE ai'lf'.ij, placed in the
,'irs! Di~trict Liun ('.j ,\ FFiea1.4 fi :ia!ly. ;md per h;i p, U¡¡j,L :,¡::nific:mtly, a
('':15ii:ut\0l1;i! ani-'iid,:,~nl J,,'ssi'cl in 1%0 redefined the Floriùa SuplCine
Court's jmisdjet ion." I ii ;.dd '¡ion : ,) thes,: structural and p"o(t.dura I Ói:ll1gU.
there was 3 ;,id,\i"n¡¡:il ilJClc;iSc Il the numÌler of jiidgö :/~rying un tbe
iki;id (',,¡US r i ::ì'1.~':i!.r :1'1;1 tÌle-.I" COllftS ,.t!b,;t;iriti:.~l; p'\" J th'ir in'enial
procedmes lor ìii; "Pl'eals.7 A::'lr;n all of tl,t:se c;,;iT1ges TêS'¡lted from
prr~.~l1rl's crcaL:..1 1':" tÌle CL('l;'L1ons incrLa..r in~:.Jpea!s fd('f~ ill1¡jì~g tLe l~\~iis

:ilÙ !~'7(ì'" and !,,¡j: (1i: ¡('.¡:;i:q\1V:;l $l;¡~(' .q'pcJl.te court ow; 10:1(1:

Appellaie O\~j lO:lii ki,'_)"isu:J ror ~oii;e time dnc.¡ThJ.l: i;i.~ federal ai¡(;
state .:Fpcibtc ~y~ieim, and 1.1:11:1' helievt ilic pli.LLm bas r. :,d.eJ uisis pro-

"n.A., I%Ü, Liii'cr'ii\' of F)oriùa; L.L.B. repl~red by J.1'.. p.r,' Ln¡,~r,h\ of F¡,,:-iò-:;
11..\:.. 1081, lni\('rs;iy of \'ìr¡;ii,i:t. Membt:r et :!ie florida l'ar. J".1",c, fo~;¡!h Di,m'Í:t Cni.rt
o~-A¡ipcal for tlJ(,~Liif'~Ù :-10iidJ."

l.H.C.\Rn~""::o. i Ii;" -';An'pr. ll'f "JIlE Ji:nicIALlpclcrç, hi1 (ir-~:ì) ("or If) his
sL~\iie 0:1 thi :-.('\\-' Yn;j, (dnrt of ApptJ.ls), C~1;dOl0 r,u~Jsr'quently it~;"re~si:d 1hi~ t"7i:1P131.e

u "Line ieuih!\. ~,:I('rlt:I!~ Ll..i:::' n. CF\'Kl~)7.0. TUEGRO\','IH OF TliEL\W f~) 092l~-
~. Sl'e M::mn &: WL':"y. Tic ida'¡ J\ClL AJ'd!atel:ule::, .~:: FlA. B.j. I~O (;9;8).

3. h re The C;,',.ii"ii oJ n,.. Di'.lt¡C~ Cnun of :\PI't'3!. rifil, Visiri"!, 374 ~. 2cl fi;~
(r,;!. 1979).

1. 1\1iami~l)J.d(" \V;itcr & SCWC¡ Aüthoritr ".Cünnju.3't:J S;.,. ~d 1:2\.. f~..L~. n~¡9\.
3. FL". CO".",. :in. \' ~ 5!i (lS¡;O). ,V:f' gnu'rall)' Ei,¡;lan . jjultier I; \. :Jii"m . Co,'.¡itu.

liollai Jurisdictio1l oj 11,,, -,.';')''1"" Ci:.lTI of !-krjda: ¡"80 .r,e¡ol1n. ?.. L' Iu. L. REI'. ),7
(¡YEO) (ddineatiii!; ,I(, ;",:,,~ictjonili idormsJ.

r,. lu rt! Ad\í,,¡,i~ 0i,ini,'ii to Gp\Trnor. 3ï4 So. 2J 9~,9 (J I;; l;~).
7. SF-e, e.g., !¡;1t- R ult ~;.;: 31, 3'i-1 ~,G. ~d ~)2 (Fla.) (1j~r f liI i;nn) ;,~(! r). iJ ¡r~ ,d .

úf A;JVcH3te J'r¡hPdllJ :i:l3!. \'\bidi aHows di:;iÌL( (our! tT~ baih_ !,l'-lff'~:; ~'.S¡.l _r ';l¡'..U. 'i,';
$0. ~i íOO (l9í~') '¡¡,; ,lie r:iiljct adninimi of the ('i' ban.: ¡ ::i,).

b. S(~eREPORT (l:' 'CCf""~;-;:l~iOf' ON 1J11 l-L(¡:,lDA o\rFl-LL".T( CO~'FT 5'1'~l(:L ¡"!: ;it ii
(:-laid¡ 13. 19ï9, Ie!. '.1'.' I'.iil. tlle Fkrid.i Sui;ic"H.' C"'lli, TJ!ia¡':',.i:~. ! briii2) :her,j;¡:.Ít::r
ci'ed .a.s Report).
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U',( UNIVERSITI Of fLOJ!IDA Lr: ii H.:T1Er: LV"\. xxxr,

porti01:~.9 Naturally, 'with th~ i.no; :'5(: in (\!)p.:als fieJ there has been a
corresponding rise in tl)( nnmber of appdJate opinions issued. In respùIise tv
coinp:ainls that the coiin~ we, c prothicing 1:1:l:e opinions than could be
prav.T1y assimilated. :md that m:my ci.i, :,ms hdd ,'0 I'H ~ectential value ",:::iy

5:::'i~.iiictions hdveSlOl'l,l'd l'cib1i"iiing :ill 01 tllt:t opinioiis.'" A ,Lou) ;,;¡,;iLr
r,'uli;;,Ì!1l5 from Florid:i', t,:~Jl romnnmity h:l\è not surfaced pubFdy, in 1%0
Chid Ji~stice Alan SUlhlbu-: requested the AppdLote Rules Committee at the
Fì01 ;,1a Bat :\ssoci:n ioli t,) ,tel,J) the ~clcct i \e pu iJlicatioii concept and to make
recommendations ((,i)C~T ;iin~ it;; acioption in Floriù;i.lI Si:h.;( (1' iemh, the
c-:mmittee voted unanimoiish' to i :.puit its opposition to iinpkmciìt:i tIon of
an)' form 01 selective puli¡iciijür..i~

The pnrpose of this artide 15 tei eX.lmine the concept of ~ek(,i\'(' p~i;)lica-
tion :is it has been utiliíl'(l in tIit. U ni !cd States .md to cow yrc ¡ h:i! lr:ictice
with the curreii, F10lid;1 n¡iiiiion practice, Tliis :cnicic focuses on tlkiinpact
hc1ccti"\c pulilication ,\(,ul,l h;ì\e on the FJvricb appellate jmtice ,y&:em. It
((m::lude~ with a prur,-isi.d solution to the probleiiis d tIie lJliig.:uniiig :Tpdlate
'.\01 ~Jo:id and th~ pmli fcration of opinio:is. which int('~:.';ite~ the selective
publication concept v'i.li Florid:Ú¡ cuncpt opiliÌon practice.

Sn¡;C:fIYE PrnllCA110N

Tlie term ~:.cni',( :"",lic:itiOl¡ refus iO the prac:¡ce wÌl,:i dJ; unlv (ertain

;'i'iieilate ((,Un I.lJi¡¡;i.¡l' ..n:: piihl;,ìied in an offci:!l nTuiier. Fe): C:::lliplr,
unùcr siich a practice. ;,'I:.1e Florida distriCT court of :1 ¡ pe:il ori n;n;-.;, all of
\\ hich the \Ve,t PiiJ,li,lii:~~, Company pre~lIl!IY Fin!s in the SZ'1!lhern lÜpoi !er,
wüuld not be publi'~ inl. An unimbìislwd ü!Ji,¡::in ,,'oul,licni::íii part of the
,)¡rici~d court ¡ecol-: .ind ;~"Jij:ibk to the pidiliL, bll ;\5 di'll ilnpjún ,v'mld lie

liinitcd to tIie p:nti,. lIlt tii:d rnurt. and o:i~ers h;wi:ig ;. ¡:pef'¡fi( nu':l. 1'1:;

:ippellate panel issui,:;. ¡ iic orin!":,, (;1' ~'."!lC udic; bOti:;, such ;i, tii: st::IC';;
1-öliest court, vwuld ,:('\'T':1iìl~' ..dinhcr tLe. opinÎuii W(l!'¡,~ be l'ui.j~licd.

~!0st selective p:iÌljjulÍop s~.~ll'!lS arf' (,l1il.OdiCÙ iii (our: nii,';. lie highest

(OUl t in the jiirisdinicl1 adJDt~.'" jjAuJ¡r s!:q,d;¡; ('s kr IHi' \li,,~U,l:i vary wi,lel,;.
...________ __'.m_ ____....__._n_.. ---------.--- ....._-_.__. -----', _._-

9. Scr C:irringloii ( ",,',;.'r! DocÌ1cl' end the ,Cv'irls "i A 1-1"-';;' 71" riii n;t Ie the
rlL1r!ÎW! oj Hi'l'!'l£' awl ií/( \'"';",,il Llli', ¡;~ ;1 tR\'. L Rn, ',:: (i ",r.. Iln;lki"" A!'l'liic:t~

()vr.iloaå: Progtl(J~i.~. !hag.ui,\i. (1:,';1 .'lJ;dh"1;tr'r..-\I'LFI1.\lL r:r. An. Fi \. :~'l, ~~"l \l~t-\r"s;).
10. Ilopkins~ :sur:.J 1 "iie ~ì. ~i:1:J.
11. 1\Iinutc:ì ,)f tlic' :\\-IH :Llh.'Riilc~ CinnlLiltcC(iÍ the F't:ij,J~ I"~l A,,!- "C' ;:¡,,~. tìu~~. :"f.

Ei31) (on file \\'itÌl the l'ji'!':i~~n;:r"\~,nci:itii'n, 'r~i:L-iLl~;~~.l:t 1"l01:.'.1¡ t1i::'i,"i~!:ift( 1 (,lc(~ ;'.~i

l',iinutcs).
12. ld.
13. Ooe widely fun"\,,,(' n:nrkJ rule rn''';lleS:

1. Siaiid:ii.J (,.1 lt'Jii, :iii.""
An nptninn ot Ill£ (highe..: (iHirt) or or the:in~I'lT:)(',ii~J1f' (nnn:;l-Llll not
be d('~igilJtci!La puhlicaÜ0l111l.less:

a. The opini,IH ('.~!Jhii-;hr:~. a Hew Tuh~ (,1 la\\ or alters Cir Pi",lifi'"; au ('xi--i~n!?
rule: or

b. The (lpiIl~Cil ii:\'o1yCs a iCg"31:~sue of continuing puhl;~' Î:ii"U \L or
c. The orin i.'" (Titiri2t':, c.,j,till¡; bw; pr
d. The "pinic,n n:,..h..,:m ,lp¡i3rC!l: co,flin of ;llllholii,.

n Opin;ons cf ¡he cuurt 511::11 bc."pllUH!-,hcd oniy if the I"i:3jorÏt) (,f rhe juJgcs
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Some ru~cs simply prm'ide that an bpinio:! must have precedcinia! value to be

published, while others invoke a p;esmnp'icm against publication and require
a case to meet strict and detailed thn:sho1i tests before publication is authot-
¡wl.H Publication is typic:l1y reserve,! fOT opinions that establisÌl a DI.:W nile of
law; that alter, mo 'ify, expl.lÍll, or ciùicizc an ujsting ;'uJe of 1:1\,:; tint Te~(Jl"e
issu;.:; of coiiinuiw; pul ib.: iiikr..st. resol\'~ conflicts of law; or that ~l pply an
l'xistiiig rule of Lt\', TO a 1~:)Vei Lunal sii\latÎon.i Public.tion ruÍls frequently
prm'idc ùiat unpublishcil opinions, since they have bten det!;1 iiined to be
of no prcceÜciiti,d nliie. lIay not Le cited as prccedelH in ;ii;y other Clse.1ß

TliC piiin;iry purpose of tliese provisions is to discOlirage tile private publica-
tion and use of lIJll'i1lili5Ì!,'d opinions to ilcf;'at the ori::;ir-i:d purpmc ot ;;.
kctÏ\c publiGltioii: rClÌtliiIJ¡; the body of case l:nv that n~eds to bc examined
to determine tiie current ,iate of the lnw.

1) nder the p; mi"iuw, iii somt sekcii vc ¡niLi icH i'm i uk '. ¡ k: pan\. d.xii:-
in;; the c~sc mav (:CC;di 10 pllÍJE~!i oid) ;¡ I'o;tivn u; an Opi¡¡j::ii.i, 'll:c ¡;wel

b ;;150 en(om ;lgcc1 !') nL!kr- 3n early (1tci,ioil coiiieiiiiiig publication, li~uaiiV

;;t the ti,uL the ùcci:;i!!;; to! ít'ICIlCC is liehl, so ,hat tlie ti:Hh,jr may save time
i.i dr-ltiiig the O¡Hliioil, '"de in the kii!)\\'('dí;~ Lllal ii i, i',lelìlnl rrimai ily ti,

(C);nii:l!iiicate the :0111-(" (;..; ¡',ion to the p;IlI¡~", a.iii! i,ot 10 ('-.l.dilish an) I:~t.

i;;?!' r,) principLY' SULit: Jllrl.,diciio:b ,'¡óo .iii~li(;ïl :,' an in.i::ixiident t,oJy, in
I) ,c' i,:,t;nicc a sl":ci.:l (!)lljJlHll'i' 01 inuit "di.,iiii,;i:itois .¡i,d ¡lid:;"s. to makt:
i!ii i"'ljliratioii ikc;',;u:i-" j\1051 "i.atcs with ¡Idei :,ledz;H" ::I,!,cd;¡;.L (ourt~

r3.rticip~l:ln;; iil :ll~ill'(i:i~("h h!i.J !;.J.i. .. s.fali(tu'~ fur plJhhr~ltioH as SL:t nUl
in section (1\ "Î i~¡js Tulc-i:, s.i~i"d ,ld.ColicarrhHl: upiiiiou", di;lllli~: puhlislieJ
only if :lit: in;~¡oi:i:' opiiiiiinìi. l'nbiis!:eJ. i)i',,:-i:l\tii':~ ~)l;jnhJ;is lll'.ll' ill'
pub1i:,h('ij if l~H'i:¡,,".~Hting judge ,li'1¡:pphtc'ith3l ~ si.\lida~~l f(,r pubìjciti,)i;
as set out in ..r(!¡)l1 11) of this rule is s~iTis¡l('d. TLt:(h::~i,('st flY~ilh may

order an na¡nild:,j.c\Ì cpiuion of ih\.dnt('rllit-"¡~ìIC (/lltrt)Ol a c.oi:niirinh
or di~st'tîi.ing ('!,¡Li.)11 in that court publii.iieJ.

J. If the ~t~H)(i.~l,l ~o11iuhlkaiinii :.L"i sel nUL ì'¡ ~e(!;Ob (Ii .of tht' rule j.

SJti~fi("d aSH! C!iÌ\a p;nt of ~n opinÚn¡, r:nly th;i' 1::irí .. ::;~l 1,," i,ulJli~:H"d.
L ~rhc ~l1df'"(~ \\110 'ìIci(~t' t¡H"'Ci:';" :-lian (1I1i,~id("1 'he qUl':,tiou pf whctlit'l or

nOi: to publi..¡' ,dl t piJl'i'n Ù¡ ¡ hf r.;~c Ì1cfoiedl :1! iilt: ¡iuii' th~ W1 i.tilig
a~siglll:-H~nt is in~Hl(" :uH.:at that ¡iniC it :1j'pr ipri~rci i1lt:\ ~hall make ~1

tiiii:iiì\c d,'ci,¡nii '101 10 piiblish

5 All 0l¡;ui:¡H(; ¡hat :iTt' not fo;i;~d to ¡:~',jsry a r,t:i':(~:H,i JUT jl~hFc:iL~'lnJj

pn:~(rih('d hy :-,::,"lion (1) (Ii ihi.. fll;r shall lw JJ-:~Ii~.iiL ',pi 1~'"',i:;L;:i('(~ for
PuhliCl!lfln. ()p¡l!i¡¡ll~ Ji.::rÄcd, ~,.;;tDt:si6n:l!ul t\H .l':.liJjClti,,;¡, shall not be

cih'd ::..: l)fl.'(edent h~ ;lHY COlH"tilrinan\ hrj('f or otÌl(Or Hu:,'ri:i1s iHC:-U1lt'd

!o aii\" ("nun.

/\P".-150?Y COL'~'';C¡L r:''l ./\l'Pf~ L\TL l\.:--!::r.,STA-inARnl; r'OJ:. l':..¡::l.l(::.~TH):- err J '1(1..L Of'!"\r(~:''s

(1~l:3J (Jicreinahei cited 3\ ~T,'\~\DYin:' F()it Pew ICATiOl"l.

14. .\l' RtynflLh k R', liinan. Aii EV¡)!ic,:i,m 01 Li,nirrJ 1",,1,!í ¡¡tim. in ;';,(' (-.¡ilea
Str:!l'S Court of .4.f'J'l'lil: 1111; l',;çc of Rq"rrn, 4.., C. Cil. 1. Kn. 57'. :,~( "I (Ee:i.

i5.$tt~, e.g., Sr\,n.\RllS lOR I'UHUC.All"N, .wilTfl n"l(' i~ (1\.. p"h¡;r~L .... ii,¡le" F'c.,"in
tilTc-hold tcsl, met).

16. Sa:, e.g., id.
17. See, e.g., id.
18. See, e.g., ¡J.
19. See, e.g., 'liJ.R. G'è;. f,l'l-'UU,TION 1 :30.
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limit ~ckCi;ve publication to iIl'~rmediate court opinI~ns. \',1Ü!e pm idinr; tor
¡luulic:-i¡vl1 (~t ;ill opinio;ls of the "iate's. highest court.20

lIistoY)' oJ SclcctÍl'.t P'ibiicatiùll

,\1tliou¡;h t~l': inotÌcrn selective p,ililicaii(il1 mO':Cllt'nt 1I:\s its roots in the
:.ppdlJte Loom of the p;ist tWl'nty yç:irs, tilt: conc~pt of ~ek(.ivc lillulic:ition
I, iiot new. Compbims concerning th~ proliferation of appdl;ne opinions
and the legal community's Inabiìit\ to deai ..,-itl¡ the r~suitìng ma:", of puhlished
rçport~ e~U\:nd to the i)(ginniii~ 01 ca~e bw pclblic;;tiun.21

Sekciive publicë.tÏùn by p.-iv:üC' publ¡slw's 1~'m:Üns the rule ainol1p; civil
l.iw SY5(Olh -:0 regular or dTll;:il il?pcrtl" systems simiì.!r to those of this
(CIlItry exist in tb.o&e )urlsdict1UDS, and it is left to priv4tc k~;al publishers

10 choose: which opinions :iic sutT1Ci(!1l!Y noteworthy lOr iÆbliG;tioil. III pi;ii:ice.

lew opinions are actually pnhli:ied in thoseì:i-j,;ciçtions. Of course, these
i-ystems iel;- almmt exclmj\'cly on detailed Ô\il codes as thesui.rce 0: tL.ei;
h\\, \diile tli(' ,.ammon b,; sy~kms li'1)' ~.t::)st;in¡iall'i \lpon C;lcl' Inece.Jent.2"i
E,en :ll rngl:T:J. ho\"ever, \':li..;~' the COlI1Pon !:\,' ,,'as Darn. l'l!vlicHion
...'\: jlC:LHt" 0¡iiniom ¡'_.ò ~l(~n tlie C).LcpÜO¡i r;itLcr ti'Jn th,. nJ~cY It '.';:S
i:,~ ¡d:til tÌle ~iid-iiin"'kel1tli century ~li,it sek'itcc: 1'\lg1.5): c;i~cs li("~~a¡: to b~

r,'p,-i,i:(i in :iny regubr rr.;inner, :md iven toJ::y only a sm;ill pnltllt:ige of
C~~.;S :,r.. publi~licù.~'¡ For l"X3mplc ~\¡e All FUßLind LTW Rcporls, tile 1ai p:i;t
collection ot caSes publisli;.d 11' Enghnd., contains onlya!-)om thn:e \olmncs of
cases each year.::ó

Tlie rep(,niiig of :q)pclb,t~ opiiiions in th:: country follo\li~d ;i pawIlI
,,¡miL.l\, H; ilh' FJi!!l:ch pi;lctlCc tÌHough i;iost of the i:jl1,~Lcentli 'C1'uq.~6 Fri.
Yah~ ¡'eporters and p:biisìin, selcttcÜ the O(1;;Ul5. or iii ,1J;l1Y caSe.' ¡he

pcriiùl1 ihereüí, rcpoi.ei1 in thcIr 1 
Jub1ic::iioi:s. In tìie btter hiiH uf thi' u;ne-

---_.._------------ ._--.._...__._--_..--'~- -~.__..-

~l. .~e., (".f'., (:\L. SUI'. CT. RI'LE 9';6.

:!l. "Tlii~,;:c ¡he ¡oUing of ;i mowbaii, it ¡Lei fJ,,'ih in buH'. in e\?f) ~¡¡;~, til it he.
(O~,'S I1tlt:i1y iiiiman;;gcable. . . . It musl llN"cs,;r-i1ï ,';iuse i¡;noranCe in t1:e pl-()t~,~'.Jr' and

~!i(Ì ; ,o!e;siun it5elf; bc,;i\l~e the \n!il'iie, o! Ille ~;".. ;He pOl r:i,iiy masler.. i:' D, :.:Hl-l.¡.OH.
TIl: i.'",CI"I;1 01' "Iltr L.A\\ Hl (l%:~) ('lU()tj..~ l,,,d Iblcì.

~L Ve £c,ielclly M. Z",0, 
OFR. THE 1..\w"!AKI1.J I'PilCfS di-~,4 (19t,O) ('IO()ti,,~ R. C¡¡o:;s,

l'RLCl.:lXr IN E.S(;!.SI1 L.\". l~,~ (\d cd. 1977)ì.

2:1. T¡'~ ÒCl6minatí.n or which case; to np"rt ¡. Ie', 10 the I'ùl)!,.;leT'. v.Ì1o nnl,lm
no pre(i~(: :,tand.in1s ror f.;'~crti!~g p'!hlishablr- ca~,cs:

'\'hat Úuds Ilsw:iy jj\!\;' iht" p:igcs ofu~e 13."' It'~~U~\~ ¡'I, ht~,...e\'er~ In 

all ~'irnt a

n,:iH"T or li,;ippci~~,t3lHe. 1t h~s blTI1 ""imaied ii,~i i,,'ly ~h,,"t .. ""dner of ~!le

i1cií,iom or'ilw Civil Di,'i,ion of the Limn "f "I';"e\ :ipi ,ir in t!',c o!liii;illy ,:i"cllOnnl
\\'ee~iy ).,w RepoTl' ,'hoiit ;0 per CClll of nil",' or ¡he lìn,ise (Of i (lid, and Ù,c
l'rh\' Coiincil ap?e;ir ao(l about III per e~nt of il.,.',: oj ihe em,r: oj Ap;d';.!.

CrÎrr;illal Division. Tle lhidy ei ca,," law ¡,S rd,ected in tiie \\("('\.I\ : .;i" l' croiU
¡;rows :it ¡;w rate of three ni1iiiiics per )e;i..

1.1. lit Å .G, 'Die English ha\'c r('peaicIHy' lCjt:dcrl pTI'p,,,;ih tkit :i!l "ri\li,'Il'; ire ol1iei:illy
reported, eihj('eiiii¡; t11:1 ,iieb ;i 'y,I,'It woiild im;lI,'r h", much stn.!1 "1'P'1n an ..head',-
(Wnwmked jiidiei;ry." M. W\u'n: &: R. W,\IKn" Tiii EN"rim 1 ~r,.~L Si'iTr'.1 l-2 (197m. '

:'1. Sa:.1. 7.ANllFj1, 5li/"l1 noie ::::, at HE,

~~. iff.
26. Rcynolds &: Ri(hrn:Jll, ii:;'ra UOtt 1-\1 at:J7-., '~f.
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tee nth century, feçeral anù state appellate courts began offcially reporting all
of their opinions, and pri..ate puhíi:;hclS gradually lost COiilOl of the p',.bJica-
t;on decision.21 Today, \\'e~t Publishing Company, the offcial reporter Îor the
feJ.er:! courte; and most of tiie states, publishes virtually all of ùús countr's
:ippelLite opinions ¡¡iid m:in;' feder;.l triat court o?inioiis as welPS

Tn contrast to the unified coUll sY'item~ of most countries, the United States

h"., a bfurcateù judicial system. Iii adùition to the feùeral judicial system, each
state has a judicial system corn.pIete with its own appelhie court:. Despite
their sc:parate existence, the state .111\1 fetleral systems beni.;¡!l) s'iare the ~:ime
kgal traditions and a grcat d.eal of iiniturmity in tlieir laws. As :i result, a legal
researcher may have tv seardi for pi.blis!ied authority not only from his own
stJie, but also from other states and tlie fedcral courts to properly answer a
legal problem put befOle him."9

As our cvuntry has gTown, activity in our appt:late warts lias more tl1)n

kept pace. Literally milion:; of appclìate opinions h;ìve bee:i published, Since

L~fl.~, \Vest luli1i~hing Company :i!one bas pubblied ~,;);)l,7tlì (¡pini,m:..30
In 1981. \Vest published 20G volume: of fedeial and rcgiüirl rer"~n5 contain-

ing :;4,101 opinions.Sl Indexing :md Dr:;31uÚng tlús huge body of Clse bw, so
ih:it pertinent authority eiii be efiicìcntly rerric\'ed, results in oLviou~ ùiffcul-

tJtS. To meet the' leg:ll community's immediate need to knuw tiie (UlTent law,
Il~.\\ p:iolicatio!!s, llli.iìly focmed oll OIle or moi'c SU1)jcct a1 Gb, k,ve been
dcvdüped. These pui;li.Jtioiis suppJelìellt the large array 01 rq.Jdr:s. digests,
ile:itIs's :md enC'(10:~_'t:;"s ilia, h;ive Indition~llly heen re1i,',; llr".,!i to or,;.inize
t!;c b,yi) of la\'\' ;::to l'-;;¡L1r form. ~Moù;.ri kch1wlogy !i¡¡:; ::bo mü.ved. inh)
:!i" :H Li with thi' ¡!c. , I ¡jiLL'1l .)t' lh-lli'lJ¡':~r :issi.,tcd ~toi.igc awl ïc:iic':al

~;Si':Ji's.'3 Noiwii1isi:tld :1g these att:inpts to coliflr.C the Onsbiight 01 piiblisl;t'd
,lliiiio:i", to ni;;ll:I'e,':il¡i, L.nulI'IS, the mod"ni Ìli:;¡llÒl.arc!lcr flces an enormoas
;¡;id exp;nsi..r t:hk ii, -,c31dLing for t'piiiions ';Itli prccedenti:¡l value.

E"".:!1 btfcre fhe fCCCH :ip?ClLiì.e c",p1o'ion. ~oir:e rnçmb"rs üf tlie 1eg:i.i
u;rnmuiiity 'were u'iLicd of the bhl1;;rt p'ihlicltioii of all ;'ippclbte 0p;Ilions
rc;::inBcs:. of pi f'C:'¡iCiiii;; 1 \'¿¡luc. OC~ of the e:ir1iest and strongèst ,:ritIcIsms
came horn Dean Rmcoc round, who observed:

After reading upwards of foiirteen hundred doiihle-colunin pages

of judici:.l opiii¡om, carcfiiHy silted £rom maiiy thousamls ,.)f pages in
the National Rcpoi ieI' System, one is impelled to asL why paper, printer's
ink, labor, and shelf room should be devoteù to the ptrpptu;¡ii;in of

-_._~---.-.,-- ---~-, --_._-~--

27. ¡d. at 576_

21;. ¡d.

~,¡ For example. Slates ¡¡'(cHIll' :it!o¡ii¡i:g ilit l'niioii;i Cnrimnc:al CO(le fre!lp(.lIt!,' lüoj.
to t:~CiS¡OllS of orhtT stale~ for giijù:wc~ in crin-iriiing the Code riO\ ¡,ini's.

,)G. L"!l('r fwm Ih.m!l:i Ih'f~'¡:;¡ard. 1"'.lIl1"cil'l Ikp:ir:ment of '\'"1 l'u!Jl;.'Lilig C"m:~,aii)'
to il'e author (March 19, l~¡82) (coiiiìriniii,! ;i prc,;iou, tckphoiie inl!T\iewj.

!ll. /d.

. .'2. 51' JacohqcIn. S,wic Rf'rrertim¡. on tlil' Control of till' l'ublirntioii "t APJ'l'llfltt
Couri Opinions,::Î 5TA~:. L REV. 791, 79:;96 (197b).

33. Sl'f' l"c\,'bcrn &: ,",ïkm, Ru!l' ~1: i"it',.-("l",¡t Gnd th,' IJ¡"'¡'í,,'nnnt Court, 32 .'ii.;..
L REV. 37, 5!:-60 (1978). . "
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wh;:t f0r the largest part is avowedly but i-epetition of things long

far:,iLii and is too oiten n1erely elaborate elucidation uf the ob..ious_~.

Others, ineluding membc¡'s of the jUllici;;i y, ec!i.:¡ed Pouiid\ ~entimenu;"~
howêver, no dlective mon:mcnt to C\LL tad tb~ 1'1OlileLiti.HI of ;¡P1Jdbte
o¡Üliio,is began until 1%2, "dien Eiigene Prince pul.lished ,m anicle in tbe
Allci-can Bar Associatin/! JOlln/l"l ;-~s~;iiliiig th,: continuing practice of
pii bì ishing all it ppena tc üpi iii, ':is reganlk::s of prccedtll tial val uc."

Prince':: art.icle has !'c'lIc rJ ll; been GT.ìitcd with giving liii tll tu the
m0dern mo'.ement WW;\'li ~"_kctive piihlicll:O¡i. Prince ¡eawned ili;it pi;iiiic..l
cliiFicul:ics m:ind;iteù rclorm ,iI the' (ontimiçJ pl1hh:arion ll( an al'lK'lbte
opinions. He contended tlie time anil e:;pca.x: that ileiibers of ¡he kg,il com-
mimit;' inii, ûevote to keeping abn'Jst of tlie J:m in ~Ucll ;i sy,teni 'would,
.:r indl'l'J it haû not alic;iÜ:.. ultimately kCOllC p',iJiibitive. He (mIlleT noted
th:it most ,Iecisions involve obvious pointli d Liv:, the outcome of wliic1i is
important only to the iii:~re5h:J parties.co' ¡\liliougli the jmtifiGniùn for ~e-

34 K_ l.!.IUR. Ai'I£LLA.l£ J¡'mCIAL OrlNlONS ,;e9 (1974) (qvotiiil' R. round).
3", \a id. ;:l 30910.

:ì. I'rinct, Law !Jovr.s, U:ilimitc.J. -18 A.n.:\. J. 131 (19tì'!).
:ìT. Ill)! 10 the imp'" l:\nce or Princc's vi""". it may ue bc~t W ('on,ii1el his \ ic\\s lill-

tan, ì,lteù by tr2.Jlsl:tion:
American printed jwlici:il decisions tOI.::iy niimbcr Junu\ ,\\o ~nda ',u¡;rtei

mill "on. The rate (,f incre2"¡l" is sh.:rpl yi 5tc:i::Hy ~.¡¡\.roniinou,ly up. Th~ f11 t;,\ ('LG~
froni 1.90 to 18 10 producc~l ::OJl(l(J rcp:n ¡ef~d('ci';or~~;thc n('xt fir::, ~ !,-aí~" t'nding
in IH4~J. l.~;IO.WO; a(hl six 0:- ~t:\c'l hun(hld UH.t¡:-JIHll!:Uff for the paq twenty 1Tal~.
a:ul \:o,'t iL1\ e 1\\0 ;lIld J ipi~i"tl'r mi:Eua plus.

'11,,, Sl:IC' pf ;¡iLir, Î, ';1111'1) I'H:p"'1l'lotb. (, L~' ~lI(':ith ¡,,(':iiied amI must
C\ ~¡n¡~lllr rlr~.:ld~ t1iCl'C~':;'Pt. .fnr ()U~. p11....cnt s~.slein. ~rhc in JeJuiif(' rrc,('natjo;~ ()~

i('~".ne..! il 'ci~1i'n;; j~ln:;tirlc\1 lar~('lv o:i tloc g!oHnd ('.f (c:-i3.tllt)-Sfl that the L"\,~,,,.,~r
ca:\:1thj~l' hb cljl-:it. '\iiCl' be)!. :..1) get y, 11t::ncr('H~ that the L.lwyer r:inllot :ifTnrd
to h'¡y. h\i~l\C (J!' rt';It1 tÌlcil1 ~)r ITn,lIl(jl..' (i)¡~~¡¡ci, nlt'h,i~~, 1he t:3sic purpo~r-f~iL.

i.::i. nH..:t he H',u;ai/i'~1 th:il ll.Cl'C i:~"f\('n!l()t.ù r¡:'"îon for (i~Jijlinll:\ 01 ~O~"!l~

'1'¡¡1!,::L t\cn in~inipit' (;!~t'... 'rhL: liornnl Jj-:;j~:~nl C1H", J)(ltLing ahnlll tlie~L1r4n
or i.ll'~' i'pi!~jon in hi.. c:'l~C un the funn~' l"ifLl\\' ;.or i.. liril1(CrCSiCd iii the rnerit (àf
11.c Opllt10n a~ a h'gal c....:iy. llt'is iUicrpstrd if; tLCTl'.'iUlt: 3nd, after all, UlC l.01!tt:,
prim:ir') duty (('),(ept i"n" 10 he recognized in a rc" iidÒ ",h..ii b2.sic lju,,,;tioll$ of
great pnlilie inicH'" ;1\ t' iil\ nhcd\ is to soiie pi ivale (\i'putcs by d..ciJiiig cases. pc-
\clopiiiciil uf the b\\ i, i1\(itklit~1.

If iht.' d~:cisivn i~î aI1'.l'lse. tJh~ IC'l'r '\';11:15 \P kIlO\' \d:y. anl1\dii1c: tiC) ~\tjn:(lJl Ir.

e\er S:iti,j~(tory lOl.ht. lOS-t'1", l~i~ i('~pcct for 1h(' conI'b will Le les.l; i1l1p::i1l:il :fthc
opiniiH'; g¡"t.':;:l h:i~ìs, for ;hsuring iiirn th:it his p¡::nis wt-rf" f~dri) (oll...¡d.:lf'l;. i'h1S!S

(-'~"T~Ü;il in an (~r :,'In,¡\~t.,H crirnin:.l C;1(,"$ 2ud lI"i,Hl:' ci,;i oilt'(;..¡iHl it In:i~~ t:itf'
a hil (,¡ pJi;('s

BIH if theopininn Í1¿\oh'cs n~) Dcwpoii1l of law, if the court" di~,ru.i;ji)d pro(("ccts
nn~('lfl('ll1('g:il Fiinrip1( _" or hlJhh upon a cOliiin.!llpLn.,,- f~ctua1~itii.ltidn tli;~t the
("-i'idcncc Ü suf1icic!lt to snpptiii the find 

inJ.::; , \di~ shvuld that opinion ~~n liC'yond the

r:inic; or' tbe Coiin or fui ther re\'ew. if s,,:it !hen' is: "nth tlie l':ITl ic:. :it,d the
revic,.,-¡ng court arc ('nti¡J("t! to tIit: 1t'3";)nS lor 2 dccisiun. i:cnc(' tl;\"unq,,:cr to the
prnhkm before us b no' abolition of \\'i:icii or-inion' . .. . ;0 "ieieà. . . " '\fhy should
tl,;(~ i."IÙIn;;court not (oll(i~C'ntinl1sl) eXt'ici't" it" right 

to 53)' .'Th;, eptHiDnj~ iendcTt'd

Úir Uie benefit of the panic' amI n.:\'ewing (ourIS; it is not iO L,.: Oir'iJ~iii It"I'nrled
wir dted as a prcte-dent?"
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lrcti,'c pubìiiation h;is since been ex 
pan LÎt:tL, Prince's views r::main tll'~ (orn-.:r.

;: oce for most :;dective publication systems.
In 1964, the California ,siiprf!HC Court rcs¡iolHkd to Pdnce's ell íOl re-

fonll by becoming the fn ':t state 1.1gh court to adopt a selective piiblicition
i ule applicable oiily to its intcrmediati. appellate Lomts. By ~9i5, the C;-!iornh
..i" ri'..t courts of ;Jppeal were puhlisliÌ1ig ouly sixteen perceni 01 their
(\pjnicns.'~ lI.b,) in 1964, the hd::::;ij Conrcr(;ncc Df the l ,;ited SL¡te" 1"('(om-

nH iiJcd di;,t federal COUl:, j':,lili,ii ('Illy opiniOlh ,\':tli gc;li~r;il IJr n'rkntial
'altll,::n Subsequently "ll federal CIrout (nurls ::f at'p..-J Lavt 'Blc.¡.¡rd the
: ,r;icti(\? ol sd('ctÍ\e pll hlii. ,tti, Hi-l .

l't:¡!iar~ the ';ingle greatest impetus 10 tiie ;,t:ectivc pubFcatiol1 l)1)\Ciieut
\',';\-; it;; 19ïj endo! sement by Òc .\thi~011' Cm:ic.il 01) Ap:,,:Uah' JI,StÎC('" TÌl('
C(\1l(il, (oIl11nscd of di:,t!Ii~l\i"I:,-(l :~,\\yri" Ln', ;,¡..íc;;dì'" all(lilil'ç::5"~
:,dded juIÌÜ..i;,i ¡iwe savii:~;5 as :i r.ul"'l,mti~ii ju,l ifirat;OI¡ Ipr ~,~lcLti", j.u1ilin-
tiOtl. The C,iuiirii suggestc¡\ ¡ii;i\ ;q.ydbtc j¡,\ìgcs :~¡lû1i1d identify t ",", ,,;li¡d1
do not mciit published opiniom; dL';l shorter, res, l'olió,'iu1 opiiiìol1i on 0\".1;
(as~s; and utili;:e the time san'(1 to rc:,oh't tÌle D.orc ù¡llìrult (asl's,:J

Although judicial ecor,om~ w:is Dot Prhce';, focus, it h;is i,et:l1 a i£lainr n::isOJI
why i;ckct1ïe publication has L'CCD ci~lbr:ir('d liy m,¡¡¡y n'L:iilil"r;, oi tLe O'.èí-
worked appellate judiciary, '\l'id1;le jn,lgcò gt'neraì\y ieg-air! 01,:1;;:"1 wiiting
;i, !~ieir must bhoriou5 usk.H O,it study con.Jiilltd opipi,'r. wrIiili;: (oi::,innc'
thin)' F-erc(nt oi ae appd1:tè jl..i~;e's time.l~ This fi':::líC appears's!,: Ó:-:1y
,!;211!fic.ll1', \\1:.':1 one consi(,c', tÌ1:it:, bHSY appc1ì:te jlld~'~ must ar;¡;\¡;,:ì, ,;:c1
i!iOiJs:llHb of h:'jds ~Irh' Trt l1m,;nù3.; listen to or31 :i¡piments; (Oi)rct v,ii~i. __...__...________ _.___-..---,...-.~ ___~~--.--7----_._--- .,.------

l'u:-:nrth i~ that l)i'~ni(~:¡\ill.p(',rr3nt to 1he pariics but r.ot to the l:iv; ~~'i\.uld
~:IJ~ £.0 Ü-IL1 the pcn:nJlv.2nt h~:():~'. l"he fine ::lc1j~ht \",hkhì::i, e~p¡\~~~t. J ~':;('1f C.P

t~~tr "'_:~'"(' isln~J.nii:l~")u~ i,l.\i. l:Ü~ :.." ~~¡ :il~G i~ .Üi.i:i;iIi::._\¿.. ~'_::,\ì d,:.i the .;:pnrt:-, if!.:'t.'.
.~,-;'~. CF\ -:,,-"u~,_"\l~ ù1;e ~:tU:it~''11: yl :r~3'; cOî.(~!::5ju,-:~c~3.1 '.O~.~.

... ;" :~"lS).

:'3. 1"i.\\'nKis~ ~i.\;-t~AL u~, .\lP:~U_-\Tl- Cc., '''i ()!'i.~~:',\s::1 l.i~'~7).

:\~L Sa Rc) nohls & Richm;l1, sur"! wite H. :u 57"i.
-10. Id.
.¡ L Set SrA~;!lARDS fOR l'cnLlC.-\TW:\, .'i¡pm notel:L

42. Smith, T!ie ScIel th.' Pll;;;ic,":iu¡. oJ Oliirimis: Oiie COll'¡'S E"p,,, ;OJ..'' 3" ¡, Pl'. L
t. n 26, 28 (19i5),

-13. Ili reui:\rks diH...:..d to the' f"ir'th Cireni! Ju,licbl Cc,nferenr;e, uiic ('imii1l!1i;imr

5L:i¡eÙ:

P'~;,t' lI11l'ulili'lH'd "pin;d!! j, LiqeT :m(\ t';"it'T lor tlie iour!, Since ;t j, j,,¡,',iikd
pi ¡"util" 1',,1 the i;:i¡.,mc., ,\1.: ¡"T tiie iii;;tnl,ti,,1! of tlw trial coiirt. :,.11 "I' w¡'om

i.! .", ilie 11;it!,,r to 513lt "iil1. ,,,,,,;,,..,;,hl- ies, ,,):.roiigii 1'::p",itioH i'; l"'.,¡iii..,(l. Sinr-'
the "pii:ion ", in not i.\~ u:clÌ a' ~1.Ul,ir;L'. tiltt' 11('n! ùe Ifss pniiiiii¡: amI p.ili,hing.
Tia' j'cmiuin ou n-,card. aii: cn"ln;on hm" ""wn. ¡he prnnium Oil 5impk "xi.osition
goes up, .

A~~.\111liiig that the unpuhU.CllCd üpinion h~s .~n~n(' ¡('xl Ji:~i is iiiit a ~; :I1'lc .':,ff¡rm.f
or .'Tcvcrsed:' the q1.~cstIon ~¡fi..esa~, to 1.r....~;..,.i~. how u:1Jch tÌ1iie bind\' ~~.lvl.d.
'\~Ìlhout:i tiniestudy UIlt' cnu101 know this:iro~ii niy own ('(Jliyersatip'b, 1 t~tim:1tc
ùiat. the time sa,'îng is :iLOHt half.

Fr;inl., ¡;U1W~Íl5 Before the Sin!h CircuÍt Judicia! Colifl'rellCt, JITY:ES' J, ''vin'c" 1'\,". ~t i L.
44. ~hnchrn:m &: Gclf;illL. TÙ" PSt pf Lord nil!" 21 iii We Fifth Circiiit: em, Jt;.,:~~,

i-..¡',I (:JUS of "s., Precc.lr.lliall',illll""7,~) L.Il)R\' L.J. l%,~O(¡ (!~FO),45. Id. ~
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(i)l!G:,~l,es :mJ ;.: d'.',;; review record.s: ;~viihlCt 1 csrarcli; l;:~'ep abreast of (uneut
':l';; revj ~W', i uk, and prepare 9rde.s on mot ;,',\"\; and supervise his staFf..6

Sd'xtIve publication has b'~cn cndo¡-sc,ì by an impressive arrú.Y or pr:ictic-
::ig ,iuorneys, members of the judici:ir, and r,r)!~!b~e sLÌiola.rs.47 The Ani:.rican

;\:¡r Association's C0ll:-1ission Oll Si;¡mìanb of Judicial Administration has
(:j1Jors.d the concept in its Skrulards Rdt!tìi:¡; to 1':llj1ellútc Co:trt!...48 Today.
in ::rldition to 311 (cder:l circuits, thiny-;wo ~i:itc" and till Distrid of Colun¡-
1): '\ r.a"e adt?ted some fom1 of ~ckci- ~'è ptlb;iLition.4" Typically in those
i\lr~sd¡ctiom, DO more th2n fifty peiccm oí opinÌons ace published.~o. The
ni:ijoJ it)" ot the states tliat Live í1Ut aùoph'll th..' pi:ietIrc have no mter-
mediate appellate courl:, .~nd en,i',),; 2 mocle5t \'olum;: of appe::ls.61

CriticÜms of .)c!,:tlle Pnòlienioii

Although sc1eçtiw pub1icHioi1 is iiu-Y ::H"Cepied in the vast majority oÍ
iii:-istli;:tiom. t'ie practice h;:.s bf"en the 5ubjcct or subsLanti?l controveny. Some
W:1lment:itors :lrguc allapl'cll;.tr opinìonó liave V-ecedcnti.il v;:lllE', while
otl¡ers criticiiC ::dt.~-ti-.-e publíGiti();i'~ various pr;ctiLal :i.5pC.-\~ or effictS. Among
tIther mrnrlaints, critics claim the practice untÌêrmine;; the principk of :;tJle
dtcisis; uenies ptiblication to m::ny opinions O~ Fi:ccdenti;il V..llle; reduG'"
j~idicial accountability, pubFc wiJidcnc:e in ii:e courts and the su~:li~y of
appdht~ review: :mi1 ignore, tiie impi:ctirality of Ill( !lo-cit.i:iùn ¡dc.

Propmiems of tlie stare d"c;~i~ pi i!lei pic' d:'i!1l all ;';;':r:~ li,:ve some :)I'.'CC'
':cntLil \";!l'iC, :11tilll\l~h some ',i:iy L: of more vahie \ ìi:i1 oilH'rs,~~ lmk; Oiir
_ .____ _____...___..-,_..---.----.-,--.--- ._.._____ _ "......- --- ~ _...-

~6. For in';t:nt~ tlit' cunen' ~\"¡.rlb\c c~,çh':,ù 'Toini:iieiictcJ by ¡h.. fic,'itÍ:i SU,l1 :m"

(/;;,-.t i, ~:;ü ;\S,.i¡;i.e,' cases pCl JI";;:c. Jl:tlge; sit in I':i.ltis of ihiC':. ¡',erer,,!c ¡he Out.
","'10:1,1 of a jUtlh, ~Jl(ler ,aich ;i.i:\I"ia'l i, 7":.! C1SCS .i!nn:iily. H ¡Wn ùri,'h .,,,1 0"':

1Hcn..,raiiJtiD1 "e'P io\dHotl in ,':idi Chi' ill, jii¡\',.,', ,,0111,\ 'f.:.id ~~',n ti')(lIrlel';~ :.1:llu.1I1y.
¡'or rli5cU"Îi;~ o( ihi, 't:nd;i~d. _, c "I :",)"1, .IU 

!;r. i ¡¡oie 3. Ont: wirL:h tiltJ tH'''Ú;': t."

:¡ PL":' late pr;¡,-¡;CC s\l;;eSL' 2 11::i'_ imUla ,';"dv.J1. üi 10(\ ", 'i,~lieJ G,';C¡ l,:r ~"df'e. (','t. i-.

C.AV~J:-f~TON, D.l\ii A!A-:î, &: 1\1. 1"0: _ '\i..;.r.~.. JtSr~lL o~Ai'f'E'\~, 1~l3 (1:;:i)).

4- ~,n~..th .sujn-ù 1lote 4.2.

.13. \i.',~,"'.RP' ¡~n,'\T¡NG TO .\;'I'I'UArE Cot.RT! § 5$7'" l'j:7í (appru~e'~ èraflÎ 11,'_'1(.'_'
; IH:: ciied a" .'1'1'1'ELLF¡ SU.~l1."IU1SJ,

49. Tlww stales l'iiploying sclcnive publicaiion are Ab,ka. ,\riznn:i, A,k2:)~:iS C::I¡¡"r'iÎa.
C"lm'ado, lìelawar,!. H.,aii. iHmoi'" Imli.ui:i. Iowa. Kam:'s, Kentlidty. L';His:~t,:i, :ii.'HÎ.nd,
Mi.,:iipn. Mi,sissippi. l';c\':i,Ì;, :-e\\ Jcr,t'Y, ~ew~.k,-inJ, ~..w York, North Cnolili:!, Chit"
':lk¡"¡',,ma. Pi:nI1Fh:ini:i. S,'utli C,ii"lilia. ~,,\..íi )'.,~_\ii:i. Tn,I:'sl"t', Ti'~...', l!lah. YirÔiii:-.
\; ",hingt:ll. a,.i. \Vi;cOlisin. Thi, Ii'! I,.'S o':upik:l í!Onl J(':;plll:;'\~ 10 a sune" cond;;ctct.
by i'if: author of appdlate juùgcs iii c:.,ii ~la¡i Iheidn3il:r cited as Siiney).

50. Sa gaina:ty Reynohls f. ii¡'!in:Jn, 511p".a iioie ì1. at 589.
51. The state, "',Ithout sekcti,r puhli(;ltinn are Abb:.ii:a. C(1,incclic!lt, Florida, GI'HT¡;ia,

l:h,h'l, Maine, ;\hsbchu'ctt~. Miliiiö0la. Mi,'i)llIi. \1""r:ilia. "'ebr;i,k:, New Hamp,hire,
~',,-rul Dakota, Ore-"n, Rhode lslaiid. Vc:imont, \',-c'.¡ Virginia, ami \\'Y'lliing. Sa SUI\ey.
,,-p!., note .m.

52. W:i,Jlher, Tht. .\';;ici~i;tim¡ liiiie and the C,wapt of Sta'U rltcisis, 61 MARt!. L. REV.
5S! (l97B¡: An E::gJisÌì nspoiise I" ("¡npu:~i-J("'\ g'"anli !.;3Y :iÌ'(1 ;:pplv here:

It procf'd, UPOll tÌi.: spt'Ì'us as'umption tiiill all judgment' 3,"' wonhv of pn~,n\â-
iion and C'It:itir.n. \di:ch is i.1::u~ifc~ti\' n,:it the Cl'.l. If ;in\.thin~. it \\0111\1 h.'nd to
cncimr:i;:.. the tn':1ds a,h nlCi1 10 c:niic:r - nJnieÌ\ l.h~ okp.,il-" Ól~tion or cJ'\e,law
:Jli an end in jt!c~f and (L~ l;llinl('liit:cnt~,.;nch ;i,\~!,'~a(t pT~(t:J~nt.
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common law trdition and the princi¡Jle of stare ùec!Üs, like ca~~s are to he
dec¡dl:1 dike. By this procci.s. the n:,olwiolJ of ii)!!!Vidu;1l cases gn(,hn~jy

,dint ~ ilnd shapes the bw. Under this vi,-,,', npiiiio;i,; .are like ill: tin; ibts
in a diids connect-tÌ1e,dois pictue puzzle (';;ell on-= helping to fL'~h G'I: it
mo;:c distinct image of the law: ;is mOl e :ire ÇClHlt'cted, the emerging ;:-.i;J¡',:
becomts sharper; if .sOMe dOfs :ire left out, ilie pictiie is blulTd.

Selective publication aÒ ix:atcs COI,;;..:(;e ca,es arc seldom exactly al,Ke,
but respond that the ¡"sue is "\:liether the dic,iinctions betwren them ,ire
really material or Important to leg;-.l de, dopment.53 Onet' a legal rUlè or
principle h well established, rcpe;ited applicatiaa to siIlib~ bctual si:tjnp

does little to sharpen the law's imaG'':. For (;-;'r'iple, in a peli~iOlI br I ris'.
com icdon relief In florida, .¡ dc!'.'nJ.:nt 3encraìly may not r;~;'.l. "sue~ Üi;ll
çUltld have been raised in a pkiiary appeal (¡0m his original l\v,victjOli.ól
Defend:il1ts ;icverthele:;~ t:Ol1tiliue to raise such ismes, trial comts conii,me
to Jeny their ¡xtirions, and defendants (unt¡nue to appeal tJies~ ruling~. It
would ~ippc:ir to be of little imoest to anyone other thaii the p.irIe: i¡wülveù
to point out iepeatedlv ili::t such issiies should have been r:ii,.ed on i.lenary
appeaL. The underlying question is whether an opìniùm clrc cf S¡¡íficÎci;t valw~
to justify the sæne \IT; iing, publisiiin~:, i:id:x.ing, dj~tributiiig, ~IG, ing. and
rese:iching costs. In ot',;:r v;orJs. tìic outcomes of Gióes cO'1troì1ed by ï\'ell-

established legal princ:pks mJi l:ut 3(1. enough to the body of 1;1\' to justify
witt-spread c1istrib~:t ion.

Critics of seIectìvc Fub1i'aiion in','ari;;bly citei:istancc. wh,re ;i C3'.(' oi
app,i:ent precedeìli:il \';i1.1C vas not "dect"'.! for pll~)!iCJ¡ivjJ.";' I'aiticula;
unpiil.lislied 0riniom h::",t: b:'cn Cl:cful!y d¡~se('e(: to demt"htrate 1116. mb-
stantial preredellti:-.l '..:ilu::,'f, TJiêse coinm,:ntato;'s contend ¡,¡;,t (', en if so:ne
opini~iis contain no !.n'.,;'diiiti:il ,:ih,., maii)' \,al¡¡;ilÚe opiiiioi" may be h~t
to the- body of case bw ~liro:i~1i aùoption of in;¡(!e;lI;ite ,.ltftin F/u1j:icitio:1
crÎteri;: or erroiieoii.' :,.Jj,:¡,.:ttiol1 o~ ,1lrli crìu.:r¡a. SY'itcm:ltÎc :.turres 01 ¡u-
di..i:ll pr;inice. howe\'('r. Ll\c iii,;icited ¡hat judge" usually :idhcrc to st:iiid:inls
for pnhìÎc;ltioli.~'7 Defc:idns ;)f selfnin' publiea¡ion coiicede thai mist;ike" ':ill
occiir out :is:,crt that judges will eii ;;1. inme olten iii dctermini!ig pn:cer;ciiti:il

!\f. 7",D!"\, ~"f"a note :'2, al l~l (ciu'lting H:iiida\', ll,'ew Dimcll;;;ons of Precedi-nt, 1!lì3 J.

~"';'Y.l'll1. L. Tarn. 201.
;,3. Sa c.Ciih, supra Boie 42, .it 28.
54. rosin'. Siale, 4)0 So,::J 1 ¡rh.l!Jr.l).
5:.. Sre (:.:ròner, ¡";rith Cireiii!', Uiit¡¡ùli,¡'p'¡ n/,j...nu.. :ii A.B.A. J. \22.1 (("i51. Thf'

celebrated ~.br\'in pali,,,.lI1Y ,a'" \\as T('\i"I\('(1 iii the (."L.f"TnI; Diq:i,t Court of ApI''':'!
aflcr fC,trialand re\'crsu.iin 30 .-pirdon not (¡..'~¡~i¡:i!t't. f(lrput:ilkatIon. ~ T "M.L.. P"rp. ;lt"\A)
~ljfH (1~¡H),1

56. Set', t.g., Revn01,h °c 1~ . b1131111. supra nOle H, at (0\)7.11.

57. Mlldlcr, Unpuf,!í'lir,! (.'¡,ion Sliid!','TAH' CT. T. c:ummer 19ïï,;;t 2J. ni'e su,,:,' of
~on;e 1,000 unpublished ",¡,inL,¡¡¡ c01:chiikd tlilt (':.lil"lI,i;i c.,iirt\ of 'ir'i r;¡l f.,!!,,\\ the
pubi.icatioii criteria iii mml C\C,. ld. Al1o!her study 0lraT\'f'd: "Our n.ar.dnaticn of the
çji cuil's work has pro\ ii:,d lili ii' lu jmdr\ m"jcr ,."I(Trn :: kiii i tiit' j-oòh-m rif suppr..'ed
prcct:dent." Reynolds;~ Ri(hnL.n. 5i:tnrJnote 14. 3t 63.1. Sri" (dço Fi:ink1 sl;tl't1 note 43. .at ~5-
:2G (judCes foHow publicaiI::, (' '!"r;a in rn,,,¡ c~'.l'~,.ldih cnh Cl('c:isi('n;i1 mi'.a!.(5).
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\"¡ilue than in ruling on the man~ other complc;x ¡md import.il1. ìsni~ i-d~:c
them.58

Some jurisdictions Ji\\L revisnl their stan.Jards to inQ"~;ise opinion pul)lica-
tion and h:t\'c ah0 madc 1ibctal provisioll for a1" inincsted parties tv
~)(tiiion the coun for l'Ul¡,icitioli.:¡I' In iiost instances, howen~r, ~t:ind:HòS lOT
publication remain iinch;in~('d. Indeed, ihe high tkgi"c 01 uniî\)ii!it:. among
the st¡i:iò:¡,ds adopted in tJie various jurisdictions may reflect :i nationv..ide
(omen"::s CUI1((:n:ing 1 helr ade(piar:y.

Perhaps the m:ijor niiicism of selccti..c publication niles iiinih-Cs the pro-
..ision that prohib¡t~, thc citation of iinpu'.J¡shed opinions. o 

nt.' federal trial

judge staled he tJicuglit it ridiculous lÌ\it he coulil give wei::ht to uiiigned law
review ;iriicles WI I:tcn by law .,tu'.lei!ts, 1m. c::nld not cite ()p~n¡"Jr, lCIldered
hy his own circuit C0llrt of appe.:L h:c:.us( tilt circuit fOll¡ids le1i:tDcc on

lIopulilislwd opinions. Otht:rs comp1:iiii oÌ fnist¡aiion :ificr locating un-
piblished opinions of precedent¡,!l \'alul! ii,;¡y:iil:ble lor Ó::iiion'iI or point
out conflicts withi¡¡ thl! s:inie court ihät rvn:i¡~1 um ('solved liClaHSe one of

the opinions is unpublished and thtrdore ,!Ipv;illable foi citaticlI.,,2 These
crítics contend the leg::l system's credi!)j\jty \':ill be l'mlermineÜ if an ;ictual
Lise on point. alth:ii~h iinl'iihlishcd. c;iiii:ot ÌJe cited.':? Thi', p¡äctiçi: it is
::sst:rtetl, ,.;il leaù to (oiìÍEcts, i !1consì,i èllC¡ÇS, and t' ,:im,lt('l\ .1 i"1 ~'S¡x:ct Íoi

the judiciary. lh¡,oc i..y win liltilL'\id: 1 ('suIt IÏ tìie ~: 't..n: !'dmi~, to
:i(knowlctlge exi" iug Il\C((:':t!ll~ ~i:iiplv hi:Cl1S(: tÌJ:.y ;\. ': i:nt of!ci:lly
puhlished."4 This ;:cgiimcII is also p:ii ¡¡all; rrC'dicatd OP Lhe .-¡aim of judicial
inability to conectly tLltnliinc "II1ich clsc, ;1re '.fiiho\il piccc(kntbl \'alii~.
Critics ,dio raise tiii:; n¡!Umellt il1cn(ify ul1plilo1i:lwd ,)!-Inions icmnfcliy
chosen for nonpiiblicatioii. which ;ipj'~:ii' to Wii!let ,..¡'1: pibL,hcJ o~.;nions
of the? same court.

0\1; pnrp"-:s(' of 11i(. Ilo.citation 1')" ivi- ion is to prc;cm iiisti t ~;ti~m..l :;ri'iO'
catf', and others ,-.iL gì e:'ter (lcn;:.s to unpublished opinions tram g-i¡niiig ;111
id\'J.i:i;ir:c over lc'~'pl i\'ikgetll¡iii.an1~.35 \Vhi1c forbidding citation 1,¿utr:1Iies

..l. G"ÜLa)Jtl, 117j"llJUlClii5 111 AI'Pel!,'lf I'loU'I'ure: LJrUL'r Usç :1/ .1:'.,;/IlI:/. Façi/iiies,
fiG .'..B.A. J. 863 1193(:".

5g. i-or example. sf'\\'r.il ie-C01lf'VIH:;¡II' ns for reform of r.:iliforiicÙ ,,¡¡,ciin: puhlic:!.
tiOii PLClic;: ha\T heell incik i.. tli~' R i PORT CJ' THF ClinT 'itS; !(::s A ,"1':my (;0¡.1'.1\ i-n::.
¡:OJ: AS EITt.CTIYf. Pi."T\iIC\l hn: F. \:Ii: ;1979) llh'H.jii:iftcr cited :.", C/djIOu."~P.\ R::P01,,'lj.

(). Sa FI'aiik. SUl;U1 !lOll' 4.;.:i\ 12.
Gl. Sc:eGarör.cL 5111'n1 llntc~5.3t i~25.
62. ld:it l~:!fi.
61. ¡d. 3t 12~';: r;(''\tii-J1d5R~ Rid¡nìan.1-iif' l\~on~Pl'('c('Jc~~!ial I"'rrf'f!t~"t-r iuiif..i'!Í r;i:)i,'i-'(:-

iion :md Xo,Citat;n¡ n,,;c' II 1;.( ('i¡i¡''; Stafe, C(,w.i" t1! Al''~'¡I.\,ií' C.nU'M. L Ru. iir.i
(1 rt78).

C,t. G:\Tdncr. SHJ,r/l Hoje ~:,.~t i~~-;.~A
6'.. If' a Jelle-I' .., ¡lien ,'.-hil, she was :J ,l"pntv plIbi¡c tide-nile!. p,r"..1t Cai"..r,.;:1 Sii

pienic CouriChì!"f Ju:\(icc T~lJ,t: Binl Cr1tl(Î/Ccl the lilnii~'i~ IHibl¡C:ilion i..iL :1I\St:l~..
The b;isic ll\If:i!"H"" of Ruk- (fiG ant) \11;, the tieinel1illim :id,;iiii:igc' J;c'y aHmd the
Siate in ciimin:il :ip¡.c:ih. the ,Li!¡!UOllS C'!r.:Cl on ihe du\ :riii!. or ,i:iie ,lee;',; anù

th£: pr,weI' or the- conri- n);!,i.,iicil ",iil, iJie peI'nirivll elkn or, iilt iigh\ c; th£:
l'\lL:ic :ind the b.n of ¡hi, ,.i;itr \0 kiiii,, the (icrbio,:s of the :ippdi;t~ nH1rts.
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this adyai:tacie somewhat, a-iiies ixin: cat th;; reasoning in an unpul.li5hed
opinion ni3Y still be useù by thnse ,\"\0 li:IH' access to su::h opÍ11ions. Con-

versel)', if the unpublished Opiiiion is triily lJased on well,cst:.!)lished legal
principles. ùic courls reasoning is UJl¡¡l::) tiiaid in the rc:;iutÍrÆ ûf other

caA's.

Son;e jiiisdictions lian~ adopted rules £lllowiii;! limited citation of un-
published opinions ,\'ien topiu arl' funiished i:i tlie coiirt :ind oppo:,ing
COUl1Sd 'well in advance of the: r.1se's Òi5P()~¡tio,i.¡¡6 Other jur:siliniofls howc\'cl,

have tigliruied their procedures to prt'\TI1 widespread ùjstributirll 0: un-
pul:¡is!H"i op¡liioIlS.n, TliÇ,X;hl m:lj01 it)' of iiiriSllinions ü'iiiiiic I(¡ lJ:ll

Ót;¡tion of unpuLlishcd o¡,Îniom uecii,e the) believe TÌ!at penniitini:: CÎt;uion
",tiuld leaù to private public;itioii of ihcsr opinion:;, whidi would \Hl';en:;Îiie
t~ie original purpose of ;;rk! iive puhlic;iti(Jn."~

Some authorities wÌlo ,')rig-iually supported the no-cIt;it ion pr;ictice have
changctl thei!" minùs a Iter Oli~~'l ving it in action. l~or ex::m ¡;!c, the' ;\ HA'~
Commission on Appenate 'i1!dici;-l St:in(l:irds i1jYit1ed U"c,. the i:~:ie :iiid
adopted a model selectin: p"l;lic,:;q:1 rulL i-li:li permits d:c: ~itati,l' of Wl-
p,' ii~h:.d opinions in ccltaiii ;iict:l'1Cc,.''' OLler"" cont', lii"d ali,ìltl the no,
citation rule's conseqi!::iic~~, klH: complcteìy withilr;;wu i:!ieir support for
the ((mcept of selective !-lli)h::tion.'o Tliç~f' ä\lt!1oritics still m~jllt:¡il1 routine
cases should be identiiit'd ;1I''¡ iieateò ~('p;ira¡c!::, but they pr()F('~¡ alterHaLÌve
met;' Jds for dcing SO.71

One important fUI:cti(\il ,)i :¡Ppenate ,'Finiul1 ;lihLcll!Oll is to ilTovide
the public and the kg;il (pniii¡;:ii;¡\ "id: ;. Jie.:i;, to oli:-':l"h :l'irl to pv;ilii;;;('
the work of courts and of ii!diyidu:il jii',~".es. CritiC' (on:f': d that li:mrierl
puL:ic:itioil reduces the 0l'jJl);t' ,¡Itie:; (!¡(~C g,10Up', h;'ve 10 ;lS'.'S~ i!:e jiitici~ry's
work, ,-:iich redUCCSll¡l)lll1j"¡,il;t~ ;¡lId f.."tcrs poorer jll\iiii;i! ~'l'lOllll;mcc.~~
It is ;¡5~ened that jil(l~.::s ';1'; ;11''; opinions th~y b10W will not lw piiblished
i~i:y !lot giYC proper Gnu ,llId ;¡: i('ntioJl to a ('1S(" and the jC~l¡jtiT¡g ikrision
audits jlltific::tion will siiller qin!ir;¡tiveiy.

cpinpel thi3 'writer once :.g;1Ìn 1'; stronp"ly dil.s~nt from aiiy rule '" iii\.'li Tccobaiics
t~e non-publicltion of =-ppclLni- i1p~ninn~.

Lo, Angeles MCTwpolita!l Ne\\S, SqJ:. ~i, 1981, at 9.

66, Sre, e.g., Al'PF.LL\Tf' Sn~;!';R.n,. supra !lOle 'lfl. § 3.37(c). T!ll l'¡¡¡wd Sl.iCS fifùi
Circuit COLn of Appeals ìia~ a li;nj¡ed c;i:i,ioii rule, which permits th," d'J!;"¡' of un-
¡.ubl¡,;¡"'(\ ¡'pinioiis if :i cop'" !- ;ii L\ihed to ¡he l.i ie!-. i;TlI Cllt. R. 25.-. L n a k1cp!:oiie iiiicr.
,iew Wiih the author, Fifùi Cì¡cuit L1iiei ,~1Ii!¡.f' Cliarlc, Clark no~e'l th:~i unpuUished
opinioi:i:. ale~J.r('ly citc~iJlIn()l:~(i~d puhì¡\:!ti(ii:,~ or lHipulJlishcd opinion;. h~i\'e unt dc' cl:,perl.
:lli.l. in grneraL the circuit li¿l\ liD! h.id a pldhl'-Di with tlie rule. A '~:;liiLir \'iew\\.l;: t"'C~
piöwd 10 tlH' :iut\ior by :i f"niwi i::, inlit'r of the Fiftli Circuii, John C. (;",:b"lt. POI\' cí;j~r

jiidi'f' of ,lle Elevenll Cireui:.
67. . .c, e.gv Frank. stij:ra IlOlC .1~. at 11 /tÌi,;,ussing the ti~htt'niLh (,; If.¡irthCircuÍf

pr~)(_-l.(1Ur('~afr('( the rli~co\('r~ iL:tfi¡n~.lihri..h(":l i,:tini(lDt .were hcing ('i:n,l;¡¡c'h.

GR~ St:e, e.g., CAU10R~':P. ~(rTuRr. Sllj'l¡¡ noic.-,!l, at 17 :rC(O;PIli' nr1..I;l1ll ih2!3 nj,ìdi!ícd
nùiidi~iion ru;e be T('i:im,"!".

fi9. SFt:' ApPF.LLAT£ ST~."~t;\tdi... .nl!11f' Dotc- .~;~. ~ ~.'Jí, (otnment;ll~' a: r)~\.

7(LR. CARIUNGTON, 1). l\IEAfulR K: J\1.Rosr~ilI !;.. sut;:-a iiole .Hi. at :;~,I)
,l. Id

7'2. .'. -" Rc\'lio1ùs S: Rkl,man '!,/'c :1''1'' H.~: r,'¡';,. .
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Othes co¡¡tentÌ judges may ¡¡ buse the procc5S by ayoidiTig controvf'rsial
i~~tlcS through use ùí unpllbli,hcd opinions. Even if not abus(;ú, it. is asserted
the system may gi\'~ this impression, thereby Jarnagin;; puhlic con5deucc in
the judicial prou:~s.:\ Critics argue appdlate C01lrt~ mav a ¡ .;K'¡¡l' to alt like
certiorari courts with discretionary authority to review, instead ot giving
litigants with :: right to appeal Iiin rC\.iew.74 Anoth¡;r concern ;5 that \:ourts may
develop a routine piactiq: of trc;iiing uTtain cHçgori::s of C:~,.s t11::t ~'t\riear to
yield a lower pei cf'ntagc of pll1iishecl opinions ,';1 tl, J,',~ eii ê. Ltigan!s with
valid claims blliu¿ into the::,: G\tcgories may be pi CjiiiLcÚ if coun:; "iev,'
their cases with preconceived notions that siich c;:ises .usuall) result in a de-
cision without precedential value.7~

Some assert that by deciding early that a fuil opinion is i'ot nec(h:J, thQ
i.ourt may deprive a litigant of !Ì1e kind of c:m::Hl rev:c"\'; ;¡CCOll~;'ánying the

(:rafting of a hill opinion, which fc-rCl$ the Jr.lfter to ~'-ii-~t:illt1:~H' 1\1 dcc:si¡¡l1

with sound re:~~nIlíii?;. Some c\'idciiCC ind¡c.itc:s tli;~i tiie CiU;tliTY of opinifJm
sdccted fer Donpuhtic:ltion in ~.ììrr('iiirisdictiom j~'so 10\'; it is eqiiiv3knt to
no opinion at 311.'G Opini01v that inf..nn the pai ties t!i\. court has n:..it'wci.
:h: record, read the liriels, cOlis\l!cred the a1t:!l:JPllt, hut f(Jund no l::\i'r~jb1e
ciror, are dc;nh t:U1umoiini to 111 opinion. Eu..h opinions, liowever, a~'e not

t!\.~ iype of WI pul/ ¡she(l opinions that scltct;\ e jtl1i¡;Cl i ion ath'i cites": ii;in¡ily
(,.lt~mpbteiL 'd

R(,SpOlh~il~:: ;\1 um'. nt;; P,¡iiii nut .m a!iI1!(i;lJ'tf 0\ 1',1¡1i.,iICd opit:11.1S ",ill

he avaibbk to C\';iÎi::ne the ....O:'K ë,f the C.:'.il .lni! i!lt i~)(i;',i(¡\¡;i Jl'l:2~'2S ;lld
that unpu1,EcÌ1(':i opiiiiom \''ijl remain puhlic do, 1!1'1'1 i-s,;\';¡i1:blt for
,crutiny. It i, ;i'~t.rteil that 1,:d~:es who ;HC entiT,t(',I to i1',,,ke. life ;ir;(ì deat!:
('ecÎsions can ,11.;(, he relied \lp(l;l to \r'~p 1 Lç (ì'.(i~i()ii ?rnces'i s~'p:ir:Hc from

the piiblir:!iiolì proCl'SS. J¡; addition. the ~Hlicj;il t:i:i;' ;.;;i-\';.d hy c0inl,;ising
fewer pIILE,!,,'l opinions dIsets am lo's s~:îercd in tho: q,la1ity or op:aip,is
n:ndt.rf(ì i:) i ;Hit ¡ne Gbes c!l()S~n for no: 'pii bi iC\ii'.li.;F l-Of'''oye:', slUtC \1:1-
pul.li;;h,d (lpiiiio¡Js li:in~, hy dtfi\~¡tion, 110 pn:cc(:.-r.ti:'l ....iIue. the'. n,'(ù Hot
meet tDe qual;t': st:imhrds:.pp1¡cihk to opirÙ.ms with ~Illi~ ::nii,11 Pl':cc(:ential
consequdlct'S. 7~

OP!NION PRACTICE i:- FLORlO,\

Florida's appdbte wurts aH' dCLicìing cases at a rate higher than any

other jiiris(lictiol1 of COl1p:ir;ih1c size. A recent naiio!ì:il survey cited Florida's
intermediate appellate jud~('s ~iS haying the highest ciseloail in the United

States.so In 1980. the district courts i~sued some T,~O~, (b=i~io:1s Including
----_. .-,-_._--'''

7S. Sa 61 A.B.A. j. 318 (1978).
74. Sa RC~liolih 8. Ricl,IlJIl, 51.'fml noie 14, ;il 6~:í-~t;.
I:J. ¡d. at fi~L. Postc0Hviction relief cases and 1')..icIal s("cnrit)' CF.es, aro(.¡¡g: other~. aie

most oft::n!',\ cit,d a' C2'C' tanh,,; iiito rhi, (;ilc-gory. ¡d.

76. Srr Rc\Il,,),b:: R,diin;ui. ",!lla 1\11'. t4. at (iO:!

77. See n. '\'IT¡;I:-. "I'll1e !lole ?R. "i ::',9.
78. Sf l' Co)tlÒ'lld. ~lIPTr. lime :,8. al Sirl.
79. Sa Smith. .IfJtll note 4~. at 80.3L.
80. Se'- Ilnpl-ill" mi'L) iiote '1, .it 3~~.
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Florida Supreme Cm:r (k'tsions, the total appellate decisiöm for 1981 ap-
proximated 0,OOO.~1 Florida's appe1btc filiiigs ai i: ::!¡IIU,,: ;1: ;:l";li ;i; tlI05" in
California, a state -...iih twi(t~ Florida'r, pop,¡Jati('l. a:l' r;i;¡;i; more ;¡p¡idbte
judges,82 Eyen \.'itli tIie fer..::-1\ addition of aIl,t)" y :,p;' Jl;.:: (;:arI.:t ;~.:~J ad.
ÙÌtional jut!;?es, tlie intermediate apFel1ate casC!:d"l I(nUiii~ high and with
the increasiiig giw,,:th iii the state it seems u; Ek.eJ y that this tn:nd wil
5ubside,!l3

In vie\,' pi' iHs proliferation. it may appear curioiis ¡¡iat :1;.. A¡ipdlate Rules
C0Llmiuce i ejected all)' form of selective piili!¡¡'.¡1 io;i ALt:1' all, sclect~ \.c
publicatiori \.'as adopted in must jmi:,dicti();i~ as ;: -¡"cans of relievi:ii; both
the wori.loz,d of aii overworked jUlÌ:ciary anil the leg::! romniunity trom tlie
crush üf opinions f!O\"ing £rom the comts .:~iid ;iF'¡.Î~:i;'t'(~ t'.J be' a nh~:in3 to relieve
Florida's tl\'crbunkned appellate ju:tice system, The committee minutes
indicate the pri:-i:ry iatlO:1ale for the resoimùing rejection of sel~'ctive

publication \..as that Florida already had an effective means of dealing with
the same p,:01Jìci'is tlin.iugh an alternative systeGi of selective op;nion '\'Titing.

Floriùa ,ouns dispose of eises with HO 1'1Tce(:en~i;¡1 value by issuing per

curiam afE"ma~lces witham opinioii.81 These deÓs;olis are ccrnmOl.iY referreù
to as peA'" the initials for th.. only words that ;;n,~'al' in the opinion; per
curiam, affrmed. Iii 1981, the distic. courts of -i;1pr;¡1 issued per l1rIam

a:frmanCl~$ In 4.133 of the 8,478 C3&es deciclcd.~:' SIlJ(' these decIsions haw
no accompanyir.¡: written opin:on, no re;l.mn ei~,Ls "~I limit ¡heir publica-
timi,86 AhJi;:lgl~ the committee impliçitly co'1c1u:ìcd th:,; FJorid:¡'s PCi\

practice W:1S :i more efleni"t rel1t'h ,01' dedii\.- with the prol;cni of the

prolifcratic'i oí ;iPFdhtf' npini;)i'S :';1d fer m,l;(' dfiiinitly, lH.ilìÚng j:hl:ri:il
time, the i;1::eti;:t~'S n:Íllu(b inùÌc:te the ¡,wp,iei\ ~Jf l!si¡)g tÌIe peA was noi
di~cussed.

History uJ the peA in Flmid,i

The dis,ri~t CC"l!lS of ;ippcai Wt'ie cre:i;,:d iii ;('S¡:OIlS!: :0 Florida Supreme

81. TllC5C t,;tiin ;1'C ('onl~illed Íl! reporL' I¡k(l b) ~;I(l: d"ii:,i. ""llil with iiit' Florida

5tdte Court /\tln~ii;;(¡!,iaio;-'s GfiiLe in "raPâhJc,~~(', fl~liid.i.
Ii:? In 197f'. J:!.3í7 c.!S('S Wi ,L' fied in C:iliiotlí;:i C"i,,'rs ,., "¡if" Jls. 1I"!,kim, Siipr,¡ no!~

9, at 35 (citing 19ï') !\~:~lJAL P.EPOi;r CF T;;i; In';C1AI, evi :":11. OF CAurORNH 47ì. h~ iÐ7~',
9..759 cases \\Lre til~"tlin F1'irIÖa's (.t:,ti-~1 u:,irt~ (;~ :ippf'::l.EhlQ ANI\l'AL REIJORT OF TIiE

Jt'¡lIC!,'L COU:':Cl. íjF r.umlOA r. III 1~;1l0. ihe figta", ;nc,ç;l,eù If) 1 i ,Rt1l. Tdrphone jnrerdl"w
with mil S¡lird,('. Jii,¡¡.'¡ai Aua!ys:, llorida oii... of S~l(' COim' ,\;lllini,tratrJf iJ\inc ~. 1982).

83, See J:ipt /J iio e 4ò.
84, See Minutt". wtna lime n. :;1os1 of the o",;('CtiOlI,' i" ":leci;,',, ¡:iblicai¡on di5CUSSro

above were also iaised :'1 ihe m~'(t¡iig. COJl.ern was also ,'Xr~('ssi'd t~-ii ;i,lopiioi, or :he
praciice wnuItI n"'ult in gre:itcr appclbte delay since it ":,mId rl'quire wrilleii opiduns in
cases çurre:ily t.u i(kiì wilhaii r-pinion. J'.hlges at 11;" IT_i-el:n;: fc:ir,'ù ;idoption uf ùie
practice would lead ;0 ;¡ m;¡.iidatcry ¡e'luh'lileni. to wTiie ;in opinion on ('ery issue r.iised

in every case. Id.

85. See SUPl¡ nole 8L

86. Since thue arc prc,,,nùy no ron,tiritimial. ,i:itu:ory 01 rule provisions in Florida
mandating publication of all apprllate opiniom, the fOuns may ¡¡In'a..l)' possess the power
to limit publicai¡m1. The ('''ans lia\'c not limited pii1i!ic1Ii,1i1. howe,cr. anù an agn'crne..1
he tween the i-I"rida Snpri-me Court and \Ú"i Puhli,hin~ COlT.pcny requires ptiblic:tion

of ;ù1 o¡:iiiions rniiiilidy funii~hl.d to \:,esl ki piiblica¡iol1_ 51'1' Mi:ll¡¡es, SUjJT(: note W.
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Cou:'t cor.plaints t1n, the court was overworked ar:d spcnuin~~ tOO niuch time

on ;'oili.!ne error COlT(:ction. as opposed to policy and ì;w.inaking,6 The st;ite
was ()iÌ;:inally divide(l geü~'apliic,illy 1ntO ihi:,'(" appellate d¡ ,iricts .t\i. the
vnlume 0; appeals lI(.Jl'3SCJ. additional districts were fT(:aitJ :ü Em:; ;mù
1979.

The pressures GC3tcd bv sharp inrri:.1,es in wo, Klo;iJ PT!1:,;pted the d;,ilict
coiirts to begin Sf':111J¡j'ig im mOj"' dfid-.IJ methoih of ~l"nriliil'2" tìiei' Gh~
loaÒ, The TlI!Ilbn aad ic'p",nsibili" ." jadi,i;il :ii"k~ ':.IS ¡ii'¡ '.;1;"\'(1. Time
f,ir mal algllncnt \\'a" i,'I'.IHCd ,)¡" di~¡)i,;t'll wiih .i1:"~l'!h'l. '.iniivn ppcciu::
was Olrt,li1cd, and C\('ii¡u;,lì.. ni-: "i;.',:llH'lit ..:1 mOilO,.', "',.J \;,' ialh c'¡imi,
T::ited. '\rrittcn opiiiium ,.' cw Shi)nei', ,iid 111e l111:1l'è~ d ÌJrir\ Iicr dll i:im

o(nions illClca:;cd, )íW(('\lT, ¡he iiimhcr of caseS d('çídnl \,.¡~¡, no Opiiiiol1

at :.11 ;!l(.('Clsed ;;harpJ y, ,r
(:u"..rary to pi ('Sei:t p¡;irtice. ihe r¡i:ri(\; Snpi-c'hc Cu-iil /lii', i; i\Sl d tJH'

PC \ Lcbre the disirie t com b \i('ie ::ic\icd,'" TIL' dc¡;rc! 0' "tii..nte on the
peA. )iowever, ir,nT:1S,'( dr3ma(il~1iÌy ;n the dis\.r!ct ClJlìllS, 1:1 Uil8, tli,~
tir-l full year district ('ond, eper;itctl, ;HÎ l'CA~ "ere. ¡,'iUl'e:; Ly i~:' 1 ,his
fï:.;U!( had grown to -1.1\3, an :èl'pl'ximate increase of tiii'he Iia.idic,'
pcrcem.. ,J Altliou~h no ,:,ittcn st:m(brds èxisi fo. tide) IE;:i; 11;2 '..,ietl:er a
CiSe. s!iould be di,;l'os('(l of \\'it!IOHt "ll opinion, Florid:i .\l'¡".',¡,i!(' jlHit;cs
apparently utili,: ~t:ilìd:i;,h sir-iibi- ~o t!iChe fmì'lo\e'd ii,' '~1(i¡',T 1',.:J,!ic;i,
tion.~l

-----,.- ----.-_._--"------_._-
B7. 5tr El1g14\n..~, "ut'HI ii..tc ,),:11 1!)~.
8~ Sf'f: R£PORJ 51¡ ;:i-~ niitc d.
.":). \\ ih~s v, ~!.q1." E'~l l'Ll. C38, 63~, :~~ ~o. ~tl 27!~, 273 (l~H~; ít,alÎnp- in ~,_'\ic\\' of a

th--tlh ~ep'l'nce "th.1t an tliiiHioii in th;~ Cl~"i' n:pt'~ltiii~ the :-c\Tr~il (')ì\nii.ttiulh v;;dchwe
!L'\( in~;iI(' in iC'l-IL..r (J:~f"~Y:(il1ld be or no 'J:ivice to :he Bench or Bn"), n:i"!. denier!J ~33
C.',. ~t":¡-~ /1~18): 'rii:\l~í\:iii.l \.:-L:H.' :JF rLl.16~:, ~~i). ~.'n s"._.~33, ~)r)ün8'.;;Îì (ltfnsiiig L' pass
"n .;.~ir:nn:;,'nts of "nor ih:-d (iid nul cq.iirc "i'rinlh .:ollsidcrationj.

~J, Srcin¡rn ;¡r!"l. :\. f:gurl-' ~ 5i.1fj"tirs\'.cit' sc(un't\ f10in tlir Stale C~)~rt Aclniinisn:nol's
()f1icc 'T~,U:ih:is~f't.'. and ~~d~H tJ!da.lt1ti.i. 1, îiï,ns i/f !Ì1t" JHt~ki 1.1 CiHl'1cil üfr1i)ridaon fIle
IUCjcin, ,yf' !l1!na ante Rl,

91. ';,0' Foley \, \Ú:m 1 L'ni¡~:. Iiic., i¡~ S",:cd !.07 Cill D,C,.\,) "r'd, I';i ç,o, 2\1 2Z1 (Fb,
i9D~l'; Thi." foll~,,\'ing C,\(("il,l f¡om the Eo;(')' (\f'fidoH (L'Hncatc:- t.k~ al1wri~ ¡tl1 $tandaid that
noii,i:! :ipi.,.late ("un,; appear !O r"l1',I\\ '..\!l\ tktcriniu;iie: "ndli,'r to ¡'''h' :i reA opini(¡n:

()nIÜtinh opin iqn.. ia :i niiu(\!"i!\ n:ìffii!\¿nn:~ i~i'U~ (n!:i:1 I:: ''o"ii I, J:)pl.'E.1tf"conrts
It ira 113cful. if HOi ('S'" priJ.l pr::ciicL (,f a bn"y apprl1;iti ÇOtlll quh as ¡JIÜ,,\'h('':~
the jlltl;;!', e;teh arc r:ii ",1 wii!: :i n('(',1 to "rl,t i:inre than ;i ¡""Hhct1 "pi"i,,'i\ :i¡",nall"
;"J¡n,. opinions bl'lltr~!i\' :ir'.~ tli'l'('wc¡\ with UpOll :i,:,,;n;';: t,:,C' "hi,l, do lint ii(.

\;)1\'(' new or u~~lI..u:.l poinh of law, o'! \':hif'h tFrn on L:ih to ",hid. t:. i.:JÚ!'~llt"rl Tuies
of hw :in: :ipph:.ililc', or where ;i rli11 n; 3 

(!rl\ ii;: II' opiiiioii liai 1" ,'II '1"'1'::('(; ;-y tÌl('

tTi:il judge; ::nd\dlt'lt: the 1V~ itìng pf :~n ('riii ion \\d1ild If' H, ith.:int nq"rni p\lrp;1\e.

~er;ing only to s:iti~fy t:h' l';'irties:h;it tht:(Ollft íli1Yt ll((l to ttit i....t1;?C ;¡r:(~g~l\t~ t~.('in

anrtt.ion, anti to :idd nl'('tEc~"'\y t;, ail :~lrrJÒy' CXt,"~",..i\'f' \'o)¡;mc rf Opii11Un-r;.

l,~, ;i, (¥la,
l1lu~tr:iting ::nnihlT(''\~nji:.,i(' of thf' r(~A sLUHLinl. tLh. Wi iter Tl .CIH"h!1.'(f'jY('tì ;. inci;:l('-

rJnduin fron1 :iUc.tbci n-:t'I"L.'r 01 it p~n('l a",~irnf'rì to Tf"\'i('\\'~hi Iin¡¡ll1l1 iif :ll'i :n';J!j ni::dt'
in :: di\orcc casC'. :\t LìC' ci'd of the dl"L~~:"d lilt'll1o-i:ind'lni.whirl' 1('.. ì......qj ¡he f;icrs .,~ the
c¡,C";tiid the pertjLei.~lita:iI:.'s .Jnd Cl'(' Li\\, in\' ("nUL~:\~~!!'~ wrott. '"I tJ-iink ,\'I'P .;h:~J!è r\.:A

,',ii, C)'e, It is not iiiiiquc, hi ,il'l'im! Ill" r..ili ¡ia¡.ö or l'~s(', (iil'l II ll:,' i.u'IJJIl~'S hril"f, I
tÌl; 11' ,i think we l,:rye In ;1(hl :Illilh,'r In the i~,i.'.
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Opinion p!?ctIce among the yariou:: ùistrict courtS is not iin¡¡orm. In 1921.
ih~ busiest di;trict conn, the First. ,lcfided L'2iï cases hy ust" uf the PCA.s:

In contr3st, the Third District iJ"u('ù on1:- 3;.'r) pc,\.s.9S An clw!o;.s contrast in
opinion p¡;tc:ic:. anù me 01 ,li(: ~'c.\ is rdln:ied in the Ùiq"'bitiolb iii tJ1t'
Sf'CO!1d am! Third Distrids. Iii l~iSi. \\J\ile th~: TUrd Distrid decided 1.527
(;1':5 by opinitm and ::39 casc~ 1i:, I'CA. :he ,'ìcLout; Distric:, in :ihno~t coi¡\~)k(t'
re\''¡sal o( the Third's pr;\rtiie, i:efiiled 1,200 cast's by reA 2nd 'L:i c:i,;s b~'
opinior..9' Significlltly, howc\'(', i6S 01 the Third D¡sii iet's "IJ1iipc:;.gere
per curiams. many of the brid \:riet) ql)\;llii~ly in'cn\Ìei\ priniipaìl; 1m'
t!ie helieEt of the p:inics."c, .\lihm:g1i most lL\s an~ i'Sílid v;i:li ilit: ron-
currence of ;iH three pand il 

uiiiii.:rs. l1UmGOlI~ two-judge llLiju: iiiës !mblish

peAs 'with ;1l accomp;niyi ng : peeial U,. 
lie il 1 cnee or dis:wnt. peA. "itlioùt

conculTencc or dissent arc ì'llbli,;;lcd tabularly in the Southern Reporter.

Cr:tirÎsiiS of tJl(~ peA j'mCiice

?\lost :ippc1latc :i.¡'.l\t':'I:.itó stwng1y cum1cinn ;ippclbtL court t!cCÍ,iolis
'with(,ut opinion:1l6

Thi. imq.,'Tit)" of tlie ¡iroecss l''ipiiits that courts slat(~ Il,':i'.ons ror
their dceis;am;. Coiic!l.sioIl5 easily rcachet! widiout setti¡¡g down the
lèaSOi1S wmCliines umkil!c) i('\'is¡~n when the t!edùer s;:r~ Ollt to
justify the decision. Fw t:¡;'rniare, litigants and the public are Teassured
when tili.:y can see tli;ii ,be iidel111in;ltion eiierged at ù,e end ,)! ;i
H'as011ir:g pron.:ss tlut is cXl'liritly slat(~ij, rather than as an imperious
uki:.e l\"itllOUt a nod tl Jaw PI' ;¡ need to .h:.iiiy_ Especi;ilìy iii a eise
in '.,:iii:h there is I\O oral :ll¡ëUnlrnt, tÌ:e opinion is an essentiai dcmon~
stratioii that the (,mrt it;l:; iii fact coiisiùêrccl the caseY'

92. ,~(' Î¡¡r)Q app. A. ¡'Sme 1. The fir,t ni,iiict ('".ur! of Appeal h;'" e~dusive jmi,(;ictiun

u..'Cr an wor\.(', COffl'('!ls:ilinp 1"'C; in ¡he Slate. as \,dl :ie, nnnn.il ari',,:bte jui'C:idinn ~)\er
a willt gc'oglJpiiic :ile:1, Sa . "Ina W'¡,' :i and au:oiii¡nii\'iii¡; te.l,

9~, Sa "'jrii app. A. r;~i:e 1.
9-1. Set ¡d.

95. S..:cid. rOT an c.\:J~nr:C' (;l th~ Third jji$tr;~_ls pcríur; '.:iJ pLh \i\T. \ ,.;;iinii:e i.lH:
f~\"c:all'piniom at 4Q So. 2£1 lïl.ï~ 119:,1).

9(;. The pranice has hccl! ,. .mih,n.,h ~nl!(kiin(',J L\ (C¡Ullh'l!'2IfH'C,. Ll"'yt'H :ii~d jud~es:'
RqHO¡,ìs &- llidim:in, SHjn,i w.tc 6:1,:it in.!.

97. l. CAkR.l~GTO~;, D. ':L\POF )\ 1\1. ROSENnLR;;, .\liprl¡ ¡¡ote 46, at ::i.32_ T!icotò com-
Dlcniat'Jrs l'rù\"ided further ~ i iiiu"iis of Pc.-\ l'r:ifticc:

'1 lie pr::.;' ures of hea", W"i k k,iils han j('ii some appdl;:i¡t: ,,¡¡i;'b I" ,,\ ni l'~ct ùy
c1.:naiii¡~g ttHJSh:lIpl~' thcc'-plan:.iîol1 th:u a(tiinip=~iiit'~ Ll!~ (lcri"íotl. ~..,nw ;1;'\(' adlìntcd
ùie practice of issuing curt or I" i fll"C;oT~' ni!ings that Q)" l1otbi"g mmc ¡li:in "Jmlg-
mentafliiil1Ct.:' i"h('M.' ~llid 011,\: (fVPlh' ~ti..h:s of judgnH'nt 1.ln~;'r~tnH\ t, 121\.(0 nn
imprt:sÌJfi of an iHI',ll'i..m jlHlici;iry that ;¡C15 Wiilwii\ th. 1""'.1 10 jnst'¡y its
jnJgineli l. ,Thcy shoulrl lJ\h Ùo: useù.

Iri. )¡iierestin~ly, :lEd pirhap, incunsistenlly, the aull¡OT' T,ecogllize aii ,-.).ceptii-m in the cast'

of 5ei;IC,ce appeals, Id. at 102.
Thc AnA's STANDAR% R F. \TI"C TO ApPfLl.ATr- COURTS maiilÌ:ilc th:it cnnrts state 6eir

groi\nds fOT decision ii) C\l'TV os\', Al'I'Fl.L.ATE STAl\DARnS, 5U1'1" noi,' 48, ~ :1.36(b). The

r:iti;llale of ù)e drafters of ibis riiIë is ful'!icr C'xpbincd in ùie commentary to ~t:inil:nl
3.~6(t):

E\'::ry litigant is entitled 10 ;issur:iiice i!i:;t hi, case lns hei:n th,-,u!~hifnlh cr.ii';'\~led...
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It is diffcult to deny that any decis.ion affecting others i~ more a("(f?tal.Je ,,'heii
á(companied Liy some reason for the decision, "\\ÏietlitT it be a pareDc -"olding
a child or a cou; I rendering a deÒsion, an clement of fairness auadics when
t:ie decision.mak~r's ~-.llj()iiale is stated. Prirce noted "whik no o:1ini,)11 is ever
satisfactory to the loser, his. respect for the courts wil be les impaiictt i r the
opinion gives ~¡ i-iàsis for assuring him that his points were fairly comidcied,"P8
Siipponeis of "ck;.i\\: publication are quick to distinguish that practi,e
from the no-opinion F,H":ti(f' oy noting that an ui,¡mblislied opinion stil
~lri:lOllti:itcs to the i ¡, Î!.';) nts th.it tl1" decision WO.IS Te?rÌled through a lé:iSOneÙ
; \l!)C(,S5. U9

:\l:ny regard opinion F;ep:,rar;o¡, as the single ~reat~st quality cenuol

ikvicc on the api.dIale tkc.:sion;il process. Thc reJuction to writing of reasons
Íor :l decision is vic"T:l ;is a gl!:iraJJe~ tI:át valid. rC':isons exist for the de-

cisio~. Simply stated, :l (~ecisi()n th,L is not IJreJicati:d on reasons that can be
articuìated in ,\' ¡!in;. sh,¡¡;:d i"Jt iJC r,'mkied.'oo EXj).!si"Ã those rca~;O!ls in

an opinion allows ot!iers to check th,.' cuurt's work :iud ;¡'jows the coult to
correct errors discmerelÌ through thi, Frocess. Tliis qu:ility n.mtrul i.evi,:,::
.s completely lost tinder tlIe PC.\ ¡'¡'Idia, .\ 111:1jor concern j\ that jlhìgcs 'who

(~O not express reasons lor tì,Ór Jerjsions iii writtel;. fann wil err möre
iJt;:n í.1an those who ;ire rl'qiÚrn~ tG provide i eJWns.

T!i: rlecisi'ìl (\r an :ll'pcll:nc Cui.:rt h, write an OIJin:,Jn hecame especi.tlly
ieil" ¡rt:l nt to Flori,. L L..; ?,;:nlS with the passage of t .msti (¡¡tional ;imencinv:nts
ii~ 1~¡80, which ;;l~¡" '3lìLIai!y lcdc!ìiied and ìin~it\~d the FloriJ:i Supreme
C,HUtS jiiris(Lni011'J l('vic\\ district coun of ::p¡.-:;il (l-cioi¡¡n" The amerHl'

moits, in cfreet, li:n:i,'c! t1;e supreme (:ourts jl1ri~di,.-¡¡tJJl to mallen of f,lcY-
\i'ide policy awl k" ,,¡:tltl'¡- pi: íiiilividiial api:clliti: .llJ'!icr to thr: '.k::.:,ci
COU1l5 of ;:ppt:: i.0i

The public, ;)Isl'. is ,',tiiled i" ;i;;ura:,n' IIi:ii the court is thll ¡;:l'ÍfJrining it, clutj'.
lffaidi:igÙ13t ~'t,liiJ.I1ff" r("!llIli ,'S that the dccisii)n uf eVer;" C::~t' Lf"M:pporit'd at k'a~t
hy rcfcictJt-e t'J the a!~tliuiji;CS. cr glp1Jnd~ upi:n wh~ch !í. i~, h;,~:ed. .

hi. commentary J! tiC.
98. Sa supra 1101(' 3...
99. ABA T,.'K IOHT O~: Al'prU.An ì'ROCLDlRi:, EFncirNCY ,u,¡¡ JI'5TIC£ IN App:r_u.s:

1iÍl lHO;) A~D SE..rnl,H ;,iUF.RIAL,5 11;' (1C¡~';).
lOlL. T\\o olt-i;",,!:,' ';i:',,:s on Ihi" qiialitv ('nl\lOi ;ir.prci of Opmi(ln wnrin¡; st:ite:

In sixteei. -.cap. ¡ ìi.l'. e n:it fu'ind ;i bettcr 1,'51 lor the ,o!n:joii of :i c;ise than its
.lrli('ulaiion in WI í:i:it;. which is thinking at it;; hardest. .A jidge, iinii;ibly prc-
occupieù wi.li tlie fai.ic,'chuig dkn of au irnIDcd:aie solution as :i precedent. o:ien

JisrlltTS that his Icn!atI\c '. inv~ \Vii not jell in the wr¡¡iii;:. He v,Tc:.ùei with the

d('\'I mOle tJ¡;in t-IIC/: !O set lon:i :i suund opinion that wil ùe nillider.t unto more
th:Ul lIlt day,

T~.i~iior, Same OjlUl Qut'tiOI!S 011 th.' W01.k of Slale A!,peIl:ite ('('WIS, 2l U. Cm. L R.:\'.

::11,218 (195ï).

rillen a judgi: 1)( n! wrile no opinion, hi, jlulgment l!:iy be faulty, lorced l: re:ion
his way s~ep Iiy slep and sd i:ü\\ll illese steps in !Jì:ick :ild while. he is c\\inpdled to
put salt on the lail or his re:isoiiing 10 keep it from flullt'rinh away. Holm::s said

thai the diITicull; is wiih the writing r:iuier ih.lll t1:(; thinking. Iarr, sure he me:int
that (or thc ('om.Ù:illiom man ihe writiii:; tt'sLS tIie th;ni:ing.

L:isky~.;1. R~tunJ to Ott' Ob.'iTi'afo.l'.V Úeln1.f 11,,. i:rnch, 19 S'~~'. L.J. l;79 (1965).
IÜL. S"c En¡::i'''! & \Villia:iis. FioT;'¡" AP"i'iì.Jte J?~f01I1: ru: r..!1,. Leter, 9 I'A. ST.

..
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The majority of case" "ccepteJ by tli;: supreme court Íor revie'w are pre,¡;-
c..:ed on claims of conflict among opinions of the different disu'ict COUTtS of

¡¡ppeaI.I02 As the recent .imemlmçnts have been constnied, review of a distrÌci.
court decision whicli is not :icwmpanicd by an "pinion is irnp.:ssible.'o3 The
decision must "cxpretsl) .ind dii ~c¡J)''' conflict with the prior case and the
LOllflict must appear on l!1e fafe of the opinion.ivi Odi,::r aspect3 of the !.Lpreme
::ùurts present jurisdiction::iÌ scheme also require f'xpress hcldir.gs by thè
di~trict CoUrt.i~ An express wiifiict ur OTher holding cari hardly ôppear mì
the face of a peA. This limited n'viewi"" contrasts ~har.tJì.y with tlie court s

U.L. REV. 221, 224 (1981). Th': fonmr Chief JlJ~tict: of Uic nQrid.i Suprn!\e Court anù hit

lQ.aurh"r observed:

flji.e major ch:mges ilhiit\l!ed by the I!)iíO aruendmeii were t;ie diininatioii of
(Freet ;ippcals to L'ie Sup,eme Oim t fror. trial muns iii eases ('Ihe r Ù1an deaUi pcn;iìu~
and l- 'nd valiù;;IÌüm, iii~ ..daiement of ihe Supreme Cuurt's di ,uetk::ary jurisdietI-in
to eliminate the re\Ìew of iionpi c:eikiitj:il di:ilriet court dt'cisinll, ami i11~ elimination
of :inlPst all tHreet :ll'peals to ¡he Cüi.llt from adrninistratI\c agruei... The illtendi:d
o"cull dlect of thu(' ;¡iicl::ìt\el!,-~ wa\ Lv liiiii. rIie SupiCil-e Coun to pvlicy n;attcis
of siat¡:wide sigiiilìcaiiçe, lea"in~ to the di;irin eo¡i,rb of "ppe;il the òiSl'CIlS;¡tioli
of al'pdl:te juòii(c to individual litigants.

¡d.
102. Statistics fr;.11 the State Court Aè;:iiiist;at"r'; Q!:ice leOt'ç( that 531 conflict ....rti"r~Ti

eases were filed in iJ:e Florida Supreme Court in EII-I, the i;irg('': iiul.ber in an) sii;~:ie
c"t::gi'ry. Intcre;li¡¡gly, the ¡,ext iii;:lieSl catpgt¡n w.is l'oriùa Bar i,¡:ollers l',iùl :i6j Glbe&.

J03. See, e.g., jc'iiidm .,' :'~at.:, 1'85 So. ::d 13:.6 (Fì:. I~õ(\).
104. ¡d. at 13!í9.

105. Otli:'r aspect:; (,; Ji(' wpr::me Gurls ¡'(('sent ji:risdiction:il Kht.:ine aho r(quire
:m cXpl("~ IwIdiiig 0) the dicr¡;q ù:urt. Supreme "'Uft jurisòict:Ol: to rc,'iew dcrisIv!.s of the
ùi,tIIct wurts is reguhtcd by Fu.. R. Ai'l'. P. :l.iXO :¡¡d Ii:r!u,'es review of:

(DJedsioiis of i.¡strin cou:;ts of appê.il declaring ÎlJa:¡d J ;t¡;te staiule or a pT,l\jsi:m
of the state çomtitution.

(D~eds¡;)ns of .¡¡,trjft romt.s of appeal inat¡

0) ex¡:ie'sh tÌecl:ile '.:,lid a state ,i.¡alle;
(ii) cxprc:.:,h u'll'riw;i pimi,iùii of the stale or fnkr31 ¡ "lliíniiiol1;

Uii)cxpi('~s1~ ;'.lL'ct :i c1;b~ of fOtl~,liltitionaI or Sl:ií(' liIEcers;
(i\) exr¡e,-I) ~1iJ diren:y CCi:llCl with a dcrisiol\ of ::ooù:," riht¡ic¡ coiit

of :iprr d 0" of the SUrrCI'Je Court on the ~Jl!e 'l"..qi"ii of law;
(\) p::..s up"" :i '!ûGstiol1 c, i tified to Iw of great public i",1j ortance;

(vi) are ('(f(if:,ú to be iii din'ct conflict witli òecisiü¡)~ of Oli,U distrin court.

of :i;'1'e21; . . . .
FLA. R. AfT. P. 9.030(a¡" ;(A)(ii) S (a)i?)(A)(i) tn (vi).

leS. This limited iniC\I' has prom:ited one appdJale ,judge l0 f'ui,lic~i1) :.nn....¡llHe hi~
refusal to issue PCA "i,;iiin¡i, iii t1:.. iil. ,Jr/;. .\(' !l;n is \'. SlIlò ¡¡"iiL-, 1\1' Ar,::VI, slip op. :at
2 iI-I". 1st D.C.A. Ige::), In ¡;js "~'pcal from :i .,.prkeis' ci)nip~ns:ii"lt nrd.'r, JlIdge E. n.ich;;1TI

~¡j\13 statc!! he would reiiiki liP FCA opinio!\s in the future. n;i,;iii;; hi, r;ijonaIe- on com-

plaints i('eiveù reprdiiig ¡'ie practice. J:.d¡;c Miiì; vowed iri write a sliCln opini'ln in
eaeh case assigned to him t1;;11 will bridlv ddinc:;;tc the re¡¡sons for affrmance. Bv outlining
eac.h deeilion'sr.don:iJr, Judge Mils ;rck, to preseITe ","ssible r('medies fr¿m adverse

decision: for cons¡(lcr:'~¡()lI (iiappeal. fd. l1iis deÓ,¡,"l1l h:is alreadv prompted practition(:r
reponse. In a rt'ccrit issiie of l-ori(!; llar News, two rraciitj(,i\ers WTOIt' letters to, the

editor di,,l"~siiig Judge Milb' opinion. "Ilie first stated:
. As ;;n attorney who does a considerable amount of appellate practic~ and who has

ben írustrated from time to time by l .CA. opinions, I was ennrrrnusly pkascd to
read o! th~ pOSiiiùn taken by Judge E. Rid~ril Mils of the FilH DiHrict Court of
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practice under the prior jurìsdictiorial scheme whereby it would reyi.ew cases

based upon its examination or the record and the issues presented in the
rlistrict collrts regrrrd)es~ oí the pTescnce or absence of an opiniori.1ú7 The
bottom line for litigants i~ that die c-;istciirc of some opinion has no\\ :",('come

t'sscnti:;l for review in the huprenie cOUit.lOB

Although Floritla ju(lgc; app:irc,tly utilize çritel'ia simiLr to that mcd
in helec:ive publication jurisdictions for detenuining when a PC\. should be
is~tleil, many opinions arc ~;iin "'I it teii ;i nd published that are of little or no
prect:c;;,,:ttial value. By ;igrenlL:nt between the Florida Supreine Court and
\Vest Publishing Company, all aHwllate decisions are rol.iti'1dy repond
in the Southern Reporter. FiorilL.'!, appellate courts h~;llCd 4,801) "Titten
or)ini(;~'$ in 1981,'09 all.lOst ninc ')C'~Ctnt (/, tÌle wt;:lnumlwr uf opi¡¡io¡is "\'V(;st
puhlisheù from all of tlie ji"i,i.l¡ctio¡¡s iii the llnitcJ SL~C:S. Of thc 4,345
opinions the district courts issued in 1981, 1,026, or forty-lour pelct:nt, wele
per Giriam opinions."" Although ll:my o( tho!'; w(;e 0P:llii,IIS of rn:ccùemial
vaiU'~, m"iiy others v:oi:l,lnot ,¡ave been chosen for pi:hlicarioa nniJer selective

Apreal who indicates that I,,, ;li.,~, 110l b.- Tr'Hkring any P('~ naiam alEnnecl (,p:,;iOIlS
hciicefJH'.ard.

The position he i.il..,s ,.1 at kast J ciidníiig a tc:rsc opJl\lon "li iiig forth b:l"C
rea;ciis presumably accomj'J.riied with " cit", is sound, Tii.~ r7okssional courtesy

rcnu('\"'d to the P:Hiil"' ¡, "l.. ioii' and if the position (Jf tlie :il'I"llaie (nun is wund
and suppmicd by auiliorìiv itoiily help:, II) enlighten the pariie~ aiiil build. ,11ÎÌôe;icc
iii ¡he appellate proces~_

'The prolific use of j'.er (tubai ~~fiiTirl('l.i npiiiiOll\ lia~ wCakCl1Cl: c.tlihdcnre inine
:ipp~1l3te prOC(~5 ailùlL~:. ~T~litH !~~Jl ~j:ll:itìfjI.S w~lcrt' (l.ndlici ftìold Le shown It,
exist iil the rccord~ Lilt ,d~(~I(' H.,;oJuticn of ih:i~ (011 

(ljct .i; no'''' pioLihjH~d.

1 heartily support ¡lIll;'(' \l.ll.' l'",iti.i:i :iiul ulL"lir~öt' (lun jiidgt', of 11.. Ji,irj(t
court, of appe;il tlllOiigi.oii ¡Ill ,i:iie In please a,lopt Llie sam." p",siiiuiJ.

Fla. ll. Jscws. May 15, I ~82, at 2, (", i.

Th!? second said:
I Ji~\"(: read ""ih ¡;:('~t intnc,t iii the ;,lay issue of the l;rir,';"t;, the :irii(!i ('''H"

enning Jii,lge !\lib' l.'l'II: "pinion in f)ol:.is v. Siii lI,whs (:'u, ,\F 2i.) 'lis ¡onll.
righ~, decision to judidalh ~,h"e ¡i¡igaui, will perform ~I rui;ch )l( cikd ~':nìce 10
the p:iiti~~ and tIlt ¡;"r, ¡" our Iii"nhk opinion it wil aIso illnr:'e rl"p('rt for the
jmiici:iry in the p"oli( (",~. ¡!èniplia,is II origin:;l)"

IJ
Hl.. Eiigland. 5u!,r¡¡ note S, :.115:!.:,:I.
IO¡:, One inight ...X~l'.ct ¡kit wiih ¡,.e iii;.;i'cù iml'Oltan,,' of \,'TiUi'n "p.!ll"lh a ior-

responding decline iii tli( pn,..nt:igi' of (kci,iOJl; i"iicd "idJout or;";' fl \,'fluld he ~dì"ClCJ.,

The number 01 PCA~, "",n'vr, riimbed ¡iorn 3,(~(F, in ¡r179, to 3,!íJ8 j" 1!":-m, and t',i'¡ 13:1 in
19l)1 5e,' ¡¡iira a1'1', ;\, Fi!!i:ii i. r.nt (,f thi'iine:;x em b~ aiirill',icd i" we Fii-q !jj-trin,
assulliptinn or jurIr.(licthHI oi '\.'tHLt'~s' (0.l!P('1:sati()nCl~CS. StC îl'jna noti' j. The- lina j)j~\.iC1'~.
PC:\; ro,f' from 607 iii l'lj!) 10 !.~;; in H"n. See ìiifca app. A, Fihlli" i. r)¡ n'Hr5C. schcii,c
pllh'içatiu~l nia) nor (,Hei 1iiig:Ulb :Ill iJlfTCJ"cd 0ppoiiuniry f(Jr ('\l~'''\'~:i10~ the iOtifine
c:ises LOlii'rollerl by "I'll i ,¡"Hi';".,"1 pi-lH'iplc of 1.i\\ ;ire l(,IIL'l:iliv n:i i.,"¡ _.\ fioni r",ii-",\ by
the supn'rnc court. ,t.tr sul/ra nO h.: If~L. loran l-""\at1iple fir :i C:1!;(' ,d,t'l~- the .;I~\)it"IlJf~ nH)rl

found iliiexpi'csS iO;lnict :-itii\ih through an i'x:iinin:iiio,i otihe i iHi'fl~J: Ii!dithai tllL' (~i..!:.;\.~t
('.OH!'l pbcCt! upon l'ri"r qipr('ii~ c"urt ,kcisioii. see Ai'ab Tenníi~ I;, j''\! t..mta.1 ()f nUTid:i,

Ii,l. \. J,'llkhiS. .lO~ So. ~tI W:\'t, 1042.'13 (Fla. 1~)B2).

109. Set infra app. A.
110. ¡d.
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p~lblicatIon.lI In ;ulùitiOll to per curiam opinions of r~J preceùemial ..alue,
some judge-authored opinions currently being published s;ncilaily po:.ess no
precedential value. Pulilic:itioii of these upinions coiistitiies a substantial g:ip
iri the no-opinio~ practice solution to the problem of tiie excessive productioi1
of pubEs1ied opinion" with no pn:cedemial valw:.m

A tj'lÎcation of Sl'cctit'r' PI1 Ni, ,i!inrl
CrÌtÌ! isms ;0 peA PractÎcl'

Many objections te' selective pub1icii¡on the Flo:itla r\p;Kllate Rules Com-
mittee considered when if rejected that practice woiih! appe.ir to apply with
e\dl greatt;l force to Floriùa's peA practice. For exanipk the peA practice
may have an idCliiifi:iblc ell eel Oil the slare decisis princíl,le similar to the
effect of selective pubììcuinn. In both cases,' an opinion vmuld nave heen
published !;ut for tb..' particular pn1ctice emplo~'d. Although the loss to Òt:
body of law may not be CiS app~! em when cases aie (kdded without opin;on
bi..ause they ;'nvolvc llO issues of precedentiaI \aliic, the loss may he JUSt a"
real as when 0t'ii,¡oi¡~ of iiO pnTedciitial value ;¡¡'C not puhJished. In fact, the
less may li grcaler "heii peAs arc employed becausc ;H least an iinpu!ili~hcd,
wntten Opiiiioil cxpo~es tlie court's re:i;,()iing so tliit err(l"~ can mO;e readily
he caught.

Florida app-:lbtfj...dges us,' no formal st;i.,d..u ~;,; tf' i!.:'¡: ¡,:c w!ioi,,-¡ :in
opinion should Le \, J il;Cll,"" ;iìthoii;'!: tJrcsuii;d)hii,,"~Ln\ì~ ,i,!J~Lir to ¡hu.)t'
;idopied iii s-L.TtIn' ¡)\l'li,.ollit.i1 jilllSC;¡ctiom an: ¡Il¡i;.'cd. ri "H: !S no ,-:1)
to dciemiIne. he ."",c'l, if judges iii dilfcrenr districts .11 ,~. iitib:iug dj!Ierent
staiidards.¡i. 1;:'(::1:',: of the l;ick l' ui;ikrm \v'Tiit(,;¡ st:l'i(!;rd..., thE. m:iJ,.i¡ 0f
eJTm and vari..llc or \'icw l.ct\\:n:i: ~!i,li';CI~ Í¡\ (!t't.:rn¡j'¡in,:: rreceduHi:il ':,due
,hould be mucJi g1 ;::Jter.

ßoth systeiis -il'.ü IJ.'imit aCl:i;¡l coi;Ilins anJ p:~\:n¡ tilL panics r1Oni
citing the same (i)i:rls pi-j(il' ¡le( H,;liS 'Ill tÌle ..¡ime ,',;:m:. J tl~ ;-¡s Cl ii ie,; 1:;1,':;
i~mated instanc's of ro:iflic between iilipuÜ1ish::d :,nd pllÜ~j,lit(: opinimJs. tli(:)'
!lave :ilw donlmCllll'J :.,:di CGl1l1icts bctwceii Pc.'\, a'ld 1,I:LJi~hl:d 0iJÌllioll.1J~

in ;u:Uitìon, although peAs officially cOJìtJin 1;0 pn'(Ulciiii:il vahie a~ case

Ii!. See siipr"" :Wle 95 ~11! ;¡(('"mpanyiiig text.

ii~. The ¡C(Ciil eise o' l\,'nnc'i ". Vandiver, No. 81.3:15 (Fla, 4tli DC.A. May 5, 1982),

llJHCrfull¡ ¡¡lil.rJtt~ UIlS ?0Ull. Iii a C5(' dealing Wiih :m attorney's diargii:g Ii:ii against
~ Iorwer clieiJ( (or sef\Ì\cs Irr,d"red, ih~ Kenne)' coun obsr'r';ed:

Be(ausc I\e H'\(T'" 11ll jll'g-n ,,¡,t, ;ill opinioii is i:¡:illbtt',!. To far;iitate :i ¡'ctter
uriderstam!i:ig (.f thi L:i'b of oiir du isian. an CXlcHsÍ\e !"'citation f'f f~cts is necessary.

Thus hun;cii",1 :"'í~ lad.iii¡;,as íi is. in fOl'b/"cal.lc vaiue ;" prccedi'nt, this opinion
sr:inùs as 2. pcr'.l!:isiH: arguIlent for the aGo 'jiiion of a l'ik pcrmilli!lg u:1piili:i:.lied
cpillions OIl a ~(,lf.iti\'e L2~!5.

ld. sl,ip op. at 1-2.
1 \3. See si:pr,inoic 91 anù 3(COiiipanying text.
114. Cl. fbrid:i HOlel &: R..st:iiir.iiit C.'IPlH'", \. Dowh-r,(,g ~ù, ?d 8::~. ¡i::3.r,.t (FJ:. 1958)

(,iiggesiing aii appellate mun iniiì:iíly rc\'kwing a uiJI rcc,'r,: SIUiid a¡;\',,~~ f"I\e reason~

for ïi, decision).

115. See :Engb.n,i. SUj'Tll note 5, at l!~.
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bW,l1e litiganis stil attempt to cite them wìth accomp:inying excerpts from
the b6eis or the record ;is âiit!iorÎLy in another case. peAs are most often
t.ited by iihlÍnitional advocates who have moi-~ experience before the court
aid more awareness of the is:;:ics reA decisions h;:,'e rc~olved. Because Horii.a
(O\irts are concerned with Ilaintainill~ internal consistency, they may find it
difiicult to i¡nore .i citation to a PC.\. that resolved an issue iikniical to one
involved iii :i rCl:.ùil~g cas'.. Cuii:-ts do not want to act încomi,tciitly. e\':n ìf
the ini.nsi~;tencics êIe exposul oilly to the interesteù parties in ;i single c::se.ii¡

Si!lU~ the 10&'; in visiIJil¡l: of the court's rc,~soning in a peA is' co¡nplete.
rathu th:m simply reùiic.:tl as is the ca~e with selective pub1ication, the ap-
pearaHce vE "i:bitr.irines$ ::nd tlw danger ol abu~e is t,ubstantiaHy greHer.
Critic') of sdeftin~ public:;tioi¡ n'~rrYe thc:rsharpcst "t¡;.cKS for the no-opirion
pt;ictice:

it is the third C3.1Cf'.r¡,\ t1:?cisions with no discernible ju,tific.atiOi:,

that raises tlie issue ot ji11b:;al iiTtspomíiJilit) most strikingly. l'. de-
cisiun witi,viit articiilati:,l ù':i~oi: llight welì be a decision without
reasons or one with in;h~c(nnte or inim:nnissibk rt2sons. . . . Fvt'r if
iudges !. OIbLici:t;oush'. c;i(Îi concct r~sHlts. al) opinioii I Ìlat duc; net
,!isclose its i;-;:soninr; b um:!lisf;ctoI)', JU~tice must not onlv be dOl't, it
must al,'\,":l1' to be duiie T!i,' alltlio!,it; of Ill! fedcraì jl;Ò,'i;H~' rests

u; 'Il.l t',ii ti ust of the pili;; ¡'.: and t h' h:ir. Court'" t I::;t arti(,ih 11' fO ì 1", SO,1

'or thcir dcÓsiol'S 1;1;.:'; miii,; ,hat b'IlSt h) i intiq.; t11: ò1lp..:ir;'I'n' u.
t¡ 1't.i tl :lrincs5. J1~

It is abo :.rut that '0inC das:,','S oí cases, 5udi as pü,t-col1\'i(iimr rc~id ;nlÎ the

like, may appear to 1'CL('I"': :1 disproportionate ~li;;! e (\~ PCAs, F"r tiw m')st
part. :lOWcver, thc,c disF)'.;liom s:;uply Telket the inert:as,,'ll hC(l-'..;n;: of
:lplll:UJ\1CC of loutìne ¡'S1ìL', as ~lie,: do in select:n' put.li.-;.~tj(:i;.,

::il¡~Î)Ort for Nu-Opinîmi Practice

Notwithstanding these niticisins. ihe no-opiiiion practice enj0\'S w:isiÙf,!"
able precedent-"u In tlie early hjstOlY of many state appellate COUlts, GlSCS

were dten decided without :m opií1icii."'ù By the iiid-ni ~iCl(,t:nth ccii'l:ry,
!io\,evcr, .i number of i;aH's imposecl a rrqi,in'l'ìèílt, either hy prO\'¡i;iún in
the st;~e c0mtitution or li~, statute, that appdLite cmllI" iender Wlitkl1
op: nions pro\ iÚing rc:is()ii'- ;l'I' their dc(isiomY; rIe': ¡da h::s no s\lch u.iiq itu.
tionai or statutory H'quii Cl"('nt.122

116, Acme Spcci;:lty Ü,rp. \, ~l;,ln;i :292SI'. ~d ~mi (Fh. "d D,C.,\, l'lj.L
117. The ;M)pe,irancc nf inL"mistcl1cy may be less ul1lkr !.e rCA p:ictice when 2

iiiistalu: is callhht since tile (.0111''.; rea,oiiing is not t':,pre~':ed, as it is iii i": (a'l: i.¡ a ",ritttt,

hiii unpiiblí~he'l opinion,
11S. Sa Reynolds & Ridiii:in, wpm ncte 11. at 603,
11~: lì, C,\IUJ07,O,SHi"" lIoie I oil: :iC(l1lill':im jng; text, an(\ i',;iind, ",f'li' I'",C 9,4 and

:iuompauyin,;icxi. were liv" ",,¡ h ,niies that su::¡;öied "piiiions are llllH" ..,,,in ill e\, ¡, Gi'e,
i~:i. Rodin. Thc llc'1IÚumnit "I Il'liW',1 Oliiiiifl,;, IH eAl,lf. L Rey"f¡, ,1~1(i.91 ;1°30),

i~i. Jd.
..

I.~, ;¡iici'ei;iingly, wiitleu n:i,oii' are iwt reql'ilcd when caH'S :in: tried hy a jl!,lgr or
jur), but an: when a jud¡;c gra.its a lIew triaL. flA, R. 0,', P. l.:iSihf)
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E:-llv in the twentieth century, 'when òebates over ~iie pnJ!kration of

app.'!latt opinions hEt began in this country, mairy suggesied that ji;JgèS wen;
simp!) w¡ItIng too nUil; opiiiions. Remarbbly, ovl?r ~jxty.fi\'e jCaI . ago, Chid
Jiiiice \Vinslow of t!i:.: \fisLUn';in S"pn:nie Coun Ú'\'iseL! a pbi~ '.cry simiLir
to FT.)ida's current PCA practÎçé.:~:' He believed no opinion slioiilJ be written

upon an ;iìrinnancc where un!y Ijlli5tion: of fJCI are IllvolveJ.\Vinslcw re:"oned
tl..n an affrmæi::e in such (lses indi:.ales the evidence sustains finili!'gs of
fact "ud ~tn opiuion would add notliìng to the body of case law. Sirnibrly, h;.
sUi5f,c,r;:d that ll) opinion shoulll be w::Itten UpCll an affu-m;mce "..¡¡ere the
casp. is Útermiiied hy fo;lowiii:; wtll-otaI:Jsli-:d lcg::il principles developed by
pi tviùus decisions in the Sdni(: COll' OJ l., !mfl affnlla¡¡ce concerning issues of
p:~ctic.: or procedure, unlc:.:; the question iò so i;nporrant to legal administra.
tion tÌlat Ü shaulil be settl('rl by an authoritative judicial pronouncement.

Umkr the \Vinsbw criteria an affrin;uce si;ould recdve no opinion unless
the question it pre:sen!s is of cxceptimiaJ importtince. In his view, such an
opinion is necessary only when the ro:iit j_, required tu constnic a provi~ion
of statutory or coHsiitutioJiaj la\\, 10 modily an cxis!ing prÎnci"le of Jaw, or
to stttle a (iuestion of coiiÍ1jcting all'j~(riÎ~' within l!ie Jurisdiciion. \Vin,low
also believed questions of general imt')r;,tllC to tiH: p1ibl:c n'(liiIu: .iii opinion.
In GiM:s ... reversalliiw \.'\C" \Viiilow d:ê;;-!y advocated a wrIt:c:ii opinion. Re-
vers¡ils on question, of Ln. lio\'.'c\'er arC' \'alucIess as prf'CU1cnl and only re-
quire nonpublbhe(!, .1';iilC'n ,.pinioli for the hçnefi úi tÌ1e liiiioants anJ tIii'
trial court.1 ~~

ToJaya number ofi,¡¡ris(1iction:;. Íi:dlJiÌin¡. $('¡1:(' of lllí.~" 1'1;¡I'Iici'lf; s,.Ie..
tive p,-,blic:itìoil, t;t:(¡. 't' ::' k;ist SJl!~ r h:'. 'wi tll(ll¡t oji:; ì:;, Ti;c Fi fth
rilciii~ has had a ;lfJ",;i,:ír,Il nilc ,j¡ice !970.'~ti THis : ,:ì~ i.' .IS ~\düpt('d t,-

~._.__.,._-, ,._---._-- --.. -~-'""-"'--'-'--'--'---'--,---------,-
in.\ \\ïi.slow, Thr Ct;.l:'., l:'~J thePtl~,..T;,i,ilr;j, IÚ ILL. L. R.LL l:i';, JiH ,1915), rrpiir-.~i:J

jn ~! T A~i. JU!)C\1i:~l: ',ur'\' 1~,4, 126 (1942),
l~'l. ¡d.

!~:j. Sr('$ c.g., j\L\S¡~A ,\1'1'. H.~i4.' i, Jute :iulhl1fJll'S '~:t" raiïii~~ It\ 1ni!:('.1 3: sUlIUa2;j'
dir\po~Ljoil. which would Inr:udt' the r"\I;Jsfbi~ity of 110 opIni:)il. l';lè iüct.utI\'C ,.tan
earlier di,positioii m:i: inOue'llce the l':ini", i" w:ii\c :i detailed dis¡iosiiipii. As a fiU!;IU
example, the Gec~;;ia Sui;r('lUe L..i:n and COlin 0f Apl'('a!~ ead) h;¡\"e ;: ndc rhat :iutlwi :Les
aii atliriii~nl-e withoU! opinion it: the e"ideiic~' supp"rlS ih,' j"'!,;mriit; 110 1('1;;.. clTr :ipp("ars
:iliJ ::n opinion wmild c\Ju:ain no preced('iiliaJ \'aliie; and ¡he jiid¡.ncii of the lower C(JlIri
stlìi( ieii!l\" t':.¡¡bim tlie ,kci..iLll. See CA. St;P. CT. R. 59; CA. CT. AI'... R. :it;. These rules are
('¡¡In'Il:'l": broad and ccmid I,,: coiistrUed to covel' DWSt iSSlltS. :'f:\li)' federal i:ouns ..\,,,,
have rules authorii.ng the disrios;tiolJ of anapl'cal without opbii.m.

126. SU 5TH (;m. R. 21. Ru!t' 21 provides:
,\";hi.n the court dc¡crri:int's :hat dny one c:uiorc of 111(: ftìl~nwing cii:Ctim'~:Hi('e;

exists ~nd is dispmiti\ (' pf "' inatlci siibL1.i~tcj to the cOiirt for deCÌ,;..ii

(a) jadgment 01 ihe dí-,l' ict (',,;in i, b~.,ed on !ìndiiigs of fact tint ,He JUt clear!)
erroneous;

(l.) the C\jdeiiic in slljJ,;rl! of ¡i jii'i' \Tftiict is iiilt in.mflcirnt;
(c) the orrci n! aiJ c1d:n¡¡¡istr:itivc a¡;l"iii, h supported by SUb'(:iliti;¡! nidence on

the recofd :i~ a whole; aiid the C0un :iho ,Jttermiiics that no err"i d law appe:in.

and an opinion ""iaId !i;ii e no pren'JeIlIÎ;'.1 ""It,." Ù1c' jud~nh'¡¡~ or oider may bt
:i!firrci! or enforc(',! ',Îtliont opilii(JI.

¡d. Tli,~ Elevellth Circiii! h~s :i ,iIlI ì1ar rule aii:) !i¡, ,xiende,; tl", rille I" íncliide siimmar-
jlicdi;menb, directed \crdírt.s aii.! jiid~meut' On ih(' pleadiiif' "sup; rt",! hy the re..m",~."
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(ope 'h'ith the sharp ino.t':tst in ap¡.c::;.', fled. and as u£ed ';1 coujurction Wiih
the tÍ1Li.lt court' sdecti'.(' :ii;lìiuii,on plan, has a~loV\e¡; Ül... C01:.t to keep

pK'~ with its bmgeonim; c;l,dJJd. Ja,lg'~ GChlboli1. nvW Cliid .I'.J:;I_' of tlle
~1C-,,,ìy createtl Elevcntl. Ciïcnit, lia:; St.'liù.l tl-.~t the ra!ionak iil\i.'~rí) ~l1g the

court' aùoption oi thç ¡:(;-cpinion rule ¡,tcin5 ÍTNua courti; inh..~ent L.lf,'
(;fl;tL.m to trc3t diITe:'cnt c;ise~iii UililJue and approl'r::1te "ays:~1

One ~i:dy ot t.l)e Fifth Ci.rc.i;iS practice has conc!ilùeil t:iat JUllge¡, li;ive
beçn aLle to identity properì;' w~es for disposition under tiii" ni:e, and that

Ù1C quality of wìÌw'u opi:lÍoiis ha5 improved as a result' Df the timC' s;in:d.
The practice has also i:~,d the cih:ct ot expewÜng ap;r.i1ate rc\'ic\\ wiiliout
a siglÚíicant laos of rnci:dei¡~i2.l opinbns.'2Ó This smcty ~ppears to confirm the
ba~i(: prcmi~.e i-dieù (,n by:t1orida api..ellate juùges for use of the peA: tiiat
the time saved ~iy disposing of .i snbstar,tÏal n:.mbc~' of routine cases withont

.\a llrn CUt. R. :':i. See "iso D.C. Cll'" 'l. 13; 1H CUI.. 1-; 2D OR. R. 1'.0.23; 4TH Cll'. R. 18;

6TH Oii. F.. 11; 7TH Cill. R. 35; eni C1R. R. 14: 9TH Cil:. R. 21; !OTH OR. R. 17.
l::í. See Gc,lbol,í. Siij.r.: !late :;8. a\ ~,_a Judge Goùbolt: e1.lql't'ntly o:poundeii this

iation:iic by cbo,t.nil1g:

The priuCil'le, u\l(ki-lyiiig "Il: kpl S\"!C!1. v;;th iLs ni:xt'" mlUml)n l:'.v a¡,d statu.

tNY buiiii!,!.- f('ljiii';c us hi lCC('!:lii7C t'l~ \:iliùity oi Ü:-:i "'¡lig Ha,oneù di,li:i,.iiOlh
bd'.,een c:,,,'s. T:iC i.iL~)ry '.i' h.d;5tep tmUm ;niiv - ik.t nt'''' :Il'j.dblt cac.c e¡thei

iequire; or dc'.nv(" :1 fnll rccord, oial ;ir¡:'.lllnt,a.. ritten ,_.pl:.naÜrm lor thc

decision. aii": ;i piibli'I'fil 0l'ii:¡,m - L in'.-on,i.i-'n: ,,;'.1' acr.'ptll;,l.. pf i\w kg"l
S\';':l1 a, ;m wo.atilt....,. CJp;i\¡lc of ii:.j.':ii: \.iÌi \di~.tiii( 00',' J.ntl "ì'i'ra~¡:';, unuer
U!Lm.

._--_.~'-..~-- __-..

liipcrfoi-i;.i"'. ie íii;rUll1). an appellate C()ul' 'rcn(L C';¡ I; ,f '" tÎ¡¡le "",1 di.i'l
ua:Üng di,.ti;,r::-l\l'i and t:'.-aluatiiig ,¡I.otÎll.':oi" rn~i.c by "l'¡"'~" \l-,i" ,-.,k " jamiE.,
""FCC!".', an': i'i,k,',ì ,::\"n for r;ral1tetl. Tlla; ,alOe Chin "ai; al.', ,:,'i"niii;~' .:,:.~hii,h
;,nÜ appl; pi-u. ('1\(1H" for fcln:thdv 1;:iicIC:.: h:inJiii:;: of ¡he i:~..f'¡ Ì1ët rc it. 1t ma\
reiiiirc a rug i-(~(onl iii ,. 1m!? C.1,C5. aLbF\ i:,¡cd n:n,¡ù in uiht''-- it "i~V ik,'jclc some-
ChCS witli;.i;¡t ,Tal al-gtir..ni-, Sdl'~dtlk mhc!5 ",r aIC,m'nt, and \a:" di~ dim. p"r'
niitt(' f¡or 1l1,;UllCIit. .1;:~t's liiaV ceCifei bec 10 fac,:in 'lIlC ¡;"l' and cxdi~agc ,iew:,
by ,neL1Uiiine\uii 01 1'+.':,:"'11' ii ¡¡nothC'r. -nil' Coi::i maY cntC'r ;i Cr:u:J ~iani\C:
of inion in one L"'C, a j( be siater.ient of i-.:asun5 in :iiviihe", am: :,') w¡ii,eii ci¡pl:ina::')T
in we next. Ai: appdbte COll!:t 5liouìd ,(0 lK denied DH' lii,i:' "tnn Tn m2ke t:¡~'('
f lioices.

rd. In a. telcphone interview. ihe Ocr\. of il:e Fiith Circuit r"pond th:ii (;'1 (, l~.inontl, perioc'
emlin¡; in March I,n;ü, thc C!,iit ¡sslIeit I .~H pu~1i:,hcd opinilill" 502 unpuhli'l;cd ,,;id 340
nc-.opinion d¡'po~iii:ins.

128. See Sll\dinian ~, ,.. H.'lrl, sl¡1n 11 note 11. at ;:21 Thc l('mment:ii¡.E t-'f1,hlcting the
study conc1uded:

Critics '('ein to h;.,,' found some instanfó: of wriitt,l h:n ImpIiFi.'.lWi- l'piii;('I1'
,h~t appeiiI' to hinc p"lenti:iipi-eLeòelitial \'aliie. r..¡ii"p~ nen the l ¡ftll ..¡¡ciiit'.
pi-cticc ha, sll¡iprr~sl"d somc :ilTrm,,:iOlis ,hat, liaò "pinion he'en Wï¡¡:n. niit,ht
have had pn,clliiiti:i1 value The e--(kllle and analysis iii thi, .¡ucy. ;.!""".~r, ~ub;est
that sud: imt:i,.n" arc probably quit" i¡¡ficqucnt. II ¡Ill' piirp0:.f of F ide ~l i~ to
speed the :ippdblt' iudicial prop,:", without a significant 10" of prec,,~('i¡,¡al "'pir:ions.
anÜ if that pincc~c i. "ie\lcd as :\ fioup ;;ctivity, aòjl1i1icalIng ;:nge '0;' of rt\,etiti\,c
e"ents. then ii'e !:imcnlS of to" cr,tic~ of n.nk 21 ,f'tn mot.. ~en,ii ive than r:.'ionaL.

¡d. ..

Su alSt Rt'vlltllt\s &: Rifhm:in. mprii n01~ 11, ~t 6:W ;:op,ltiilint that s;:l"clÍ\-e inh1¡cation
results in the ~rcerliC'r ,ï:p.,~iti'.in ur aFPe:Jl5).
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an opinion can be effectively ntili1.ed to improve the quality of wrtten
opinions :rendered in rr,Qj'e diffrult Gl~ts.

Further support for the PCA practice is c\'¡cleneed by the legal com-
munity's apparent confidence in th: judiciary's exercise of its discretion to
issue èc-asions without opinions. Comrary to the damor raised over selective
publication in SOIDe- ji::isdinioiis, no siifi!;r outo'y against th~ IISC or:ibiise

of PCA practice Îi:IS veruii t:J in UnritLa.IZ9 Tiie AppeHate Ruler; Committr~e,
l'1embers of which ;':dtiJi' many lrJ:~ilig; ;ippcJbt,2 LiW)CfS, ur.;Iimnoiisly
~iipp(ìned the motion to : (1ect sc!r:ctive r~iblìGHjc:1. ~Che adoption of tÌle
l?fO constitutioa:il ~l1ci!dmt:ms, which \'c~ted greater authority in the tistrict

coiirts, and the sn!iseqm ,il peifprmance of judges iii judicia! peli, ;Jnd merit
retention elections, also indicate Sup?ün for the ¡;reS\nr opinion pr;ict1ceY"
t 'though ù1Ìs ma y J. rJ!!y Iwli! n_, c\'Ìtu;ce, it dves iildic;H~ public umfìdeiice
ii, district judges and illi'il" pei fúrinau.:c, in::luJing- theìr peA ungc.

Finally, Witti the exception of publication of per curiam ¡md judge"

autìioreù opinions üf no picc~denii:l valu.:, Florida's PCA practice also more
effcicmly accom;)lislies the m;¡in funcLÍ(ms serv('d DY selcÇtive publication. It

takes less time to ",:-ite a PCA than it does to write an opinion destined for
l1onpiililication, aiid no need exists 10 exclude peAs from puhlis!icd reports
because they occupy little space anJ rrJ$f,eSs no judicial cC''1merltarT of prc!:c,
dciitia! value.

AJ.TFR:q I1VES TO SFLtCTVF 1'1'RLlC." nON

AND THE PCA

Many who OpjJosc the disposition of c;-ises without .:n opinion agree that
numerous G15es do not merit d;:~:;;ed explication of bns anù applicablè law.

One approach SL!g;gl:sts such cases f.Ìlonkl l;~ df'c;ùtd b~- a brid opir.ion that
l\Olii\ì occupy link span: in the 1Cl.ì,J:lCis!'1I Tht'st: ollioioHs n;uld iil' sekcti\'eiy

i~!l. This is nOt tru" chewhl'l'C, Rehder! & Roth, hwar ih.:: ¡:fih C"cuil: L()ohillg 0;
5011;(' of lIs liitcnia: PrOf cdi- r,- i :.~ L.OY. L. Rrv. (j!, 67(. (1977); Reynn¡IIs &: F.i¡;hman, ,wpm
nO!e G3, at 1174. Cf wm;e. tr.(' aùseiicc 01 publit nitic;sin dou not ¡¡,,':in thai critics ,~"
nol i'xis!. SI'e sulna nii!€' ìC;.. III the ;liLhoi's expei-ience, petitioll r,)r rdie:iring also fit'.

cuenily .raise the lad., of aii "p¡¡¡wn :1' an issue.
. 13(1. 'iI',' Englawl ~': \ïil,:,i:,. "'J"''' illite Wi. at ~5!. Ali:JOiigÌi ~nr:e members of tlie

n0lÌÙ.i Bar were ("Oli(pmc:t1 "iil, the !'(N.íbiliiy of n~lnistilJi: ihl' f.,,:il¡i\ of (:he; to .listric;
çJ!rLS, ,me iiidka:or ,ugi:C!,L; i¡loll thi, L(J)\.LTn wa~ unfoiinded. Sul"eqi:ellt to the rnact-
11,"nt qf the I!lRO a~iencìincl\!. IT'nty d¡s'flq court jwì¡.es 1\':re ietained through merit .re-
i,?nt;t:I1 elections_ Poll, cunduct"d bv ihl' Hal' inJicati:d a M"-enty-,'ix to iiirid::,thre¡o pcr('elll
:!rcer.(;ib;¡iiy rail' fr'iin ,;ttririi\:',,_ Thew r. ,iug:, W('i' aífrnwd by thc ~"neral pupii!;ce durinf:
Ult: merii retention dLctioiis. when ;ill twcniy dislIlCt cou!": jud~('~ wer€' f(':;,ined w;tli :ip-
pion! iwr(ent:ig-es r~\Igi¡¡~ from ,hl\-~¡x to "cn'niv.~ix percent. J.d.

nl. :Ore n. 'VITII:'. '1!f1rc nute ::1'. ã¡ \)8 In 3n atleinpt to di,tI:gui,h ben-;¡oen (a'e~ r,..

c..iiring ::ubstantial 0r:nioni; :\lltl t ;!Si,SlI1Jt do no!, 1\ïi~in oh:)c:-\'t\:
\\'/iyre appeab :ire I.'''en :.s ~ mallu (of righi. there 31(' !iound 10 he cas!" t'¡~i

rise slightly alx)\e the k\d or tht' f:.noloJ" :ippeal but m.'" fi \cnl:ekss 1)1 !'ou~¡'h-

classifit"d as "routine." \\'bciher c.¡¡in,; for .lffrm::;lce' or Thers:!!, the\' pre: ":11 f:miliar
f3CL" f.amiliar issue:. for 1''\ it'\\, aud f.:mili;r precedellts to ¡;O\ern tli'. deci,i'm. While
it may be necessary to wade ihrough a ihotlsandp;'hl" ..lid s('\l'ral hundred page, of
brid~, this does !lol g;\t' the routine cast' any greater signifi. aiice :me! 'hould ii:.t call
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pub1ishe¿ in separate periSh3b~:: rep-Jrlep;, rather than hardlio'.:mù ¡¡ermanent
\'olu11es, to emphasize Uieir reduced pf('Ct.:dt'n~i;¡i valueY2 In t';is ''';1', the
lerral commun:ty wouìd be tncoiinged to avoid. researching th(:3~ opinious
and penn:mcHt retention 0.£ Mh1i puhlic:itions would be ¡liScoin-:lpl'r1,1""

Somesug~est increased attention should be focused upon the increased
J!'plication of c0mputer tcdmolo~y and miniawfizatio;-i to legal researr;i.'ól
While the future of legal icsCartÌ1 prohably wiil be ch:iniidcd in thi!; 'Ii.
reniol1. this appro:ich orrer~ ìittkimmet!!'ite relic!' sinre compnt-ri:\ .1 Hse.m..ti

is stil veil' CQstly ::ud not )et aniLiLle to all se~meiiL of the kg¡11 community.
:\lthoul,li \J1npi¡¡eiÎled rese;\lc!i :iml miiiiaturi¡"tioii ai-: wide~pread. in many
le:.ding l;:w schc~ls,13~ mo:;t of the mellibi.rs of the legal comniiini~y are still

heavily de¡.'tnJent upon tr:idi tIonal means of legal research. For example.
Florida's disnict courts or 'IP1X':i1. un1ik.e the supreme coiirt, stil have no
access to con; .:mterizcd research s~"stems. Another sugge,-,tion wot.d pi :ic(: more
emph:isis on producing extensiw :ind simplifitd legal restAtements !;i v:iri(H1~
StirJj~'cts, thereby eliminatiiig the need for coiistant references to older ca::':
lawYö \Vhilc this proposal. as well as the other :i ltern:itives, clearly li:is some
merit, the problem of limited judicial resources and excessive proliftl;ition 01
f';)lnioIl remains with us.

PROPOSED ApPROACH fOR Fi ~RlDA:

THE COMBINED PRACTICE

Although b'Jth selective publi:::uion ...nù the peA p:'actice resni~ 11', ('::'\"~i
¡ml.lislicd opinions by idellif)¡lì~ cases th:lt ÙO IJtJl pre-ent issues oí ~uh"I~¡J1tial

pl c':edentÏal \ dlue and apportioning less juilici? i time to their dispositìcn. im.
pvrtant differences exist between the two pr;iciicc,;. Florid;:'s Pc.\ pr;inicc has
pC!~l;ipS been the most r!leeth'\. \"01 a\'ailabk t. Florida appellate jud:;cs who

are attempting to b;i1ance a si:ig!:eing Gi:;CJÜ:iÜ. In addition. then' ji, COll-
~i(:crablc precedent for the pr;i('tkc ;md lÌle leg:i) community ha'; largdy ac-
cepted it. Ho\\'cver, the pr:ict:cc iì!\'üì';,cò "l1li,'.i'lltial co"ts to :he p:;rties .'nd

lOr a lar!;LI or more definitive ',pi;ii.1) than ,he C¡\... ,':oi,U .,therwise v:;irr;.!li. lii.ìicsc
appe:iis the arguments for shr,ncr Opiiiioliò ~iid p~r eii ;all dedsions arc ro'''t pel'\L;.,i\~.

rd. An examination of many of the pc: niri:m opìiii(l!l is,.iied by the I:I,;trìct courb of
:ip¡w:iì rcReei ilat this type opinion ¡, ali cady in wi(le.S¡HeaJ use in Florida. S.:e m1,!.j note
9'; ':0'1 :Jccompanying text. Uiifortiin:it.-v, the use of SUdi ';'pinions has not pn¡vcii a COfT'!J1e¡"

ans\\er Ui the plOhkrns of the ('ü:t,sl,(' prihliiction oi c:p:iiiofls and the need tii dlicie.ily
iitiiiie judici;il .C50un:es.

132. Su griiu;illy R. CAltRI!'L1P:-. Ii r,Yi-'\110R. F: H. l.05ENl\fRG, .Wl'HI 1tDiP -I::.

133. Id. Th'.T~ are no rei,mh of il,j' ;,Ic;¡ ;iciiul": i".il1f; praciiced. A p"s,,!il~ alt,'riiJtivc
to wis approach wdulù be for tiit' l'i¡\i¡;'hf'~ 10 il1c1.h!c 11;.,'" cases, i,Íc:IIÎL,'J by tl\! dl'.ltiJ
a~ 1icing of no nrecedential va:"'? in a ccln:plcieh sep;irate section of ih,~ nT0rler:,. AI-
ilÒugh 11(; pubY'l)ing cosL, or shelf 51,..(e would 1,., s;i\'~d, the scp:irati(m of the¡e cases
from' ascscontaíning pr('e(kn:i;il vallie rnight ,oriq itii!; ,ubst:mtial time ~;i\'ing!: 10 L'1e
le¡ral researcher who, as with the pl'ii,iialik vnluim,. \\Ol~id have little iiic.:nti' e to search
aron!!g tJ1C"e cases faT authority.

134. See Newhern & \Vilsoii, "utira nille 33. at 58.
1:5. SLOTe, .'îrropliobia îii ih; l.r;~a! reef/mînt!. iO L. Lm. J. ~l. 31 (19i7).
136. Sa h!'eITe. An Amrrica.; )1ir1..e Vll Ameri(,,;¡ j""icr, íi8 A.n.;', l. 220, 220 (lJ~2)

(qUIlting Judge Roger J. Tra;-11or). .
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tIie appellate process, The practice iOi kith ;t sulist;mtIal nii'ans of q:.:ility
control and diminishes the appearance of t~¡mess. The pr,:ctice ;;150 lai-s
uniform staui!;m.!'i, discourages rather than promotes the 'Nritíng of op¡ilion~,
and does not l'rc\(''1t the publication of ni:ny üpinio¡;s with no prt'cedci:tiai
value. Moreo';er, the lack of an opiniun precludes FloriJa SUFemp Court reo
view.

In ,iiew of tlicse shom:ominr;s, selective publication would appear to
constitute au attractive alternative tv the peA II!,allopi:ion would probahlj
resl!t in the articiilatLJi~ of imifonn standards t::at ì,wiuld permit opinions to
be written sokly ior the benefit of the panies withotit rcquii ing those
opinions to bt: published in the pennanem reports. This practice should
enhance thc quality of the òetisional pioce~s :ind prvy:de a more acceptable
product for the parties. The fiction that unpublislwd judicial opinions are not
law and may not be Óted, however, has o'eated i-nsider~ble controversy and
virtually the entire Florida appelbte bench and ma'iy leading appellate bar
members now c.'ppose sdective publication,13

There is no reason why Florida should limit itself to choosing between
selective publication and the present no-opiníon practice, By combiiiing the
two practices, Florida jud~s would acquire even greater opinion option;"SB
:i result that judges should lijr,e ai;d which should enh;mce the appellate judicial
process. Judges are presf.ntly discouraged from writing opinions solely for the
parties' benefit beci¡i¡;e sud: opinions mm! be published In the permanent re-
port. A w!!bined practice would allow a judge to '\Tite an opinion that
wculd be hdpfiil to the parties withoiu worrying !:,at it would clutter th~
bwbooks.

Sound practical n:~a50J\S 3130 sUPJX'rt the ::dont io:i of a combined sv,i eii,

Pïe;ently, FloriJ:- judge~ are not required to write' aii opiniúIi in ev~ry eise

and would mii.1eist:inùahly lJ!'Josc a system requiririg- such opinions Ìrres¡x-ctive
of the numl:u of ~'nini:, ra;,;elÌ on appeal and thc cìarit) of their r~sollltion.
judges who;e o;¡d,j have L,:en forced 10 TÌle wall by :m imreason::bly excessive
caseload would Il;:U:f:1ìly p¡eicr J system ihat we.uhf !Wrmil. bUt not ir.andate
opinion writ;iig. Iii ~dJit¡C\il. ih(' c,iml,ined pr:inin: \,()iild sLJlislalltially n:lÌiice
the number of üj'iiiiO,i.c (f little or no prcLedenti~tìnliie pi'esl'ntl; heing
published. Uni!('l the nil rcm p:'act¡ce, Floriùa ':; lq.;:i; m\!1~,lull:ty mm! stil
;:~sorb some' E),O~O pulili:;h;.il npìiiions :lllTU:illy,

Critics may fjiwstIon whether Fk)Jida's ,judges, wiih tlieir high cascload,
could afford to invest the time that v.Titing even brief opinions in ;\ll cases
,...ould require. T!ii.: plèv:iLnrC' of per curiam opinions, hmv('ver. ¡:iåicates
:':,Jrida juoges :1!"(' :ilrcadv ma".tcr ¡ng the t:iSK, I!l 1 :'81. many of ¡he 1.9::G
district court nf :1p¡iC,ll lfèr niii:mi opinions were oi the type usii;illy c.r,
marked for nonr'uolicat¡on in seli'ctiye publication j¡irisdinions. ~\',)J'o\'er.
thf Third Dbtr¡ct Court of Appeal has demonstrated that the iise (of per

i~7. Sa l\linuti:. SUpTùUltle 11, TL.t' chief judges nf Ùie ~,:niiid, Third :iii,li'ïftli Ili'.iric:.s
",TOte letters to the di:iir;n:in of the Appell:ue Rules Commiltec iiidicat;ng un:'riÏmop-i
oppoition by memher' 01 iheir Clun~. In arid¡¡iol1. the cl,,"¡ jiid~(',¡ of ih~' tïrst and ¡OUrlÌ1
Districts appeared at ihe !l(',tin!; ali,l o:prcs,.l'rl iht'r I'Pl"sit ¡Oil, ld. Rili see .\upta note 106.

13S. See infra :ip/, Ii ,:Pwi,us,'ii (:'¡iit Riilc on I)piii iii" \\', iiiii:; ;iiid P¡¡olioi ion),
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çunam op~PJOm can b? ji.st ~~ effective c\,) th;; PC:\, in dcaIing with heavy
ca~c1oads.

One possible problem wit~: il¡is opiipD is tliill no bright line s~raratç,
th:~ staudards for invoking the: two practices ;;';C(::)I in the C,),' of rc\'~rs;Üs.
noih seek to idenufy cases that IÆcscIIt 110 issue of IJfccedtmi:it \'aÌl1":.

Two po~,siblc appro:iclv:s it) t!iis problem arc E'.ig¡;ested. TI,.'= ri1H appwai.h

','Oliìd simplv copy the :fifth Cili'1i¡l5 prJcti(c of iewgi,i,-;n; tJii ü rt:iin

cat(':.ories ot ci5e.S usii;il!y dn not pre:,c-nt issues of sub~îantial prccnlential
\'~llul.'.L'p l!nJer tliis :ippro.ii h, c.i~,'s illH;lving iSSUCE of fact ll:\'t ¡)e'en p:ir-
tiwlarly earmarked for l)O-OI,il:ion disposi~ion. As noted by Judg(' VJin,lul'.
;:lrrming such cases usii:iH;' simply indicates the evidence smi;;ini:d ihe
í:;-H~i!1g5 of bct; an opinion \\oû111 add nothing more. Florid.!, liowc\'cr, has not

1:mited its no-opiiiion pr:ctice to bctiial resolutions, and tlter(' appe~:E to ùe
no reason for doing so. _';s \VimlO'\' ini;:::ated, Ùie law contro11n¡; it pa::tiLuhr
issue m.iy be wdl-cst;iblishcd amI c1;'.ir.cUl, rcprdless of the ,nature of tIie
issue. H(i

Another ::pproach would be to adopt a rule granting the appella:e panel
i-isQ'ction to resolve issues 01 no Fn'ceden~ial valùe without opinion when
the lov,'er court's ration;:le is appai-:nt on the trial or appellate record's Íace.
Implicit in ip.ost no-opinion tk-eisions is a court's determination that the reasons
£")1' its decision are so ~Tl'l;'l:lH ;is to c1Imin:u? the need for :1 ,ç.'ittcn opinion.
These reasons may oft~n J,e' Jeso'ibed h the:::ìal conn\ i1idgmeri, in tLe

trial rcconl, in the F" ¡ !Cs' 1,l'ids, or during and aig~in.C:l!L lh: ,:X!Gt"nce

of an apparently sound ¡-ti(Jn:ili' may not 1)(' Slfficient 10 ì;,bd an ap?La1
frIYolous,1 n 1..!ich appc:lbtc j11\1~;cs ::re reIucL1iit to do ii~ any C1Sf', !Jii' ma:y l"t'
~llffciellt to jmtify a ¿kcl:fon w,iimut opinion.

There also :Jppears ill -- " ìri~lilTr:Cnt ju,tilìe"Ion ft,r j'J'di;..,itiny 11k cita-
tion of v~ipublislied opil';niis i' ,dike PCA~, tlit:sc "pinir~¡;s J', V~';J! iLc courr\
rcaso::ing, ln 1"ost ins:.:li,(; l.,('~" (,lSÇS win not L'2 cited s!'Jlpl; !icr;¡i' :~ thi';'
have no pr('ccclential vali'.... T:,c L~.,l loniiHu:.iti ':,ùuhl de'!o¡,.' liilie ;n; ,1tion
to c.ise~ tli(; courts hai'( dELi.lll\' d~tcimiiit-J tù lii' o( no prccrù..mial \'2lu0.
If ni opii:i')11 of pieccdcm.i:d ""l'J:~, however. is lli;stakeiilv ;~()t puhlished, it

13~. For 3 ":rùicr C'-P::'l31ioii ,'l II p I ¡,di C;:c1Iil'" iâêi.'n:ile for :id'Jpting Ru~c 21, si-c
::n..R.I:. \', ..\r-:iìgam:iii-d C!,,¡h Wkis. pi Am ,:.11..CIO, L. !'90, .eo F.2(1 966, 971 (5th Cir.
1970) ("Expo-icIKc i\¡;:iin t:..ITH,nsi;':ites that ,-,,,', iii which an vpinion really servcs no useful
pi:¡-posc falls into several wel! ri cognizcd grOllps."ì,

14(1. S('C sLpra notes 12'2 ~)3 :il;'; ::ciompanying text.
111. See Trcat Y'. Staie, 1:.1 rLi :,û:, 163 ::0.833 (1%:'). While discussing the ¡¡t;idard

for labeling an appeal (riH:,kii, ihe Tra.t coart noted:

A frimlous appeal i~ /lv! ll'\T('I: oue tliat is ¡i':d)' to bc uusuccessfuL It is one
that is ¡;o readily reco¡;ai7:ible as u(-\'id of mcr:t (.1 the bce of !lie )ccmd that there
i~ lillie, if a~IV, prosrrd wli:il\lteyt'f tliai it caii en'l' siicn'ed. ¡Citation oiniucd.) It
mmt be one 50 clearly llltpll3hle, or the insu!r,ci,'w'Y of which is so ni:iiiiìeq on a
barc inspection of tlie reton! awl :iSsigiiii:nls of en-nr, that its ckira~tcr may be de-
tcrmined without argilHl('UI or l'csp:irch, Aii appE';i1 jt 110t frÎ\ oioü~ where a sub-
Haniial jmticiablc qiieSlhJli CUI \)c 'V'lIed (llll or it, 'Jr flOm ,iny P:'1l of ii, even
tllOlIgh 5U;:li question h 1iIiliKe:, 10 be deri¡!,.¡j (jther ikm :15 11... lo\\er coun deci¿t~d
it, i,e., against ap:-ell~l1t i' p13iiílifr in enor.

¡d. at :rIO.ll. 165 So, at !l84.
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iict'c::thelcs:; remaim an oph¡i(m of the court, and its c,:j~tcncc sboulù be
.::hi.owledged, ar.t i-hueaf¡:er approved, c1adficd, àìs! î:1gUÎ,hcrJ, or \Jvcrruled.

CONCUhION

If judicIál resoiic('s were imlimited, perlia ps i his deb:ue øver the relative
merit~ of s::!ective pu!iicatîon ami Florida's PCA practjLc would be moot;
with unlimited rèSOúrces. altcrnati\es could be ¡ount! to satisfy almost every-
ow~. An opinion could be written in every eise of ar?iiabl,, merit, and an
effcient retrieval ,,) strii could quickly select c;;ses on point fr0:11 the huge
mass of published opIuiC'l1s. In tr~;th, however, judicial resources are limited

and wil prohably remain so in the foreseeable fUture. Given this limitation,
resources must be re;isonably allo('ate.J. In addition, few wOü!d deny that
all :ippeals are 110t ;iliL; some ç:ises are mOle complex or more d;flicult to
resolve than others. Gi\en these dilIerences, it seems apparent that i:'Teater
resources shoulcllie allocated to diffcult cases and fewer 10 GiSeS comrolled by
well.e~t;iblisìH'd legal principles. A.s Judge Godbold noted, it im.ikc'. little sense
to deny appellate jii¡~;es, who are entrt:sted to make much more important
judgments, the authm ity to distinguish between cases that merit a full opInion,
an unpnh1i"hed vpin;on, ~r no opinion at aU.i2 The ultimate disposition of
cases that present no issues of precedent;"l v:dtlt: "liould Le, substantia1ìy the
S:1me reg;1rdl~s of v;h,',1iel ,,D. o!,inion i;; wriiren or pi-:blished.

A decision ,.lcon. p:i 11: :.'tl 1H ,;';¡SliiS S!ìO! il dhe tÌle iiile. 1';, ihi'r than the

excéption. Addin~ S,~j.ct¡ve IHlhl!ç:ition lO tJie lis: of f'l:,inton 0r-LÌans av::il-
able to Floriùa a!lp-.Ll!" judg\'s \\.ill ~lÜ~ :~iJ;i.,:.llee a written cp:nion in every
case. It wil, hO'..:l:YCL H:!10\" one exisi;/¡:.; obstacle by psniiiii:-g judge:, to

'\Tite 0l'inions for : lie L'w.fit oi the F¡.ïiíe~: 'vith,iit worr~'ing dial. Ly doin~
so all aJdition:11 hinkil I~ ~i..ii:g pl.¡;Tt! 0,1 the l'~i;;d comniuiiIt\.

----- .----~-~._- ~ _._--~._- ._..~----
14::. ~lorcover. tLr !,~;. 11..1 si.;'ii ç3"e~ wi" Le pi:hli,Ii"; !n ':n"'~:: i:il rejJ",.!er' sliould

.iot pre\i:ntcÜ:itioii ril( I i:-ih (:Î1i'uit's l'xpt'ri(,!~~:f- h:ì ;: )~qlt :.:~y IJlli\t'U ilH~ l :rp.:ern

Uiatui1' :idaicüll(,cLici~\ ,f thc.:c ('.lSCS \, i1~ Uf)l;"i,h t;i he ilí~ ;oil:í~~t:l. .'.'~' Ìdt'!'l.Pllc In(cr~
view, 5upTa r.ote 127.
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APPENDIX 1:

PROlû:'En cOUi:T RllLf !N oPINlO)l
'WRIT1":G A7'\D PL'BLlC.-TWN

Trr:Úrlg anil P¡¡blìcatÎo:l at Opìlliu71t

1. The " :strict court may di~pose d a case b,:
a, PlIolishrd opinion,

b. Unpublished opinion.

c, ¡);.':p,)sitioii without opini,'n,
2. l'ubblieù opinions. :\n "pinion of th,: di,trict court "liould be' puHishcJ if, in U:e

judgment ni the judges participatiii~ iii the dc(isinii, ii is OlW ùiat:
a. Est:ililishi:$ a new nile ',f Inw. alters or mo,lifies an existing HIll., (;1' :ipplics a~i

established rùlc to a nO\cl fact situ:ition;
b. h\"olves a legal issue of ((,ntInuing public interest;
c. Crhidzcs existing law;

d. Re301\"cs an apparent nmfiin cf au~bority; or

e, In\"oJ\"'s an issue whase n",Juiion is specifica!!) enumerated as bf'ing r.Ulljfct to
iey¡cw bv the F!.¡ritb Suprf'mc Court ul1(ln Article: V uf the 1ïoritla c..nstituWlil. C0ncurrin¡;
ordi,'.('nting opinions may bë pubi:shed at the di,cretíon of the :iuthor; if such an opinion
is pt,lilish,'r' the m:ijority opinioii 01' rb¡iositimi sh;,ii he publbhed as well.

3, CÜatiQn of iinpublishe¡J npinions aiid dispositions withtllt opinIúll. Aii opinion
\\',¡ch i~ pnt pi:liJi'hcd may ue ci~,'lÌ 0:(1)' if the peso!) ITaking iekn:n(e to it provide., the
court :uu' o!,posin¡: parties wi:h :i c"p" of th,~ o¡:iltioii. DiòF'.lsitioi", w;tho:t' "piniOli md~' not
be cikd brany preceden,ial pH'i'II'''- oth,'r than iUlIhei proCt'r,lings Lct'~u'n \.,t' s.i!oe
r;¡rth:~.

4. L:il~lLj.Jli51~('dopiiii(ln~.:r tht'!!H.:~~ r,H'~i(,¡p3thi:~ in ~. dechii\n ,:!.gn'e t;i:it ti1f" cai:ë
dONi not n~t~ct ihc(riteria "C'! (JHi :.¡~uh~t.(tinn 2. llOI df'h"rmÎ!ie ¡hat;. w.-iUen (~pini0n

\nHildntLcT\\'¡',,~ hi: (.J ;:.dae. th' ¡Iii. T~~;l'~flifl'(t that ~Ut:h c.niüion not b~ puhli\:-hed.
5~ r:1:1 ,,)$itip~ì v."itn0id P.-ii~iirL If liie jUGfl"t-S partici.p:ithtg in a dt'cI"~;;\;i :~,gr'~~ Ùlat the

('3:..t: iiüe~ n,)t~::Ctl the ("jilt'ii:i,-rt -'U: in Subst"ctiDn ~, antl furil;~::- af:ec~
a. 'r~iat \~1C de(j~ioll 01\ ii'\ i.:w is nf)l ('"'UHH,'f;llS :ìnd :huuld ~!C :iffir:ii~.rl ~r ~rFín\'e",

and
b, 'That the b~,is of tLc ih 6' ¡110 h~in¡( rni,'wcd. or of the cpùrls :ipp.o¡'al oi ¡,irh

dt'ci~Îf.n,i~ aprar~nt on the f:1( e of the iri~il r-'r L¡ppi:i~iit:'r(,colrl. :u:d
c. Tli\it:1 ,-;ritte:i ('pii:jiil1 would :i\." of Iìi. :idrlidolldl "aItlL, tl~:"n the ,:',HJrt ILL;'':

dccîtlc '-~ch case without:i w:jttcn o¡)~ninn.

6. ,\ll '¡¡'!)aSiiio!l of ¡h,' n,iirt ,l..ll be iint,i:s of pul'lic tccord.



An Evaluation of Limited Publication in the
United States Courts of Appeals: The Price

of Reform *
William L. Reynoldst

William M. Richmantt

In recent years, the caseload of the federal appellate courts

has grown alarmingly in both the number of filings and the com-
plexity of the issues presented for decision. In an effort to cope

with the pressures created by those increases, the courts have mod-
ified the .manner in which they process cases in a number of ways.
Some changes, such as prehearing settlement conferences,! have
relatively little impact on the nature of the judicial process. The
effect of others, such as reduction in oral argument,2 is 

more signif-

icant, for they alter the traditional method of judging appeals in
ways that may substantially reduce the quality of appellate justice.

One of the most dramatic of the recent innovations is the
adoption by many courts of rules that determine which opinions
should be released for publication.s In establishing criteria for pub-

. This study was sponsored by the Federal .Judi,i!!1 Center. Contract No. 9504-610.
1 ';092 .13. The views exprt's5ed herein do not ne,es~mril) ff?pre5l'nt the view" of the Center.

We wi5h to thank a nurnber of persons for their aS5istaiice in this project. Alan ChMel
a!1d Pal Lombard of the Federal Judicial C('nter and David Gentry of the Admi.nistrutive
Office provided us with datii and the background to understand it. Toni Sommers uf the
University vf TcJJ('d" provided invaluable assistance with stai istical ,omputation. David
Aemmer uf the Ohio Bar, Lawrence Haislip of the Mar~'land Bllr. and Susan Roesler, Uni~
versity of Toledo College of Law class of 1982, provided r('spiircn assistaiice. All unpuhlished
opinions d¡.,cussed in this article are on fie with The Uiiwf"sicy of Chicai;u Lou' Review.

t Prnf('ss()r of Law, University of Maryland.
tt AS"'iua!e rr"fes~or of Law. University of 1 "ied,'.
i ,..:'1' ç i:. Goldmiin. The Civil Appenls MonaE.mint I'¡un An ¡':.rpprimenl in App"¡,

IntP /'r"li'dur'll flpfnrm. iF. COL.I'~i. L. HEV. ¡:()~.¡ \ i!¡iSJ; :-"11'. Th, .\fin'lesr¡la Suprpm('

Courl /'rdwur:ni; Conferpnce-An Empincal F:lnliiutllll. Ii:; \l!~o, L iü:\. 1221 (1979).
. S", I?"nerally 2 AnVISORY COUNCIl_ FOR ApPEL.LATE .JUSTIC f.. ApPELLATE ,Ju~T1CE: 197;'.

at 2-:J2 (l9iC,¡ Ilien'inafter cited flS ApPELLATE .hl~TICF.I.

. This artide discusses pubEcation only in the ¡¡nitI'd States ('"urb of Appeals. Many
state ('nurts ¡¡Iso have iidopted t¡ositions concerning unpulili_h£'d "pinions, som('times arous-
ing fl ¡iood deal uf controversy. SH l!elll'rally Kanner. Th£' ¡'npub/ished .4ppplia/c (Ipin,"'i:
Fn,'nd or F,.d, 4R CAi. ST. ß.!. 3~ (19í3); N('wbern & \'ïlson, Hul.. 21 Unpreccdent and
thp Viwpp',ann¡; Court, 32 AI!K_ L. RE\!. 37 fI9:8).

On thi- 4'H'stinn of publication generally, Hl'e P. CARR1'lr.TOIo. D. l\f.IJOR & M. ROSEN.
HEn!;, JI;S1ICE 01' ApPl.AL 31-41(1976); Chanin, A Su;n'y of ihl' Wrilint and l'ublimiiun of

573
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lication the courts have been truly innovative; in spite of the piv-
otal role of the published judicial opinion in the development of
American common law, the selection of cases for publication has
rarely been the subject of publicly delineated criteria. The recent
formal decisions not to publish large numbers of opinions have

aroused concern that the quality of the work produced by the

courts wil be adversely afected. That concern has in turn led to
considerable discussion of the merits and demerits of a formally

organized regime of limited publication.4 Although the discussion
has been rich in theory, it has been relatively poor in data.&

This article attempts to fill that gap. It presents an empirical

assessment of the workings of the publication plans of the eleven ..
United States Courts of Appeals during the 1978-79 Reporting

Year. This is the £rst system-wide analysis of these publication

plans and their tffect on judicial productivity and responsibility.
The article begins with a review of the background of publication
plans. Then, after noting the methods used in the study, we ana-
lyze the relation between the language of the plans and the publi- '
cation rates of the several circuits. Next comes an empirical assess-
ment of the costs and benefits of limited publication. Finally, ".e
propose a Model Rule for publication, designed to realize the bene-
fits of limited publication while avoiding some of its hazards.

O¡;iniom in Federal and Slate Appellate Courts, 67 LAW 1.11\, J, ;:6~ (1974); Joiner, Limit-
inl! f'ubi?catw11 of Judicial Opinions, 56 Jt;úICATl'RE 195 i 19ï2).

. The author,. of this article have written un limited publication in two other places'
Reynolds & Richman, The Non-Precedential Precedent -Limitf'd Publica/inn and !Ý()'('i-
tation Rulf's in the L'nL/cd SlotH Courts of Appeals. 78 COLUM. L REV. 1167 09Î8) (here.
inafter cited &5 Nçn.Precedenti'11 Preredentj; Re)T1olds & Richman. Limited Publication in
the Fourth and S¡;th ('¡r(wts. 19";9 Dnu: I",J. 817 (hereinafter (Îted as Limitd
liihlimtu'nj.

A bihliorraph, "" rub:i, iiti(Jr, in f~der&J appellale c"p'l.. w(lu1d i¡¡'" mdude Ihp r"ii",,"
in¡:: /fcririn¡¡s ¡;"f.rf' thi C0mniisswn (,r¡ IIHÙlon of the Federa! l\ppP/llitf' Court SysCrm
(2d phase 1974-,,,1 ¡hereinafter Cited as HeacingsJ: Cardne'r, Ninth ("irwit's l'npühli,.l-r¿
Opinion,,' Denial of Equal JuMirel, 61 A. B.A..) J 224 (i 9,;,\; ~"te, !'nrl'porti'd lJcciswns in
the United States Courts of Appeals. 6:l CORNELL L. HE\. l:ill 097";1; Comment. A Snake
in the Path of th( l.au' The .':'lCl'enth ClrrUlt" Non,Publieatiim Rule, 39 L i Pirr. L RE\.
:l09 (977).

. Then' ha,,, li~'en se,era; pulilicat'rins that, while not empiriciil. are at leiist anecrlntal
They r'~".ie.. the unpc.bli;;hed r;pinÌ0ns of a particular court and argue thnt 81'me ur many of
th"Tn ~hlliid ha,e Leen puU¡-h",d. Sf'f', e .R., Gardner, supra note 4; CUmllll'nt. siipra note 4
Limited ¡'ubliratlOn. supra nC-le 4, i~ an e(!lpiricaJ ~tudy but it is limited in scope, ('over:n¡:
only two circuit.~ and dpr¡~ion:' mer l'ughly three months, SrI' also nemurks uf ,Iohh P.
Frank. Kinth Cir(i_ 't .lu¿icin! (:enfel!'nce I,July 29, 197f;j (unpuhli~hed study of r,l1 unpuh"
lishl"d Opinions! len file "iih Th. ('r¡ii ('"ilv of Chicago Lair Rei.jeil'.



1. BACKGROUND

A. A Perspective on Publication
In order to 

appreciate the importance of the limited publica-
tion debate, it is necessary to understand both the role of publica-
tion in American law, and past publication practice. The reasoned,
published appellate opinion is the centerpiece of the American ju-
diciary's vfork. The reasons for that prominence are not hard to
understand, for they inhere in the role of appellate judges in a sys-
tem of common law.

The rule of preceàent is fundamental to the common law.6 In
order to ensure consistency, judges explain why they decided as
they did and why apparently similar cases were not thought to be
controlling. Because opinions make law, these explanations must
be readily accessible to interested peraons. Their public availabilty
is necessary to guide both the persons who may be affected by the
law, and the judges who wil apply that law to future disputes. The

opinions of appellate courts naturally have special significance be-
cause of their position in the judicial hierarchy, and because the
workload .of nisi prius courts has IDßde it increasingly diffcult for
them to issue polished opinions that contribute to the growth of

the law.

Against this background, it is surprising that the expectßtion
of a ri:asoned and published decision is a relatively recent one.
Viewed in historical perspective, limited publication is hardly a
radical idea; until recently, case reporting has been a haphazard
enterprise. English cases have been offcially reported only since
1865,7 following a long history of selective reporting by legal entre-

preneurs.8 Similarly, Ameriran reporting, virtually unknown until
_ ___ .___....____ ..__ _____._ .._~__n._.,.. ~-----

. Thf' propo~itilln" in i hi, parHgriiph sh,"Jld. of I',)ur"~, hE- familiar to evuy f\r.f'i,iin

18 ""Yf'r Sep t'pr¡,.r(lli) H. HART & A. SACKS, THY l,r.!;A!. PH"( F~~: BASIC l'RuiiLic!.b:N 1::£
MAKI'.r. A~'D Ai'PLlCATlUN (I LA"' (ten\.. I'd. ig~IR); H"lrn¡oa, Tn. Path of the Lair. 10 iiA.RV.

L Iì~\'. 45"; (l897); \',ech8Ier, TllWOrri Sf!J!ral Prinup!(" f.'f Cf'J'lIt:d¡"r¡a.1 Lau', 73 i-"R\.
L Ri'. 2 (19;,9) On'? of t he auihor8 of thia (.rtide h,," Ret fori h his view; on the ,ubjecl in
mOT!' detai! if! \\'. Rf'NOLllS, JUDICIAL PROCESS l/o A l'::TSiie.i. (i 9.~l)1

, See generalI, R WAU:'FR & M. W"i.KY.R, Tif: ES(;i.~H Lf.i:l... S,ST1".. i:-9-41 (4th ed.
197ôl, ..hid, criiicize8 ih!' "niire r!'j)N,tin'i ,Y8tE:m for 11-' "iiifiirrna!ity .. 05cia1 English reo
p";1 ing wci'!) p:,.)ftJce5 ihe ¡,au lia,"rts und¡or ihe fl'Ï:1- (if tht Irc'Jrpornti.¿ Council of Law
Reporting for En¡dlliid imd \..a1l'8 There alao IW' unofficial rep"rlers. iht. mo~t fainiì¡ur of
which is the All England La'.' Ri'p¡ir!s

. The fir~1 Englì,h r\'p,irls (ue the ¥por B,jvb, which b"g'm. pt'rhp.¡i~ il. a kind of t'Rrly
legal ne,"spiiper. in IhE' r('¡pi of Edward J. See T. Pi.UCKNlTT, A Co"'CH": HISTORY OF TilL.
COMMON LA" :¿69 i:iih I'd 19~). Private rqi"rtin~ dlvl\"pr,d with thl: end of tht' ).'I'or
Boo!; in ,'i:n. Thp 'jUp.IìI\' of the privati' rep"rt.. \flfled ¡:na'!\ H()!ci~w"rih ('.lIpd Sir



the start of the nbeteenth century,1l waR long the province of pri-

vale venturers. Indeed, private reporting continued in at least
some federal courts until well after the Civil \V ar. 10 These publica-

tions only gradually came to reflect an appreciation shared by
judge and reporter concerning the form and content of the re-
port.lI Today, of course, legal reporting is dominated by the \\1 est

Jame5 Burrow flïOl-lï82) the "connecting link" between "old" and modern reporting be-
cause Burrow 3tro\'e for cOl,.pleteness and accuracy. 12 W. HOLDSWORTH, A HIHOliY Of EN-
roLiSH LAW 11(1.12. 116 (i9~~81.

· Apparently there is no general work on the history of publication in the United
States.. Ephraim Kirby's 1ï89 volume of Connect.icut Reports was the first repfJrter pub-
lished in this country, see L. FRIEDMA.N, A HISTORY OF AMERICAS LAW .282 (1973). althoug-h

modern historians han unearthed and puhlished reports of colonial cases. See. e.g., D.
Boonq¡s. DF.LAWARE CASES Jï92.1830 (943): PROCEEDINGS OF THE MARYLA:-D COURT OF)..

PEALS 1695. J 72~ fC. Bond ed. J 9331. Hence the comment. "Hi5torians actually know more
ahout colonial ca.Qe law today than could have heen widely known in colonial America."
.Johnsori. .Jiihn Jay: Lauya m a Time of Transition. 1'¡64-177.5. 124 U. PA. L. REV. 1260.

1264 n J 7 (J 976) Another example of'eárry puhlication is found in Maryland, where a court
reporter and a young attorney began publishing colonial Maryland cases as a private Yen.
turein J S09. See C. BOND. THE COURTS OF ).PEAlS OF I\í...RYLAND: A HIS.ORY II 1 0928ì. In

contra,,:. publication in Ma~sachu~ett.~ be¡ran with authorization from the legislature in.

J804. W. NELSON, AMERICANIZATION OF THE COMMON LAW 168 (975). Publication of New

York cases ~wgan in J794. Johnson, supra. at 1264 n.17.
Publication of Supreme Court opinions did not begin until the second volume of Dal-

las's Rcpurts was published in 1i98. Even then progreQs lagged; although the third volume
appeared in J 799, the fourth wes held up until 1807. OthE' sources for Supreme Court wurk,
such n~ newspapers, apparently were unsat.isfactory. See .J. GOEBEL. ASTEfEDENTS AND BE-
GINNIl"G~ TO 1801. at 664-65 (History of the Supreme Court of the lnited States, vo!. I,

1971L
10 S3muel Blatchford, both district and circuit judge before juining the Supreme Court,

reported Second Circuit decisions until 1887 when the Federal Reporter, begun several
years earlier, put him out of business. See M SCllJfK, LEARNED HAMI'S COURT 44 (1970).

II \Vhen Hoger Taney became Chief .Justice. for example,

ItJhere was widespread disagreement. . . as to the subject matter to be included in the
reporLs . '. . . The question v. as much discussed in law j(,urnals. " Hevin.ers varied

Ill! ilw "'Sly from those who wanted to save money fe,r la""\pr'- ¡J\' limiting puhjicAtion to
sf.lectpd opini'Jn~, to ii'..ise who advocated publication "f All opini"ns t"bether with ar-
guments of c',uiispi HiiJ otber rele\ant dOClimi'nts.

C. SWI'-lif H, THE TA',!- PFRIOII. P';:lfi.I;4, at 2~!i iHlsioT\' of the Supreme ('ourt of the
L 'nIlI'd SIIlII". ,,,1 4. J974)

Slandurd'i were quile lax. evpn for S\lpr~mp ('ourt rpp"rting. Errors abounded, and
,';met imp. the rpporter faíl,'d to include disscntiilg opinions Jd at ;;00.02. .hJ'itice Story
found it c,irnm"iidable thiii reporters corrected i:rimmaticnl and typographical errora. See
id at ;¿9~ :liWI Bi.nJSlmin Howard. in the fil"t mlume of his Reports ll84:n. "resorted to

whut si.emed 1m amazing t'.irnpll. of bad last\' Ly advertising hi, availabi!ity for tht' argu-
mpnL \If (i.'ies." ld at :¡OP

t1neH'n r,'p'Jrting f('qiiir..d thn buth stiitp alid fedi'TII rf'porui he rpgularly revipwed in
t!ip lAW rpvíl.w'l for qualitv and l '¡\'prege. See. Pr., 8 AM. L.J. ~73 08481 (New Jersey); JAM.
L. Ht:,; f; (1%31 rSecond Circ"itl

Full and B(",urale rep"rling dl'fH'ndpd upon the drwlopme:-t of a tradition of full and

comp!!'t!' j'ldi6al f.xplii-ition of ihe d..cision. This is n r..lntively recent development. Lord



Publishing Company. It routinely publishes all opinions sent to it
by the circuit judges in accordance with their respective publica~

tion plansY
Limited publication, then, is not new. What is new and radical

is the notion that the judges themselves should be controllng ac-

cess to thdr work by means of systematic publication plans. The
publication plans of t.he federal courts of appeals collectively re~

present the most ambitious systematic effort to reconcile thecon~
flict between the costs and benefits of full publication.

B. The History of the Circuit Plans

The movement toward the present circuit court publication
plans began in 1964, when the Judicial Conference of the Unit.ed
States recommended that the federal courts authorize "the publi-
cation of only those opinions which are of general precedential

value."ls Eight years later,H the Board of the Federal Judicial

Center proposed that each Circuit Council establish plans that

Coke adviiied that "wise and learnE'd men do before they judge labour to reach to the depth
of all the reasons of the case in question, but in their judgment~ exprpss not any." 3 Co.
Rep. v (J. Thi)m85 ed.. London 1826).

A l00k through stat€ rep0lts around 1BOO revefJls what to the modern reader 
is a star.

tling- lack of explication among court., ùf last resort. In Maryland. for pxample, the Court of
Appeals often decided cases without an opinion until !l st.atute requiring them W!!5 enacted
in 1B32. Lower courts were more prrme to t.ive reasons in order that their decisions could be
properly reviewed on app;)al. C. BO!'D, supra note 9, at 139-4n.

By the mid-nineti-enth cpntury, however. a number of states had imposed. either
through their com;titutions or by statut.e. a requirement that appellate decisions be rendered
in a written opinion. See Radin, The Requirement of Written Opinwns, 1B CAi.IF. L. REV.

4&6 11930). That such de\rloptneii: might not be whully salutilry v..as fureseen by Junathan

Swilt:
It is a maximum (sic) among these lawyers, that whate..pr hath been done hefore

may legally be donI' ¡¡¡:ain; and th'~refore th!'y take special care to record all thE' deCI-
sions formerh. made against u,mmon ju~tic¡, and the genHnl rpason "f mankind. Thpse,
iir\der tilt niime ..f IJrf're('p'li., the" prcodlJi-e as alJlh"rili..', to just if\" the most iniqui-

tous "pinil'ns. iwd the jiidg-H' nevpr fail of directin¡. a(T"rdiri¡dy
,i. SWIIT, (;I'LLrHR'S Tf'.,VELs Z¡;ì: (M,Klern Lihrary erJ 19:111 (1st I'd. London 1ï2fi).

" West publishes only opinions designeted for publication by the several circuits. Let.
ter to authors from .James P. Corson, Managing EditQr, West Publishing Co. (May 2:J, 1980)
(on file with The Unii.prsity of Chicago LalL' Ret"lU:L. SeVlrlil f¡;deral courts le.R., the Tax
Court, the Court of Mililtry AppealsJ have their owi' reporter; the Courts of Appeals do not.

Cnpuhlished opmions may be "published" iii other sources. such as specialty reporters.
or placed in thr. mt'mor:, of II compulRrizéà legal H'"eórch systcm such 8S LEX 

IS. see text
and note at nt1tP :lU ¡nfru

" (1964) .ltDICl...L CONfEIlI''o'F. OF TIll: lh'ITED STAn:;; Hf:f'ORT 11.
.. Some of the circuits, in the me!Hlliine, had made somp nronoiiicements in case law

on th" pri)blem of unlimited publicøtion. E.g., Jonl'~ ,.. Superintendent, \'11. State Farm, 465
F.2d 1091 (4th Cir 1972)



'\-'ould limit publication and forbid citation of unpublished opin-
ions.16 Later that year, the Judicial Conference endorsed the
Center's proposal and directed each circuit to devise a publication
plan.16 In 19ï4, the Center published a Model Rule for publica-
tion.i~ a proposal that has been the model for the publication plans
of a number of circuits. Meanwhile, the circuits, responding to the
Judici:il Conîerence directive, had each sent a proposed pubJica-
tion plan to the Conference. The Conference applauded the diver-
sity of these plans, for it meant that there would be "11 legal labo-
ratories accumulating experience and amending their publication
plans on the basis of that experience. "18 Little has changed since

.. BOARD Of THE FEDERH .Jl'DICi... CENTER. RECOMMENP\TIU," A!'n REPorn TO THE
APRIL 19ï2 SES~ION OF THE JI'DICI¡\L CONFERENCE Of THE UNITED STATES ON THE PI'BLlCATlON
Of COLRTS OF ApPEALS OPINIONS (1972). The various groups mentioned in the text are de-

scribed in more detail in Nori-PreccdpritÎal Precpderit. supra note 4. at 11ïO,71 & nn. 18.
25,26.

,. i J9721 JUDICIAL CO"FFRE!.CE Of 'lHE UNln:o ~B1ES REPORT 3:3.
" AO\ISORY COi.NCI!. fOR APPELLATE JuSTICE. F.re RESEIIRCH SERIES Nfl. 732, STAl"-

VAROS fOR PI;BLlUTlON (IF Ji:oinAL OPINIONS (l9î31 rhen.inafier ciied as STAND.¡\ROSJ. The

di-\ei..pment of the'e S\.ndards is discu!lsed in mtle detail in NOT)-P'pcf'dpntiu! Precedent.

.'up'n not.. 4, at 11 70-7 i & n.25. The Mvdel Rule proviûes:
1. Standard for Publication

An opinlOr: of the (highest court) or of (he (intermediate couT: l shall nr,! be desig-
nated for publication u¡¡less:

a. The opiniun est.ablishp!l a ne"- rul.. of law ur alters (ir inudihes en ('",ting rule:
or
b_ The "pinion invúlves a le¡;al issue of continuing puhlic ¡nterpst: or
c_ The 'pinj,Jl critkizes existing law; or
d The upiniriti r!'solves an apparent conflict of authurity_

:I 0pini"n! "f the (,'lurt shall he published only if the maj'lritj "f thf IUr1¡:-- r:irti('j"
p31mg in the d!oCISi"fl find that a i;tandard for puhlicatio:i as -PI 'Hit iii 'f'(' J"n t i) of
ihis rule is satisfied_ C:oncurrini; opinions shall he published 'only if thf mai-rit\' opin-
Ion is published. Dissenting opinions may be publishpd if ihf- tÌ"~,,niing FJdl!f- dpler-
miiie- that a standard f"r publication as set oulin seciion (i J ..I ini.- rul", !" -ali-tiNt
The (highest ('"urt) may mder uny unp'Jlilish"d upini,JI "i th.. I¡~.'p¡r:,pd!"',- ("'l:t) or
a connirrir.g i,r dis,tonting opiniun in that ('",in puhlishf'd_

:l. If ihe qandiirrl "f puliJicstion as set out in senion 0) of thl' rule ;, -at!-fitod &S to

unh a flllrt of an opini'm, only that part shall he puhlished.
~. The jll:!ge- who decide the caae shall con,idPf the question 'Jf whether or not to
publish an ('piniun in th" case at the conference on the case beftire or ill thl' !tm" the
wr¡i,ng Il"~ipirnent is made. and at that tim.:. if apflropriati:. the., si.~11 rniih a tenta-
ti,-" .teClsion not w publish.
5.' /\11 opinions thiit ar" nut foimd to aatisfy a standard fiir pubhatwi, a- ;JTe-crili"d
by section (1 i of thiS ru~e shall be marked, Not D,,'signated for Puhhcatlt,n (¡pinions
marked, Not D"signaled frir Publication, shall not be dted liS ¡He(edent h, any court
or in iiny brief or other materials presented to imy çourt
.. i 1974) JI'VIClAL CONnRF:"'CE 0;' THE Vi.irED STUES Ht:PORT 12. \'.'hile thto .JudiClal

Confl'fl'nce studied publicstion, tn" C"mrnio_sion flD He\'iaî,lD of the Federal ('"urt Appellate

System (chaired by Senawr Hru,kal alsn lu(¡ked tit in" pr..hlpni. Althi,ugh'ihp Hr'J-kll ('"m-



1974. Although the Judicial Conference left the circuits' publica-
tion plans in a state of experimentation, there has been little effort
to assess the results of those experirri8nts either by scholars1Ø or

the federal judicial establishment.:.1l

C. The Pros and Cons of Limited Publication

The justification for limited publication rests on three prem-
ises: first, there is no need to publish all opinions; second, full pub-
lication is costly; and third, judges can effectively determine when
an opinion need be published. Each of those premises 'can be dis-
puted. In addition, several distinct counter 

arguments can be ad-

vanced against limited publication.21
1. Dispute Settling and Lawmaking. Common law opinions

have two functions: they settle disputes among litigants and, in do-
ing so, sometimes make law.:.:. Not all opinions, even at the 

appel-

late level, make law. Opinions may only reaffrm well-settled prin-
ciples. These, the argument runs, need not be published, for
society has no real interest in them. Such decisions are important
to the litigants, but not to anyone else.

This arguIDpnt is flawed by its reliance on a view of judicial
lawmaking as the8tatement of mechanical rules rather than prin-
cìples eï.tracted fiOm the decisions of cases read in their factual

context. \Vhen judiciallav.making is viewed in that light, it can be
seen that all decisions make law, or at least contribute to the pro-
cess, for each i:ho'ws how courts actually resolve disputes. Applica-

mission reciimmended the adoption of limitRd publiuition and noncitation plans. ihp Com-
mission cl!'ierred to the .Judicial Conference concerning details. COM~1I~SI0N O1. nE\!51ON OY

TilE FEii~:RM. COCRT ApPEi.i.~.TE SYSTEM, STRUCTt'P.E M;¡J INTERNAl. PROCEDURES: RECOMMEN-
IJHIONS FOR CHANe;; ;-l)-52 (1975) !hereinafter ciied as HRI'SKA REPORTI. The testimony of
jud~..s. !llW\"'rs. and Mcadeni:cs before the Commiss:"n pro..'ides vahJahle imi~hi on ih..
que~titln ofsi:lel-'!ive publication anènoncit.tÎnn. Srf ¡irorin:.ç, _'iupni notp4.

,. ..ee text and ni,tes at nptes 3-:; supra

20 ludpi.d. even th~ uspful Publication ,Plans fie purls pr'?pared by tho Administraii\e

.Oflke of the United St.ate, Courl.S for the year~ 1!l7:1 through 19ïï haw tlten Iprminated,
which sU¡:¡(esLs that the plnDs ma)' have comi' tn he considf'red perrnam'nt. The F"ublication

Plans R,'porls were prepp-red f(.r the Suhwmm;llee on Federal ,Jurisdiction of the iommit-
tee on Court l\dministrati0n of the ,hidiciiil (,"nference of the United Sl:ites. Set' Non-
Pr~c('df'1Iwl IJr,'fl'dent, .,upra note 4, al H7., n.3.L 6.s far a~ we know. thf'se reporl. reo
pre,l'nt thl' only flfort spon~()red by th£ l'ntire fpJeml Jiir!icial eFtablishml'llt ti' en!Ju'1te the
w"rkings of the p;aIlR. The Ninth CírC\lit. howeHr. die! sponsor a limited study by John
Frank of PU!iLCEiti,m in that circuit. See Rernar\¡s of ,John P. Frank, supra note 5.

2l i\l11l(, rletailed dioc'ission úf the material in this se-tion tan be found in ,\on.prPfl'-
dentiall'rl,fI'd,'nt. supra not£' 4. at 1 Hll.85. 1187-94, 1199-12\4.

U .'l'l' H. H'HT & A. SACK", supra note 6. at 3%.97.



tions of general principles in specific contexts clarify the scope of
the principles. At the same time, such applications demonstrate
whether the principles are actually followed by judges in routine
cases or are simply "paper rules," useful mainly for display. The
unavailabilty of decisions thus reduces our ability to understand
the principles relied on by the court.

2. The High Cost of Full Publication. The second premise of
the argument for limited publication a~serts that excessive costs
are associated with full publication. Those costs fall into two cate-
gories, one linked to t~e preparation of an opinion, the other to its
consumption.

Preparing opinions is a large part of a judge's workload. More
time must be spent if the opinion wil be published~to allow more
proofreading and prose polishing, for example. 110re effort also is
required to ensur€: that the opinion contains no loose language that
can return to haunt the court in a later case. Eliminating these

costs can help judges êope more effectively with heavy workloads
with little or no diminution in the quality of justice dispensed. Or
so the argument goes. Although the idea seems plausible it has
never been verified empirically.211

The second part of the excessive cost argument focuses on the
cost of full publication to the consumers of opinions. To American
lawyers this is a familiar problem. "The endless search for factual
analogy"24 runs up the bil of the conscientious attorney with little

or no gain in the refinement of legal principles. Law libraries and
their budgets are strained to the breaking point and beyond. The
bar looks with envy upon England, where the reported case law
fills but a few volumes a year.n These are real concerns, yet it
must be remembered that even cumulative opinions have value.
They can suggest how firm a line of precedent may be, for exam-
ple, or indicate probl~m8 in the application of articulated prece-
dent, or eve.n show i.he divergence of a rule from the expectations
of those to "..horn it is addressed. Thus, ualue can be found in pub-
li~hing any opinion; the real question is whether the associated

costs ar~ too high.

..

'" \\'1' ~;n",, "r only one effort to do 80, e.nd it i~ unreliahle. See ,"irm-l'recedr-nt:oll're-
('('dc.,t. supra note 4. 8t 1183 n95 Idipcu£lion (of II .tudy of time allocation in the Third
Circuit); ('i text end noIRe at not.~ 59,67 infra (findir:g that evidence is at best inconclusive
a~ to incrf'aaeJerorluctivity)

.. STANI'..ii(,~. supra nrJte 17. at 17.
II In lS79. for f'i.impli:, the AI; Enliland Reports compri~ed thre¡¡ volumes.



3. The Earl)' Decision Not to Publish. Many of the cost sav-
ings associated with limited publication would be lost if judges
made the decision not to publish only after the opinion had al-
ready been polished and made ready for public consumption. An
early decision not to publish entails significant costs, however, for
value inheres in the actual Vviiting of the opinion. For many au-
thors, writing about a subject helps them to develop their thought
on the t.opic. Furthermore, if an opinion in support of a decision
simply "wil not write," the conscientious judge is forced to recon-
sider the decision.25 The danger here is that the decision not to
publish wil affect the reasoning or even the result.

Another inajor problem with an early decision not to publish
centers on the abilty of a court to predict, early in the judicial
process, that its opinion wil not make law. The abilty of judges to
do so is by no means self-evident. If the prediction process is im-
perfect, the legal community wil have lost access to opiii.icws it
should see.

4. Further Arguments Against Nonpublication. Limited

puhlication can be attacked even if the above premises prove true.
First, limited publication r~duces judicial responsibility by remov-
ing the constraints that stare decisis placeR upon the court. The
çoncept of precedent cautions as well as governs. If an opinion is
not to be published, unwise things may be said without fea! that
the corpuS juris wil be adversely affected. Judicial responsibilty

also may be diminished if courts use the non 

publication list aB a

respository for troubleso~e cases presenting issues the court does
not wish to address in public. Again, nonpublication may permit
judges to approach their jobs more routínely, without the real
thought and effort that preredential decision making requires. The
final counterurgument to limited publication recognizes the role
pbye,l by the availability of opinions in holding judges account-

able for their actions. If "(sJunlight is said to be the best of disin-
fectants,"27 then limited public5tion may permit sores to fester.

5. A Word on Citation Practices. AR part of their approach
to limited publication, seven of the círcuits prohibit citation to an
unpublished opinion, and Hn eighth discourages the practice; only
three circuits permit free cit.tioii"Of such opinions.28 The prohibi-i

.. Heririrf!.'. supra note 4. at 735 \t£stimony uf Pr"fe,qor Terrance SundaiowL. Sf'e 0/"0
nute 151 ¡'lfra

S" L HR~NIlF.'. OTIlF.R Pt:f)l'i.(~ Mo¡.¡¡Y 9:2 (1914~.
s, The st'ven rules prohibitíni; .-itation of unpuhli-hr';l opini()ns are D.C. CIR. R. I:Hf);
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tion of citation is part and parcel of the limited publication ap-
proach, for without such rules its goals could easily be frustrated.
If citation were freely permîtted, both litigants and judges would
be unable to realize the potential time savings from not having to
read unpublished opinions.lID In addition, the prohibition on cita-
tion is necessary to prevent unfairness arising from the ability of
weB-heeled liigants to monitor, store, and use unpublíshed opin-
ions more readily than other litigants. 

so

The perceptio~ in seven circuits that a noncitation rule is a
necessary aspect of a .limited publication plan therefore seems sub-
stantially accurate. We have doubts, however, about the effcacy of
nondtation rules. The hidden problem is whether the judges and
their staffs adhere to the rule. We have found few opinions refer-
ring to unpublished opinions, indicating at least facial compliance
with the non citation rule. strn,some uneasiness persists, based on
the intuition that not everyone who is aware of how cases have

been decided wil refrain from using that knowledge in later litiga-
tion. Our concern centers on pro se civil rights and habeas corpus
cases. To the judges and clerks who handle those appeals, reliance
)n unpublíshed decisions-"non-precedential precedents"Sl
~ must be inevitable. The case load is large, and there is often a
previous decision squarely on point that provides a tempting re-

search tool. Yet many of these cases are frivolous and hence go

1ST erR. R. 14; 2D CIR. R. 0.23: 6TH CIR. R. li; ÎTH Cm. R 35(b)(2)(iv); 8TH CrR R. app.. 9TH
em. R 2l1pl. :';r!th~r the Third nor the Fifth Circuit addresses the citation issue Only th"
Tent'i affrmnr:'.ely plTrnitB cit.atioIl, 100H CIR. R. 17(c); opposing partip!; must be aprved
...ith a C\'P) of &n) unpublished opinions that wil be used. The Fourth Circuit permits but
rli~criurAges rlt.:ion. 4TH Cm. R. lS(d)W).iii).

.. See ¡"ur¡.h€Ledential Precedent. supra note 4, nt liRS-S"; This ic p,p~cinlly true
";\"0) ~lit pubìi( utiori (jf "unpublished" opini(Jns in unutficial sPtnalty fef'ofter_ and the
'..c,:i;tl~ rlfo'elq",rj computer ~vslems such as LEXIS, making them hviiilablr fvr g..neral use
if rit¡¡d'lO i" pt'!Títted.

.. ¡d. at ¡: 0"; The ahility of rourtB to ('ontwl circulation (if unpubliohed opinions baB
r,epl1 ¡:eatly ¿irr,inisheå by the advent of computcr-as~isted lpgal ftsearch. Althongh the
LEXIS ml'mury bank purportec1ly contains only "publishable" opinions. see letter from
Buzz need, I\tt'arj D,¡ui Central (Apr. 25, 1981) (on file with Th", (;niversity of Chicogo Law
R,TiI'U'), sevpriiJ ,if the unpublished opinions di~cus'ed in thi, artitle are avi'¡lable on the
~:;Qt~m..S,'e, "£ Burrisoii \' New York City Transit Auth., No. 78-7536 1603 F.2d 2J 11 12d
('if. Mar. :LC¡, I~-:J); Moorer v. Griffin, No. ";-;.:J5RO 1536 F.2d 8441 Ii)!h Cir. Oct. 12. 1:J78);
l 'nited Siates \ Vera, No. 7-;.5::6:3 1582 F.2d 1281 ¡ (6th Cir. .July 10, 1978) All or these

C8.'e5 ap¡JPar in the F",deroì llrporler (2d), but only a' part.. of tables of unpublished opin-

ioiis. These "pinions /lre availabie onl\ to those able to pay for the service. Such limited
circul~ti"ii ex!ltrÌJates the problem of unequal aÚTbo

s' Thr ph:ase cornrs fwm ,Judge fl(.bert Sprechrls tpi;timony hffo:e the Hruska Com-
mi,~iun. Hear:rie:-, supra note 4, at fi.17.



unpublished.52 The result may be reliance on a substantial research
library or "issues file" that is unavailable to the litigants. S3

D. A Necessary Note on Workload

The follo\ving sections analyze various problems associated
with limited publication plans. Reflection upon those issues must
include consideration of the diffculties that led the courts to adopt

the publi.:ation plans: the increases in the volume and complexity
of the work of the federal courts.

Apocalyptic commentaries on the workload of the United

States Courts of Appeals are not hard to find.3~ Their very famil-

arity may rob them of some of their impact. Examination of the
product of the circuit courts over even a short period lends some
perspective, dramatically bringing home the overload.

This study covered the year ending June 30, 1979. Iii that
time, the eleven circuits terminated 12,419 cases following judicial

action.3~ During that period there were 97 circuit judges.s6 On aver-
age, each of those judges decided about 1.2 cases per working
day,37 For each vote a participating judge must have done some

.. Sf'e text at note 148 infra for the tendency lD permit a disproportionat.e number of
opinions in surh cases to go unpublished.

.. Hf'arinl?-', supra note 4, at 537 (testimony of Judge Sprr;cher).
" A sample of these ftlarniinlì recititions CPoD ~ found in NLRB v. Ama!gamsted

Clothing Workers, 430 f.2d 9€6 (lith Cir. 1970); HRI:SKA REPORT, supra note 18, at 55; Ha-

worth, ScrPf'ning and Summar)' Procedures in the United Statcs Courts of Appeals. 1973
WASH. U.L.Q. 257.

.. That fí¡:ure is (Jbtained from statistical data supplied by the Administrative Offce of
the United States Courts (;;l'pt. 24. 1980) (on file with The University (4 Chica¡!o Lou' Re-
view) Ihereinaftl'r riied ils Statistical Datal. by adding the totals from Tables 1 P (total
pulilish£'d opinions) and 5tl (total unpublished opinions! See ¡iote 4:' infra for £'xplanati,ili
of the, !f'rm "with jurli,ifll flcti()n." The tntal numr-er here d(-eg not include consolidation!'.
i.f'.. ';-"'('5 that have S¡'rJ1Hate d(Jêh'. numbns but ar~ hípfed. argued. or decidi-d ,,¡ih oth£:
("ßSPS in onl' proceed ¡fog. I ndudáig conso1idal HlnR the t()t..l is 15,0:,:1. (Consdidllti"ns esl i-
mated ils 17.!i"; of the total num~r (If caEes terminated. in accord wiih ADMINISTRATIVE

Offie.. 01' TIlE UNITED SrATEs COIIRTS. 1979 ANNUAL H¡:PORT Of TifF. DIRECTOR 51 ¡hereinaf-
ter cited as ANNUAL REPURT!.)

.. The actual number of authori7M judgeships in the Uiiii.d States Circuit Courts was
132, hut 3!) judr,('ships were unfilled. See ANNUAL REPf)!T. supra nilte :1!i, at 44.

'7 The 1.2 fí!,ure WfiS cornpl.ted as fQII,,';'a: Because circuit jud¡.ps tvpiullly sit in plin"ls

of thrf'e. in order to deturrine the '0t.1 num~r of Judicial votes cast tn decide the 12,419
~aEes, that figure must be multiplied by three; thus there were 37.257 votes cast during the
fiscal y('aT. or those votes, 77.8': were cast by active cirruit jud¡;es (the others were cast by
visitin!( and by senior cir"uit judges. ~ee id at Wi. a total or 2,',986. .\s~\lming 250 wl1kilig
days for e8(.h of the :;7 active circuit judges. the intal ncmber of "judge-days" in fiscal 

1978.

79 was 24.2~O Simple rli';i~io!l then ShOWf thiit the average active circuit jud¡?e decided al.
most i.2 Cfl"es per dRY. (It shDuld be noted that in s- -me procE'dir.j!s, motí,)Il~ to redu, e l1



reading and research.88 If all he read were the briefs, staff memo-
randa, and record in each case, his workdays would be fulL. In ad-
dition, the judge must draft opinions for publication, read the

drafts of other judges' opinions, participate in conference, and hear
hrguments, Each judge must try to keep current on developments
in the law, run his sta, help administer his circuit, perhaps serve

on professional committees, and so on.

The point of this fairly dreary exposition is that the object of
this article is not 'to criticize the judges. Their dedication and in-
dustry is beyond question. We aim only to examine and evaluate
one technique that judges have used to streamline their workload.

The next three parts of the article report the empirical study.
We begin with a description of the methodology used in the study.
We then examine the relation between publication frequency and
the content of the several pubJication plans, Finally, we discuss the
costs and benefits associated with limited publication: What do the
judges gain from nonpublication? Are there any drawbacks associ-
ated with those gains? Are there ways to minimize the costs while.

realizing most of the gains?

II. THE STUDY: METHODOLOGY

Our assessment of the impact of the publication plans on the
decision-making process of the courts of appeals is ba3ed on a

study of the published and unpublished opinions of those courts
during the 1978-79 Reporting Year.811 Reviewing the material pub-

grant bail, for eXlimple, Cir\'iit judges may act sin"iy. This means the average stated ahove
is s..mewhct high.)

Average figures. of course, conceal peaks and valleys limong the circuit.a. In the fourth

Circuit, for in 'ii"lce, 128:; upe" were d('cided by judicial acritm. Mul':pliuitinn by three
yield~ a t(¡tal d 3'7(¡8 \'ifc.c.. ned'King that figure by 20('~ for vote. casl by ~eni(ir and visit-
ing jud¡!!'s vie!ds 2%6. Sevpn ectivr: judze~ provided 1751) jud~e.days over the iia~uir!'d 25(1
working d~ys, And thus P.(:iir!y 1.7 d!!cisioiia per dey fnr eAch active circuit juri¡!e.

In the District of ColL!mbia Circuit, by contra.-t, thc niimbN d c!lses decided after jurli-
cial action wa.s fi99, pro"l:.t:nl( 2097 toUlI votes. This figure must be reJuc:ed hy 20.7(',. to
ll('COl!nt for the contribution of vi~iti:ig iindsenior judges. The result of th'lt reduction, 11)63,
when divided by 22:,.' trit.il juJgp.days (9 judf.ea time" 2;;0 werking days) ",¡':ris nenrly .74
decisioiis per judge per day. Perc~ntae3 of votes cast by acti..e circuit judgf'~ lire from id et
51. f'a'es decirleii per circuit is c(,mputN! fr"m Stalisticaillatn, supra note ~l~i. Tables 1 p.

5U.
.. S"TDP (a~es natura.lly pre,.Dnt fewPr proh!ems thaii other~; man\' Me fri"obiiS. For a

('onsciintiu\lR judge, however, e\en tli('.~e present dpmands Oil his' time. The judge who
wishes to super'.-ise even ininimiilly th" work of the stair attorneys snd his ovm law clerks
must spenri ~()me time on even the m(w.t frivolous AppeaL.

aa The R"p'irting Year ran from July 1, 19'7'1 through .June :l(. 19'79. for th", statistics



Hshed during that period was relatively straightforward; we used
all appeal-dispositive documents-"opinions"4°-found in the Fed-
era.l Reporter (2d) for that year.41 Choosing the unpublished mate-
rial involved somewhat more selectivity because the Administra-
tive Offce of the United States Courts (the administrative and

record-keeping agency of the federal judiciary) distinguishes be-
tween appeals terminated "by judicial action" and those termi-
nated "without judicial action."43 We studied only the former
group, because we did not wr..t to include consent decrees, affr-
mances or reversals bystipulat~on, or out-or-court settlements.43

Those types of dispositions present only bookkeeping problems to
the judges, and do not require aiiy real exercise of judicial abìlty;
their inclusion in the study, therefore, would obscure the nature of
what judges in fact do. Åccordingly, the total population for this
study included all terminations that were published,44 and all un-

published terminations that were by "judicial action. "44:1?able 1
records the population of published and unpublished opinions used
in the study.

kept by the Administrative Offce of the United States Couri for that period, see ASNUAL

REPORT, supra note 35, at A.I w.lï5.
.0 "Opinion" is a generic term. The several circuii., refer to their v.Titten product.a hy

many different (and at times inconsistent) lab~.ls. Inclu~éd in thé term "opinion" for our
purposes art' what !lomP circuits would cali opinions. memoranda. per curiam opinions, cr.
ders. judr,tnents. and judgment orders.

41 A list of" Appeals Terminutior.s" W!l fi;rnished us by the Administrative Offce. All

infurmation compilEr! by the Offce and, in turn. all thé inf"rmatiun that we u"ed in the

study wa" cflrnpiled from records Yept by the individ'Jal circuJt ccurt clerks on a fO;Il
known as ".l5. 34 Appeals Disposition-Termination FIJrm" ((,r: file with The lTniucrsi(y of
Chicai!u L(JU R('L11PU) !hereir:after cit.ed as J.S. 34j. In ordf' to generate the list of pulilislied

appeals terminuti'JDs. we BPlected all terminatinns whose J.S. 34 furms containpd clwcks in
positíons 1 2, or 3 iii box 13 ("Opinion"),

42 See the ,J,S. :\4 fvrm. boHS 9 and 10 iu-rmir:ati'JD by judicial ac.tion). nn¿ box 11

(termillRt ¡..lJ wit hout judlçÍiil action L.
.. Ne\'nthl'esli, we fvund u fair number of decision~ laheled "judicial action" that Wt'P.

in fact, v"liir.tury din.missals and th,. like.
.. A total of 4í37 terminations were published Thirty.eight terminatt.d appeal, were

recorded as "published" but as not involvin¡; "Judicial action"; we therehre excluded them
from. the study for reasons e:ipliiin!'d in text and note at not.e 43 wprr¡ These inconsistent
designation" probably were the result of a rep-irt:n¡¡ error. In ar:y case. their numher is
insignificAnt. ~

.. This procedure differi from the I\dniiniñtrative O!fçe'R typinil r('c..rd.keeping haliiti
in one importiint rf'~pect. For mlln)' purpose8 (r rL H.curding reversal rat('s nnd !\cpiirate
opinion rates). the Offce UgeR a.s Ît¡ relevllnt t.ot. di_v.*ition p'ipulation the set of appf'ala

dispofiitions thaI occIJrrrd after oral hearing or submi"gion upon the briefs. See, e.g., ASNVl.
REPOIlT, supra nole 3;'. Table B L for moat of the same purpo!\es. we chose the larger popu.

lation of appeals terminated "hy juàicial action," The difft'relJce ~twf'en the two popula.
tionsi" that many IUR('S docketÆ' in the courts of appeals are !F'rminated without argument



TABLE 1

PUBLISHED AND UNPUBLISHED OPINIONS

Tot.o.!

Published Unpublii:hed

194 505

214 147

359 563

219 991

346 890

1385 978

340 90B

:l25 736

448 209

618 1238

251 555

4û99 ';"720

TotalCircuit

D.C. 699

361

922

1210

Fírst

Second

Third

Fourt.h 1236

f:ixth

2363

1248

1061

657

1856

80£

Fifth

Seventh

Eighth

Ninth

Tenth

12419

Somin:: SlatL'Iic!l1 Da'G, supra note ;j5, Tables IP. 5U.

or suhmí~51(¡'i upen v;Titt.en brief!'. Some of these neveTthe!e!'s aTe tRrmimitinns "by judie ial
action." EX8mple~ B1t m(jtions for BUllmBry atfirml!nce, motions for stivs, ¡;nl1 mptions for
bail reductilJns. These 'a.~es typic'lUy involve some written argument to thc (,Olirt: hnwever,
they atp not repnr:e as "submiii.d upon written briefs" unlf~s tht: "brief' i~ th~ formal
brief "()rt.ernpla1ed in FED. RAp!,. P. 28. Trleph'me cnnveTSlli'w with l'¡¡\.¡d Ce"tTY. Re'
!'~erch Analy:;, AdrninistratiVi Qff;('e oi the United Sta~eD Courts I.JuÌ\' ~~. 19¡;lil, We rea,
gol'l''¡ that the brg"r plJpul"tion Df appealg tOTminated"by judicis.1 /1ctlon" \'ilS mort' .:rpro.
priste f;r (J'r sludy than the smaller set of Iippeiils tprmi¡¡sted "lifter i;r7.'-m-=nt N
submÎqsien" because the IArr,er group more clOSly re!leci. the tiit¡l (sse-termínati:;g "'~(JTk
of the judi;eE.

In the (OUTSe of Dur st11dy, it t,eçme a¡.parent that the toi.l number "f opinions indi-

cated as un¡iuHighcd on the er.S. 34 r'Jrms compiled by the Admi!iist!n~i\C O~ì!( e included
a few.o¡,inions th.~t a('ti:ally .., re puli!idied. This could h" the Tenuit tithcr úf pfrur~ by tr.e
cifruit 'OUr! clerk in fillng put the J.5. 34 forms, or of reversals of original Jc'cisionQ Dl~t to

prli.lish. BE'CóU¡;eit was impractical for us t'l verify indepe:;r;cntly that eech 01 thr nearly
8( "unpubli1hed" opinicms on thE' Iiat SUP! ::ed by the Admini:,trative Offce Wfl unpub-
lished, WI' did not correct for theRe factors. We have r.o reeHon to bene"e thiit excL:ding
th~se "pinionii WQuid significantly åecreMe the population si;ze, particularly o"cause coding



III. RESULTS OF THE STUDY: PUBLICATION PLANS AND
PUBLICATION Pi:RFORMANCE

The fundamental empirical question concerning the publica-
tion plans46 is whether they have any effect at all on the decision to
publish. Do the judges actually pay attention to the plans? Fortu-

nately for the analyst, both the contents of the publication plans
and the extent to which publication is limited vary widely among
the circuits. Differences occur along several 

lines-the specificity of
publication criteria, the existence vel non of a presumption against
publication, and the maker of the publication decision!' This sec-
tion examines the effect of those differences on the circuits' actual
publication behavior. Tftble 2, which reports the percentage of
published and unpublished opinions in each circuit, wil faciltate
that examination.

TABLE 2

PERCENTAGE OF OPIN!(Ji-S PUBLI!õHED

Circuit Published (" ) Unpublished (t:,)

D.C. 27.8 7" ?

33.9

18.1

28.0

58.6

272
30.6

68.2

a~~.3

3U

40.7

61.
81.9

72.0

First
Spr:ond

Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth

Se'¡enth

Eighth
Ninth
Tehth

59.3

41.
72.8

69.4

31.8

66.7

fì~.9

Average 38.3 61.

SOl!RU:: CakuL~ed from the data in Table 1 SU¡:"O-'-- -'-._.~-""---_ ~..__--~--.___
,.-"---,__.:_ --_-'_-,--1 --,-.- -----'--- - ----e--~. _. --~-- .,-

error prt'~umaliJy would be ranJomly diñtribui,.d. "ftn Bppri..ximaiely equal nu!!llra oÎ un-

published opinioiis ('(,d~J uS pub\i?hl'd aiirl puhli:Ji~d opml"ns coder! l'~. unpublished.
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A. Specificity

One aspect in which the plans vary widely is the specificity of
the standards that. guide the publication decision. Some plans es~

tablish criteria that can only be described as vague. The Third Cir-
cuit, for example, prescribes publication only where "the opinion
has precedential or institutional value."48 Other circuits have spe-

cific publication criteria. The Ninth Circuit Plan, for example, pro-
vides for publication of an opinion that

(1) Establishes,a1ters, modifies or clarifies a rule of law,
or

(2) Calls attention to a rule of law which appears to

have been generally overlooked, or
(3) Criticizes existing law, or

(4) Involves a legal or factual issue of unique interest or
substantial public importace, or

(5) Relies in whole or in part upon a reported opinion in

the case by a district court or an administrative agency, or

(6) Is accompanied by a separate concurring or dissent-
ing expre::sion, and the author of such separate expression
desires that it be reported or distributed to regular
subscribers.49

.. All 0: l he circuits have lirnitrd publication plaii8. In addition, all but one have bcal
rules ,hat addr~8s the question. A circuits position on limited publiclition thus cau bt deter,

rr,ined unly by hoL:ig at both iLS p!an and any relevant local rules. The following ail' the
relevant rÍJje~: D.C. CIR. R 8(0; 1ST ClR. R. 14; 2D elR. R. 0.23; 4TH ClR. R. 18; 5TH elK R
:!1; fìm CIR. R. 11; 7TH Cm. R. 35; 8TH CIR. R. 14; 9TH CIR. R. 22; 10TH elR H. lï In the

f'eClnd, Founh, Se.enth. :-irith. and Tenth CiTcuii., the puhlicatio:i plan comi.i.. simply of
the ti't rif thE: rul". In the Third Circuit, th"re is no relevant local rule. hut onl~- ¡¡ puhlica,

iinn pl,m 1n the o~her five c;rc"Ît.. the publication plan is distinct from the I(wal nil.. "n the
'J' ,..,tion. In t... (l cdl '.:t", ibÐ First Hnd the Eighth. l~e publication plans lipp""r a" Ilpper.C!j-
'-l'~ I" thp cìr( uits l().a! rules.

" ElUliH. we attempted tz¡ claisify the p,lblicatlOn pì/il' of thi: Fr.urth and Sixth Cir-
cuits a8 "conservative" ari-i "radiral," rC9pectively_ 1 hose rllfsifìcali(JOs ..;¡ rp s(:mewhat

awkward, but they did p"rmit consid('~atìon of these fscture. We hypo' hesized that a radicnl
plan would produu, lowpr pi;)lication pprcentages than a con8eTVative plan. The data did
nut support that h~-;'y.th!'~íR. See Li'1ited fublicoiit;n, supra nnl-e 4, at 810-14, for an eiiplEi-

natiop ol tni' tform'
.. TIHl!! CIRri IT PLAN (on fill' with The ('nil pr;;ity of ChirriJit; Lou' R.-¡ /('i. I-
.. !lTH eit. R 2J(bl.



1981) Limited fublication ¡)O~

The circuits can be roughly divided into two groups depending on
the specificity of their publìcation criteria.5O Table 3 displays the
circuits in that arrangement with the percentage of published and
unpublished opinions produced by each circuit. The data 

show lit-

tle correlation between the degree of specificity of a circuit's publi-
cation criteria and its actual publication beha\'ior. The average

publication percentage for circuits with detailed standards was
36.5 % while the average for circuits with vague stadards was
40.4 %. On the other hand, the data in Table 3 may give dispropor-

TABLE 3

PUBLICATION RELATED TO SPEClFICIT' OF STANDARDS

PUBLICATION IN CIRCUITS WITH V M~UE ST..NDARDS

Circuit Published (%) Unpublished (r;)

Average 40.4

40.7

61.
81.9

41.4

72.8

59.6

59.3

38.9

18.1

58.6

27.2

First

Second

Third
Fifth
Sixth

PUBLICATIOi- IN CIRCUITS WITH SPECIFIC STANDARDS

Circuit Published (':è) VnpubJished (l:)

D.C.

Fourth
Sev"nth
E:b"!1tb

Ninth

Tenth

27.8

28.0

30.6

68.2

33.::

311

72.2

72.0

69.4

::lH
bù.7

fi8.9

. A veraf,f' 36.5 6~-i5

"
.. Thr circui!.- with "VIi¡:U(''' Bt.n¿nrds. IinØ the Vrtín¡,nt ruka, me: 1ST em. R. iipp. B;

2D ('II, H 0.2:1; Tiii:w CIRCUIT I LAN p,irii. (a i, fmi 1m. It ¿! SIXTH CIRCl'1T PLAN piirii. 2

(or. fih with Tlir C'nÎL'rnitv of Chicago 1-0'1 Rei'icu'). Th. "sp"cific" ril!'s me: DISTRICT Uf

COLl'MIlIA CIRCIIIT ¡'¡,A!' para e (on filE' ..¡ih Thr l'nii,-rqty of Chie,i¡:o Leu RCi'iclt'; 4TH

em H. If¡à1; 7.p. em. R. ~5(C)(l); 8TH elP. R. app piira 4, ~H C1R. H. ~!(h); 10TH elR. R.

17(dl, (E'1.



tionate effect to the publication habits of the Eighth Circuit. All of
the other circuits with specific standards have publication percent-
ages in t.he high 208 or low 308, or less than half the Eighth Cir-
cuit's publication percentage of 68.2"ë. If the Eighth Circuit is ex-
cluded, the average percent published for the circuits with specific
!'tandards would be 30.2%, and the percentage of opinions unpub-
lished would be 69.8c,. These percentages would indicate that a
substanti&lly greater proportion of opinions are published in cir-
cuits with V'1gue standards. Unless and until we discover some
anomalous practice in the Eighth Circuit explaining the disparity,
however, we do not feel justified in excluding the circuit from our
(:omputat!ons. At any rate, we cannot be as confident as the results
of Table 3 might warrant that specificity of standards h~s no effect
on publication percentage. It may well be that vague standards en-

hane" the likelihood of publication,

B. Presumptions

Another provision that might affect the tendency to publish is
a presumpti')n agai'lst publication. Same circuits make such a pre-
sumption explicit. The First Circuit Plan, for instance, provides
that

While we do not prep.ently attempt to categorize the crite-
ria whieh should determine publication, we are confident that
a significantly largBr proportion of cases wil remIt in unpub-
lished decisions if the court adopts a policy of self com-cIous

scrutiny of the publish-worthiness of each disposition coupled
with a presumption, in the absence of justification, against
pi.biieation.lll

In other circuits the presumption is not explicit, but is inferi:ble.1l2
In still other c;¡cuits ther(: is no pre~umpti(\n against publication.

r-'Jmmer.I.,(.Jrs genemily have f.FoTed publication plans with specific puhlication stan"
dards. The reiis',n rur that JìTderet;~ is not reelJy the hol'~ for ¡"wpr pulilishf'd/nonp1.lb-
IIshen ralius. Heiher, the COID!Ientatoro have believed that vag-ue critcria might ht. an illauf"
fìell'lIt guiLÌe Rnd that prp-;edeniiaJ opinions might he IOBt thTCui:h misd,issi!iciition. S~p
1\'on I¡"ecpdrnt:al Precedent, lJupra nute 4, at 1177; ~Ne. supra not" .1, at 147.

'" 151 CIP.. i- epp. Bih).

.. Th~ Fourth Circuit, for u:ample, before listin;: its puhli('ation standards pro\"idrs
tli,it "un (lpini,¡n shall not be published Unle!l8 it meet.- "oe of the folJowinr. sl8ndards for
puhli('ation." 4TH Cir.. R. 18(al



A plausible hypothesis is that the circuits that have a pre-

sumption against publication (explicit or implicit)IlS would publish
less than circuit.s without such a presumption. Table 4 shows that
circuits without presumptions against publication published 44.9%
of their opinions. while circuits with such a presumption published
only 32.7% of their opinions. The existence of a presumption

against publication, then, does seem to afect actual publication
practice. M

TABLE 4

I'UBLlSATlON RELATED TO PRESUMPIONS AGAII'STPUBLICATlON

CIRCUITS WITH PRF:SlMPTION AG~.INST PUBUCATION

Circuit Published (%) tJnpublisr:d (s( )

27.2

40.7

81.9

72.0

72.8

69.4

66.7

First
Third
Fourth
Sixth
Seventh
Ninth

59.3

18.1

28.0

30.6

33.3

Average 32.7 67.3

CIRCI,ITS WrrHOUT PRE'lU!dMl0N Ar;Ai~5T PlBLlCATlOS

r:ircuit Published ('Ii) lnpuh!ished ('d;)

D.C.

Srciind
Fifih
Eighth
Tenth

27R
;i8.9

58.6

72.2

6U
41.4

f;8. :¿ :11.8

A vcnip,e

31.

4.l.9

68.~

55.1

., Si" lir~i.it.~ have a presum¡:ti¡m a?,liinRt p'iblicut¡. . -"PO' I!;T ('I"; R. a;'p. Bin) (n.

p!icit); Tllmn ClltclilT PI-AN pll8S. I, 2 (with H:¡:afd to p'.!r curiam opini'JOs, hut not ""ih
r~i:~rd to Ri¡;ned oL'inions); 4TII eil! R 181a) (implicit); S,XTH CIIl"lIT PLAN para, 2 (ex.
nlicit); i'm Cm. R. 35(a) (up!icitl: 9TH Clil. R. 21(al. ih) (impHcitL.

.4 There are. of course, othu p"l&sil-l!' nplan1l':oPs for il,"sp variations. It should !ip

noted that in general the circuit¡ with prc.-imptions a¡;ainst public.atlOn lire larger ths.n the
cÍrt".!it. wi! hout H:C!i prl'tiumptiono. (S,..e th'" fì¡¡ures in 1 aule 1 wpra.1 The size of the cir,
cuit and th" 3ccllT'panyin¡. iidm¡ni9,rati\'~ burdens may ha.- l1:i l'ffecl (Jl the judres' ten,
denc)" 10 pnblis!- Somt' doubi is caRt on this propo~iti"n h\' the hi¡¡h pl1!-!ícatí(,n pt'rrpnt.Jf.t'



3. Who Makes the Decision. Frequency of publication also
might be affected by who makes the publication decision. Some
circuit.s i'equire a'majority decision to publish,55 while others per-
mit a single judge to require publication.&6 It is plausible that cir-
cuits that permit a positive publication decision by a single judge

would publish a higher percent.age of t ~eir opinions than circuits
that require a majority. Table 5 provides only mild support for

TABLE 5
PUBLICATION RELATED TO DECISiON TO PUBLISH

CIRCUlrs THAT REQUIRE A MAJORITY FOR A DECISION TO PUBLISH

Circuit Published (lt) Unpublished (l-)

First
Third
Seventh
Ninth
Tenth

59.3

18.1

30.6
33.3

31.

40.7

81.9

69.4

66.7

68.9

A"eriige 34.5 65.5

CIRCUITS THAT PERMIT A DECISION TO PUBlISH BY A SINGLE .JUDGE

Circuit Puh!ished (%) Unpublished (:l)

D.C. 27.8 722
Second 38.9 61.
Fourth 28.0 72.0
Fifth- 58.6 414
Sixth 27.2 72.8
Eighth 68.2 31.8

Average 41.4 51'.6-.-----
A Althf'u¡;h :,ni Clil. R 21 d""R not eJplirilly Brhh"R, ili'. is,ue, iL haR been mnC!rupd aR
rftuirii..i¡ a i.n¡inim"u!l decif:on not tn puhlish. See KLHB \'. Anialgamateù Cloiliin¡: Work,
ers, 4:l( F.2d %6, 9ï2 (5th Cir. 19iOI.

thaI tne hir¡;esl circuit, the Fjrth, displuYB_ Because the Fifti ('iccuii iR ulso the ;,nl, one of
th~ Bi~ larg!'t t:irc\Jíti WIthOut a presl)~rtjon IIKainft pu';lication. iti high put'licBI-ion per,
centae sems to llUppvrt. the conclusion in the text.

.. See 1ST CI!l. Rapp. B(hl\4): TH!~IJ CIHCIIIT PLAN paras. 1.2; ïTH eiR. R 35(d)(1);

9T Cii, R Z!(d); Wrn CIR. R I'(c).
.. See DISTRICT Of COLUMDIA CIRrUIT PLAN; 4TH CIK. R. IS(b) (authur or mBjority de.



that hypothesis. The one-vote circuits publish an average of 41.4 %

of their opinions, while majority-vote circuits publish 34.5 %. It is
diffcult to assume any sort of causal connection from such a small
differential.'

iv. RESULTS OF THE STUDY: AN EMPIRICAL ASSESSMENT OF COSTS
AND BENEFITS

A. Benefits

The major impetus for the limited publication movement has
been the dramatically increasing caseload of the circuit courts.
Limited publicaticn can help the judges to deal with the glut, it is
argued, because an unpublished opinion takes much less judicial
time and effort to prepare thii 8. published opinion.6tl Ií nonpulili-

cation does result in significant savings, those savings should be
revealed in two ways: swiiter justice and increasedj.ud¡cial

productivity.
1. Swifter Justice. If justice delayed is justice denied. then

swifter justice obviously is an ir:portat goal. At the appellate

level, the speed of justice ca.') be merumred by the number of days
between the time at which the record was complete and the date of

£'des); SIXTH Cmet'IT PLAS para. 2; 8TH em. R. app. pera. 3. See also 2D CIR. R 0.23 (re-

quiring a unanimom decision not to puhlísh).
., There are two other related is3ue~. First, four circuit8 permit a jud¡(e who writes a

Eeparate opinion to publish eveI' if 8 panel I!lijJrity votes not to. DISTRICT OF COLliMmA

CIRCUIT PLAN. 7TH erR. R 35Idl(2) (permitting, put rd'..isin¡( agains!. ~uch publication); BT/I
CIR. It app. para. 3: 9TH riR. It 21(,;)(6). ThOle four circuits pubiish slightly more fre,

auently than do the othcr ¡¡even \40"; to 37.3':, comput~d frum the pcrcentPges in TaliJe2
wpml. Beccuse of tbe extreme ~carcjty of unpubliRhed separ!1tt opinions, ~ee text ai note
131 infra, it is not Eurprising that tlies(' provit.icm!' ~ave no si¡wificant eliect on puhlication
percentages. They may be useful, hoi;:cvcr. becaU8e they help ens\:re against arbitrarinesc on
the part of a niajf)ri iy

Seconsl. t..o (:ircuít.q will cr.lertein rrqu..st. oy per80ns (J'it.side the court for publication
of certain l!e(jsÎ'ms. íTl¡ CIP.. It ;i:;ldl¡:l), ~ii Cm. It 21 '.0. This. to. is a u!'eful (onc"pt.
Althpu¡;h we have sUPF,"5!ed previOlJ:1y th'lt tÌll' practice mall favor institutional litípanta.
Non.Precedeotial Precedent. supra not" 4, p.t ¡ 171;.79, that mav not be the case. b the
Seventh Circuit, 21 requesta for publicali.in froii outsiders ..er; received by thE' Seventh

Circuit. The Court honoreà roost of the reque"h, which ceme from a disparate group. Letter
to authors from ThoTras Strubi.e, Clerk (Oct. 7, 1930) (on fi~ with Thp University of Chi-
cago Loll RC'l'iew). The Ninth Circuit bll a variiii"n anthoriiing i:talf law clerks to rhu!l'

mend the public&tiori of ppproprii:te duci~i"n&'Hellmii, Ccitral Stall in Appellate Courts:

The Experience of the !\ïnth Circuit, (:(ì C'.Llf. L. RE... 9:l7, 9~9-50 (1980). This pra¡-tice
8¡ipear~ to i.ad to a roinimd incre~'e in publication ra:.R. if any. Th.. two circuits allowing

it publish 32.5':, of their vpinion" while the other nine publish 39.7";.
.. ST1,S¡)AR!)~, s!'pi- not.e 17, at 5.
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the final judgment-turn-around time, for short. Table 6 suggests
that nonpublic.ation promotes swifter justi.ce. As the table shows,
turn-around timE' is considerably shorter if an opinion is not pub-
lished. One out of every five unpublished opinions took no longer
than three months to resolve, for example, but only one out of
every thirty-three published cases was decided that quickly. Al-

most half of the unpublished opinions had a turn-around time of
half a year or less; the comparable figure for published opinions
was one-fifth.

TABLE 6

TIME FOR DECI~ioN

Turn-Around
Time (Days)p

Published ("'c) Cnpublished (%)

0-10
11-30

31-60

61-90
91,120
121,150

151-180

181-360

3(ìG or more

0.3 3.8

3.0

6.4

7.4

7.8

10.0

9.9

0.4

1.0

2.2

3.8

6.0

6.9

36.7
42.6

31.
20.7

SO!JP.CE: Compiled fT'JID ¿sta on 11.48í C8'eS disposed of during the 1~7¡;-1979 P.f'portin¡:
Ye/¡ for which dat.a were availQble. Statístical Data. supra note :i5. Tables 61'. 6C,

. Mea~ured by thE' in:prvlil between the day the record WB" complete and the da\(' ()f final
judgnent.

Although there can be no doÙbt tilE!t cases culminating in '.in-
published opinions are n-301ved more quickly, it is impv6cible to
delermi!1e how much of that saving can he attributed to limited
i-'ublicatiun. Much mRY he because ur.published litigation is easier
to d('cide. B:,' definiticn, it contnins nothin¡r that requires the CTeii-
tior\ or precedf:nt. \Vhethp.t published or not, it r.an be dibposed oÌ
without the extm work nceded to justify the creation anù explaiii
the appliCRtion of new law.

Nevtrthel"?Es.; iiyonf who re'lds even a small number of un-
published upinions miist conclude, given their brevity aDd ir.or-
mality, t hat considerable eff91 t has been spflred in ~their pre 

para-



tion. Of course, one can then ask whether too much effort was
spared. That is, does the quality of decision making sufer when
the judges determine that an opinion need not be published and
therefore that only a truncated opinion need be written? Before
asking that question, however, the relation between publication

and productivity must be examined.
2. Increased Productivity. If s8Hing time and judicial effort

in order to improve the courts' ability to handle a heavier caseload
is the major goal of limited publication, the practice presumably
should increase judicial productivity.59 It is easier to determine
whether this is so if we limit ourselves to an investigation of the
correlation between each circuit's U5e of limited publication and its
relative judicial productivity. In other words, do the circuits that
publish a comparatively small portion of their opinions have a

comparatively good record of productivity?60 Before that question
can be addressed, the concept of productivity must be defined,

T)--pically, judicial pl-oductivity i:i measured in terms of dispo-
sitions per authorized judgcship.61 That technique is unsatisfactory
for two reasons, First, measuring productivity by authorized, but
unfilled, judgeships dQts not produce very instructive comparisons.
This is particularly true given our data, because authorized judge-
ships were increased from 97 t.o 132 during the study year.62 Be-

cause none of the new judgeships was fined during the study year,

.. Of Cours", it is en'jreh' possible thut lim¡~"d p,ioliLallon .sU\tô tii,," but that the SflV"

ings do not rCó'ult in jnu~fl~çò productivity. For exampk. i;¡"IÇ¡iÒ of bem,; ~pent II writing
more d¡-ri,iol1'i. the extre time rould be invesip,j in fashioning b, t1n.uaft¡-d opinions, or in
more th'Jughl on the m'i~t diffcul~ ("8'7.' on the co\lrt's -Jock('t.

.O\\-het hf:r then' " "ny relation Letwt'en "haniu's iii fl i irniit- lim,! flt ion of publicaiion
from "'e,,r 10 \"~nr and irineases or decrf'f!!,e" in pftiduclivity i" 01 ("our-e, also relp\"/nt to

nçlermining limiipd puHicntio;i', im¡iiict on pr"rliii tivity. Tli!!t que,ti'n i, ¡.('yond the ,,("p('
fir our ~tu+ly ht:CIH1Sf' Wi.' hß\"~ clatR fn,!ü 1111 th(; rircuii.l- hut I.ir onl'" PIlf' fi~(nl \"P;H. In other

words. Wto i.RY" ;riYPSil¡!"tP,j the hori7'lnt.at qUt ,tion. but Ilul the \'ertl.'''1 ,.ne Boih mpthod.,
of ;¡tUn\- úré ¡iursiieJ ley r'rof!'5''" Dp'1í(1 H(,tfii!!:" or :he ¡'Iliy",r,:!\' of Vermont in !In
unpuhli-hpd ariide. D. !luffman. Nonpuhi;,:ation of Federal Appcllal" Court O¡iinior:s i 2
f19ï'!l t';D IiI" with Thp (lr.ic,-rsit:.. of ChirfJí!') Laic f(riwu l. \'"f6""r H,ifman's insauc,
ti\' v."rk difer~ from ú'jr~ in two otnt'r rt'QP"ct:. a~ well: (i) In dett'rri;nilJ~ pulil¡r?-Üon/
nonpuhlira! ion ratp,. hf ust'd !I populatlOll of "CII~t"" decidrd ufter hrgument or submis.
siuns'" For r"'l""iis "i",'n in lJ"tt' 45 s' pro. (va 1-.est (lnpliJiit Itln i, ihe larg!'r gr"iip of "ni~es
decided ,,¡tn j"t1lrll! aclÌ.,n'" (2) H( n:.:-d "ò:spO~!tioH' iipr liuthnrized j\lègeship" as a men.
sure of productivity. ror reli.'1()ll' given in tex~ lit notes 61 '0;; 11I!r(, we hay" 'J~ed "corrected
disp0¡'ItJms per Judgp" 10" t ne mellU1e

., S!'(', e.l!. Al-"lllAI ¡Ü.PORT. ,,¡pro note :1fJ. III .F,.

.. ld fit 44
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using thE' traditional measure could skew the results significantly.
Accordingly, we chose .to evaluate productivity by using the num-

ber of active circuit judges instead of the number of authorized
judgeships. A second diffculty with the standard measure of pro-
ductivity is that the circuits use visiting and senior circuit judges

to decide cases.eii That practice tends to .skew productivity compar-
isons because the i:everal circuits use visiting and senior judges to
varying extents. Furthermore, if not compensated for, it would
make total dispositions per active judgeship a.n inflated measure of
productivity. \Ve. have corrected for these diffculties by Bub-

tractir-g from a circuit's total number of dispositions the share at-
tributable to visiting and senior judges. Combining these two in119-

"lations, we measure productivity not by dispositions per
authorized judgeship, but by dispositions per active circuit judge,
correctèd for the parÙcipa.tion vf senim and visiting judges: "cor-
rected dispositions per judge," for short.

We no')..; return to the central question: Is productivity posi-

tively correlated with non publication? The first column of Table 7
lists the circuits in order of productivity, from most corrected dis-
positions per judge to least. The p.p.cond lists each circuit's cor-
rected dispositions per judge. The third column gives the percent-
age of each circuit's tota opinion production that was not
published. .Columns two and three show a positive correlution64 of
0.097, indicating that there is scant t.endency for circuit.s that pub-
lish less to produce more.

Our dat.a thus provide no support for the hypothesis thClt lìin~
ited publication enhances productivity.6r. It must be ùorne in mind,
how~ver, that limiting publicatíon is only one of a host. of variables
that may affect productivity. ThE' low productivity figures for the
District of Colembia Circuit and the Second Circuit, for eXn.mple,

might weIlLe i:uril:lltahle more to th~ great variety and compkx-
ity of the regulatory awl commercial appeals that those courts
must decide than to their publication habits. Other yariables in"

"' Id 1\1 DO-5J.
..

", A corrtla!ion io il Tep0rt f)r th~ ("fJin("idf'nce of two phenoinenll: l" and y A pf)~if in'
correlation codfici('H'. indicat-!s thn the value of the i: \-l1riable incrcuses in prop.:.rtior: to
the '.'alt!~ of the y variable. The l"orr..lation c.-dlic!f'nts discu"eil in this article were corn.
puted ....¡lh the S~'ierIDan Rho rmmul:: Significarire wa~ !f'!iied with sumdurd sirnificance
tal.les. See !:rriprally D. HARNET l..J MI:RI'IiY, lNTF.o!JLJCTOH"i STnbTICAL A~Al.Y51~ eh. 12

C~d I'd 1913).

.. I'rof(,!\or Horrman.s study aJ"o found ~~senliaiiy rw relnlionship.bet..een nonpu¡'¡'
cation and producti.,ity. See D. Helfman, $'.pra iin:e 60. lit I i -26.
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elude t.he pcrcenÜige of cases that are argued orally,66 the e:xtent to
which central staff is used to prepare opinions, and the geographi"
cal size of the circuit.67 Absent the ability to control or even quan"
tify some of those variables, it is impossible to be certain of the
effect of limited publication on productivity.

TABLE 7

PRODUCTIVITY AND PUBLICA nON

Circuit Productivity
(Corrected DispositìoJls

per JUc!~e)A

Unpuhlished Opinions

(,.c)

Fourtli

Fifth

Sixth

Third

Se', nth

Tenth

FirSt

Ninth

SecomP'

Eighth

D.C.

140.9

138.6

113.2

108.4

106.4

101.4

99.2

84.7

71..0

72.0

72.0

41.4

72.8

81.9

69.4

68.9

40.7

66.7

61.
31.8

61.6 ..n C)i_.L.

· Calculat(.,) frpm di~positions Iltr ('rci!It in T:iI,I" 1 ,'l'Í/.'a; participati,m hy M'iii"r aiid
Vi,iting jud¡;f's in ANNl:AL RF.PUPT, supn¡ nolp .ï.', at :;1; and r:'Jrnl""r of odi\': d!('iit jud¡:ps

in ¡d. at 4:,.
h Because only the Second ('ir,uit i~~\leh an apr'(' iii'il': r.lJml,f'r rif "ral .a..inioii" it¡ total
di'rii~jti~lIls from Teibl.. i WP:c' il1nea,i.¡j b\' J ~', lir"l "piri'ID' Cri!culatt"d by Inr. iwlnor,
from £lute siip~¡!i,'d bv ihr- AdministTHlj,'(' Oftict' ", tlw ¡;nJl~d S:"t." ('".iri-"

-_. _._-_._----_.- -- ~._._-,. -...._-,-'-----,.,---- .-._-----

.. Oral arl:UIJf'nt tak", timp, of wurst'. 1:1 aôrlitllJD. it caii he ,a h..alellf'fk in tliP fli'pel-
hit' prOf'es.'-. Iipt-Uiise H ("ourt hJjl'ratfng by lruditionnJ procf'dure~ ,. anniit df~('i(jf' In(lft' \ElSP~
Ihan it can hrar. ant! Iherp ar!' ph'6ical JimitJi!¡"n~ ,,¡,"'I!if' !l'Jfiil,,,r ,,¡ c""." it call hl'llr. S",
P. CMUiIN(:TON. D MI;AlHlR & ~t HUSl:NP.F.Rf:. Sill;"; nol,. .j, at J Y. ~"mp rf)llrt.S hove rr.
ported dramllti, inncr.:-f''' in (,u:put aft.er csi"iil¡,hiiig il ", ""'m of cUTliiiied oral argumf'nl.
See Hiith \'. :,,,uth.'rn PIlL. ('0.. 417 F.~d :,21; (:¡In ('ir 19/''.,

., Geography pleys an important roll' iii rdati,p judiuAI priw.lu,t¡,¡lv. Trs\'f'1 tiiieis
iiuch l,PRI N in h"m" circ'iits than in othprs.



. B.Costs pf Limited Publication

. The sections that follow examine the costs of limited publica-
tion: Two of those costs, suppression of precedent and diminished
quality, accompany the benefits of swifter justice and savings of
judicial effort. A third is the disparate impact of nonpublication,
leading to the concern that some classes of litigants may be den:ed
el:UfÍl access to the courts. A final cost is systemic: the ultimate

em~ci of limited publication is to transform the courts of appeals

into certiorari courts in some instances.
1. Opinion Quality. Anyone who has read a large number of

unpublished opinions must conclude that they are, as a group, far
inferior in .quality to the opinic.ns found in the Federal Reporter.
Although judgments about quality are largely subjecti\'e, some
quantification oÎ the differences between published and unpub-
lished op~nions is possible.

a. Length. Proponents of limited publication argue that time
can be saved in the preparation of opinions that wil not be pub-
lished because they np-ed not contain complete recitations of the
fact~ or exhaustive dis:ussions of the relevant legal principles.GD

Hence, unpublished opinions should be considerably i-horter than
their pl1blished counterparts.Gll This is confirmed by Tables 8 and
9, In every circuit. more than 55% of all unpublished opinions

.. S"" STAi-DARlJS, supra note 17, at i).
'f F,)r i,b\i'Jus reasuns, we '''';,re ui-¡¡ble to perfiirm e"shiations on t~,... total of nN'r1y

81M)) unpublish",¿ opinivns proà\'o:ed during the Reporting Year. He text and notE'S at notl'S
42-~~. supra AU'0rdingl~' '.\e chu;,l' a stratified sample of about IDel of the unpublished
'pir:inQS ror th!'t VJTtifJn of thE' Hudy; the popula'ion "f ihiit sample is "hown i!1 Tnble A.

The ?1nipJE' wa~ "Btrat ifiE'd" in this sensE': For eiich termination reported hy the Admin
i5trativf' Ofhce there is alsu a "~1eth'Jd of Disposition" reported. It can he OJ wr:t:cn
,'p'ninn. (2¡ ;¡;"mor--ndur. del i.,iur.. (~I decided from thE' bench. (4' h~' court order withn\Jt
opin¡l1-'. (5) Ì1y ronS'.nt. iJr (61 ot!-"r_ See ,J.S. :3-\, D"r_ 12. \,'" striti!í¡-,j (.wSIln1pìp hy C:l.IJr"
ing i.hiit th(' 10'; 'ii th" tJlt.~ p'-,pulaticii ii.. jur.E'i: lll";of t1,(' cises ê'cid,.¿ by cr.,_h nf
r.1Eihods 1, 2. 4, ,'Dr! t:_ We did sr' i-focause we !wìie\'E'd thill ther'. might h" dl!:t'renct'3 in

Quality based (10 n1t'thod of diBp'~itiun. We eliminated cases àt'cid.-,d hy met heds 3 and 5
b('caiise they rlid nut result in ..-.-ritten ca.se,diEpc.sitivt' order~! re,mltin¡! from judicial action,
and hence could not l,,-, e' Fllu1lted for quality or IDPlisurcd for lcnl!th.

Our siimple WilE nu~ uaetly 11)';. It varied fr,,1I ~'ircuit 10 ,-irniít fur Ihrt'E rea~()ns.
Firoti th'i eelecti'Jn- ...ere made fram a preliiiiinary list of termin.itiill1S .-really dockrt nuto"
bU~-J-¡i pafed for us by tht l.dminíFubii\"e Ofliee_ N"t every òf)tkel nu'rb~r rl'i;re~er.t~ an
opinion; becuu~e " "ie cii~eR aTe CJr."uldiiu:d fiiT Lr¡.umt'nt or opinion, ~.., rE: clod,,,t nu:t-
btrsmay produce "nIv (ii,e (,pi:iioil. l-c-ii(.e. our uriginal selcl"iaii of 10', of dock!'t nu;i;lJCr~
actually pruduied tl c¡¡llple d opinions that typically W1l9 dust' to 12', of the towl 0í1inion

pcpulatiol1' S,'c')nd. 8C:TE' of the opin;(ms thet we re'Quested from the circuit court c!"rks
"Cft' nevcr i-cl" Third. ~om(' opinj".lIs origiiia~ly listEd ao; unpubbhed ~ere later publiolied.



Circuit

D.C.

First

Second

Third
Fourth

Fifth

Sixth

Seventh

Eighth

l'~inth

Tenth

TABLE 8

LENGTH OF UNPUBLISHED OPI~IONS

Below 50-99 100-299 300.499 500-

50 Words W ord8 Words W oràs Words

(%) (%) ('ì) ('") (%)

45.2 28.6 16.7 7.2 2.4

25.0 12.5 43.8 16.3 12.6

45.4 20.4 23.4 7.8 3.2

70.3 19.4 5.6 1. 3.3

42.9 15.6 21.5 9.6 10.8

62.5 7.0 17.2 9.1 4.0

6.0 22.6 61.9 8.4 1.2

7.6 15.1 37.6 11.3 29.0

15.8 21.0 31.6 10.6 21.

43.2 9.1 lß.O 14.4 15.4

13.0 22.3 20.4 11.2 33.4

SOURO::: Stmtified sample of the 7720 unpublished opinions in Stati$tical Data. supra note

35, Tablp 5U. Sef' Table A and note 69 supra

Non:: Figures for each circuit may Dry! ai:d lip tl) ion'; D(CaUSe of rounding.

(footnote 69 continued)

TABLE A

SAMPLE p(\pi;LATlílN

Circuit NumlXr uf UnpuhliÛ.etÎ
Opininna Analyzed

Percentage of Total
C:irublished Digpoôitiuns

DC
First

Si:cond

.Third

Fourth
Fifth

Sixth
Seventh

Eigh'.h

Ninth

Tenth

Tol.l

f31

17

12.1

I L6

12.£

12;1

10.3

10.3

10.6

-,I.
123

92

1m

96

92 12.5

12.0

11.8

12.1

2:;

146

f.7

891

---- --- - ------ -
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TABLE 9

LENGTH OF PUBLISHED OPINIONS

L4t$:513

Circuit

D.C.

First
Second

Third
Fourtli

Fifth

~ixth

Seventh

Ei~hth

Ninth
Tenth

Below 500-999 100-2999 300-4999
500 Words Words Words \\' ords

(~ ) (%) (% ) (~ )

3.3 15.0 50.0 15.0

2.7 26.0 52.1 15.1

11. 12.4 51.7 18.0

4.~ 14.9 50.0 17.6

23.4 29.9 33.8 9.1

18.8 24.2 43.6 7.3

30.1 16.4 39.8 11.0

4.5 11.4 73.9 4.5

16.8 29.8 48.1 -1.6

18.5 24.6 44.7 10.6

3.2 28.1 61.0 7.9

5000-
Words

(%)

16.7

4.2

6.7

13.6

3.9

6.0

2.7

5.7

0.8

1.8

0.0

SOIReE: Calculated from al! opinions reported in volumes 595.600 of Federal Reporter (2d).

Those "ix volumes cO!,taItie:d 8ubRtÆ\ntial nUmbe!5 of opinions from the "urvey year.

~dTF.' ¡"igures for each circ'iit mDY not add up i'n 1()~¡: because ofrou!ldil1g.

were shorter than 300 ',..ords. In six circuits, more than 40c; of the
unpublished opinions were shorter than 100 wordg. Publishen

opinions, by COIJtra~t, are considerably longer. In nine of the eleven

circuits more than 30 Se, of all published opinions exceeded 500
würJs. hi all eleven .crcuits, the hirgest group of published opin-
ions \',,'as the group be1v;een 1000 and 3000 words. If v:e C;:Il safely
fi".SU;llt that a relatively long opinioL takes more tìme to pr~parp
tÌian a relatively short one, the claim that limited publication saves
time is ju~tifìedJo

b. Minimi.m stanàards. Not only are unpublished opinions
shone;, they are EO short that they raise serious questions concern-

-'~~~.- -'--.--_.__. ------

,. If lirr,j'(.d publication in fad sl\ves time, but i,' not correlatPd with i11n("ii)'cd produc'
tiv!ly, .'('(' tn' and notes l't notes ~4.65 supra, we lIff' ¡"ft with two allRrn¡¡te hypotliesf's: (1)
the jUòlcs dU11o! tra11;iate the time fa,'ed into extra dispositiuns, see note 59 suprn; or (21

~he i,iher viiralil"s ihat affect produc~¡...ity, see te:il lind 110\.e8 at not.eh 66-67 supra, n'lceal
thp effE'I of limited publication.
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ing the exercise of judicial responsibilty. Does an opinion shorter
than fifty words, often only 8. sentence or two, satisfy the court's
institutional obligation?

To ~mswer that question one must first consider the essentja!
characteristics of the judicial opinion. At rock bottom, it must ai~-
nounce the result to the parties and explain to them the court's
reasoning.71 It should also explain the result to a higher court and

thus facilitate review,72 A final purpose is to "provide the stuff ci
the law":73 rules of law, interpretations of statutes und constitu-

tions, and declarations of public policy. Because the opinion publi-
cation plans clearly ind~cate that unpublished opinions are not
designed to accomplish the "lawmaking" function, the present in-
quiry can be limited to whether unpublished opinions perform the
first two functions satisfactorily.

A substantial consensus exists concerning the minimum sta-
dards that an opinion must meet if it is to perform those two func-
tions adequately. One formulation stateq that even a memoran lum
decision must contain at least three elements: (1) the identity of
the case decided; (2) the ultimate disposition; and (3) the reasons
for the result. In addition, it is often desirable that the issues be
stated explicity.74 How well these standards were met by our sam-
ple is sho'tvn in Table 10.71\

?I See ::TM.PARD:', supra r,ote 17, at 2.

".ld at 2-;-\.
,. The phthse is from Leflar, Sourn,c of .Judge-Made Lou', 24 O,lL"_ L. Ri:v.319 119711.

" P. CARRINGTON. D. MEADOR & M. RO"ENUERG, supra note 3, at 34. In addition. the
American Bar ARRociatiun recommends ihat

iejvery deciRion sÌ1""ld bc supported, at miliim'Jm, bye citJ'tiun of the authf)rity or
stiittment of pruunàs upon which it is ba;ed. When the lower court decision was bssed
on a wrinen opini"n that i-dequalely l'xpre!::'es thl' appellaip ('lUftS view of the law,
the rfvi"w1l1g court shnuJd iri.:orroratc that opÍIii"n or 511ch portiuns of it 85 /Ire
deemed r':rtinciit. ..r, if it liiiH ht'pn publi~hed, affrm (10 ihi, ¡,,'.is of that opinon.

AB/\ C()MMI~SIUN O!o Si;,"mAn!l" 01' ,IUDlrlAL AnM"I¡STRATlOf'. 5=TA"'DAi:rR Ih:i.ATlNG Hi Ap-
PELLIIE CounTS :,8 (197í). Kerl IJ.~wellyr. fiuid much the Sl:lTe thing:

The deciding i~, in the main, done under felt pressure or even compuJRion to follow
up with 8 published'upinion" which teUs any iiiterested pere,,-, what the (au~e is and
whv the dccision--under tr,e authoriticR- is right, and perhaps why it is wise.

This opinion i~ nddrpfopd aIR(.' to the lo_ing pert' and counsel in an effort to make
them fl'el ut !ta~t that they h!l\'c had II f,iif bre..".

K. LLF.WF.LY"1, TilE Ce~.!Mi)~1 LAW TRADITlos 26 1l9GOl. Une S\lf"py of attorneY9 lOl1pd that

more than two-thir.-!s of the rcspondpiit.i believt'd thitt "tt,,, dup process clause of th( Con,
stitution sh..uld he held to require courI of ~ppeß.ls to 'Hite 'at Last a brief 'l.atement of

the reasons for their de('isioIls.''' HRllSKA REPORT, supra note HS, at 49 (quoting a survey
undert.ken ~\' th.. C"nimi°.8iim).

~. An opiniun was listen 8,0 me"'iing miniini:m standards if it gave !lome indication of
what the ca'€ was aoout bnd ~"mf' I tilt,¡mf'nt ¡,f the 0¡-",\I,n5 for the decision. Often a single



TABLE 10

SATISFACTION OF MINIMUM STANDARDS IN UNPUBLISHED OPINIONS

Circuit Rea.:oned Opinions (%) Decided on the No Discernible
Basis of the Justification

Opinion Below (~.() ("; )

D.C. 34.1 4.9 61.0

First 68.8 6.3 25.0

Second 45.3 23.4 31.3

Third 13.6 1. 85.2

Fourth 46.0 41.0 13.0

Fifth 36.0 5.0 59.0

Sixth 71.5 7.0 21.5

S('venth 77.5 1.3 21.3

Eighth 57.9 5.3 36.8

Ninth 65.8 0.0 34.2

Tenth 79.6 13.0 7.4

SOURCE: Compiled by the authors from the stratified sample in Tahle A supra. See note 75

si.pr::.

~0TF.: Fi;:lireG for e:,ch circuit may T.rt add up to 100"; becll '£' of rounding.

Three circuits recorded double-digit percentages in the second
cat: gory, ('''ses decided on the basis of the opinion below. That: sort
of opinion provides a satisfactory expJar.ation of the result to the
partie'3, at least to the extent thut the opinion below givef. reasons
for the res~lt. By and large, the explanation is adequate only with
respect to the parties, because most district court and administra-
tive agency deci:iions are not published or readily accessible. Thu9..

the bar and the ger.eral public rarely ".;ll be able to oversee appel-
late decisions thut c:ilmInute in a decision by reference. Another
prawback to a decision by reference is that it m!:y leave litigants

citation ('I p~ecedellt was comidnrd satisfactoTY if tne pre,'l'di'nt WI1S narrowly directed to
th£' p:ot¡lcm ¡,t Land, a citation t.o the ¡ii'neraiiitandard of rl'viel" of an adniinistrutive N
distrid court deci~ion was not cor;si¿ered suffcient. Ai~o C(l1s¡dered in~uffcient to meet

minimum standards were bßldlv t:oc::Iusory opinions such as "p.ppellants contentions are
fnvolous and withOüt merit," or '"the com'iction i.. suppurted by substantial evid£'llce."

The rl'liahi!c'y of the codin!! (.f opinions wa~ ,,~tablishd us fnl1(lws: Each of the authors,
using ih!' coding method describcd ß!xve. appìied it inclepen¿ently to all of the opinions in
the sample. We A.grei-d on il8~r of the opiniuns for all circuits.



with the feeling that the appellate court never really gave the case

a fresh look. A short statement of the reasons for the decision in
the appellate court's own words provides more evidence that seri-
ous thought has gone into the decision than does a blanket ap-
proval of the opinion below.

It iE the third category, decI!'ions with no discernible justifica-

tion, that raises the issue of judicial irresponsibilty most strik-
ingly.76 A decision without ariculated reasons might well be a de-
cision without reasons or one with inadequate or impermissible

reasons. That is not to suggest that judges wil be deliberately arbi-
trary or decide cases without adequate grounds. The discipline of
pToviding written reasons, however, often wil show weaknesses or
inconsistencies in the intended decision that may compel a change
in the rationale or even in the ultimate result. Even if judges con-

scientiously reach correct result3, an opinion that does not disclose
its reasoning is unsatisfactory. Justice must not only be done, it
must appear to be done. The authority of the federal judiciary
rests upon t;ìe trust of the public and the bar. Courts that articu-
late DO reasons for their decisions undermine that trust by creating
the appearance of aTbitrariness.

The decision without discernible justification takes various
forms in the several circuits. Perhaps the most flagrant failure to
providf; reasons (''curs in the Fifth Circuit. A substantial nmnber
of unpublished decisions by the court read simply "Affrmed. See
Local Rule 21."77 The Di:o.trict of Columbia Circuit decides some
ca::;es "substantiáHy upon the basis of the opinion below," a prac-
----.-.,-+--~--;,-----,._...~---~- ..-------

,. Th" p,,!(tiu' d de(:ldí:1f, (aee" with no articulated rea~"n' has been roundly con.

demneè bv c()m'l~õ1t8t(Jrg. l~"'')'e.g. and iudg~... S,'" 

, i'¡¿. Hprlnnp. "upra nole 4. at 4'i1.52

(t....tim',n:- ..f Ed",~rd Hìi:hy. lrcFident, ß8i As""çÍiitior. of the S....bth Circuit); id. at 555
(¡",stirn' '1" "j \',:l:,.rd Lf1--tr;, on beh¡;f of the American Civil LilwrtiEcs Union and thi.
(,hiuH:i, L;iwyer', C"Jiii~litl"e for C¡vil Ri¡;ht.' Cr.dPT La..l: id ill ¡';:!C !tp~tim()nv of .hid;:"
iJ,,:de i,; the -r"".r: ('lrc:i:tJ: iJ al 933 (tegti~"H\' of Pri,fe~gor Ha..orthi; id at 9;'1 \te"ti-
mW\\' (,f £'r"I,,"'I'; (':irriw(!onl; 1LÌ I't 1107 (t,gtlmr-ny 01 .Iwl;:" ~kPli"n of the COIlTt of
C1Himr,l: :-~;¡t~. ~upra n"te .j. at 1:H-35.

" ~.Tli Cii.. H. 21 autboriz..s ~l1ch ¡¡ trliP-rated C'der whe/l the court hnds
Ii' thaI D judgml'nt (;: the District Collrt if' ba~et1 iin !ìndm¡:" pf ffl't whi('h Are not

ç\~arl, elT"I'l?OUS, 1;:1 th'lt th.' evìdence ìii support of ß jur~' verdirt i~ not insuffcknt.
(.,! t~¡at the (,~der ,Jf an lIdminiótraiive al¿eiii:y ì8 supporierl b\' "uhst:mtial c.:ìrlence on
the r~('ord l\5 Ii whole: and the Court i¡bi det~riníiies that no error uf la"" appears and
en "pinion.. ,..t::t: have no prpce-ential ",due. the jud~m('\t or order mny be ati¡rim.d or
enfur(!.d wii kg.!t "ilmí~n.

Affirm:r:¡t under i~i~ rule thuó ig nol a dpcision by reference, hut simply a declaiation that
thp deci,io/l hel".. wae not wron". F'Jrihermore. the friiliire e\'eii 10 ref!'r to the opiiiiun
hehl'. add;; ¡¡/lothpr ia:er 'If ohsniríty to the ded?lvnal proce~8.



tice even less satisfactory than the usual decision by reference be-
cause it does not indicate which portions of the opinion below are
accepterl and which are rejected. The Third Circuit produces a
large number of opinions that simply list the appellant's conten..
tions and then orde" that the judgment be affrmed. That practice,
alt.hough perhaps more instructive than a one-word affrmance,
gives no indication why each contention was rejected, nor does it
give any indication that the court gave any serious thought to the
sppellante brief. Se...eral circuits employ what might best be de-
scribed as form orders or judgments.'s These orders recite that Haf_
ter due consideration" or "upon a review of the record and the
briefs of the parties," the "appeal is dismissed as frivolous" or "ap-
pellant's contentions are without merit."

C. Quality and Productivity

The percentage of below':-sdardunpublished opin~ons varies

greatly among the circuits, from a high of 85% in the Third Circuit
to a -low of 7% in the Tenth Circuit. It might be expected that
those circuits with the highest percentab"e of below-standard 1.n-'

published opinions are the most overworked. That is, short opin-
ions may be necessary in order to permit those courts to ke€'p up to
date. The data in Table 11, however, suggest that such is nnt the

case.
The first column lists the circuits in order of productivity.'ll

Tte second displays the percent.age of below-standard unpublished
opini¡JI1s.i;o The data show no positive correlation.!!1 In othCï words,

a The Second. Third, Fifth, and Sixth Circuits make !l()me u~e of the fLTmula type

ororr.
,. S..p Table 7 supra.
'0 -",.. 1',,1,11' 10 supra

., In fa.d Ihl" wrrl'atiiin was ne¡:iitive: -,140, Aiwthcr way to tl',t the hvr-qth!',is ti:iit
\'N\' short opinions IlTI' IH~(!"oary III high productivity isb correlate prodi:cti\ iiy with the
percl'Dlage ('f minimum sta:idard opin:,ms p.oductd. That w()iild rl'mpdy a po.-iLI, defect
in Tahle 11. The Seconrl Circuit and the Fourth Circuit "Îiow fl'lutively 10" pf'rci:rla¡:es
Ix~:i of IJek'N-standard ,'piT'ioD'l Hnd of minimum stantÌRrd opinions. See 'Tnliie 10 ."'pra,
Ti'i, i" the reou\! of high perCe!1tageR of deciiiions by Tf.feri'nre, It may he that the ¡"çk of
c'(.rreliit:on :n Táhi~ 11 is cm'~i'd by the filet that the ml)st pwduciíw circuit. thO' f,.unh,
rl:ieQ tn.. lar¡;e Extent on ';ecisirins hy refrrence, This èitliculty ciin be l'liminated by cm:e~
laung' thl' percentage of niinimun standard opinilJns with prriducti\'it". If :he h:;potr.esis
tli:it fr.'!n ('pii,:ons arl' n~('Pss"ry to productivity iu COffect. Wf' should find a stroM nl'¡!ative
corrplstion, Once ¡¡gain the hypf)'hesis is n')t proved, As iihown in Tahle B, there is a nega.
tive corr..latiori. but it is quite weal(: ,,(;47,



'lABLE 11

PRODUCTIVITY AND BELOW-STANDARD UNPUBLlsaED OPINIONS

Circuit Productivity (Corrected

Dispositions per Judge)

Percentage of
Unpublished Opinions

That Are Below
Standard

13.0

59.0

21.5

85.2

21.3

7.4

25.0

34.2

31.3

36.8

61.0

Fourth 140.9

Fifth 1385

Sixth 113.2

Third 108.4

Seventh 106.4

Tenth 101.4

first 99.2

)Jinth 84.7

Second 76.0

Eighth ï2.0

D.C. 61.6

SOl.ReE: Tahles 7, 10~upra.

(footnote 81 continued)
TABLE B

PRODUCTr.iTI AND Mnm.IIH.! STANDARD OFlNioN~

Cirruit Prixuctivitv (Corrected

Dispositions per JudgeJ

Perient.age of l'npublished
Opinions That Mt'et
~1iiijr~um Sta'Jd'lTrl~

S~'r(Jnd

j,J~4

1'::~A

J(lA
~.2
84.7

76.0

41).0

3C.n

71.5

1 Vi

F (Jurth

Fifth
~¡xth

Thi~d

S.-,.-ntli

Tenth
Fir,t
~inth

140.9

138.6

1l~.2

7~.5

-;Y.f)

6'ì
.65.8

4fi.3

Eighth
DC.

i~-r 57.9

61.6 14.1

SOI"P.("E: Tp.hlpr. "',in supra
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the most productive circuits were not the ones that produced the
most substandard opinions.83

The use by the circuits of excessively brief opinions with no
discernible justification cannot be supported. The cost of this prac-
tice is high; use of such opinions subverts many of the goals of
appellate justice. The benefit of the practice is doubtfui at best;
the dàta reveal no correlation between productivity and the use of
cryptically short opinions.

2. Suppressed Precedent. The lower quality of unpublished
opinions may be the most important of the costs of limited publi~
cation, but it has not been the most controversiaL. That role has
been played by the question of suppressed precedent.s8 By sup,,

pressed precedent. we mean a case that ought to have been pub-

U Nor did the moot productivE cirruiti produce the most very short unpublished opin-
iOIlS, liS is shown in the table below:

TABLE C

PRODUCTIVITY A~D VERY SHor,T OPINIONS

Circuit Productivity (Corre.:kd

Dispoitions per Judge)

Percentage of Unpublished
Opinions That Are Shortr

than W Words

Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Third
Scventh
Tenth
Fitst
Ninth
Semnd
Eighth
D.C.

140.9

138.6

113.2

108.4

106.4

101.4

99.2

84.7

76.0

72.0

61.5

42.9

62.5

6.0

70.3

7.6

13.0

2f..O

43.2

45.4

1 ;iFi

45.2

Soi:RC£' Table. 8. 10 supra

Ai;iiin t~ con elation is weak: .nl.

I\s mi¡:ht ~ expecte, there is a hi¡rh pooiti\f correlation between the percentaEI' of

behw-atl1:idard opinions end the percentage of 0pini-ins sli-irt"r than 5;) words: .758, a!l is
shown in Table D.

For an explanation of how corrf:at¡onR l!re ci!lculiited and their sii-nificance. see not, 64
supra.



lished but 'was not.64 Our examination has coiivinced us, however,
that suppressed precedent is not an insuperable problem of limited
publication. The discussion that follows examines the problem of
suppressed precedent generally and in the specific contexts of re-
versals and separate opinions.

a. Generally. Our sample of unpublished opinions811 revealed

a number of instances of supprBssed precedent. It is diffcult to
estimate how wiùespread the phenomenon was. An opinion that
relies on no authority, for example, could be said to be breaking
new ground, or it may only be that the issue is so well settled that
citation would be superftuous.1.6 To determine with any certainty
whether an opinion makes new law requires a familarity with the
substative law of the circuits that is far beyond the scope of this
study. The problem of identifying suppressed precedent becomes
even more acute when one coiisiders that discussions of "settled"
law in novel settings may in fact shift the moorings 

of the °scttled"

principles. Detection of such nuances is diffcult. Nevertheless,
some conclusions can be drawn with reasonable assurance.

(footnote 82 continued)
TARLE D

BELUW-STANDARD OrlNIlNS AND VERY SHORT OPINI()NS

Circuit Percentage of !JnpliH,~hed
Opinions That Are Below

St.ndw r!

Percentage of Unpublished
Opinions That Are

Shorter then 50 Word~

Third
D.C.

Fifth

Eighth
Ninth

Secon~

First

Seventh

Sixth

Fourth
Tenih

85.2

61.0

590
3,,_8

70.3

45.2

62.5

31.3

2E..O

'21.
21.5

13.0

7.4

15.8

43.2

45.4

25.0

34.2

76
6.0

42.9

13.0

-~--~._---. .--~~-
SIlURel!: TRlile. 8, 10 supra.

.. See, e.g.. Gardner, supra note 4: Comment, supra nf)le 4.

.. Our uae of tn!" word "i;L1ppreiiR('d" is nol inteiided Lt, connute in Bny way that the""
cases are beini; deliherat€ly concf.!,ll!.

.. Sroe .note 1)9 supra for II descriptiori of thc fi8mplè_

.. Or, to put the IR5t point ditfi-renllY, the CfiSC mo)" h,n;e provided materials for chang-

ing the III", hul the ,ourl ref,J!.('q t(, play ihl' role of Brti..an.
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We discovered no widespread "hiding" of law-declaring opin-
ions-that is, opinions that clearly broke new ground on importat
issues. There were, to he sure, some exccptions.87 One e.xample is

Trible v. Brown.88 There a Congressman ::ought to compel the De-
partment of Defense to file a report on two shipyard programs.

The litigation raised interesting questions ûf standing,Be jus-

ticiability, and remedy. In spite of its obvious importance, the
:Fourth Circuit did not publish the opinion.eo

Cases like Trible were unusual.91 More frequent examples of
~uppressed precedent involved questions of state law, often in rela-
tion to federal statutory or constitutional law. Such opinions cer-

tainly should be published if th£oY resolve novel issues. In DeBona
v. \/izas,92 for example, the Tenth Circuit decided that two police-
men had not been denied due process when their positions were
terminated. The decision turned on whether a Colorado statute
created a protected property Interest,93 and apparently it was a
cm~e of first impression. The import.ance of the court's resolution of
the problem wes ir¡cressed because the state statute involved had
not been construed since 1900. In those circumstances, the resolu-
tion of the due process claim deserved general circulation.9.

., Eyes n"Jre attuned !h8l ours In the s',ihtletie~ nf Crlminlll i'mcedure might haye
spotted more "clp~r" pr!'c~d!'nL Rut the point is ther!' were few ca~es thaI gmbbed the
attention of the alert. geneial r~9.1er. Others who hSH d''lJ!' more l¡miled studies, particu"
larIy. in slate Ilppi'llate ('ourtH, rep(Jrt reading iiiipui.lis.heà opinions that hegin, in effect,
"This is a (",,'!' of first impression in our sl.te." S"f'. £"R.. Kanner, supra nol!' 3, at 391;
~;ewhi'rn & Wih;on. suprr nole :J, at 4~,,)I). Wø hwe few siich slories to telL.

" ~o, 79-1228 (4h ("ir. May:!, 19ï9.1.

.. Plaiii\ilf argued that. he nee.:",d the report" in order In exenisp iii~ o\"prsight rille
dft'(tivl'!~. (.¡;r;¡-çt1rr Kel",pê;. '.. Samn!'c,n, 511 "! .:!d .i:io II iC' Cir, I ~-;4' ililH:ed interfer-
rnn:: 'Jit!i f':';P:! I(¡e lJf lCv.I!-:aip;p J'i);1e: rl\€,~ Cr :i¡:r£,:-srnpn..LlIiding) Irlll! Hjlrri~(in v.Bush,
:.",:i r ..,1 l:Ji; (ii (" eir. l~ïïl Inri ,wnding ",'here ("on¡:res-man., intere'! in enforcerilPlll of
,1..!lI!e is f)I, gri ~ler !t'a¡¡ that of an f)rdinery citin'lll.

00 It nun hR.'e beei. held hack fruID publication I...cnuse it originally was all oral opin,
¡On. Tliiit does not d~tract, huwever. from its .status as a ìaw-declaring opmion. It was 8
j:idìciall'xpressi'ln on importAnt legal i%u",s.

" Of tell aii opinioii tl:at (It fir,t a¡Jpe/llcd C'ciirh- I.. wnrrinl puhliniii'ln ~eemed les!!
illpor~nl i,¡i ,i"'l,r exa:ninatioii. AT&T v. (;¡Ilr!y. ~';o. -;i; :!116 nth Cir. IJl'c. 11, 19,8).
pr(:\"idp~ Hr' exriinple Th~ i~hU~ f here, whel h.-r a 1l0npllrfy, thp fpdernl gU\'l'rnr"enl. !!Pi,u1d
1.I i;rintl'd II m'.,dirìfE'ti.,n ,,¡ Ii prütet:'i\"e ordn 5(' it ('()uJrl ¡:Cll/ W.:(CSS tQ di,c'vver"d dncu-
mplit5. WA~ SHid by ihp ceurl to ha.,.' l¡i:.,n re)'ohr-¡j in di~rt'ent wnys by irinl c"urt~ and to

he "a Cllse of appellatl' firs~ ,inprec,icin'-' ¡d., slip "!'. ill 5. The "pinion turned on thp partic-
ular fan,; of ih. c ~~e iit har. r.o," ,,', cr. u;n,¡deraHy f(.dnrin¡: its \"'iilue as l.recedenl. Aìthvuf,h
the dbCU~"'('I I'r"¡'l1hly was ':gnifiull'. enriugli t., wa!fantl'ulilication. it W!l not a8 iml.or-

taiit fl' the ('"iirts stalements migh: oa"", I"d the n-nder to he lif'''e. '
., :.." 77 i ¿P~¡ ii (Ith eir. Dee. j,._ ! 9":R),

~~...: i' li..\illr\ '"' \\'U"_"~ .~irl .. ...~1 i!n"',~\
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Suppressed precedent can also be found in cases resolving
novel questions of sLate law. The federal courts' reluctance to pub-

li8h opinions on state law questions is understandable. Stil, such
opinions can provide useful guidance in areas where no state prece-
dent exists. An example is Grant Square Bank & Trust Co. v.
Magnavox CO.,iHI a contract case where the court relied in part on

promissory estoppel, but cited no state cases accepting that

doctrine.ge.
Although nonpublication of law-declaring opinions does occur,

our review of the opinions in our sample has convinced us that it is
not a major problem with li~ited publication. The handful of ex-
amples we discovered copstituted lees than l)õ of the nearly 900

opinions in our sample.97

Perhaps more common than unpublished law-declaring opin-
ions were cases that were of public interest because they revealed
defects in the law or its administration.IIB Those opinions deserved
wider circulation in order to reveal th~se flaws to a large audience,

which is tbe btf:T way to ensure their correction.
The Longshoremen's and Harbor '\Vnrker's Compensation

Act,99 for example, was designed to provide employees with "swift
compensation for work-related injurie~, regardless of fault, and the
cost of resolving disputes relating t.o such compemation would be
kept to a minimum."loo Unfortunately, the plan does not always

(4th Cir, Sept. 6. 19781. The question :here ".B5 whether timti~. noticcwa.~ giwn under th..
Miller Ar~, 40 USe. § 270(b¡ (1976). The clIurt's sensib:e construction of the statute wa9
not ~upp"rted by any ri!ation. If Aurora Pump was 1l case of first 

impression, it should have

been published.
Allithi:r eXfJm¡;Îc is Ha!? v. W..1keT. NfJ. 78.1.14:i/1(1lh Cii~ Mar. 12. 1~79.1 (no C3use d

ariinn ;lwkr .i:' C;.SC. S 19í1:l 09;6) f,,( faili:re to expunge ill. rJri~~t reu¡rd; c'lUrt cit('¿ no
6id:c"il'f lor its lw1ò:ng).

.. No, 77 1070 (lOt;, ('if. Sept. 6, 1:~7et

.. Sre d.,c) Gard v. VT'ited StJI'CS. :;~.1 r2d IllO (9th Cir. 1!"-9\. '.-hidi applied the

Ne'.adn gight"eer statliU.. NEV. HE'.. STAT. § 41.:'10 /19(,), in a case üÍ first impression.

. Although originaìly unpublished. the cwe subsequently was ordered pubii5hed, whkh indi-
cated a comin1mdi:hl.., if helated, /lWarene5~ of th(' importanc", of cases of this type.

.. S,.p nole fì9 su:,rri fnr a desc'ription of the Rample.

.. Several circuits provide "'Tprl'~IY for pftÙcation (,( sur h opinions. Tbe Fourth. Sev"
eJ~!h, and Ninth Circuil8, for insumcr. r:aTi for puhlicatiun of an Opiii¡nn that "criticiz~s
nisiing law" -Ini em. R jl:(a)(iii); ';fH Cm. H. :lr,lc)liiil. 9TH LlR. H. 2! (h)(:l). The Distrid
of Columbie., Fourth, Seventh. Ei¡ihth, llnd Ninth Circuit. reqt.:rp publication of an opinion

that "involves an i~sl-p t.f continuing public. interest." DISTRICT OF COU;"'BIA CIRCU!T PLAN

para. e; 4TIl CIR. R. 18Ia)(ii); 7m CIR. R :l;;(cHiil; 8TH ("1ft. R app. ~ 4Id); 9TH em R.
21(bl(I').

.. :i:l U.S C. ~ 90! 1197H
100 I 'ni\('r~ai T(.rminai Po: SIt'wd..r.ng Corp. v. ~nrRI. ~;(;. -;¡i.!ll29. ~lìp "I'. at 2 (~d liT.
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work that well, as the Third Circuit noted in one unpublished

opinion that described in detail one longshoreman's continuing ef~

forts-eight years after an accident-to obtain relief.oi The court
reluctantly remande4 to the agency. Publication of this story
might have helped bring about chrrnge; certainly its suppression
wil not help achieve that goaL

In similar fashion, American Bankers Association v. Con~
nclp02 de'scribed problems associated with fund transfers by

financial institutions. The court noted that it was "convinced that
the methods of transfer authorized by the agency regulations have

out paced the methods and technology of fund transfer authorized
by the existing statute."io3 Such a statement from an influential
court could ha';e stimulated reform. Instead, it was not published,

Courts are uniquely situated to ßpot problems in the applica-
tion of a statute or the workings of an agency. Their comments on
the subject CRn enlighteri those in a posiiion to act. There is no

reas(,n not to publish those exprer."iüns.

A closely related type of ceal' contains commentary by judges
on the workings of their o?'I courts. The judiciary has an institu~
tiona! obligation to set its owr; hou~€ in order. Jurlge'l i"~ould not
be permitted to sweep their peers' shortcomings m:df'r the rug by
noi:public:ition. Those who have the duty to supervise the judici-
ary should Ref' the whole picture, warts and alL. Further, public ex-
posure of the fnults of judg~s may ha..e a salutary effect on rei-
formance. Re';ersal in pu!JIic is a fliT ditTerent matter than what
¡)moi.its to n private H'primand in an unpuhlished ('pinion.

Se,'ergl unpuhlished opinions in our sample invol':ed mistakes
rr..~de hy di:òtr'id judge:, that led to rpversal 0, at If'a~.t admonition
b~; (he cir~'uit (\¡urL We ~e!ien' that tlv:.3e rrrc;ei= 5hr¡1lìù have heen

made puhlic. F:lemer,t:¡ry mistakes in rout'De cast.s desprvp public
fi1teiition; jud:ciHl accountability canrii¡t exi::t if no on': but the cir-
cuit court is B':.rrf' of judicial errors. When an appellate court. r:iust
remind a distrid judge of the neces5ity of subject matter jurisdic-
tion,ln4 tor inst.ance, something is seriously amiss. The same can be
said '~hen H cuurt must reinsVite Sl romplaint becmi.;/? it was "èis-
rni:ised pursua:it to a proceùure this (:urt rt\'iewed and found defi-

101 10.

I.. No 7¡;.I:n7 ¡¡if' (ir Apr. 20, ¡G791.

10' :d, _lip "I' AI 2.

10. See B"r¡:,'r"., v. Eu,.n Corp., No. 7i3.2,l¡n ("th lir. :\pr. 1°, ¡~79L
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cient (the preceding year)."105 Pressure through publicity should
be brouf=ht to bear on such trial judges.

The nonpuulication of opinions that reveal problems tran-
scending mere mistake is even more objectionable. Such cases give

rise to a strong suspicion that the court does not care to wash its
dirty linen in public. A prime example is United States v. Rit-
ter,106 where the full Tenth Circuit vacated an order issued by
Chief Judge Wills Ritt.er of the District of Utah. The order in
question prohihit.ed the judge's "court reporter from carrying out
the duties imposed upon him by law."lo7 The decision came at a
time \'.:hen Congress 'was consider~ng a prvposal to create a proce-
dure, short of impeachment, to hold federal judges accountable;
the problems of Chief Judge Ritter figured in the debate.los The
scope of the problems he had created clearly should have been re-
vealed to a direcLly interested Congress and legal cornmunity.

Suppression of law-declaring opinions does not appear to be a
major proulem of limited publication. ThFlt is not surprising, given
our findings concerning the quality of decision making in unpub-
lished opinions. The conCéfD sh()Uld not be the suppression of pre-
cedent; instead, it should be ?ihether the ji.idges examined the
cases closely enough to ~ee if prêçedent sh,:mld be maàe.10:i The
major dangcir we see is that the early decision not to publish an

opini()l means that not enough care wil go into its preparation to
stimulate the thought nec,-~SSDJY to nl1 adeqt:ate ccnsideration of

whether preceder. should he crcflteà. Th3t basic issue of judicií'J
re::ponsihilityshould be the concern of the jlJdiciary and cr the
piiblìc.

I\'lore trouhlesome than the !'upp:-essinD of law-declaring opin-
ions was the nODm¡I)!ication oÍ deci:,ions "ug~e;,tin¡; that statute3,
agencies. or ).he courts th(;mBdv,:s are not perf(\:ming up to par.

Appellate ("nuns should n.'cogniz" thut the\. hüsc a unique "8ntag~'
pfJint irnIn \'.liid~ to phserve thp w()rkiTH~s of our ~ocif't.y. Observa-
tions f;om that point are of intere!"t te' alL.

-.----~~~._'- - --~_... ---_..-.._--_.._---..-,.-- ---- ~-- - - -'---_.,.--

10' !\rC;rtlli r ... .Ieiiri~'':lle. No. 7;i.:ì:':l!ì (5th eir. M~:. :'-. 1"-;'1:. S,(' al.so Moor~r v.

(;rilhri. ~". 77:1!,¡'O Hith ('iT \~lrt. 12, 1~i-8)' wbeie ;r.: n,,:r;cl ( ourt ,;i'mig~ed the com.
pliim1 lor fiiiliire to pri.speii'.,. The. Sixth Circuit n.,,,'.:d i',c;:'-''' the p:"ir.tiff ....il., in !"il
and tht' (Purl ¡iiid !lot direr-tt,d thet his h()d~. oe ¡HnduC'ed for ar21.lm..nt.

,oa No. 77.14'jl (lOth eir. AuI'. 11. 1~7~L

'0' Jd.. slip "p flt 1.
ioa S H~T. N,.. 1\1';.\ ~i;:h Cnng. 2d S,."g 4 09'78,
'0. Snnll ol",el\prs have worner, that thf' SpvenÜ, ('ife-Ilit. f..r ("8mpi~, hl1.; gUrpr..~gl'd

tn" mii:\ IH".i.,\ liirinl! opinions .'",. ii, ,irin"', ,..pro note .1. fll ",:'6 i-t.atement of \\";lIard
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b. Separate opinions. Nonpublication presents a special
problem when an unpublished opinion contains a concurring or
dissenting opinion. Two major factors argue for publication in
case:: that generate separate opinions. First are the stated premises
of limited publication, which is a treatment supposedly reserveù
for cases that do not implicate the lawmaking function of the
courtiio-routine, uncontroversial cases. Cases that contain dis-
sents or concurrences are, by definition, controversial; the court
disagrees either about the result to be reached or about the
method used to reach it. Accordingly, few decisions with separate
opinions should go unpublisÌied.

Second is the role played by the separate opinion in our judi-
cial sy£tem. III Separate opinions serve to restrain judical advocacy.
Like all advocates, the judicial advocate can lose sight of the other
side. The separate opinion restricts the judicial advocate because it
assures him of a. public airing of a contrary view of the same fads
and law.ll The separate opinion also performs a.n important COT--

rective function, for it criticizes the result and reasoning of ihe ma-
jority, appêaling for correction Ly B higher court, a future court, or
a legislature. It is "an appeal to the brooding spirit of the law, to
the intelligence ùf a later day."mi

In order t.o perform these fUilctions adequately, the S¡;p?Je.te

opinion must be puhlished.1u The judicial advocate wil not be re"

Lß,~us). See 01.\0 Comment, s;ipra note 4. Our review convinced U5 thili, in"teii¿, the SEV-
enth Circuit has a com,'Tpndable record of explaining ita dt:cÎsions. Sonl" incider.:~¡ suppres'
sinn of pre('..dent in that procei; seemi¡ a legitimate prjc'! to pay; it is preferable to 8 ('oL;rt's
Ilcidiii¡; an) riR\ of suppressing a law-declaring opinirm by not providing any re...nns fur it"
unpuhiished dpc1.ion&.

..0 Sf': STANDARi:3, ,'upra ncte 17, at 1,2.

iii S.... Renrrri!Jy W. HF.i'NOLDS. sUjJr:.n'!\-.!:, at 21.27; Fuld, j he \.111('.." lit rh. ,pnr. 62

C"L.UM. L. R¡.:v. Y':3, ~26,28 (1962); Stephens, 'liC Fú.w:iion or C"ncuTt l1t and lbsp;:r¡ne

UfJ¡'nwn, in Couris or Lost Rtsort. fi U. FLA. L. HF.. 394 (! 9:;2\.
II SlppLens, supra nqte ILL, et 4U::,04.
lI C. HUGIIP.s, TilE SL'lRZME COUllT Uf TIIF. UNtnn STATE~ 68 (1928) Idescribioh dis-

sent in court. of laM resort).
." On~' iniporH!nt fL:'1ction of the separ2w opini')n eim be iiccoi;¡plishe(i ('\''n if the

opini(l/ I!"P!l unpuLli~hed. Judge Fuld wrote tliLc "the dissent is an IISfuriince thst ihp ('85t'
wa!\ flilly considere': and thoroughly arined hy the ocnd-i as a whole ard was ¡wt meTel)'
edopted a9 writl('n by one lO~mbcr." Fuld, !'fJra niite i i 1. at 92ï. An unpubbhed dissent
or concurrence may still prc..'lde that llurimce, e: leMt to the parti..!! Bnd ihe 1001.'er C'-'1Irt
It can. howpvpr, fail even thet limited function.Cunòider :-atio¡¡iÙ Treasury Employrea

Uniori v. nnited States Dep't of the Treasury, No. ï8-12£'2 CD.C. Cir. :,'ay !rl, 19;9'- The
opinion rpads CI f()llow~ ,

Thi. cause rame on to be h£'ard on t.le record on appeal from the United S¡~le? Dis'
trict Cli~rt for the Di!-~rict of Cohimbi8, fl.-iri WilS ari:u..d hy c()un~ei. \~'¡"ill' the ;.sue~
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strained by a dissent that never sees the light of day. An appeal for
correction is largely useless if the appeal is not disseminated to
those with the power to correct the majority's crrors.1l

'Thus, both the criteria for cases that should remain unpub-
lished and the functions of the separate opinions lead to the con-
clusion that few cases that generate separate opinions should go
unpublished. The daLa from the surve:¡ year, as ilustrated by
Table 12, c.onfirm that hypothesis. The frequency of separate opin-
ions among the cir.cuits' published opinions ranged between 2.8 ~
and 21.1 %; in the unpublished opinioll it ranged from a low of

0% to a high of 1.57c. Taking all the circuits together, the average
frequency of separate opinions in published o¡:inions was 12.4 %, in

unpubiished opinions 0.5 %. Divided courts thus were more than
20 times more common in (';3ses decided bý published opinions
than in those decided by unpublished opinions.

The important question, however, is whdher any case that is
suffciently controversial to generate a separpte opinion shopld go
unpublished. Of the separate opinions in our sample, t-..,o had liit1e
to offer to the legal literature. 

11 One was too f,hort to evaluate.ll7

The other two, however, should have been published,

pre~pntcd occasion no need for an o¡Jini0i1. they hiiv~ been iiccorded full con!'idcatirin
by the ('''urt. See LOCBl Rule l3(c).

On considerition uf the foregoing, it is ordered end adjud~ed by this C')~!rt tli:it
the judgment of the District Court Ilpppaled from in this rase i~ hereby l'.ffirmed.

To that infowlMive recitation. which cQnsist.~ of B printed form with the words "jud;;ent"

and "affirimd" v;ritten in, is added th!' !'qualJy krse "q,irf .Judge Wright dissent-s." That
ßort of opinion coi:plete with dissl?nt not ('nly faiig to accomplish the restrairiin¡: end cer.
recting functions but aleo fails to a3sure "that the ei:se \Ves f'Jlly considered by the bench !!
a who!e." It tabs 8;, words to say to the nrp"liant "you lo~t ;.1."

nii :\.n!)thtr rf'~!-on tf) l1JblÜdJ Opl!liOnG \~;i~).l rl¡~'-',e!1t... is t.' CP'Jure that the IT!l.lt l~ty can-

n'll sUj)pre'i' H:e virw" of a di'ise:tirg j'idí(f. \\", are n'i! awar.. of BllY federAl ca'.es wht:re

thi:t ha.. o! C.i. cd. The pnJbleni h:n Ar;crii in some stal. rnst' . h'Jwcvf' In Peopl" v. r'flra.
No. CRA 1,,')13': (CuI. Ct. App. !,ii¡;. 1!(ì'.), .liidr;( .lefT.'.soli .__rot,- iii diBsent:

bit¡;¡!iy, it appeAred that tlip fnnj"rity relt thf' ~a"'~ 11'3 i do regarding the ¡act that the
m~j'Hi'v opinirin merited piiblinitifil in the uflcial ReporU!. \\,Iwn cirniJated t.o :'.~e,
th," maji;r!:." "pin:nn ''''Ill appri"'ed by the two justi:e~ makin;: up the majority 8!1d Wfl
ll.irked for publi"i:iiun in ih( ()(~~iù1 Report" It W~8 "Illy I\:ter I had cirelJlatcd my

dissenting opinion t'1 tiii t..o J'i~ti('eii "ihl' miike up thr- m:lj'ritv that thry decided to
rf:verst' thi'ir originr-i !Joiiitinn rr~¡¡¡;,jng publication in the OffciBl Reports. J do not
think this Hver,.ol of p',s,iion iii j",.tifj(J.

Jd at 34.
m In Costd!o PubJishil!g Co. ',' Rotelle, !'". 7!' 1(;19 .ID C. Cir. i'.!,iy 17, 1979,. the

diFtrict court ,;ì~nii~'3ed th" ",,'inll'rclaim iindl'r FFll. H. (')\'. P. 19(0) be("suse the ¡¡ction "in
cljlJity and griod consi:i~:ice" should n.it pn)(eed nn',ring th.. present parties d'Je to the



TABLE 12

SlWAIATE OPINIONS

PUBLISHED

Circuit Total Dissenting Concurring
Opinion!!

Concurring
& Dissenting

Separate
Opinions

(%)

D.C. 194 21 12 8
First 214 2 4 0
Second 359 28 34 9
Third 219 26 10 4
F0urth 346 53 6 8
Fifth 1385 62 55 9
Sixth 340 13 5 6
Seventh 325 30 9 8
Eig,hth 448 21 10 2
Ninth 618 14 2 9
Tenth 251 16 12 4

Average

21.
2.8

19.8
18.3
19.4
9:1
7.1

14.5
7.4
4.0

12.7

UNPL'"LISI!ED

12.4

Circuit Tota
Opinions

Dissenting Concurring Concurrinir
& Dissenting

Separate
, Opinions

(%)

D.C. 505 2 1 1 0.8
First 147 0 0 0 0.0
Second 563 1 0 0 0.2
Thirò 991 4 1 0 0.5
Fourth 890 1 1 (ì 0.2
Fifth 978 0 1 0 0.1
Si,:th 908 2 2 0 0.4
Seventh 736 4 6 i 1.5
Eighth 209 1 0 0 0.5
Ninth 1238 2 0 1 0.2
Tenth 555 3 2 i 1.

AVf'mge 0.5

SoU~Ct:: 5tcitisticci Data, .'''pro nOLe 35, Tablei IP, 2P, 3U, 5U.



.4merican Textile Ma.nufacturers Institu.te, Inc. v. Bingham
(ATMI)l1 surely deserved public disseminatio~. It invclved an is-
sue that, although arcane, has broad implications. The Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Actll provides for judicial review by the
circuit courts of safety end health stadards.120 Often petitions for
review wil be fied in more than one circuit; the case is then heard
in the circuit in 'which the first petition was filed.l2 A petition filed
before the issuance of the 

regulation is considered premature.m In
ATM!, the challenged regulation was delivered to the Federal Reg-
iste; at 9:00 A.M. and m;ide available to the public at 11:53 A.M.

Several labor organizations filed petitions for review in the District
of Columbia Circuit at 8:45 A.M. and 11:55 A.M. ATMI fied at
8:45:01, 11:00:00 A.M., ano exectly noon in the Fourth Circuit.i:is
Clearly, the venue for the 8ppeal wil be determined by whether
9:00 A.M. or 11:53 A.M. was the time the regulation Wfl.. issued. The

dissent, relying on a provision in the statutory authorization for
the Federal Register,124 thought thût A TI\U had filed first. The
majority, relying on an' int~rpfetiYe regulation issued by OSHA,12G

held that the unions had fied first.

court's 1a(.k of jurisdiction over a foreii;n fìrru that possesl\ed evidence eRsential to determin-
ing the u;prits. The court of ;iPJWals ri:versed on the theory that the dismis""i W!l prema-
ture because FED. R. Civ. l. 28(bl rermlt.~ discovery in foreign cm.mtrie8. The çorrect time
for dismissal, said the court. would be eJt'.r such efforts at discoV€rj had failed. .Judge

MacKinnon concurred; his opìnionesRentially is a message io the district judge indicating
those factors mentioned in Rule 19(b) that Judge MacKinnoli considered espeially
import!i.t.

United States v. Vera, Nu. 77,5363, (6th Cir. July 10, 1978), is another case in wìiich tht'
sepsrate opinion is of only mar¡;inal import. The i!lsue that ~enerated Judg.. Merritts con,
currence was defcndimt's motion to traJsfer the Cfue from Kentucky to Texai. Defendant
wii eng!ied in a scheme to distribute marij'Jana in Kentucky when his airplane crashed iid
was captured in Texi;l!. The District court denied the motion to trinqfer and Wli alfirr.ed.
Jud¡,e Merritt copcurred even though he '-;ù¡dd have felt "miire comf0rtable" had the cllRe
been trao"ferred. Id. at 2. The relevant standerri is "fN tl:e con~'enience of partieR and

witness,~q. a:-d in the interest of jl'Rtice." FED R CRIM. P. 2l!bi VI'TO is an unremarkahle
application of that standard.

II1 Sl'r note 114 supra.
ii. :\0. 78.1378 14th Cif. Oct. 3. 197'l\

II. 29 U.S.C- §§ 651.578 íl976).
no Id.§ 65!í(O.

.. 2:) U.S.C. § 2112(1)1 (19761.
in See Industrial Union l¡ept v. Biny,liiii¡i. 570 F.2d 965. %8.69 (D.C. ('ir. 1977 ,.
m The statement of the f8rt.~ il\ uiken frc'" Rt'sponili:nt Secret.ry's MotÍon to D:smiss

and to Transfer, AT~ÆI \' Bin¡(Iii!ln. No. 78.1378 (4th Cir. .Juiy i 1, 1978) (on file with The
Univ!'rsity "f ChÎragf) Law Rev;,,"').

.. 44 U.S.C. § 1503 (976) (documenta to be publicly available im:nt'dialRly afti:
fiing).

.n 2~¡ c.r.ll § 1911.8(d¡ (19891.
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The majority and dissent, then, disagreed upon a rule of
law-a rule that could be settled one way or the other without
shaking the legal firmament, but a rule that should be settled.
Publication would liave advanced the ultimate national resolution
of this issue.

Another case that. should have been published is Burrison v.
New York City Transit Authority,12 which revealed a longstand~
ing disagreement within a circuit. The issue was the res judicata
effect of findings in a state criminal or quasi-criminal proceeding
upon a subsequent federal civil rights litigation. In Burrison and
other cases, Judge Oakes has consistently favored a much narrower
scope for the doctrine of ips judicata than has the majority.12 The
issue has also caused a split between the Second Circuit and the
Sixth Circuit,J:'1I and it has been the subject of scholarly dispute.129
It seemS odd that, faced with such a contreversial question, the
court should not treat the issues in comprehensive fashionJSO and

publish that treatment. Nonpublication surely is inappropriate for
cases concerning such a pcrsi3ten:ly troublesome issue.

It lTight be argued that the controversial issues in Biirrison

had already been treated by the court in published opinions. Addi~

tional publication of dis~enting views arguably is unnecessary, as
,veIl as damaging to the collegiality of the court. But frequent pub~
lie airing of di::agreement is the only way to settle such stubborn
disputes, and it may be the only \vay to attract suffcient attention
from the Supreme 'Court to provoke a grant of certiorari.

After considering the principles underlying limited puhlicfltion
and separat'! opinions, it seems clear that thi: cirC\lits should adopt

II Kl). ïR.ï5:~fì (:ld Cir. Mar. 29. 19(9).

117 Si'(' T,irëv v. !\1,nrGe CO'Jnty aar A~,!'ii. :,'i.i F.2d ;il', ¡.:d ("Jr. I ¡;n which .:iidge

(1nk..s di'!'igrp~d with tlip mii.iiirity, hut cçncurrcd in the r",,'JIt bEam,£' hI' 1,.11 h~ Wi" Ii"iiid
by the 'law (if th . ¡fruit," id ii' 522). art. denipd. .fl4 t.S. :-~14 1)477/; Tri.:!r.t:I\\li,tt' v.
J:¡-w York, .¡:i7 f.2d 3:19. ?'.i3 (2d Cir.l IOake~J, J.. iJi.scntin¡:I, f,'r; d'furd, .ll" ¡i:,. hig:\

(1974); Tank v. Appt'l!ale Div., 487 F.2d l:Je, 143 (2d Cir. 1!¡7~" I()nke~. .J.. dis5fnl:ii¡;'. ,'i'rt.
denied. 416 P:- !lOr, 03ï41.

ii. Sct' G~:t" v. n"ed. 54ï F.2d 9ï1 ¡6th Cir. 19ïïL.
'.. S"p H. r;:IEsnn, F¡:D::ltAL JUP.l'IJICTlO¡': A (;i-.NEliAI. \'IE'\ \Ill.!):. & P. i):i i 1'l7:\);

Th~i"."R,', J"dicatii l'¡ Ciuil Ra:.it,~ Act Ca.,c's. An IntroductlUn tf, the Prob!em, ";!l Nw C.
L Rn. ¡',ig tl9ïfìl

". Tlit prolilEm here is really morE qeririus thun nl)npubli,,~:¡on; the (ourL\ opmi(,n

("ontain~ alio'..L 120 w;irdp. The fl!ctl ar~ omitted entiHly nnd ~he i'ntife le¡:a! di"u""i,'n

cl'n,i~tg pf thrt''' case cjluti,)rl8. Judge OP:"~~ je.ined the majorit\" ri¡iínion, limiting hi~ disii'
gftement to thE ,taltment that h" ¡¡dlii:red tv hi, p,niiion in T;., ,0. This may '..",1I hr' an
iiis:,,~("e whfn Tll'i:¡iliblicstio¡i led 10 a l"a~e receiving lp~,! aU' n:,on Ù,an it merited
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the rule that all cases containing separate opinions should he pub-
lished. Such a rule would cost little. In the survey year, only thirty~
eight separate opinions went unpublished-O.5 % of the total un-
published product of the circuit courts.iu In return for the mini-
mal cost of publishing these few decisions, the courts would be able
to ensure publication of a group of opinions that should be avail-
able to guide litigants and planners, provoke 

critical commentay,

and perhaps interest the Supreme Court in resolving a controver-
sial question.

c. Reversals. About one in every seven unpublished opinions

aid something other than afrm the opinion below (see Table 13).

TABLE 13

FREQUENCY OF NONAFFIRMANCE

Circuit In Published

Opinions (%)
In Unpublished
Opinii.s t %)

~umh.er of
N fJnafntming

t1npublished
Opinions

=

D.C. 44 14

First 32 12

Second 37 9

Third 50 8

Fourth 43 14

fifth 36 11

Sixth 41 12

Seventh 38 16

Eighth ~ß 1í

Ninth 28 19

Tenth 29 i5

TotliV 36 14

67

1Ï

f,i

77

121

109

III
118

35

2~1

81

Hil8

Sm:RCE: CaJclJlatkd from Statistic!ll D"la. supra nol' .J5. Tables iP. 51.'

.NOT':: njsmi~~nI8 for went of prcsecution and ClJ"f3 tr:imfprrl'rl ""ere exrlurled from both
numerator and denominat!Jr in computing the per('entiJl('~ of nonatlrr:i..nce, The f'Jrml'
figlJre comrri~,:d all imuinces in whid, the IlPpel!n.le coull did anytliia¡; .,ther than !ilìrrn
the opinion helow or dismiga the appei'l. Oi,inif)n~ ,-"clrd "¡.!tirn:l'd in part and r:,ver""d in
part" thus were c!iu'sifted fiR nonBffrP.arlce~ ..

:.

u' See Table! 2 suprr
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It should not. be surprising that the rate of nonaffrmance in pub~
Hshed cases is nearly three times that figure. With few exceptions,
'.\hen one court reverses another, it means that the system has not
worked properly. Almost by definition, the opinion on appeal is of
suffcíent interest to warrant publication.

Some reversnls reflect mistakes in routine matters on the part
of district judges: The inability of judges to apply commonplace
law correctly should be a matter of concern to a11.132 Including such

reversals among the unpublished opinions conceals the problem.
Earlier, we discussed several examples of unpublished opinions
correcting plain error by the trial judge.133 Another is ll'esley v.
Green. m The trial court had dismissed a complaint because venue
was improperly lain, without establishing in the record the parties'
residences. Any such error, however embarrassing, should not be
kept from public scrutiny. i$i; ,

Reversal on routine mutters may signify more than poor
craftsmanship by the trial judge. It mav, for example, point to un~
certainty about the content of governing law. The court of appeals
may not publish a reversaJ becaU3e, to it, the governing iaw was
de.ar; such may n('t be the perception of others. rut di~ferently,
the unpub1ishE;d opinion may clarify precedent to such a dßgìee

that the opinion should be published. Sanchez v. Calijano!36 was

such a case. its outcome turned on the allocation of the burden of
proof in Social Security disability cases. The court of appeals
thought the issue determined by its own published precedent. Al-
though the court probably wag correct, the precedent was hardly a

'" The major ('l!l1c('rJ1. of çour~e, i" a gC¡ltra! intt're5t in ih(' quality "f jiistice Iwing
,jiSre!15E'd. ThpTf' may also Ut II more specihc concern. hny,ever. An ex:impli: we.dld 1.)( a trial
jiidi!e iindE'r conc;d('tl~; ,ii for p!:'va,ion te. a bi;:her Lench: if hi~ re';end m:(' v;cre ;:liiior-
mll!h hil;h it m~ght (jJ!:~'" :,~', ..)f:d thoq~h~. L high r.:\., r';nî ~atc V.He; fineoi t!-,p; ;~)hl"'mti tl-~5t
plalZu!'d ,Iuc,,e Car""eU y;h~!l iip ',:e5 noniíii~i"d In ¡ h.. :-iipr"ine (",un .', e :-.Y Times.

\br. t-;. 1971\, at 2.1. ,o! ri

, , Se,' tpxt Ar.': f'oti:s At rH:t;;~ I04-1og s¡:p~a.
". Nu. -:7.n6Y 11th (,ir. Oct. n. 19781. Sf?' al..o D:iwn \'. WenzlE'r, No. ,L:,;l45'i (9th

('if. DE'c. ~. 19';ij¡ /fl)ijurl' I" pf'l r.;ii plaintiff te amr-nd ':()~l'plHint onre. which is j) maUer of
ri¡;iit ul!d!'r h.ii. H. ( !\. P. 1 :'\llì).

:.. ~\ ~imi''lr , :lAh!'i!' I'Jlpli"" tl, mistakes by f!'rlE'raI law pnfurc('mr:nl olliriab. Even a
rcmRndhSl~(.d on ('('Uft-S:=jf\tl pf f'rror by the i::nitE:d ~tareR Attorney CAn h,"..intpr('4tin~
pnu,igh 10 wl1rrpn'. iiui,liraiio!l. ! lniti~d States \' M:iriio. ~¡). i9.,,(ì~i í;,th eir. lune '", 19';!.:).
ciiiitained nol (m:y ~i-\h ii cor.r."~;"ll, hut tl!~o an oker :it:'."J that ,!i-pHrturp!ò froll FEll. H..
Cim~ P. 1 i w!'re "Vf'Y ~T..llt." 1 d. That is a mf)~t informative commf'lll for ii:¡Y0!1p iiiur"
..~ti.d in th~ w',rk;ngs vi ow criminal jURtice sy~tem

'10 :~o 77.J9i/ (l01h ('T. .Jen. 11. LY79L.



model of clarity.ll Publication of Sanchez would have helped
avoid similar diffculties in the future.

Reversals in routiiie cases may also reflect a continuing battle
over the ccrrcct legal standard to apply. That is especially likely in
areas where a large number ûf frivolous cases arise. The finder of
fact naturally wil seek to dispose of these quickly; the appellate

court, faced with different presRures, roily not be so keen. In Kídd
v. Mathews,i:is for e:xample, the Si:xth Circuit, in reversing a denial

of black lung benefits, noted that the USecretary (of HEW) has
again used conflicting medical tests to prevent the establishment of
the (statutory) presumption."lS!l The Secretary's evident unhappi-
ness with the governing legal standard should be e:xposed, so that
othe.rs will be aware of the dispute and have the opportunity to
comment on its merits.Ho

Finally, for all the reasons discussed above, reversals are quite
likely to create law. Ma.ny of the decisions discussf'd in the analysis
of separate opinions and suppressed precedent also were revBrsals.
That observation should come as no surprise; wherè the reversal
does not turn on correction of plain error, itis likely that the court
below could not possibly have known the "true" i:tate of the 10.\'1,
becaus~ it had never been declared. Thus the circuit court is forced
to make law. If it does not publish its opinion, it creutes a sup-
pressed precedent.

All of the phenomena just discussed weigh strongly in favor of
publication of an reversals. They tell us inter€::ting things about
the workings of oUr legal system, they provide helpful discussien of
legal concepts, and they sometimes create-or at lelt3t clar-
ify-precedent. Furthermore, reversal is an easy criterion to apply.
Unlike most of the criteria used tv select opinions for publicat.ion,
rever~aJ requires no subjective evah.iRtIon. Publishiilg all reversals,
however.i"vou1d entail a heavy ce:-t. If Rll 1!18 li:ipublished non-
aff:rmances in the wrvey year)'1 hod heeD ;Hhii:-b:,d. the numlJrr
of publisheù opinions w0üld hevl: incrca~ed by Oli2-fiftil.H:

+"-- -----,_._-- -..--~-,------~-

'" .c;,,(: healinl' \". Spc'r('tary of HEW, 4f)H r.2d -;HR. í'~¡il (¡11th Cir. J!lì2L.

". ~') -;o.:¿;):I" ¡6th Gr. A\1g 21, 1~7HL.
!'l.li Id.,foi1p up. at 2. i "
In S,e r¡!SfJ J.:-kin!' v. M¡¡cht'15~', No. ';rJ.;~:21i loltn !'ir Ap. -.~. 1!lï9) (di~trict. court

erred in granting ,,';mIner:.- jlldg'T,en' iii ¡¡ prhiner'" ,ivi! r¡i-ht~ arnn;¡'. rbe sU;:1':!urd fpr
8l.mrnary judgm('flt. iii civil ril'h!.E cwc:, ha~ h!,pn II ~tJhj"d ..f disp.ne in the Fûurth CirCl:it
for !'ornI' time nl'''.. Sce i.imi!i'd P...blicuiion, supra noli' 4. III I'.'!j ".."4.

'" S, ( Tnlile J., ~UTJra

..: There "'i're 'lI'S09 ¡JiiHish?d dispf'si1ii,!)s ,hciii¡; 11'" ~iu.k ,"',If S"c Tablr J ,upra
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It may be, however, that some middle ground can be found,
beginning with the observation that not all nonaffrmances deserve
publication. One case, for example, raised questions concerning
Michigan's regulation of abortion clinics under a 1974 statute. HS

After the decision below and oral argument in the Sixth Circuit,
Michigan revised the statute. TlieSixth Circuit remanded for l:Oi1-
siàeration of the constit.utionality of the new law. Because remand
was based upon an intervening event, passage of a new law, the
opinion sheds no light on judicial practice. It is the parndigmatic
opinion \vithout value to anyone other than the litigants.

Similarly, a "pass-through" of a Supreme Court remu::d hafl
such little value that its publication would be hard to justify.14 A
decision not to publish a remand in iight of a Supreme Cóurt opin-
ion in another case would be more questionable.

Finally, there is no need to publish a reversal bREed upon an
intervening Cha!lge in the law (' the circuit. In that situation, the

reversa.l tells us nothing about the quality of decision making in.
fither court. It may not even reflect a disagreement over the con-
tent of thè subtant.ive law. m

l,t is :mpossiLle to tell from our sampl~ the nUIùbêr of fe\'er-
sals whose publìcation would not be called for under almost any

criteria,He A rough guess, however, is that ahout half of t!ie non-
affrmances center on reasons uareJated to the workings of the ju-
didary and the app1ìcation of pr~ccdent.14 We believe that the re-
mainder should he published. Although thflt ,;;.ould entail a
significant public cost, the game should be worth the candle. To
(:nsure proper hBndlÌ!ig, we recommend that all reversals be pub-
lished unless the reversal is based upon a standard or fact not
kn!'wn tù the tribunal below at the time that court f)r Agency made
its d~cision. We bE'lieve that rule ~vil Lest square cusl with benefit.

.., Ah()rtipn Coalition \'. Micliiriln Dep't of P'Jh. H"alth. No. 7Î-IZ:!3 (6th Cir. Sept. 19.
19-:~l.

H. A different CRY' would be preF-ented by sl.lbLUintÏ\'e cons;deriitinn of a 

SupremeCourt opinirin ~ef(lTl' remr:Cld tr the trial court. Tl.¡¡t iinque~tionßbiy ¡,holJld li~' publ'~llPd.
In Limiid P¡¡h!icaii,,':. supra n~.te 4. we ncomrilt'lJdi: publicEli¡'n üf all remands uf

S:iprt'!TI,"('ouri r1ecisiiins. Id at 839 W~ now believe pi;bliciilii.m of a "pa~~.through"
unlh. (~Ssílry.

.. S,t'. (' t . Gar .:r:er v. Z'lradnick, No. í7.1871) fith Cir. Sept. 29, 19781 (ca~e h!'ld În
nbtyance rpnèin~ d?cisi0n iF: Gorènn \. Lepke. 574 r.2d 1147 (4th Cir.J, cert. denif'a. 439
U.S. 970 (l9ï¡'\; remand in Gardner required by rul!' p~tabijHhed in Giirdonl.

". The ms.j.r problicm is the cryptic nature of 30 many of th!' opinions.
'" One. half i8 ß r':"i~.i estimate by the authors afl-r rt-;¡din:; all nor~ffrmlmceB in the

ka~pie.
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d. Summary of apparent costs. Far and away the majcr
problem we have identified in connection with limited publication

1s that creat.ed by opinions that do not sat.isfy minimum stadards.
Such opinions do not give the appearance that justice has been

done. Mure important, perhaps, shoddy opinions may reflect the
quality of thought that went into the decision itself. Thoughtless
opinions a:e a danger to be guarded against resolutely, especially
given the lack of correlation between producti'.'ity and below-stan-
dard opinions. We believe every opinion can satisfy minimum
standards.

Suppressed precêdent is 4 much less significant problem. If
the courts of appeals .vere to recall that opinions of public interest
should be published, the problem would be lessened. In addition,
the publication of all decisions with separate opiniQns~ as well es

many reversals, would help both to avoid st1ppr~5sed precedent

and to ensure the circulation of opinions that are independently of
interest to the public.

3. A Hidden Cost: Disparate !riparot rl1d Certiorari Courts.
A third cost, the disparate impact of limited publication, may be
more pernicious, for its full effect stems from the cumulation of
various devices adopted by the ~ourts cf appeals over the last dec-

ad:; or so to cope with their increasir.g ('BsdoJ.d. A-r apprcciRtion of
the problem requi~'es consideration of the interaction between lim-

ited publication and three related phenomen.a: (1) the dispropor-
tionately low rate of publication of opini0Ps Îor some types of liti.
gation, such Be, prisoners' petitions, Social Security cases, and
appeals in forma p~uperis: (2) the decision by the courts of appenls
of a sub:;tantial number of cases v:ithout orflJ 9rgumen~; and (3)
the use hy the circuit court" of centra! st.aH's "f aUorneys to aid in
resc;,rdi and decision making.

Tali!f' 14 displays tt:B subject mattf~r of Ü'.~ flppeals terminated
during the 19ïo-Î9 Hrporti;ig Year. Most interesting among the
items in the table is the çompurat!vely high J1onpublication p;;r-

centages úf prisoner civil rignts cases, Social Security ceses. anri
prisoner p2litions in ¡:eneral. Such high nO-rpublication rates

..
shoi-i!d ('0l-" fl:= no surprise. lìo~ve\'t.'r, for those subject maHer areas
are the mo:~t likely to prodiir~ frÏ\'olons litigajon hecl1use of the
ahsence of di::incentíve~ to app?al. In adclition. ('H.~es in those CDte-

gories often involve emoticnl11 issui:s, pursued hy litigF'nts who seek
personal vindication without any ff'i11istic expectation of legal rem-
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edy. Finally, such claims often turn on factual rather than legal
issues; hence, there is less that an appellate court can do to review
the decision below.

TABLE 14

NATURE OF ApPEAL

Number of Number of Opinions not

Published Unpublished Publi'.hed
Opinîons Opinîons (Cd

11 8 4" 1_.i
16 50 75.8
6 9 60.0

no 102 48.1

143 169 54.2

167 456 73.2
94 lí6 65.2
92 305 76.8
68 116 6~.O

339 417 55.2

760 1470 65.9

290 1038 72.7
398 708 64.0

68 75 52.4
91 116 56.0

272 357 fi6.S
696 786 fi::.O

1815 3080 62.Q

1~20 wn 55.1

4038 6342 6Ll

Subject Matter
of Apprai

United St.ates, Plaintîff
Ci\-il Ri:.hts
Tax
Land Condemnatîon
01 ht'

subtotal

United States, Defendiit
Prison! r Petitîons
C¡vîl Rights

Social Serurîty

Turt
Other

suhtctal

Pri\:i!t~ Cæes
Pri"n'ler Petitîons

Civil Rights
tit:curities
Labor
Tort
Oi!-er

slJbtGla~

Cr¡!;,in~ 1

To''ll

SOURC£: Statl$tical Data, supra nute 35. Tahie~ 7, 19.

.A1'other prab!( m is the relatively high percentage of unpub-
lished appcalii that were fied in forma paupens. Ammig unpub-
lished opinions thc: in forma pauperis rate was 32 %, while among
published opinions the rate was only 20 %.14 Once again, the dig-

.4f The~e percentages are frúrn Sta!l-ttiêal Datr., supra note :l;¡, TIlLleç, IP. 3r. 4l. ~)u.
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crepancy can be explained by the higher proportion of frivolous in
forma pauperis appeals because of the absence of disincentives to
appeaL. Nevertheless, both phenomena~the disparate publication
treatment of certain types of litigation and the relatively high inci-
dence of in forma pauperis cases on the unpublished list-give rise

to concern for two reasons.
First, the disparate impact of nonpublication arguably sup-

ports a claim of denial of equal treatment by the courts. The issue
has been raised before the Supreme Court, but was passed over by
tho Justices.l41 Before this study, however, there was no hard ~vi-
dence that certain classes of litigants were most likely to suffer be-
cause of limited publication. Nevertheless, even with empirical

confìrmation, the constitutional claim is at best colorable, because

the circuit courts' practices would almost certainly pass present
equal protection tests. The statistical frivolity of cert-:iin types of
appeals surely provideR a ratioi:aJ basis for the disparity, and none
of the types of litigation is based on a currently recognized suspect
classification jUBtifying strict scnitiny.

Whether constitutionally justified or not, litigants in the af-
fected. classes stil wiU believe that they have received second class
justice. That Is a problem, for the appearance of justice is nearly as
important 85 the facU&1I The federal courts, which view themselves
as the guardians of equal justice under law, should be uniquely
sensitive to claims that their O\Vl1 house may not b~ In order.

Second, the danger of routine treatment is another threat to
judicial responsibility. It is pos:;ib~e that a judge's wind subcon-
sciously wil run along the8e lineE: "This is a prisoner civil rights
action appealed in forma pauperis; past experience tells me there is
nothing to such cases. Therefore, I don't hRve to think fibout it,
and it I don't pehlish an o:rinioii I W0!1't have to sift thmugh a
meriningle~s rewrò to prove the fr:':olity of this appeal to an \!n-
carinr; public." \Ve helievp. thet judges zpalously giinrd against such

. irresponsible dl?cision making. But thBre i~ a danw"r of a judge dc-
veloLJing a conditioned response to the surface characteristics of

_.._-'_______._.,.___ii.--....-'_--_.~.. --_._- ._-~--
,. An equr.! l'ot~ctinn cl'!lJ!nnl!~ to tP'(' Seveni', Cirniits limited p,ililieation practice

was made in Brief Ami,.\# Curiae of the Chicago Council of La"'yers at 15-19. Browd!'r .;
DirE'rtnr. 434 C.S. 257 (1978). 1 hI' Suprene CClurts Clpinion in Browder, however. did not
addreM that issue.

I.. That may pait!y i:~plain the relatively r;:¡ih pl'rcenÙlge of criminal appeals (44.9';(,
that are ¡.iihlii;hed. Many of thooe appeFlb are. no duubt, fri\'ùlous I'..d in forma paup¿ris.
Yet is is hard t.) uphold a co"viction t;'Ü;'out VimI' attempt at e:,phiniition, Rnd cnee that

iitteir:pl !la, i,o,n made thl're is an incE:ntive 10pii¡"¡¡sh thE' fruits of the lai,,),



certain classes of recurrent and annoying litigation. Requiring a
judge to justify a decision to the public is one way to minimize that
danger. 

un

All of the circuits provide that oral argument nl3ed not be
heard for some appeals. The idea is to expedite disposition and
conserve judicial resources in cases where the issues are so plain
that oral argument is mosi unlikely to add to the quality of deci-
sion n.aking.162 Because such "clean" cases are likely to result in

routÌne dispositions without p:ecedential impact, we should expect
a substantial coincidence of nonpuhlication and denial of oral ar-
gument. In the survey year, this hypothesis proved true. Only 3~ %

of unpublished cases were argued orally, as compared to 81 % of
published casps.10

. Although those figures are not surprising, they lend. force to
the concern that nonpublication reduces the incentive for judges to
pr.obe beyond the surface of the case. That concern is partícularly
ar.ute in cases submitted for decision on the briefs, for oral argu-
ment may show a court that the case has depths not apparent from
the paper rerord. Decision without argument, coupled with the
prospect of ncnpublication, removes two safeguards that might
lead å court to notice that the case is not in fact "routine."

Fin~lly, there is the role played by central staff in the formula-
tion .of opinions. Over the past decade, many courts, including the
United States Courts of Appeals, have added large numbers of
staff law clerks to assist in preparation for argument and later dis-
position.llli The Ninth Circuit, for example, employed thirty staf
clerks in 1978.m Although the use of staíf clerks varie3 widely

.., .Judge rufh'1 aèrìrcsed this rumt eloq'i€nf Iy in his recent hook:
A remarkalily elfe,tive d!'vice f.ir detecting fissure" in fln.UP1C.. and I"lic i~ the rt'duc"
!irin to writi'1t; (,f the results of on!"!! thouyht pron'q¡l?s . . . . S".nehow., a rlt'cisj...
~viiier1 ov!'r in (':ir.' head or tuih.d ab,)ut in Cfmfcrene" looks díff('r¡nt .dlt'n dre~sed
up in ''TiH'è:i wp~rÌ5 ~nd seiir out irit.o th!' !lunlit:ht . . . . ! W Je maY be 

in the ,ery

midùle or a:¡ ..pinier" ftni¡;gling tei rdlt'ct ti.e r"as\Jnir.g aB judge, nil\' a~:eed on, o',Jy
tr. ref':?!' that it simply "won't write." Tht' act of writin;; IpHs U5 ",hat ";a!l wrhnr- with
the act (if thinking.

F. ('OfI'IN. Tiff \\AY5 l'r A JI'()(;Z: R¡;YLECTIPl'S I'¡((lt. THE FnlF.RAI ApPELLATE RF.NCII :,ì
(J9~1...

I.. Arp"i.LATE .h'qio:. supra iict!' 2. Ilt 2.32.
'u STATI~T1(,AL DATA, su¡ir: note 3~, Tables 11', lU. 4P. 4U.

i'" Si',. gol(',(2I/Y D. MEAUGR, API'::LLATI' ('""ins: STAt'r ANI) Pi',,.t:~s IN Till' CRISIS 0"

VOLt'ME (1974 \; ii~iim~. ~l1pra note 57; Lesinski &. St..ckmeyer, l'rch,'aring Rt'sm('rh and

Scrf'ninl! in the Mi.:hH::i:n Court of Appcal~; One Coiirt's M'cthlJd fur lncrrasin¡: Judirial
Produciii'iLy. :¿;; VM:D L. R~;\". 1211 (I9n); Thnmi"on, Miii¡;alin¡; the DamllR(' -(If...
Judge and Nn Judge Arpel!aie n('ri~if'rÍ, 50 CAL. Sr. B.J. 4ì6 (i9ï:;l.

I~. Hellml1'l. ~LJr('a nott'5ï, at 946.



from court to court, in some the clerks are heavily involved in pre~

paring preargument memoranda and draft opinions. Such proce-
dures present an obvious danger of delegation of judicial responsi~
bility either to the presiding judge of a pm-iel or to the staff its;;lf,
leading to what one state judge styled the "one judge" or "no
judge" decision.1&6

That danger increases v.rth the concentration of sta law

clerks in areas of the law where the high volume of cases makes
specialization possible-even desirable, given the possibilty of
economies of scale. Thos~ high-volum£; areas, of course, are most
likely to be the ones where frivolous appeals are the most com~
mon~criminal, prisoner, and social security case3, and appeals in
forma pauperis. If, as seems likely, those cases frequently are de-
cided on submission, it can 

be ßeen how mqrkedly the process by
which many appeals are "heard" differs from the general percep-
tion of an appellate decision as based on 8 collegial exchange of
views, marked by multiple drafts 8Jd developing ideas.167

That ideal may not often be attained. In fact, when the cumu-
lative impact of limited publication, central stuf, nr -: the associ-
ated phe:nomeml. is assessed, it can be seen that the courts of ap-

pealH often hehave much like COGrts with discretion:.y
jurjsdi('tion~like certiorari courts, in short. Siippcse a petitlOn for
a writ of haheas corpus is denied by a lower court. The case is
reviewed by a staf member, who makes recommendations and
submits draft opinions. It is disposed of wit~~out argument l-y the

court. That process couid equally well d",,;uibe a den¡ii of certio-
rari by the Supreme Court or the disposition of a "routine" C3...e liy
acírcuit court. They cert:iInly cannot he disti¡¡guishEd on the

ground that denials of certiorv.rI are unl- ..blished and non-
prer,~dential; so are most such "routine" circuit court decisions. A
plausible distinction is that denials of certiorari typically e.1e n0t

accompRnipd by a i;tatement of rc~onR. but our findings ~how thn.i
many of the circuit ccurts' unpublished opinions are similarly be.
reft oí jucLfication. A form'll dim~rence e~iHts, of couße, in that
discretionary jurisdiction in the Suprenie Court hii5 been author-
ized by Congress,168 while the appellate jurisdiction of the circuit

court.c: is mandatory.l!lP But when \;'ltshed i:i the "i:ynical Acid,,,ii;o---~--.--.---
1M 1.h(mi:.'~on. su.¡Jro n(;te 15.l.
In The b"st desçriptiun of i.he id"llJ proce'i is Ban. The Time Chart vÍ ihp .)u"IÙ;l's.

ï3 HAlt\". L. P.::';. 84 (19::8'
... z¡¡ U.s.C. § 1254 (1976)
is. Id ~ 129L
).t)Ht;!mt"~. supra no!-t' 6. at 4tJ~.



this formal difference evaporates. 
For the realist, the processes are

the same. The conclusion is inescapable thnt, with regard to a large
part of their caseloaà, the circuit COUTts have transformed them-

selves, contrary to congressional mandate, into cc;tiorari courts.
Perhaps such a tram 

formation is the necessary result of an
overwhelming caseload. It may be that little has been lost, and that
the quality of justice has not been diminished appreciably. Cer-

tainly borne such steps are necessary to allow the continued opera-
tion of the system. Yet the cost of a changed appellate process

must be recognized for what it is in order that the fini:l price of
judicial overload can be fully reckoned.

V. CONCLUSION

A. A Model Rule

Our survey of the publication habits of th:; circuit courts con-
firms that the principal benefit of limited publication is r-wifter jus-
tíce; in addition, there may be savings in judicial efforts that in
turn may be trandated into gains in productivity. We have also
identified tv~'o major costs: suppressed precedent and, more seri-
ously, a marked number of low-quality opinions. Those findings
challenge the critic to fashion a rule that maximizes the bene!Îts of
limited publication while avoiding as many of its costs a1' possible.
The Model Rule that fullows attempts to meet that challenge.

Rule _' Opinions.lsi

1. i\1inimum Standards:16~

Every àecision wil be accompanied by an Opll1On thi:i suff-
ciently states the facts of the case, its procedural stanCE: ílnd his-

tor:-, ;ind the rele'.-ant lepl autlwrity Sf! th:it the linsic, for tIie dis-

---------
Ul We hrst prrposed e Mndel Rule for publiciitiuii in ¿¡mil. d puhlînld"Tl. s¡¡!'ra note

4. i1t 6:lï .40. The version in tl " text reflects l('~qons kariH'ò in tlif' presi'nl ¡¡tuily.
T¡"(' M,,'iI; Huh, dCÆS mil mentÎon the !lunritatiol1 cpriilliiry to limited inibliciitiun he-

cni-\, tt,., "t'iriy!¡iì nutinclurle any findi:~¡;s relii:ivc to citatiori. WI' have hidly siimmfl-
ri7.ed ',.m vie'" i.f non6t.tion rules in tfzt aud mili'S at note¡; 2!:.:n supra. For a ¡:iore rle~
tai!..ci iinnlv.i!! of nuncitatiun rules, oee NÚ"l.Prer('d('ntial ¡'recedcnt, supra !lot" 4. Ilt 1194,
Q(j. !'imilarh. thi" l'l:idy did not fiy-:us on the circuiation of i-inpublidlf;i! "piiii 'I', R" thf'
f\"df;1 Hule d,,,' i,,)t Ildd"'5.; the proli:em. Our "iews on cirr':!iitioii ure eXPfc.sid in Lim'
ited l'ul)I,catinTl. supra note 4, 8tl'13-14.

,.. Iw:uRi,," uf 8 section en minimum l't.iidanh "'as d~~i¡?l1ed to focus jurliciiil iith'n'
tion ,,11 the n"f'd to provide 8 minimally llatisfßctury explanatiun of whY,thr court fpi;chcd a
¡¡¡"en r~;:uit.



position can be understood from the üpinion and the authority
cited.

If the decision is based on the opinion below, suffcient por-
tions of that opinion should be incorporated into the opinion of
this court EO that the basis for this court's disposition can be un-
derstood from a reading of this .courts opinion.

2. Publication of Opinions:

a. Criteria for Publication: An opinion will be published if it:

(1) establishes a new rule of law, or alters or modifies an ex-

isting rule of law, or calls attention to an existing rule of law
that appears to have been generally overlooked;ls3

(2) applies an 
established rule of law to facts significantly

different from those in previous applications of the rule;164

(::) explains. criticizes, or reviews tbe history, applic.ation, or

administration of existing decisional or enacted 1aw;161\

(-1) creates or resolves a confEct of authority either within
the circuit or between this cir~uit fmd another;lll6
(5) concerns or discusses a factual or legal issue of significant
public interest;I'l7
(6) is accompanied by a concurrir.l: or dissenting opinion;
(7) reverses the decision below, unless:

a) the reversa.l is caused by an intervening change in

law or fact, or
b) the reversal is a remand (without further comment)

to the district court of a case reversed or remanded by
the Supreme Court;11l8

- ._-_..- ._-_..'-- -~- ~-.. _. -'- - ,---'- ..,..._-.,-

,ft, The first dimse of this mil' wiu inrluried in the riiidelinl's for "pinion puliìication
S1J;;i:pstl.r!);y the i,'pdt'rnl .ltJdiciol Cl'nter. Set' STH¡!'.~"¡I.. .'upra Tlo\(' i:. III J;,. It wn~ in'
cllJd~d itl ~11:ì1(: f~'rir. JIi ~f...i~rel (.irni1t planF-. .cpr l)I~TH~; or fir ('(~LVMBl.-\ Clkt 'lHJPLA.N jHlra.
a. 4111 eJl! P. lrt:i)(j; ',1 Ii em. It :h(ci:lllil. ¡',:i em It iipp . .11". !Hf! em R. ,¿Hb)(lL.
The IA',t d.~"se. I hI. rp~urrei:ion PI!£, seem. t,; hf' j he mÙ(;,le pro'pPrty of t hI' Ninth ("irruit.
~H CU! R 2J1h)(~L.

,.. .'"f' DI::TRWT Of COLl!M/lA Clk('UIT PUN p¡Hli e: RTH Cm. H. OPP ~ 4íd.
... Sle j)ISTRWT Of COI \'MIHA CIR('!11 Pi...s piira. c; 4TH (JR. R. lSíiil(iii); iTH em. R

35!r)(\ )(iiil; \11'1' ("¡g. R. 2HhH:1i.
,.. Sl?e J)1"nuCT 01' COLIIMB1\ Cmn'iT ì;i..'t pRrii. d: 41'11 CIR R. l':in)(v); iTH CiH. H

35!c)(1 Hiv)IC); !lTll OR R. app. ~ 4(\)), (1; IITT' em. H. l;'(dl! II.
,., See DISTRICT Of COWMHIA C!Fn!1l PLAN 1'3rll. b: 4TH CIR. H. 18i:i)(ii): in! CUL Ii

35(C)(1)(iil; 8rt; C::L It npp. ii 4(r!); ~lll em. R 2Hhl!.11.
,.. Elsf'where we r,.'conirnrndrdihc publKRtion uf all ".\ersii¡s. S,'c l.imit.-d /'uh!,co-

lion, ~upra w:te 4. :il 6J9. Hl.rl. 'H' withdr'll) that re('ll'lli.lendiiuon be'('ause it ,,ú\lld unn('('.
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(8) add -esses a lower court or administ.rative agency decision

that has been publisheà;Hle or

(9) is an opinion in a disposition that

a) has been reviewed by the United States Supreme
Court, or

b) is a remand of a case from the United Stat.es Su-

preme Court.170

b. Publication Decision: There shall be a presumption in

favor of publication. An opinion shall Le published unless each
member of the p2.el deciding the case determines that it fails to
meet the criteria for publicatíon.

3. The court recognizes that the det'ision of a case. without
oral argument and without publication is a substantial abbrevia-
tion of the traditional appellate process and wil employ both de-
vices in a single case only when the appeal is patently frivolous.

MRflY of the provisions of the Model Rule were suggested by
existing circuit court rules. We provide textual dis~ussion only of
those provisions that were suggi:sted primariìy by the empirical

study.
The most striking finding of the study is the extl"emely high

cost of nonpublication in terms of opinion quality. Nine of th~
eleven circuits prod1Jced twenty percent or more below-standard
opinions. In six circuits the figure was above thirty percent.171 Sec-

tion 1 of the Model Rule should remedy that situation. The need
for the provision is all the more appRrent given that opinion quali-
ty is not correlated v7ith productivity.17 In other words, by adopt-
ing section 1, the c1)urts coulà remedy the most serious drawback
0f nonpublicqtion-pn()r 'Jpinion qUfi.ity~v.it hout reduciiig pro-
ductivity. The co."£' for t~ic provision tliU.5 is \'::ry ?trong.

/'~'flril\' increp.a/, the courts' publirh..d opinion tf)tal6 by indiiriing püsi;.thrOll¡;lis and other
opinions of lin.ited !)T/'ced¡'ntial vallie.

... S.-e 4TIl eiF. R. 18Ia)(vi); BIXTll CU¡PJIT PLAN ~ J; iTlI em. R. ;¡f.(cl!! )(v); ¡iTH em.
R app. 11 4(e); 9TH CiR. R 2Ilhll:ï).

n. A CfLae thnt !iu.: ~eneratl'd ii ft,n Lnited Statc" Supr/'m!' Court "pinion c1eflrly ~h"'Jld

k put ';~p.ed ot thl' circuit !'~ljrt lev!ol-c\'l'n if the puhlic91ion Grd/'r is r/'twlIctivl'. A circuit
rourt opinion f"ììowinr a i/,ffuri¿ tWin the Sup~~in" Court ab,) ,hpuld PI' published. lkw.
I'ver, if t"e opinion is simply a r/'ference b3Ck to the district (ourl, ther/' is no need for
publication.

n: See Tflble )0 supra

'" See Table ) I wpra.
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Section 2 of the Model Rule includes detaíled publication cri-
teria. Six of the eleven circuits currently use such detailed crite-
ria.17s Our findings showed no positive correlation between specific-
ity of publication criteria and the percentage of opinions
published.IH Nevertheless, we favor specific criteria on the theory
that the publication decision wil be made in a more intelligent and
consistent rnanr,cr if the judges have detailed criteria to guide
theil. The result should be fewer cases of suppressed precedent.

Additionally; our figures do not disprove the effect of specificity on
publication percentages; they simpiy fail to prove it.

Three of the criteria warrant indivi:ìual discussion. Section

2(a)(3) tries to ensure publication of opinions that reflect problems
in the administration of justice or the \voiking of case or statutory
Jaw. ,Judges are in a unique p03ition to observe such problems. Any
opinions that result from that advant.a¡;e should be made generally
available.

Section 2(a).(6) of t.he Model Ible callE: for publication of all
opinions that are accompanied by concurring or dissenting opin-
ions. The results of the study provide strong evidence that such
opinions are lik~¡y to deserve publis dissemination. Of the four

such opinions that U,'f: evaluated, onìy hvo were correctly left un-
published, i7r. Furth8H1lOrC, the cost of SUcll a provision is negligi-

ble. In the entire survey year, only thirty-eif;ht such opinions went
unpublished-about 0.5(-; of the tot~l of unpublished opinions.J76
This balance of costs anrt beT)pt11,. strongly supports section

2(a)(6).
The sitUHtion is not so clear with regard t.o section

2(aJ(7)-publication of rrversals. Our findings indicate that many
unpuhlished revcrtia18 should have bf:en pubjished. Some were law~
dEc!ariTl,g opinions ancI nth"'rs rC'\,paled imp.irtimt information

about thE: pcrfnrmauce of lower Hiurts and ¿¡dm¡~ii~trative agencies.

On the other hand, sonlf re\'er~:1ìs, fur inst :1'1('(' those caused sim-
ply hy an intervening cbnge in the facts or law, should not have
been published. An addition to the equut;on is the high cost of
publishing all reversals. In the HArvey year, such a move would
have increased tht, iotn1 of JìFÌi1i?;hc-d opinions by twenty per.

-_... ._--_______ ---:---~ ------- -~--_.----

lH Sf'e '1 Hh¡t'.~ SfJl'iU.
174 S.'pt.ext .:r:1 n()h~~ Ht nntf',".lk ;)0 .~Uf.rf)
1'6 S.-ip text end not("(;: At not('~ ilri-i~)1 S.Uri"'fl
,,. s..,. t"xt at notl' 1:11 supro
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cent.177 Accordingly, section 2(a)(7) is a compromise that attempts
to secure the publication of only those reversals that are ìikely to
be significant.

Section 2(b) of the Model Rule calls for a presumption in
favor of pu blication. Our results indicate that such a presumption
is likely to affect actUfll publication behavior, because circuits with
a presumption against publication actually did publish leas than
circuits without such a pr-:sumption.178 Increased publication is

likely to diminish the problems of suppressed precedent and poor
opinion quality. Although there may be some loss in the area of
swifter justice, our results do not suggest that productivity is likely
to suffer.1711 Section 2(b) also requires a unanimous decision of the
panel in order not to publish.

The language of Section 3 is entirely precatory. It simply calls
for j'idges to recognize the dangerF inherent in combining several
judicial "shortcuts" in a single case. There is some temptation to
call for publication in all cases in which there is no oral argument
or vice-versa, but the cost of such a provision is high. In the survey
year, it would have more t.han doubled the total of published opin-
ions.ieo Our hope is that the precatory lanruage of Section 3 wil
call the judges' attenti0n to the possibilty that they may be trans-
forming their courts, without statutory authority, into cei..iorari
courts.

B. Su;nming Up

The discussion of limited publication has produced numerous
claims concernil1g the harms and benefits of the practice. This
study permits an empirical evaluation of marlY of these claims. It is
dear that limited publication produces nt least one Rig~ificant ben-

efi-swifter uppel'l3tejuòtice. The claimeJ benefit of s~'\.ings of ju-
didsl t:me Rnd effort ig Ìess dea:. It is diffcult to rear! many un-
published opiniuns wit hoiit concluding 1 hat relatively little time
and effort was spent in their prodi~ction. Yet we found no positive
correlation betwef:lì a circlJits tendency not to publish and its pro-

11 The iiumber of p"hIi5hfoì npinî'lns for thp ~i:'~y year in all cIrcuil_, w.:~ 4699. See

Tl'hle 1 ,upra There w, "f' JfIR impuhbhfd n()I~~!frtnt1lles. So'e Tabit' 13 'iipra.
'70 See tt-x' 'mJn(J,"~ llt notc~ :.1 .f)3 ,upra
'10 Se" text' en,l note al nole fif, '~Ul'rri.
'0. U the -lW'; of P.1J unpul,liohed i'pìnion~ døcid!'l wiihoul oral argum..nt, see text and

nott' at nott' 1')2 supra. hRd hten p\ihli~l'i'd. ill!' minil)(r of puliblied opìnion~ "-0uld hs,e
shol IIi' fi"m 4"'99 1o i ('.721 Sf'f' TablP ì 5U1~.(¡
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ductivity. Other variahJes may oh8cure the relationship h€tween
nonpuhlication and productivity. Alternatively, the judges may be
using the time saved to perform iciporta.nt hut not case-related
functions. Although we suspect that the time-savings hypothesis is
true, we are unable to verify it empirically.

Ourexaminatlon of the circuits' work has provided little to
justify major concern about the problem of suppressed precedent.
We did, however, find a number of cases where valuable discus-
sions of diffculties with the law or its administration were sub-
merged. The circuit courta could sub;:tantially remedy the problem
by adhering to several of the provbions of our i,,:¡odd Rule.

The more significant drawback to the system is its pernicious
effect on judicial responsibilty. In many circuits, large percentages
of the unpublished opinions fs.iled to satisfy even minimum stan-
dards. Further, wh~n non publication is combined with denial of
oral argument, the result may curtail the appellate process in a
way inconsistent with the maiìdator.Y appellate jurisdiction of the

courts of appeals. Once again the l\1odel Rule provides a way to
reduce those costs subst.antially.

Perhaps the greatest danger of any procedural reform is that it
wil be adopted without suffcient refiection or continued without
suffcient study. Although the pu hlicFtion planR n~ceived ample

thought before their adoption and during th¡;ir first several years
of operatÏ!n, study of the effe-cis of the plans has almost entirely
CEased. From 1973 until 19í'7, t~"ie phm:; were the subject of annual
rf'ports hy the Admini8tratiYe Ofice of t he United States Courts to
the Judicial Conference of the United States. The reports Brc no
longer being made: siure 1977 the study of the pians has come

largely from outside of the judicial system, Clearly the courts
thems~hrjs haw- no Il1ciìitic5 to cund:.ct ::uch inquiriE:~. The proper
agency is the AdminÎ¡;trntive Oflìr:€. Data on tlie workings of the

publication plans (and othei ree-ent aPPfI1at~ court reforms)

slnild be included as a regular part of the Annual Report. Perhaps
after several years of such reporting, more ambitious statistical
stiidie~ will he DDs'ìihlp ar.d T,...il p,evidf? more conclusive an:;wers. . . ~
t.o the questions arj~ing out of the !imited publication debate.
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1\0 one serioiisly questions the advisability of publishing most c1eci,

siems of the highest court of any jurisdiction. Because this court of last

resort exercises ultimate authority. its pronouncements should receivE'
the widest circulation that circumstances ,,'il allow. This is p:irticii,
larly true when, as is most oftcn the case. it ha.. the option to select for
decision issues ()f broad public significance extending beyond the in.
Jercsts of the litigants.

Opinions of lower courts arc of a different nature. and the puhlica,
tion of these opinions is an area that im:ites regulation. Not every
appeallias great public significance ,me! a numlier wil have no lasting
effect beyond the concerns of the parties to the litigation. Others.
howt'wr, \Ùli extend the application of estahlished principles to Ilew
factual situations. dC\Tlop DeW rules of la\\ or nif)dif~, old rules under
thc tradition of ('\oJulion characteristìc of Al1\.lo-Anwrican jurispni,
(knce. Thes!. dt".ern, p'¡lilication.

Publication of court opinions. liowe\'er. i" a iiii;'.ed hlessiri~. I),'gin,
ning more than 300 years ago, commentator" t'sl'r(':-,,,-d apprehension
about the flood of legal plIhlicatiOll. i Both production and retril'\'al
of opinions req1iirt' ('lnrlJiOllS (';lltl!ditill('s of time. hiiinan ('l1n\.y and
IlH'lDf':. _ aiid rl\'l'rl"lblicatiori (HTllts wlll1J prrldlwlÌlIll costs risc to a

Pn,,¡djut:Jiid!!f. ()hjO(:,llir1 l1l:\ppl.,ii,_ Fir\t .\I'jlt-l!.iLi,I)I'.trtd. (:~jJt'jlI11,lli. ()!i;n: B..;\ ~
Yak L !Ii', "i,i',. I 'H~1. 1.1. 1\. _ i Jar,.11 d l'IÙ\lr,il,. I 'II:' Tip' ...I!!I' ir i' i!,''',h iiid..,I,.'¡ i" \ 

L.i d..

l \'1(pdI:Ì4ti. l I).. i-iT iii\;dii(ihit. .;"..i'.~aiin' throi¡j¡rii¡l ¡h~. !:jldiid'¡llj~ coiil't,ul lIlt n...('.i¡-cÎi.
prt'para1;ntl :~f1d \\Tjlll"r flf l;ii' :'\rtidl'. T1ia::~:" aholfl Jf'Î!!l H.-hiiii'n. C¡,-r!. of t)H' lJlii('d~t.jt,.,
Cpiirl "i :\PI"'ah ¡,1r ii". Sixth (:i,,��il. ¡ii"ii/' \\ilií;,,~i \1 Hidiri...:: .\,.""ial,' I'r"¡",,,r lit I.a\\.

l:ui\('r..ity Ii(Toli.-do. liir theÎr lJPlp iii g.i:th rin;: :11.J1triaL
I. D. \III.I.'-K"II. Tia l.".f.' ".1 "i lil I '" ¡.f,' \l,.l,,:~,,11 .tattd ili;il Sir \!ani,...\

Halt. L."n! C!iid J'''i"", iii )(i71. '"'' f"l'lIll.'i1lol !iatt' 'aid.
l"!iii". a\ tlH' rolljn~ (It 41'1:0\\ hall.it tp1ihli-lwd len'.1 lIH'lf"¡p.,("th if1 :liilkin ('\IT\

..1J!r'. ulitil it !'f"l"O(J)I' Iitlf'Th l!!1I'lnl:4tL.cahk. E\t":\ L¡~l' did rl'tain 'nllH.'\' h.i! i.f
\\ hat \\ a.. pat"l. and .Hlded ..cllll1'\\ hat t.f it, 0\\ ri. .\ r,dt hi.. prot.ul-t'tli Illi,t ai.t"~.
It tllll"t Iw(c(",';Hih' l-;lIP'it'Hllllira¡,tT in tilt priift",.'r.. ar¡d;lfrlfl-....¡oti Ît,df:lwcan,c tIlt
\ii!IJIIW'" "i ~llf la\\ an T.i..t c'Ol',il' ii!,l..!~r~\i
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1. I:\TIH1DCCllO;"

~o one seriomly questions the adÜo;ability of publishing most clt'r--
SiOllS of the highest court of any jnrisdiction, Because this t:oiit of last

resort exercises ultimate authority. its pronouncements should receiw'
the widest circulation that circumstances wil allow. This is particu-
larly true when, as is most often the ease. it ha.. the option to select for
dl.ci~.íon issues of broad puhlic significance extending beyond the in-
Jercsts of the litigants.

Opinions of ¡ower cuurts arc of a different nature, and the puhlica-
tion of these opiiiions is an area that indtes regl1!3tion. Not every
appeal has great public significaiice and? numher \\il han' no lasting
effect 1)(: and the concerns of tlie parties to the liti~ation. Others.
ho\\t'\er, will f'xtend the applicätioii of cstahlished principles to new
fadiial sit.uations. de\dop new rules of la\\ ur nii)dih old r\Jko; under
the tradilion oj ('\olutiori d1ciractt-ristíc of :\nt!lo-Al1wrican jliri~pTl'

dence, Tlwse dl'~'l'r\(' p'lh!jeatio!1.
Pilblieatio!J of court opinioii. hO\\'UH'L i.. a iii:-,cd hlussiJl~. B"l!in,

nint! !1ore than 300 years ago, ('oniincntators expr('",,'_'t. apprclwnsion
abolJt the flood of legal pliblicatiOl!.' Both prodlictilJl and rdrk\'al
of opiriioiis J'cq1iin.' e!lr¡riiiiiiis l'~q)tl!dit1Jrt's 01 time, hiiinan l'wTt!l" ¡ind
Ili~n(':" ;iiid rn'pr¡iiihliealiori 1H'('lrs '.\11t11 jlP)dlidiliii ('n.sh rist' to ;1

. Pn...idiIH: Jiidi!f _ ()hio (:nlJd fit :\ppc.tl" Fir,t \p¡it.ii.iii' I )I',t. rid. (:iìJt'ilili,lli. (,11;n: g--\.
Yalel !i1't'l,j'\ i~n~l.I.l._B.. llan..ird lliin'r"jt\. Ifll:. Tlii~I'JthIHi..r!I'l'ph Itlik1itt.dIn 

\Lirk

Jl.li p~.it:idi . J .1).. l. iT i lJ\;dllahlc.~¡"..i'.:aiin' tliroii.JI! liit ¡ lw 1:11-~Hidl ~ lìl~ (.IHIl..t.ol t lwH"i'oi:l'h.
pft'parJlH'!i ;!!¡i! \\ fit II,,' qf 1!II-.'\rtidl.. Tliai:k.. aho to jPj!!l Ilf.lHII.-n. C:~'ri.tllllH' l'IHLl.r1 ~tdl'"
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flak. I."fl' Chid )",1"', in Hi';i. '\.1\ p'l'orlnl to halt. 'aid,

Thiio,. a\ till ronjJ!~ (It a ,t:u\\hali. it ¡pIJhli.lwd ld"\ I iIWTf"ct,t"th iii :ldlk in t'UT\
;iL'r'. HIJ~ il it ~ H'('Ot!H' utterly nntllALite,('ahll. f. \i';-\ è.~(' did i,d ain 't)flU'\\ h,~, f ,i

\\ h;d \\ a.. p(-lot. and addt'd ,orllPwhat (,r if\, 0\\ ri\ ridthi, prot.n("'tli Itll,takt"~

1 !11i1i,I IWf'f"':lnh i'aip..,' íc.iinr.lI¡("l j¡i tIt! pri i 
(f'''''. 'T,aLd¡ ¡rrifl""'IOll jt.t.ILlW(".tll't' tllt'
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leyel no longer commensurate with the l)(lIefits.2 For these reasons. a
197:3 report IJY the AdYisory Council on Appellate Justice suggpsted
the establishment of criteria for piiblicatìon.3 Eleyen United States
courts of appeals and sixteen states hUH' adorted plans that regulate in
\"arying degrees tlw piiblicatiori of court opinions.4

Ohio has not. E\er;.' decIsj(in of the Ohio Supreme Court is ft'qu1rcd
uy ('onstiutional mandate to be piihlished. but there is no dearly
defined publication plan for the intermediate courts of appeals.~ In
197Ç) less than 3 c; of courts of aripeals decisions \\ ere published al-

thnl1~h those coiits made final disposition of 98 if of thdr caseload in

that \ear!'

.\.; tt'dUHii(~~, r~:~il'.' retr:f';1) f: :";,t'cîfic itl'JL.. Jroina t!l'npral nia\, Jlion' ft..a~ib!l'
n~lIu;,lic..:I:, tho ahiìit., to !'"mac.' 'i", ,,,,,,. ",-iih,¡"..,.d, prllid..ù that the i".\\ ~",i~'ii can hc
~iPCr;ltt'd I,y tl.(, (-\ ('ra:.iprr.,:('ç;~j(,na)
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This Artic~e wil review the current Ohio practicE' rezarding: publi-
cation of court opinions, evaliiate it in light of the experience of

jurisdictions that regulate puhlication and discuss alkmative-; to the
Ohio practice in those areas in which it is perceiH'd as deficient.

II. Ti-¡¡: OIlO PnAcTicE

A. Orgaiii::atioii oj Ohio Coiirts aiid Their Juri.sdicfiom

Ohiu ha~ " three-tiered judicial system. not nnlike th,: federal judi-
ci:. ~;yslem. Po; nts of ent ry are tlw trial cou rt-; and aclm inistrati\'e
agen('E'Y. The intermediate lcn:l comists of the ClJiits qf appeals. and

the supreme (,()1Jt stanch at the ¡,innaclc of tlw iudicial hierarchy.
The trial comls include a court of g(~n('ral aÌid uiilimited jiiisdic-

t¡()n~th(: (:()iirt r¡f common p!('as,,-and spedal CfJurts uf limited iiiris,
diclion~the municipal and ("oliit~ courts. Old(, has a number of
admiiiisl.ratiw a!.cflci('s. both state\\ ide. sneh as tl1'' Puhlic Ctiìities
Commission. "nd locaL siich as the iniinidpa; ci,'il ,(f\ ice ciiminis,
SIOIlS.

, The (,Ollt of appeals is di\idl'1 inti~ tweI\"' appl'lah-' c!istridc \\'ith
Jurisdiction limited to the cminty pr i'ountÎes c()mprisir... the district.7
~o district has preceùence ()\('r any other district. nor i' lÌjpn.: èJ policy
or pradic(' fnr coordinatioii of opiiiions on :Ìie c.¡¡¡n(: i,Sll( anif)l1~
districts. The concept is that the Si:p:l'I1H' e()iirt \\ ill l"'I.'), i' cunflicts of
jud~J1Jfnt hehn'en district,;.

The \\urkludd of the l'onrts of a¡i¡i,'ah is fixpd l..~ ìw,o. The:, han' iio
cOlIt;ol o\"'r the fiili!. of u¡iiwak lwcaiisi' I'\f'r~' ldi_';i¡¡! daiiiiin~
prejiidicial t'rn,r iii '-1 trial coiirl or aii admiilÎ,i ¡aii\ ,. ctC!(.ICY lia'. ;t

right 10 appeaL.' Three jiid!.es 1I111~t Iwar alJd di'j)o," (if ;\11 ('U,,('S Oil
tlH' Jlerits." ,Hid all ('HOrS assiglh'd and ¡¡rided ¡¡iiis! !w paS'f'lllpOll.
wlJftllfr r¡r Tliit r!ispiisitin' of t!H' ¡¡PIlI,,!.11 Fiii~!ier. tlw coiirh of
aPIHiaJ: an' !1"i'liri-cI to clak iii '.\:ritil1~ 1!H'i~ d"('!.i,,iI" ',¡Hi 11w W,J'¡¡il'
tlwrdor.ll lrdi~(' '.flllll' ,)tl"r "'l¡¡ll'. ohio Iia' ".j ¡,ri, ; ¡iin' to ,IJlll\\
litigants 10 h:"p;ISS tlJ( ('ollrl of ¡¡p¡'!;!I, 11'\"'1. ¡¡iid ¡¡Ii ¡irCl('('dI1ri- I'll'
coiirts of appcah I" traii"fi'r a ca', to tlH' "'11pnliil' (, IIII'I so as III
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present promptly to the supreme court broad questions of judicial
policy or interpretation. 12 The vast majority of cases tErminate at the
court of appe~ils level: offcial reports demon~trate that the courts of
appf'als terminate 97 ~ to 9R ~ of court actions fikd in the hvo lower

len'ls. J3 .

The supreme court has original jurisdiction in certain matters,
including i.ipplications for the high peremptory writ,:. 14 Appeals as of
right from the ¡.'omb of ap¡wcils also lie in a limited Dumber of cases. i~
The supreme comt must hear caS('5 certified to it bya court of appeals
that finds its judgment is in conflkt with a judgment on the same
question by another court of apiwals.l/i By statutory mandate the
slJpreme court mu"t hear appcals from the Board of 1'a\ Appeals. i, the
Public Utilities Commission I" and the Po\\'er Siting Commission. JB

All other appeals are disCTctionary.

12 "','J.I!. '\in.. i: ". i Ci. ;2').1: C.'i. (:".,.1. art. fi. ~ ~".': \"". fi .\1'1'.1'. SO'U¡II..lil.

11. TIll \!¡¡thtic. f"r the U'''f\ 1~¡7fi tlir,,,l!li )"7'; sh,l\\ tha' "writ llri"",atiiiii' li~ tIll Oh.n

Snprl'nH' COl.rt of ;Ij';)j~'ai, fr(,Ilì IfJ\\l'r C'HIIT(."i. alid tf.'fJi:Î!¡atj1ini. I:~. ripiniQTi Of d¡"nlÎ\~al Îii the
(illlTh of apP('ah w('r.. a" fo!1I:\\,,:

Siipr!',,,,.. (.Ollrt. ('nqrt" (Ir .\ptw:ll' P"õJ f'n'.j'~l' ip (.niirtc. or .:\!ipcal..)",'ar
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B. rliblin.itíOlI of Coiirt OpiníOlls20

The constitution requires that every opinion of the Ohio Supreme
Court be published.:1 It provides that laws may be passed for the
reportin!! of cases decid('d in the conrts of appeals. 2~ Pnblication of
intermediate court opinion: is Iilcntioiied in on\' Ohio statule. one of
several that sel forth the duties and powers of the Reporter of the
Supreme Coiit. The statiite directs tÏie Reporter to "prepare for
publication and edit. tabulate. and index those opinions and dçdsions
of any rourt of a¡ipçals furnished him for publication by any such
court."23 '\Vhîle the lang:nagc m¡.!y seem to create a duty to publish

whatf'\"r ls submitted by "any such enurL" the practice is otherwise.
The numlwr of terminations by the ("ourts of appeals hus incr('asccl

in fl'cent years, hilt the percciita:!:L' iif their opinions thal are published
steadily has decrea't'cl.~4 The per('vnla!!C of published opinions de-
cHiied from 4.f\1'~ in lHi6 to 2.R4', in IfJiH. while judicial outpnt

rose 3Ci.5()'1 . from .-10:,l opinions to 5.53(~.:-' Otlwndse stakd. in
l!JíG one opinion in hF'Jity-ont' was piihbl1td. \\.hile in l~íO or~(: in
thirty-five \\'as publi:Jwd. By \\'ay of comparison. the puvcnta!.(' of
pIJbli.~lwd opinion'- of total terminations in the l'cvcll (Dited Stutes
('oiirtsof apiii'als f(Jf the fiscal Yl'ar ('ndin!. JUDe 30. 187g was .'38.3(; .21;

~l). Th.. f"llo\\ Ilil. "r,, 11" o¡¡".i,,! rl'"irh iii ()\;i',' ())III' ..1¡¡lc \'',''''1, and ()h;" C;lalf'

1¡"l'iirh. S""nd S, ri,.' i,.r :1" ,,,!,r"nlll',,,,rl: oLiI, :\I'p(.llati. Ht'l'lirl' aiid Ohi" :\pi,Alali'
lkp"rl-. S",'"nd .:..ri.... : . ih.. (li'Ir!' "f al'iw.ik ;:fd Oil''' \If",i'llai.."'" Bl',,,r!'. r'ir 11.. trial
(.oiirb,

Th.. f"lì""l1i~ arc 11:, "",,¡¡i, ial f'î'flh iii (11:;.. (li"" (I¡';"'''''', 1,,1¡'li,h',! I" \fidi'r'''ii
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The decline in the number of Ohio courts of apiwuls opinions
published is due in part to the manm:r in \\.hich puhlication of opin-
ions is funded. By iong-"tandin~ arrangement. opinions for offcial
reporters arc typeset by The Li\\ Ab"tract Publishin~ Company. a
corporation wholly owned hy the Ohki State Bar r\~soeiatioii (OSBA1.
for its \\!cekly journal Ohio Bar. withu1it cost to the courtS.2~ This
printing is. in effed. the ;ich'alìce sheet of Ohio's offcial repi)rts

because the offcial rcports are printed by The La\\' Abstract Publish-

ili~Company hom this originaì t::pcsL"tting. The ad\'antages are mu-
tual: the eoiils aff' freed from the co"t of t~.pesE'tting. and OSBA has
e:.~clii;)i\'e control O\er distribution of the offcial ad\ance sheds.

Ohio Bar is d¡~tïi1Jiited Iii all OSBA members as a benefit of nw!l-
bersliip. and tliróll1;!h it USH.\ ~iso di,ç('I1inates a broad range of
material in addition to court r'piniori... è' Ohio Bar b supported
ihrough ad\'ertisiii~ and a slIlisiù~ frum the OSBA. It re('dn~s no state
funds. The f(.";i¡Ìl is that the ~izr of t!;e publkatIon is limited. The
prioritks for pliblic.iliflJ are noi aimo'iI\.i::d. but cl('arl~- the top prior-

it~ must be gi\T'!1 to sliprt'l;I" eri;;ri o!,Íiiiuns iinder the constitutional
iiiaiidal"."" ()pir¡jn!ls of l()\('r ('iiiirh Ìlud tii ("flii,pdc for space \\ith
the ÎnloriiiatÎnri rif in!('n;.~t to b;.r i;wmhers.

, '. C. Sfatus uf CnJJ/lJislU'd Court Opinio/ls

The 1l!l1'~!b¡¡_..Ìi('i opiiiion in Ohio islaiinc'hed onto a sea of ambi¡:ll-
it)" \\'here it i.. dJtÌtil:: tf) "'a:: \\'hct!iei it sinh or swims. The key
puhlicntioii st.¡liilp \'e'liiil!''i ¡heit "ioJpinjf.'l1 for pcrmarwl1t publica-
ti:in in hilOk form ~h¡i1J lw lilrIii,j¡..ri !r, tk' (HJl')(rler awlio no otlh'r
iwrsnii"':¡') I! l'lilliil':S, "I.\lftn ,\iigi",' 1'5. J!JPL all !-uch (awl, lJlh!

he repllrlpd iii dC"'iif(l.11!l"f' "itli thi" St'dilil1 J¡"fiifl' 11lt~'sliali Ill n'l(l~'
nizl'd by a:;:l r\.('('i\'' the' (iffidal ',andirin of '-ny c!lllrt"'!! TIlt jlur-

rdlf r Ir",,' 1..:;,1 J .....;..r IL"'i f.:".",jIL 1.' íìLi. i.t,i', L.!' \""" !tIÎ"~~ .f l"'l~ \ ','

Iln'l'lr'!~'lf' (;iitlliiìl,.H, ;,'.:1. 'li"~jl¡rf"JI!¡;__' . ,dt!l (J:;!,. (,111111 iil \¡:'1'.1\ l!..-' '\Pl"'¡ .f:t
f)i..~¡id t:\lil. ~,,_ )'1'..1'

:2.~_ TliriJlI:¿li (l!l1l' I. q:. tiii ( l''1B,\ ';:l i iI 'l-..iii'\\ 1 :'1 'Cl diir al Ill:..... "'ili!i ;... tIll iil'\'" I\i:i,.. nt
E\'idt.tli'-' .H'wridiiw '!'. III c\i..tii.:.!llk~. It j","'l. (If ()..i~.-\ (llII1HI1!ii, i:.forii1aticlil,' cifl("'rnliì~
tlH' \1:pn'llW(llllrt CIH ~-, l ..ip!l!I1;lru-.. i.j (l!i¡iJ \l!OJlII':. J:f'IWJcll (ipitii":;,, ,lHJ1:lI;Hii... of .."in-'tll
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pose of this "no S3IlCtili¡" slatuk was to ('1SIHe that there wonld be
one publisher of offcial reports, just as similar rules in other jurisdic"
tions prohibit the citation of unpublished opinions,32

It may fairly he said that this piipose has been subwrted by actnal
practice. The apparentl': mandatory nature of the "no sanction" rule
bas twiC't' lx'cn held to be directory only.33 Lower courts constantly
rE'er to their own unpiihllshcrJ opinions as ha\Oiiig preeedential \'aliie
ând cite the unpublisl)(d opinions of other courts, Unreported ca'L'S

are cited in ühio law re\'cw articles ancl in Ohio law treatises. ,¡
Then: are se\'eral systems of summarizing iinpiiblished cases, Each

week Ohio Bar reports ',uniniarie' of selected ci\'il cases from the
courts of appeals. as prepared and ('opyri:rhted b~ Ad\')cates' Hi.
search. 1,le. Summaries of criminal cases are published by the Ohio
Public Defenders' Association and by the "tate iHiblic ddendef',' of-
fiee.F Other profe~si()nal assoCÍ;Üions regiilarly report impublishcd

opiniori' either in simiinary form or in fiill.ltJ Tlic courts of appeab
have thtir O\\"n methotl" of retrie\"al. An '"Uhio lnreported Cl)urt~ of
.\ppcal, Casc~ Sen'icc" has bct'll proposed for ii!'e by law librariC'. li:\\'
publi~ht'r' and la\\ i¡ffic¡.'s. \\hich is di';i~nl'd to mukc mailable (in
m'Icmlichr; the opinior;s from all apIH'Jlatl: district~. 17 Anr¡tllfr pro-
posal \\ (\uld fiiriish an index for this sen"ice.~"

None of these "C!UTCPS of infnrmalion ahoiit Ohirl" iii¡mhlishcd

judicial opiniom mak..s I hem a'\ailahl(' in tlw national arena. ho\\".
('n~r. The ~1I11m~iri('~ arc ind.cxed acC'ordin'!. to indi\ j'dual ':.stCll"
devL'ìopr:'d hy each publisher: tlH'Y arc 1Wt t'oordinati'cL and noiie ¡.

capable nr heiiig keyi'd to any of the wide!:' 1hed national f('s"arcli
IOlib, ':ICÌl 'I" tlioq' piibli\lwd by 1'11\ L~I\'::f'rs' ('(d)!)(ratin' lliihl¡,li,

I difiin,i: ( .' 11; :"l'l of \\ f...t p"ll1i'r:IHt~ ( :. Jlllp;tTlY to t lw i 11lJ¡ I! .dil' (. i1lHrf Bd f lJidl:. .f ~ '. p~..,,:/!
i~J!! In'~':' i 'Iii i i (:ll\iTt id .\I'Pt..L'- Fir" :\¡ipdl;ift.11i..Ii-1i l ,i\;f'l' 22. i""ii;

.;7 .., .J\'. lJu 1,:.:';/ .");::111':' (JlllT iif Ili" I'Jj¡ii¡/,h~II' d ("H" ¡i/\¡i¡í("ill, ('¡'lj"III'; "
( \1'/1 ¡ '01 \)'1 )1'1~~ ~ llif!" 'll l ,r I "t-t l IfJ~-:1

').~l, ,,'in \:,I,llll:l' \,";.. (,II I:-il! 2ill:lil II'jl, ...,:., \ f.ljil'~l ,ii ()l \: _I.
:IY;.'V.2".. r 2d L~2'~¡J~l-;-:) f ':r'lwr. (JIIIt) ..,1. (i t IlL\l \,: n. ¡"i,,;,, I .1.
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ing CO.. \\'est Puhlishing CO. or SIH'p:irds/i\IcGraw-Hil. Thus. al-
thou!!!i an unpublished opinion is olwiously enforccahk bct\H:en the
litigants. and although it is open and an~ilable for inspection at all
n'asonalilc times by the general public as a public record, thè mass of
Ohio decisional J ;l\\ docs not exist on t he national scellt'. J!l

HI. DEFICIE:'ClES 1:' TilE OHIO SYSTD.¡

A, Piihliratimi oj Siipr('1Ie' Court Opinimi'i

~upH.mc court opinions that establish judicial policy for the state
clearly ,liould be published. It also makes good sense to puhlih opin-
iom of tho, e caSh that the court 'elects for rc\iew. opinions of ça\cs

that intLrpret the lnited States and Ohio Constitutions. opinions that
n:sohe conflicts bt'Ì\H'cn appellcite districts and opinium. that ¡n\'oh'e
the TC'\il'W or an affrmed death penalty. The mandatory publication
req1Jireinent. hO\H'H'T. makes less sense iii other areas of mandatory
jurisdictirin, siich as action, filrcl o:-iginally in the supreme court for
tJw Iiisih per('i!i¡it()r~' writs or actions appealed hom c.ases originally
filed in the eril1ts of appeals. :\ot all of these cases raise DO\'e1 issiies or

haw pllicdcnlial \'aliie. In addition. it may not J)( necessary to
publish ¡',,'cry appeal frlm1 aclministrathc agencies,

n~lìd from ha\'in!! to prepare publishable opinioiis in tll(se inatL('r'
wimJd frce tlH' sUrreilJC ('(lurt to concentrate on ca:..es worthy of
jliibHcatirin-- those of piihlic interest. This could be prO\-Ided by roiit-
îni. siich adinlriistralÌH' appeals to a spcdal statewide court of adiiin-
istrati\'' H'\'Íl'\\' Of to oiii: or nior(' of the existil1!! courts of appcaL. so
that thi. snprcii1l cr 111 rt ('o!! ld ,1.I('ct adm Inist rati\'c ca\es for n'\il'\\

with till saiiii' crikria that it din'S in all otÌler Iìi~ation, An altt'riia-

ti\i' mdhod of rdid \\oiild be to gin' the \upn'l1w (:ol\rt discletiOlI to
s('I"1' \\ 1,!cÌ1 i:ri',ri¡w! action, ;incl ,idlliiiii\:rati\t, appeals shall 1)\ It.in'!l

!Ill i!lll 'r:'¡iI¡¡WII: of ~; pid)li\lltd o¡ii¡¡io¡i.

1\. ljl¡'¡'útil)1 uí Cii¡¡rh uf :\¡iil(ol", J)('('Í,iliT/

The mt('rnH'dial: apiwllate !c\,d has a fiinC'ion difkrcnt from t¡lit
of Ill( S'!; '1 "1111 cOlirL. delineateù by ihe f(lllowim! fom diar:ietlristIl'\:

,1;, 'l11( ('(Juri' ,,I ::)1I\(u1' !ia\(' IlO (Iliitrii! ()\('r \\hat l'a'l'\ or ¡HI\\ Iilall:
afl' f'jr,d, \dlt¡lii'r ori~in;d adi'l;1' ur ap¡ilJl' from jo',\I'r jnri,dii,tioii\.
(:2) -i hi'\ an', iii dri'( t. th' 1''''lfl of laq re",rt iii !J';, to W'¡'; of the
t,¡W' III i~;n:.!iiil! at t ILL'" I): till 1 rial !en'l

l'l ('ill Hi.. t II:)! \ '."_ '! :'j .. it i '...'
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(3) Less than 3 ':; of their ()pinion~ are l'uni'ntly being l)ublblwd,
(4) This level of plilJ!icatiOlI is brmi.Q!lt ahoiit not hy the choice of tIie
judges or by any f(" ;uirenient of tllC constitution. the slatiitts or the
court rules. but by till limitations on a\'ailable space arisiiig from the
economics of pi I bl ication.

The first two characteristics disclose a rourt that may be described
as a h!17 S eourt of last resort," becaust' it f'stablishesiudiciaì policy

for all lower courts and agencies in its district. The court must, of
necessity. re\'ic\\ many ea"e~ without prc'edential '.-allIe, :md this
brin~s into focus the need to diferentiate between those cases that
speak only to the litigants and tho"e that s¡it'ak both to the present

litigants and to future litigaIlts. TIlt latlf' should, in the interest of
effiçiency and fairn~s", hc decided hy opinionS well pub!idzeJ and
available to alL.

The "one report oIlly" and "no sanction" rules adopted in 181!) were

designed to eliminate the proliferation of unoffcial rcpurts.40 The
statutes had thc desired effect. Bowcn'L there is now a growing
,"olum! of \'erbatim and summary reports of unpuhlished opinions.

, and t!iesi: sources of linpubli."lled opinioll uIJdl,'rmine the dfectivelH:.'ss

of the "one report only" :i:id "nu saiiction" r'i!es.
In addition. the current practÍ(,'(' is also subiect to the same critidsrn

tu which the "limited piihlic;.tion-iio citation" niJes of othe!' jiirisdic-
tioiis 3re subject--selectiH: publication of pn'(,cfh'nt de"trt¡ys Uw ('on-
cept of stan' dechis.11 Il I f:S se 11, jndicial T(''')JfJnsibi!ity aiid accOliit-
ahility. and ('n'ntnally erodes or de.stroys pi:hli(' confidr:iic(' in the
jiiclici:: sy,t('nl.'~

.lil. J (Jiii" "i i. l lì" LIb. 1'1:; TIll. "'I' T' ."T'
("idìlí,.d "I ()¡ii" Hi, C"m :\,' ~ :'íli: ~() Il'a!!" 1",'-1 'I"
(;ClHI t !,1"'~ \\,1,.. ildnpll.dlll l'll!l

.ii I' (:\1'1'~"'(,111'-- I) 'It \lllll i\ \! Hi..., ~.P,ll.f.. II .'11,1

:.riil --r;'. ,.II!ilJ"r. : "It., :11 t.
: "")"n",.(¡j 'If \\llif~L (tnI'i (.I"\

'. \'1.'" ..', II ' \'1 il'!lï'i.i!
li!~ ii!io(l :1\. (\1'1./...',11" k,' rw! ~ J,. , -,:!,,;/,j¡.I11 ¡:l '::,,' . ,f -¡JUII'-', I fl"': I,.,' I.'
(0'\1 \i H l -"'fi i tï:-; '.f'\\ III r'j !~'l \\.il..,iii Hili. _':. f
CI.:irl. :t2 \i:.. l n;\ r:- fl~I-;\.,- f.l.lIllll !,i.!d:.i¡i, 'il 'Fl,,'

"f i fl. .'" .,,,f ,li, I j- '1:1',.1 ".
'11'llf .\/I-I'/f i ,:if ,,'i~'/ /';1.' f

(/nit. lolI/HO wilt. L 'lh('JIO;1I1, TIt¡- ('1I1J11/J/i.../inl ()IJn;¡Ulj i' ('.'J,fii~'i:¡i, -,I (:'1 ': It J .~,

tl!J";(li: l,ll'li¡ Tiii' I.nl¡!lHil "!l'lliilii,¡,,dinl ()/'iHIUII", Iii \ L \ J 1:2-i-: IJ~l-;~i: :',.!f,. 1-11",-

lJflrlirlIJI,(,¡..ioll\l:; I'Jlifnl 'fIJf"', ('lllJ:r\, II( \P/"(/I-" fLj(:,.l ':. I. Hi\ l~"'lI:I-::-\ i"-)('Pi,,fti'r
t'i!t,.l ~l' 1'lir¡'Ulr1ld /)'fl'/illl\¡

.12, ','larl;(l, '('it('d l!l !,iifi' ; I .,ul'rlJ_lrJ~' dodrlllf ,it..tari ~.., lq..¡.. ih.it t.;" hi',inr' dl'lïqntl
i';J Jlrl(T'!,-ril fii;- I~!j' l'Jtoi' :l!¡ ¡..Ii:!'! III' ~ti.' ~IIHli!,.! Pfi:j..ii
tll'-("'iiir..t- "ftlii' ..\0Ii.11"7i of tl~t, .n\. ()Il (li"d:ii !i.i,.d.

inti! JllfH!ifii'(I iii fi-,':hlil:1ll 111
Llf' dl'(.I'I' \t'n', III i~d\( tilt

caprjeiiiii.. t'lt'Ii~,' l!~ nut id LI\\.Jild to ~I\t. ,f'i'n!d\f', ,'¡,ioI1"'\ I)rlIJ~l;:'. ~""flr,- 1),. ;\1\. l~J
(:1111 ~(. I.. Hl \ -; .;\. -:Jf.¡ iJ ~ i lili .. Ii ff';iri ....I:t.. all ('I"IIiiiit lit l ,..;tJliiiih in t he lit" , arirl i.. 11)l it,.d
IfjtlH'II'\t'I¡II!~I..i(iH.('d to ...~tì\l\ :"'¡l",fJil.11Ii"('\iW~ ti.lplti ,,) tlJ.ll lH'~'¡"(' (atl;.¡c! lIJ id¡:I'I,1 flU
~lHl\\Ii rulf',oÎ ('i'ii(l¡¡¡l lll'l\('lillL,.!läl¡'wk. 'tll'll ....1111. ii,iil'llf)¡ Tllfdt,l'JilW kt't'p'llllr

",..li'ni triiiii lWI!l:" ':"~r;Hlcdill!";J1i ailil"l Hili' (it IiWIJ (l'l dJ' iitli.,!" ll.l1~rj ,taii' d. t ¡.hi.. Itul .l
1Ilt( li:¡,l!i-"I h)rT;¡I:Î.lliL;! r~'tl'!JfI'- 111,( 1 If', 11'1'1;;j)\\ t!.. . If 'i I ,p "i l i! I: If! ~ \ '- \ J¡ ,j I 'i Ill! il \.1"
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Further, the "limiteò ¡mhlication-no citation" rule tends to create
t\\'O hodies of law: one that is publi~hf:'d and generally :1\'ailable. and
another that is not published anci a\'ailabl(' only to special groups, It
spli~s the har. hecause only th,ise who han' the necessury resources in
time, money and personnel can make arraIlgcments to gather. store
and felrie\'- unpuhlished cases: those \\ho can t(-nd to he public I('gal
offces (the attorney general and the counly and municipal prosecu-
tors) and tlie large mhan law firms.

Limited publication ami the resultant snppression of precedent

hene a dear and present effect on the quality of the ìiiclicial product.
A decision that is limited in distribution to the litigants and the eourfs
own fies does not recei'.e the attl!IiLÎnn and çffnrt equhalent to that
receÎ\'ed by the fun opinion prepared fur publication. Judges \\J.ose

product is constantly rcle~atecl 10 dusty sheln's in specialized libraries,
\\')wn that proò1iet has potential usclulness far bEyoncl the' parties and

tlw citualions addressed, tend ~f) lme cnthlhiasm.
\\'or:;( of alL. the confidence uf the pniff'ssioii and the !!l'neral puhlic

wiì iindmibtedly he shaken by a('('ouri~s of ('!ear incoosistcm:ips he-
!\H'en ¡('"ults O!l the same qlwstkin.J'l of slipshod \\ork.44 of suppressed
precedent ¡; and pf denial of further review because the case is not

sufficlcnth t:'\IJ1aincd.4h

1\'. AL TF:;:";,\T;\L, 1'1.:\"" HiI' PLBL!'::\TIO:':

Ohio is furfur:ak in heinci anIi' to tak£' a(haTl~cl:!(, of the l'x¡w¡Icucl'

of other jiih!:ctioiis tha: Îien l' r:ra¡inll"d \\ ¡i h tlJl isqj( of clr,i\\ inl' tlll'
liiw !,(.t\',('('!i fhe pi1hli.,l,ahk ¡mcl :11P '!I¡ilìhli,hable by a \isihlt,.
iinilrirm and H'aii\tic ¡¡mepss, ,\1 tll( r¡.sk 01 ll ('rsimpli:îcatioii. ili(.\.('

li:nd;'~:, pn"',''¡'I'' art' p"i;.r'íp).'" H,;i' 'ft r~~j';~l.l!ly f".ohi.d i'l~i:il'l' ;dl: ..lillrid ;1:.'!\/'lllh;d!n
l \!U'rl' ::" I'I"'PI'" 11.."",111 )'l \,"1 ":f! ,~. .i:.\.,. :il"" j~,i ..'j; ¡¡ULliI ;..: '\ '\ ~ ..:1 ': i

~':-,'l'i-i ...1" '!' :~1;:'();'1"" 'i~ i~) ~ 'lllli. 1"),11'--""1.\":' \1""'¡I/I"~'J 1":,."

1,),.,\1\ 1./ (¡¡It!\ "f l.i.d lL \orl. .-: 11.1-, 1.- l'l.i\ 11111_ ;l,t i)i.i:~ It, l!"',í!'!~;h.ij:,.,,\ ;~I'

\ (1,:1l.. 111 1":I.ïll,'ll ti¡fIJI:'_:Ì! tlic'llii :;'1' .dl;iir"- of lIlf-11 ¡'~t!i' !-,,;,"l;u (i!¡lhlll'_ h"f:;Pl'I';~
t.ì.F" fflr .1 Dllhl"I' JH ..lli lÌw tl\', tl¡;ff \,,;'~ ~... liindihf'd or o',f'rrnll-d lJiilyh~ df'r¡,jnn,, r.;iri.iiilh
ni.irif' '",'diin'd tii \'. :-:l:ii~ aiid fipr t,\ a\õ-il;,1fi!".

-1-: (,\H111"\(.1'-' -,'fpra Iliiti' 11 i' 1': ~..;\\lwni &. \\î;\Ofl. l.U;J:-a l'i,tfil~ ,i' -lll-.-,1

..i linntn/1Idl:", all/'I!. "'1/11(,' ';',ll' l ,tl kH~.:21
,.

-r') ~,nnH't,\fif'rd 1"1'" .il, '~".\III'Til 6. \\il'fiJ1. "/IJra tJotf. .il, ;.l :)l-j.)~ 1.piutnJ /,Ij!./tli:'
tlorn. \I¡/ira tlfl!~L "I "'27

.iI 'f"\I'f'ri: 4.' \\ i:,oll. 'lilntI '1"1' ,I. ..',)). ~Ilw'l' an f1.\\ .l :l1plri(;i1 "':'ii;jf, iij tli, l'rr".:';1
HI ('("it¡dl'lJ(f' ('¡'" '~iid'.i," If,\\..r! ;1 '.1:-..' '_ l.f ('fila!... i (If TH'r.::l ¡-I lli:pl1JiIi-~lH'd f"J"-'" .'Ii'!

,Jí..c1'l"~ dtliat .\\ ~1i1t' .th,llilliaH of rlw T' 'i'f';J(il'~.f" f'(ll1'id(,fl'd I1nri.111ili!1( atiofl t.i h,l\t. JlH i.f!i t l
ontli" nHilHl";Il"t. 1r1 liU' ('tHirt eif tlw!...: ,r of tlwcc'!lf'Tdl p';hlir. a "l:.l.lil.. :nniiinh \\ ,l'"
t..tlnl;Jtl,d to lH'j.t,\tth.lt tlll' (.fl,,('t \\ a.. "-'lfUt." liat h:Jii ~Il \t'f\l'~irl ¡d. at .i~~.~lfl Tlii~ l' Ilpt
',':rprt'1H~_llf'(":llj.,1 .1'1\ ..iipl.fi......jllfl f,í;,'J'lì~ .i~I'If¡ fit p¡;Jrl tllChl'li "''Iri,c-uii:dl'r !i1!jH \\:lll'I,
.tf~"t'pfl't1 tf 1:..1,(11 ;II! Ili,,'n 'de!,"'.
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publication plans fall into two groups: those that define the line in
very general tl'rms, such as '"has precec1cntial (or institutional) vallie,"
and those that spell out in detaJ a number of specific factors for
determining IHlhlicatírnY

The creation of a visible. uniform and realistic policy for determin,
ing what is publishable is not simply a matter of setting standards for
publication, :\ puhlication plaii lI'ct'ssarily brings into focus other
aspects of appellate adininistration. because publication and precf:-
dent stànd at the \ery center f'f a ~ystcm of law that promises reliabil-
ity, stahilty and durahility. Fi\c mens of concern are jnvoln,a: 4~

(l) \\'hat t\j1P'" of dispositi\l \\1 itinc:s are aiio\\ed.~ Summary order?
~ieinoranclum (kdsion:' Opinion. whet!)!r sii.ned or ¡wr curìanl?
1;2) "'hat arc the mini;iiuin \\Tiline: standards for a lTfc'1Orandum deci-
sion? For an opinioii')
1.3) Shall the presnmpti(lii be in f.i\\ir (,í or against p'lolieati0U?
(.l) \"hat are the standards for illhlinltioli of dpc)'i"ri'; or opinion,:,
\\'he; mak,.s 'he decision aboiit ¡lUOJi( ,¡tion. and\\ hen:'

1:)1 \\-hat b the ,~at\l) ní liiipnbli"llL.d del.ision: and \\liat is the required
distrihution or circulation oí t¡j\'m-~

A. Types nj Dis¡wsi!iu' \rrilirigs aiid .UÍ1ii1l1I1i \\'ritîiil!s Staiidard."

A pn'C'ed('ntial dl'cÎsiml should he iii ;i form suffciently complete \0
that botli tlie dispo';itjve aclimi aud its bcisis can be iimh:rstood fmm a
reading of the opinion. On tll( othi-'r Iiand. a nO!l'FTl-ef'clential deci-
sion speaks ()iil~' to tli( liti::ants ;~:id !11;1~. he e\pn...".d in ,iimmary
terms. T!wf('! ore. a coll plf'i' puhl ii::l j,;¡ plan \\iIl st atl' \\hatshould
be the fflnii cHid niinilll1l1 C'oiiliiil dr aii Opiiiiol1 iliti'IJd(.d to Iw
publislwcl. I'm opinions not inlliid('d to h(' piiliihlwr!. tlie ('oinpletl'
IHlbliiation plan may !)(nIlit SlIiiii¡an di...IHJsition or a ininii;¡al n1Ìi¡;'.
and rational,. oii (',idi :lssi!!iIlIWII: oi '.Tror. all \\"it!:'!iit l-('itinl. iI"
proclcdiiral pmliir. f)!' th(' Iad'._

B. l'u'iI1l/JtilJl lor or :\~;c:iist lll/Jlinif¡,JI

Creatiii:. ;i im-:,iimptioii for Of ;igai:ist piihlj('ation facilitate" iLl'
dclpTlliinati()ii of wlwt!in to piihi¡..ii a (kd,¡OIl. ií llit presiirnptioii ¡..
against puhlicafiiil. an (Il,iiii¡¡l \\ill !)( required to nvd C'f'rtain stariJ-
arcls hdor(' ii \\.i:! b.- piililis!wd. Th, pliJ.\i('atiOlì plan.. of fOiir tiiih-d
Slatl',- (.rl!irh of appeals staIl ,'\pl¡'.itlY that thr' pri'SllEiptìon i" ;It!ain..i

.1-; I"PT alll'\,-pq;)J" ill 'pi.('j!u 1.1rior'" ~,'i' tl'\1 ;lvnllllp.iii~iiil.~ tlqtf. ')'l ;,ifrtl
11. TiJl'l'!U"I'''I, ii.:dl'rhiii:! Iflld1,IIJ"lfl:! 111 th:.. '\ITtiUTl tlr;!\\ ('\'l'!;..i\d~lrr'ffl fill \(."ld

1l II ~. -,.,t,..! :' ,or, ,,' !'ul'Ii, ,"... i.:"."..f 1 ,;l" ~~



publicatioii.49 Two others iinply that the presumption is against
puhlication,50

Creating a presumption against publication is a means of holding
down the costs of publi,hing and retric\'ing cases. Although publica-
tion C'0St ah\'ays wil bt an important fador in determining which
opinions arc published. alternath'es to the present Ohio publication
plan should be considered lest the nionetary factor continue to stand
as a bar to the attainment of the important societal benefis that more
widespread publication would sprye.

Stair fuiicls could b~ apìiropriatcd to enlarge puhlication. and in
the inlt.l!...t of g()yernmenLll economy. this should be done under a
carpfnll: manaC!ec1 plan, Th(~ use of public funds is ad\'anced as a

solution hi'('uu,!' the benefits of expanded publication wil accrue not
ol¡Ì:'lo tlH kgLd profes,ipn but to the public generally. \\7ider'lmblk'a-
,tion \\'iiiiri rf'di-ee. if not fhminate, the \\'aste of tiine. money and
human \'fort that is expcnd!:d daily in pursuing, administering and
tenninatj ng fi II it less appi.al... whose points of Jaw already han' been
dc, ¡òed in prior iii;¡mhli..lv'¡! I1pininns. lIop('liss app( £lIs occur most
often in the criminal field. \\'here experience demonstrates that the
same p():~i!s arc raised L:'lain and again with niindlcssrepetition. The
dis;i(hant;igcs of ming state Ílinds stem from th~ current disfan)r with
whii:l. 1.'xp¡Ùiljr:2: gO\i'rnUJfr:t is \'ie\n~d and from the high priority
ai'corckd t(l iJwttin~ ba,~il' lll'l~J.. for human slUTi\'aJ. On the oih:'r
sick. it may he ..aid that filnr:amental to om form of g()\'~rnmcnt is tlw

. maintl'iarwe of the judicial br31lch as one of ililfe essential functions
of :-(.J-~(¡'.('ninH:llt. Puhlil'atIon of judidal opinions is net'essar~' for
that branch's sIH\'i\'aL. and the amount of n1Ol1e\' needed for iJth
purposio f(.pTl...crit.. a "'mull ì)l'l(.:('nta~e of the total state hud¡¿et.

'r \\0 other al!crnalj\(', an- bused on fiiiding tIie n('i:essar\, fí'''()irCC'
in tlll i(.~:t.l profession. tin' crE:stitm-ncy most din'elly iwiiditi'd hy
irniiimn! ¡iiil¡licatifll. 1'1J" pro!e....¡OII has ahays ah"orlwd thus(' cos!..
iL.l! ni;IL, f(\r '.:n'atl'r dli;¡"nc~' in the pra('IÎCe of law: i! h.i", for
iiitaiii'(', :lJlI'"d far hl':.lJl1d quill pens and lettt:rpH'\ses. For one
alllrlìati\ I', Ohio nUT Cf)iild Ill ('xpaiiclccl to prinl more opinioii...
l'IÎil'r by accepting 1I(lrc ä.dn'rtisin~ or by allocating more OSB.\
hind.. to ii. TIH' di..a(hë!iitä.~(: 'If this coiirse of action is that its Sllct't'ss
cleri'ul. Oil ~"ril' al 1'(l):iqrliÎl conditions affcdiiig tlie adn'rtisini. iii,
duslr'y. th. aliilih q¡ (1"1),\ ti) si:li (l(.h'crti..i!!1. space and the finallt'L!I

4~L 1.;: CIIL PI.JaJf\lf()"~ Pi.-\'~i\iiT.Jia;: Ju Cut. PtïUJl \nfl~ 1'1..., lpn'\.ll:l1l,!illil (;I\fll'
p'IIJ1Ù atJO;1 qf ~ 11.:ii..d (ipjniclti' ard d "(;1\ e,.", plfhIì('atiiiii or ¡H'T cllrialJl t'piliiQn-,!; fJlIiCn:
('!'ll II \ll"~ Pi ,'- l',ir~ 2; 7TII eii H Tila" '

SO ~1I1 Ciii. !\ 11'.".: !JTII f.ii P 21'1'



health of Ohio Bar. The other alternative is to raise the price of bound
volumes of offcial reports. There is a limitation to raising the cost of
membership in OSBA and the cost of buying the offcial reports.
however, becaus£' neither should be priced out of the reach of the

profession.
Another method of expanding publication would be to establish a

secondary le\'el of printing and distribution, wherein oriinions not
selected for the permanent offcial reports are printed separately În

relatively imperinanent forms, such as paperback, which are less
expéHsin" to print and distribute.:;¡ In this condition they could be
citable, and if an opinion of the secondary Jewl proved to be signiH-
cant as pre-cedent. it could later be published in the permanent offcial
reprirts.

There are Ì\\'O final siiggestions which do not fill the "'hole bil

because they do nol iwcessarily expand the offcial report5. One is to
USt- the pri\'ately owned publishing l'ompaiiies to publish J(n.'\~er court
cpinions. such e.~ \rest Publishing Company 011 the national scene and
the \\" II. Anderson Company or Banb-Raldwin Law Publishing
Cci;lpany on the regional scene. As org.iriizations for profit. they of
course are sdf-siippor Ung and do not draw on public funds. Twenty
state" have df'sii;Tlalld the Kational rkportcr (\Vest) as their officially
appro\ed p!lhli';lwr. and three otlil-'rs rply on \\'t",t without offcial
d~sign~ti(JT. h,aing dhcontiniicd thE' pubJic;ation of slatt' í('ports,!i2
Thl' national and rt'do!l¡;l reports ha\(' the advantagt-s of being
wicLly ilsed and readily a\'ailable. The other ~;llg!2csti()n is to construct
11H' proposcd s~, sltin of c(jiicctinl!.iiicìcxiIl~ am) making i:\'ailahlc all

iinì)il~ 1i'.,wd ¡()\ (' court (kci"iol1\ OIL a stale\dde basi". ',~ The end
T(,.iiit \\fl!lld iii to lurii\j¡ l¡w l\lndi and har complete coi,i(,s of each
and ('\cry iinpiihlishcd (l¡iiriion. bill tliÏ\ v;rJlild require the as','rnbìy
of ;,11 11!l¡¡ilb!i\llId nl'inÌtllls in ()1f pbci' or in one de\iu:. !o!2dlwt
\\1.;.1 \:\\(~i', I'll' Ìiid,'\ii:!! aiid rdri('\'ii::~ ('a\c\,

.-.,_._--,--'--
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C. SflJulards for Publicatioii

The publication standards adopted by the United States courts of
appeals and the sixteen states that h~l\-e ac1opttd publication plans are
gf'neral1y of t\m types, The fir,t simply expn'sses a general policy.

Examples include publishing an opinion only if it has a jurispric1ential
purpo~e 54 or preceòential \'alue. ;,; or if the court and fiituie liti!,uints
\\'otild be likely to henefi from reading or citing t he opinion, ;)1. Adopt~

ing a general p(1licy lean~s considerable discretion to the decisionma-
ker to detennine whf'ther an ophion wil be published. This may be
iinde~irahle lwcause important decisions may not be published. and
there is a danger of inconsistency.

The :-e,corid type of publication standard is specifieY The fol1,)v:-
ing example is a model rulE: published by Reynolds a~ld Richman that
('oiitain~ the crÎtci'a of publicatiun standards already in use and ree-
ommends other criteriadesigiied to build confidence in the .ippellute
s\'stem, '"

Depending on the presum ption. the stancbrd bl'~i n:;, hf;\)n opinion
wil he published if . . :' or "(AJn opinion \\'il not be published unle:.s

." it:

i) (',tab!i-i('~ a new rile fif law. or alter' or Ilodifii... aii uhtiiip: nile of
la-,'., or ea!b attention to an existing nile of law ;-. hidi apT.I'¡r, to ban'
IWf.ll ;!pnerally 0\ erlooked:
~i applies aii e,tablislied nilt ()f law to h:ct.. signi(;,'iiiith' difíl'rcnt fi¡iin
tIVN' ill'pn',ious publish'.r! app!ieatirim of ih(' nl!P:
:3, t''.p!aiiis, critif'izl's fl, fl'\'Ì('\\''- ilw liil,tor:, of cXÌ\tiri~ d"cisillIlal i.r
enactt,,1 la\\ :
41 lIt'all''- nr rl'vih'es a cooflict qf aiitliorit\' i'iilwr \\it!IIii illl dislrìct or

Iief\\ ,'('Il d is! riet,-:

\ i i., i H. P : ~

.J.. li'("T I"'ni' ~IJiI"~ I': "....¡I...'.; I -:1.1 !:iî J~ ':i. rttl(~ui. r. i"r)i \llf''\ P: ','\ ¡i.ii
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5) ('I inc:erm ur di~cusscs a factual or legal issue of si~nificJ.nt piihlic
interest:
6) is a(.'companied b~ a ('onciirrÍTig or dissenting opinion:
7\ f('\ erst's the decision helo\\' or affrms it upon different grounds:
R) addrL'~~l's a 10\\"'i ('ourt or adriinistr,iti\"' aQl.ncy dc('ision that has

oeen publislied: or
0) is an opiriion in a disposition th¡¡t

la) has been n'\'ic\\cc! by tlic: United Siates or the' Ohio Supreme
Cuu rt. or

d)) i~ a remaiid of a ('a:,I' from thi' l niled States or t he Ohio
Supreme Court, '.'

The Cì(hantagcs of adopting a specific standard (If publication are
that it defines prc('cdcntial \'alii(' amI that it guides the decisioiiiiaker
and limit- his discrdion.

The publication staiid,-ird also must specify who \\.il Jetermine
which opiniolJs wil he puhlished. J iirisc1id ions ha\'e entrmtcd the
publicaticn deci..ior: to \'arions groups. indi,cline: the unan-irnou.; deci-
sion of the paiiel hcarínl. iI)l appeaL"ll a majority of the pand with the
possibility of an optioí1 iii a ~ingk jiick\. to make the opinion a"ailable
fNT puhlicLttion,,,;i or a committee of jlldgl'S comprised of one: from
cach ''l)!)(l1ale district aiicl the chief jlldi.(' df the c.niit of apiwals."2
Four jurisdiction" aH(1\ a C'nr.currin¡! m c!is~f'nljn~ judQ(J to publish his

opinion (in \\'hidi P\ eiil t1ie entire n¡iiniiil i'- publìshi:d ~ .h:i Two states
provide that the siiprenii-' ('!Hut ~.haH (kddi' \\liether the opiniom of
inlcrnwdiak C(¡11rt', '.dl1 he piihli';licd,i;i S'i;!1e pIar!.. prm'Ü,k that any

.1') l.iiiii!rd ridllf( of111n \JI¡lfll tJ/t1tl, ;¡l \.i..-:~Il ï 1.. 'i'~lli, '''ri.i~ t~ikt'ii tLI !~~H'; ~:l
cliari\!lt;:. .., inl1it" hi "d,drwf' íii i ii dnc!(lÎ .ltldilì':thf' \\tlr:. --IH tilt (llll'" iii :';;1 d:.,:.!i Fur
alHltlH r f1jl',l'! nil(. .fT .\B'\ (~.¡'f'f (1''..1 "li\l.P.. iii Ii ¡,j/I\I.\! '.!!'.i"-I¡:\llf'-.. "'i \'.' \1:1)"
Hi1.Alf....r.l. .\1'1'1 I.I\II (,'/1 HI' ,~'1 .~: tIlJ:-'

I,LL ~i' (:li' Il I) 2 \
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litigant or o!Ìier person be permitted to rPfJiu'st that an op101On be
considered for publication .1;3

While the simplest solution is to impose the publication decision on
the panel responsible for the opinion (to be excrcised hy a majority, as
are other iiuestions before the panel), the creatipn ot a special com-
mittee of iudges to govern publication on a statewide ha,is would
ensure that the decisions are consistent. The disaòvantage of such a
scheme is that it impose., aòditional duties on judges already fully
occupied \\'ith their regular ta"ks. but tÌ1ut burden might be amelio-
rated by reJÌf:,\'ing thcl1 oÍ otber duties.

Pro\'iding the "safety \'ake" of allowing persons other than the
judges \\hri make tIlt pllbJication decision to mow the court for the
publication nf an unpubli.5hcd opinion h~,s the real ath-antage of keep-
ing an open door a\ailablc to the profession and the public. The
motion should be accompanied by a memorandum explaining the
reasons in fci\'Or of publication.

D, Status of C-iipiiblis!ied Opi;¡ioiiS

Ohio Ih'\ i"i:d Code section 2,')0.3.20 pro'.-idcs that unpublished orin-
inus cannot be- recognized or gin'n sanction. i;f, In äctuaì practice
Ohio courb recognize their existence and attempt to make them
known to the bar. \Vlwtiwr or Hot tiie state adopts stanJdrd~ of
public:itior.. ihc stat:is of unpiihlishccl opi;i¡iin~ ,hl;Jild j,1' cLirifit'ù.

Then' an, f(Jur alternati\': \\ ays of trea~¡ng uIJjJiblislled decision..,
SOllW jurisdi,,~inn~ are sil('T)! on tlipir status."; Th,: L;r~'at dis;Jd\'anL~e

qf this treêltment is that tlw i i n ¡ n i hlished dccision- gClJcralIy arc ! 1 n-

available tf) 1iJ\II\'idllals \\'hn an' \\'ithOlI! the n",ouil' , I1cce"ar:,' to
utHize this ',! ~IH,'(' of law. a cIrciiimtancl' tliat i'\eii!uc!lh' ma,' c!'Kk
piihlic confidence in the judicial system. The judif';Jj product al,o
!('nds to lm('qiialiiy. ly'('all'! th~. jiidgcs' nntÌ\ati(jll to he ('ardu! in¡¡~
fi,' rcdu('('d draliatii'uI¡"'.

Somc jliri,.JiC"ioll lian' ;u!iip:i.d ,I "no citatiin" n'h-. TLi, I'llit ii¡¡,
two fiiriis. Son., jllri"didír;n, ¡.¡luiJilkly proliibit ;,il tlt:, relialJ(,c' or
e:tatioJI. ,.' ClUllr jlllÍsclidii Ill I'p('og¡¡ize tlip ex Î'('ll',_ of thp firsl

circle of iinpad and permit thc llnplihli\lwd df'('ision to he ii5n! tl)

,.

f¡:) 7ll~ Cu H ~-, d,(h:~'iJl ('!1- H 2j'll: 1,-\1 H. (.~ '1-;:.: \\"1... l~. \1'1'. I', "fijl.23.";,
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establish rc:; judicata. estoppel or the law of the case.c.!! Both forms of
the "no citation" rule an:, corollaries to the rule of limited publication,
because they reduce the number of prjnkd decisions and prohibit the
developmeni of secondary publications. Although subject to some

review, a judf!(,'s decision that an opinion lacks precedential value and
should not be published should be respected. The rule, however,

raises the possihility of suppressing precf'dent if the judge fails to see
the importance of the di:cision.

A third treatment of unpublished decisions is to permit unlimited
dtation.70 The a(h'anta!.!c is that the doctrine of stare decisis is al-
loweù full room to operate. Those jndicial products that are incom-
p!ete wil haH' little precedcntial \ aIm'. be~ausc they fail to set forth
the procedural po"tiiie of the case. the facts. the arguments and the
courls decision and r('astinin~ in suffcient detail to inform the reader.
Those opinions meeting the standard of quality wil han' continuing

effect under stare decisis. The disad\antagcs are those that arise from
the existence of t\\'O h(ldies of la \\', the offcial and the uIlotfcia1. 71

The fourth alternati\":, is th~ ad(\¡ition of a modified citation rule,
whcrC'by citation of an unpublished opinion i~ iwrmittecl provided tht.
att(gney citing it seT\"t~ a C(lpy on the ('(Juri and all other ('OlinSt'. ,..ilh
c.iscl()slir~ of any disposition by liii"dwi- courts of any appeal therefrom
tk.lt has come to the attention of tht' ~iting cOilIsplY In addition, the
citing ~Clinsel might he H:'(!l1iH'Ù to certify that the cases he dtes
include aì! ea,es (JI point of \\"hidi lH' is aware. \\'hethcr fa\'orablp ti)
his pnsiti(Jn or not. in order tn protect Ill( general b~ir against unfair
cHì\antages taken b:-' larg(' offces that lia\(~ the capability to retricn:

iinpllhl¡"lwd opinions. The c!(Ì\"antagc of the il10difed rule is that

uI,!Hllili';hed :3.\" is rcc:()~nized as Iia\'in~ tLal pr('ccJcntial \ 
a hI( on

which tIll do(;riiw of stare dcci.;i" is liast'd. TIll di..ad\cllt;:I!CS dniH'
fmIl the crecdi(l!l of Ì\\() sl's (Jí la\\. hilt tlws(' disach'Ciiitagcs are

;¡nwlioratl'd h. ff'(!iiirinc. filII c!isclii,iirc (ií tll" IlIJpnhlished souice",
11 tiw IplJr1h ;i1l('I¡iati'," \\"('fi' :ldt;ì'lfll. it \\(nile! Iii :1(1- i"a!il~' to

dC\C!llp ;i"' slaIn' jd, ill\l'/iliir: (If l:iip,i!ili.,lltd ,ipini,iiis. ;Hll'qiiat..:

l\~I. l!~ f) C. (:11 B. ""~': 7lJf C:w B .'~-)d'!J: ii\ ~ ~iH t :t1'. Pl HIIC\flO," Pi\''" p.ILI '1:
!r~H Cn,,_ ¡~ 21;.-;, ,\;!' H ('I' \1'1'. II ~..j( \: ¡. i: \".11' (:-, 21l: (:'1 r (.'1 11'77. 10\\\
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indexed for ease of retric\'al. and to make this service uvailable to tlw
bench. bar and general public at a reasonable cost.

V. CO~CU'~IO~

This .\rtide's examination of Oliio\ policy and practice for puhlica-
tion of appellate casl'S is the first atteinpt to n1fLlsure them against

standards that haH' been decmE:d worthy cf adoption by the rederal
courts or app('als and hy sixteen states. ThE' most (;erious problems in
tllP Ohio system are the creation and continuedgro\\'tli of un¡iiib-
Hshed decI.-ional law throughout the state and the ambigiiity sur-

rounding the precedentiul statw. of this accnmulatcd imiss. The results
arc tl¡¡t the henl'h is not êt\'are of what is heim~ decided on the ',;¡me
or s¡inilai qnestions in other jnrisJkl!ons. tI¡( bar is distracted by the
('xistcnce or tv, I) bodies of la\\'. and unpublished la,,, is accessible only
to those \\hc han' the necessary re:,ourccS. Further. the Stale or Ohh
is (:xclnàed hun, that eouimunkation \\,ithii¡ the lc:ral pri-cssion that
forms the means by \\.hicli in American jiirispni(knec. the law('Hìhes and den.ìops, .

This AT~iclE' did not have the' hem.fit of a detailed l'amina!ion or

the iinpublished Ohio opiriiont upon which to ha~;c ¡non' in'lÌi'pth
anai::s~s of the E'ffech or the Ohit¡ s: stem..1 Thiis it ('oiild not iiiquiri'
into tlw depth ?nel extent of the unpiiblishcd law iii Ohio. till extent
to \\-hieh iipward n:\Íc\\' is or i, not bhckecl by ina(¡"qiiale trl'ê\tmi'nt
iii the lower coiirts. thi_' extent to ",hid) q11ality g('liL'rally is or is not
lO\\l'r in unpuhlished than in published opinit)lls or the ('-,kiit of
iiiu\n'ist(,l1('i,-~ and conflicts not only b('In_'C1l appl:J!atl' dj'tr¡ds biit
also \\¡thin ilidi\'idllal districts. It aLso ha"- riot n1ldSll:'c! the l'ro.sio/J pf

('(lnfidence iii tll!' Ohio jiidicial "yslem, il any.
The :hi.¡cI(' has had a limited jlllrpose: tp t'xpbiii O!i;,,',; ¡i"ìif'\ aiid

i'TL,(ti(.~. or piibÌil'ation in its pn',,'-r:t form and It) ('\ alii:di il ae:ainsl
\', idily ;~C:('l'pi('d (',-ikria. ,,\'ith the 1....;wC'atiIID tÌlal tlii "\i"io,dio;i \\ iìl

':I'I:'.:rall' í:j(lH'1, ((1\ arclt!ic iii:¡i¡-I\''¡¡J('I;t of Ohio jWtiCL

"'; ~'l'l. .;Jf ~r~;.';~"'("'l¡f lllliulhlj..illdjiJJ~l(..J, i'rodi;(' if: J.iliufl'(!IIiI,fu(Jflll1L \111"0 li.1i' I
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STATE BAROFTE AS Æ:Lti~/ l5~

May 3, 1983

To JOM Feather

From Jack Eisenberg

JOM, I would greatly appreciate your chairing a subcommittee
to look into the question you raised in your letter of March 25
regarding Rule 452.

The following are asked to serve as members of the committee:

Michael A. Hatchell
William V. Dorsaneo, III
Richard W. Mithoff, Jr.
Luther H~ Soules, III

Please let me know if you will be in position to report on this
matter at the June 4 meeting.

Th you for your help.

~JCE

Enclosure



HUBBARD, THURMAN, TURNER & TUCKEH

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
E. MICI'(EY HUBBARD~P. C.
RONALD V. THURMAN. P. C.
ROBERT W. TURNER, P. C.
L. DAN TUCKER
DENNIS T. GRIGGS
..OHN p. PINKERTON. P.C.
.JOHN R. FEATHER
RICHARD KIRK CANNON
KEN NE:TH C. HILL
ANDREW .J. DILLON
W. KIRK McCORD
GARY D. MANN
MOLLY BUCK RICHARD
THOMAS E. TYSON

2100 ONE GALLERIA TOWE:R PATENT. TRADi:MARK.

COPYRIGHT & UNFAIR
COMPETITION MATTERS

DALLAS, TEXAS 75240-6604

214-233-5712
TELEX:

March 25, 1983
73-2561 TELE:SE:RV

MICHAEL E. MARTIN
U. S. PATENT AGENT

.JOHN M. CONE
u. S. AND EUHOPEAt-
PATENT AGEl-T

Mr. Jack C. Eisenberg
Chairman
Administration of Justice Committee
P. O. Box 4917
Austin, Texas 78765

RE: Rule 452, Texas Rules of Civil Procedure
Dear Jack: _~

Although the current RUl~ 452~S only recently become
effective, a number of ~nstances~ suggested abuse have come
to my attention. It wòlIlti-'seem without question that the
only ability of the public and the bar to monitor the quality
of appellate judges is through review of written opinions. I
am beginning to suspect that quality is being sacrificed for
expediency. The most recent edition of Litigation, the
Journal of the Section of Litigation, American Bar Associa-
tion, contains an article which touches on this subject and
which prompted this letter.

Please place the continued propriety of Rule 452 on the
Committee i s agenda for consideration in due course of the
Commi ttee i S considerations.

Thank you very much .

sfa
enclosure

cc: Michael A. Hatchell
William V. Dorsaneo, JII
Richard W. Mithoff, 'Jr.
Luther A. Soules, III
Evelyn A. Avent
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b)' Bernard S.. j\lc)rcr
Judge, New York Court of Appeals

Our courtroom in Albany is one of the
most beautiful in tht world-hand.
carved from solid oak. The work of
fashioning this artistry, we are told,
was done more than 100 years ago,
by prisoners. One of my colleagues,
Judge Sol Wachtler, likes to tell how
that proved to be a source of embar-
rassment to us.

It seems that while this work was
being done, one of the prisoners had
an appeal before our court. His cause
was a compellng one-in fact, there
was little question but that his convic-
tion should have been reversed. But
one of the judges observed: "If We

reverse-who will finish the rotun-
da?" It was at that point that the entry
"affrmed, no opinion" came into be.
ing.

That story ilustrates my topic,
which is-Should judges come out of
the closet? The story is, of course, apo-
cryphal but there are many, including
seasoned members of the profession,
who are uncomfortably unsure that it
is not factuaL. A recent New York
Times story about a book by Professor
Alan Dershowitz of Harvard Law
School, respected as both an aca-

demic and a practitioner, quotes his
manuscript as stating that, "A con-
spiracy of silence shrouds the
American justice system." But in are.
cent television documentary on the
criminal justice system, the statement
with which Anthony Prisendorf
closed the program was: "As its name
implies, the criminal justice system

works-for the criminaL."
The answer to the Prisendorf com-

ment is in John Donne's famous line
". . . never send to know for whom
the bell tolls; it tolls for thee." Unless
the constitutional rights of criminals
are protected, none of us has constitu-

tional rights of an¥ meaning. But how

This urriclt' hus bt't'll uduplt'i/ from ti spet'ch
10 ihe Am,'ricuii Law IIISliflit'. -t) /982 hl'ih..
Al11erÙ:an LtJl'l: /lisIirutt'"

..
~

has it come to pass that this truism
escapes so many members not only of
the public but of the profession as

well? And how can it be true, a~
Prisendoif says, that the system

favors the criminal, if as DershowÎtz
says, the system is in truth a con.

spiracy to put criminals behind bars?

The answer is partly in the eye of the
beholder but primarily the falllt of, if
I may coin a word, the "beholdee."
Much of our early law developed

through the use of legal fictions; for
.example the artificial ejectment ac-
tions, the title of which began Doe on
the Demise of Roe. The early theory of
judicial decision was that the judge
did not make law , he simply declared
or found the law as it existed, and pre-
sumably always had existed. We have
come.agreat distance in the direction
ofreiilrsm, progressing, for example,
from the limited tort concept of an
injury to a person to whom a direct
dutywas owed; through McPherson's
abandonment of privity in favor of the
concept that duty extends beyond

contract and includes not only pur.
chasers but bystanders; to the aban-
donment of negligence in favor of
strict liability as a burden that should
be borne by the manufacturer to
spread the risk; and now to what ap-
pears to be a growing recognition of
industry or enterprise liability with.
out regard to who the actual manu-
facturer was. The imaginative minds
and articulate pens of such judicial
greats as New York's Cardozo and
Breitel, California's Traynor, and
Ilinois' Schaeffer have evolved and
expounded upon the reasons support-
ing that progression.

The fact remains, however, that a
very large part of judicial business is
disposed of by what to many is no
more than an incantation. a mouth-
ing of words without explanation of
reasons. The problem of which I
speak arises not from malice but be-
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that passes before courts. both trial
and appellate. resulis in the courts
being too hurried and harried to do
any better.

There is, however, an aphorism
that courts must not only do justice,
but also that it must appear that jus-
tice is being done. There are many
reasons for this, the most important
of which, of course, is that the parties
and the public are entitled to know on
exactly what basis the judge or judges
acted. As Judge Ruggero Aldisert of
the Third Circuit Court of Appeals

put it to a seminar for appellate

judges, "A judge's writing must be

free from obscurity, ambiguity, and
the danger of being misunderstood;

its meaning must be quickly and
ea.sily recognized."

Of equal importance is a truth to
which I can personally attest: The
first impression is not always the cor-
rect impression. Decision is a process
of reasoning; the attempt to articulate
reasons sometimes exposes a fallacy
that results in a conclusion diametri-
cally opposed to that of first impres-
sion. As Professors Carrington,
Meador, and Rosenberg have pointed
out in their book Justice on Appeal,
this is the reason courts have required
administrative agencies to write opin-
ions. It is, therefore, paradoxical for
the courts not to "go and do like-
wise. "

There are additional ways in which
the failure clearly to state reasons Un-
dermines the judicial process. One is
at the root of the federal-state conflct
resulting from federal habeas corpus
review of state criminal cases. We can
all agree th?t something i$ awry with a
system that carries a criminal case

first through one state trial, two state
appellate courts, and a denial by the
SUpreme Court of certiorari, and then
a second trip by way of post-convic-

tion remedy through the same three
state courts, birfore at length being
considered on (habeas corpus by a
federal district court and reviewed on
federal appeal, only to be thrown

back, sometimes as much as a decade
later, to the state trial court for retrial
because the federal court has found
what it believes to be error of federal
constitutional proportion. A public
reaction of incredulity and a state
Court reaction of resentment and fric-

tion ate natural concomitants of such
a system.

Yet the state court system contains
an important and often unused key to

solution. Though federal judges are
nõt bound by a state court's findings
of fact in deciding constitutional

issues, there is little likelihood that a
writ wil be granted when there is evi-
dentiary support in the record for the
state judge's holding, provided, and
this is a very important proviso, that
he has articulated the holding in
terms of supporting facts rather than
as a bald conclusory statement. Yet

the latter is too often the form the
state trial judge's decision takes. The
current furor about whether the
federal statute should be amended ~o
limit habeas corpus review to ques-

tions of fundamental unfairness may
well have been avoided had state court
judges been more explicit in the past
in stating the factual basis for their

decisions.

Reasoning
What can be done about it? Justice

on Appeal tells us that "every decision
of an appeal (and I would add at trial
level as well) should be accompanied
by a statement of reasons, however

brief." This means not only alniJ-
ishing the "affrmed, no opinion" en-
try, which Judge Wachtler's story

highlights and a number of courts stil
use, but requiring that findings of
essential facts and reasons for the
decision be stated. It also means not
only articulation of reasons rather
than simply stating.conclusoryeuphe-
misms, but further, being candid
about both the derivation of judicial
powers and deviations from previ-
ously declared substantive rules.

The incorporation doctrine, by
which the provisions of the Bil of

Rights have been made applicable
. through the Fourteenth Amendment
to state as well as federal legislation,
has been the subject ofintense discus-
sion in both Supreme Court opinions
and academic writings. The question
has been whether all, and if not all,
which of the first Ten Amendments to
the Constitution are thus made appli-
cable. Little of the discussion and

almost none of the explication deals
with the"how, rather than the what, of

incorporation.
Yet vastly different conclusions can

be supported or destroyed depending

6

OL eX'-cily how incorporaihn i;,l-es
place through the due proct~,\ clause.
True, had the vehicle ÍJeen more

clearly explained, some state legisla
tion that has succumbed t0incor-

poration may have survived even
though similar federallegisiaiion was
invalidated. But that inconsiStency

would be more than offset by the
substitution of an articulated set of
principles concerning incorporation

for what appears to many to be no

more than judicial fiat.
The same observation applies to

judicial policies as well as powers. It is
often said, as though it were gospel

declared from on high, that court do
not render advisory opinions. That

may hI' true in an ab~o!l'te $cn::e, but
the number of times that courts
declare legal pnnciples extending far
beyond the facts ofthe case at hand
(Brown v. Board of Education, 347
U.S. 483 (1954), and Roe v. Wade,
410 U.S. 113 (1973), are but two
among many possible examples)
strongly suggests judicial application
of Archimedes's principle of the lever.
The principle, you wil remember,
was, "Give me a place to stand and I
can move the world."

There are many situations in which
advisory opinions are highly desira- '
ble, not only because of the saving of
judicial resources that results, but
because the social importance of the
controversial issue requires decision

now rather than several years from

now . Would legal decisions not be
given acceptance more readily if we
developed standards indicating when
opinions can and should go beyond

the facts of the case at hand, so that
courts. could practice what they

preach?
The principle of judicial articula-

tion of which I speak means. finally,
writing with an eye on public senti-
ment concerning the point in issue. I
am not suggesting, as did Mr. Dooley,
that courts should follow the "iliction
retoorns." Public clamor should have

no part in the making of judicial de-
terminations. But I firmly believe that
the furor created by the Supreme
Court's decision in the prayer case,

with headlines across the country

screaming that the court had thrown
God out of the schools, would not
have occurred had the Court's state-
ment of its contrary intention ap-

(Please turn to page 56)



ruÌLs and statutes plainly say that 3
lawyer must pay if he "multiplies the
proceedings" and escalates the "CQsts
unreasonably and vexatiously."

How unfortunate that it takes liti-
gation as bankrupt as the Muigai case
before the courts impose sanctions

against lawyers. There is no surer
deterrent. But wil these rules be used

against hometown lawyers and their
dients? Why not extend the rules then
to the lawyers who plead "on informa-
tion and belief" when they have
neither, but merely want to raise the
specter of litigation to coerce a settle-
ment? When wil sanctions fall on
lawyers who obstruct discovery by
asserting waived privileges or object
to questions to propel the proceedings
into court?

Courts that decline to use these

rules might run to the other extreme
with sanctions. Despite thefear,every
new judge should read the Muigai
decision, and every trial lawyer too.

lroin \/
the Beiich

(Continued from page 6)
peared in the body of the opinion

rather than in a footnote.
But, the judges wil ask, how in

view of the ever increasing caseloads

of trial and appellate courts can

judges do what you suggest? My thesis
is that if judicial decisions are to re-
tain their credibilty, quality cannot
be sacrificed on the altar of quantity.
My answer therefore, is that we must
find ways to hold down, if not cut
back, the tasks that are constantly be-
ing thrust on the courts and to make
the process of decision systematic so

that judges wilL have more time for
decision and cah use that time more
productively than has been the case to
date.

The proper function of courts in
our society is being studied by the
Council on the Role of the Courts and
has been studied by the Advisory
Council on Appellate Courts and,
with respect to federal and state divi-
sion of jurisdiction, by the American
Law Institute. That field is far from
fallow. but the much more fertile pro-

jcct in my view is to stud) how judicial
time C3n be more productively used.

Management techniques have
found their way into courtS on the
level of administration with com-

puterized calendars and record-
keeping and the like. But they are
seldom applied to decisional work. I
do not believe that the day of com-
puter justice has yet arrived, or indeed
will ever arrive, for the amorphous
concepts in which the law deals-the
concepts of reasonable men, reasona-
ble doubt, due process, best interests
of a child, and public policy, among
others, contain nuances incapable of
assessment by even so refined a tool as
a jeweler's scale. They require the
reflective thinking of a professionally
trained mind.

That does not mean, however, that
nothing can be done through systems
methodology to improve the process.
By way of example only, I note that in
Nassau County we were able to reduce
the time between the hearing of an un-
contested divorce case and the signing

of the judgment from a period of six
weeks or more to signing of the judg-
ment on the day of the hearing. By
first adopting a rule setting forth, ftlt .
each of the various types of actions,
forms of findings, conclusion, and
judgment with appropriate blanks to
be filled in by the judge, and then
directing the plaintiffs attorney to

prepare findings, conclusions, and

judgment in accordance with what he
expected to prove to hand up to the
trial judge in advance of the hearing,
the Nassau Board of Judges made it
possible for the trialjudge to check off
the various items as they were proved
and sign the judgment at the end of
the hearing instead of having to wait
for the stenographic transcript and

the clerk's review before judgment
could be entered. The process is now
detailed in the rules.

What I am suggesting is not justice
by the numbers, but the modernizing
of judicial techniques to give judges,
both trial and appellate, the time to
prepare and the method for preparing
reasoned decisions. and then to insist,
in the interests of judicial credibility,

that Sllch" decisions be the rule without
exception.

Our courts have been in trouble for
the past 20 years or more because they
have concentrated too much upon the
what. and paid too litte attention to

=~

the Yo hy and how. of judiciaì Gce: ,ion.

I suggest that the goal of the courts

should be to assure that every judicial
decision includes a clear explication
of the reasoning on which it res,s. We
must find methods for ordering the
decisional process-and the mate-
rials that are its grist-to make avail-
able the time without which that goal
can never be realized.

Igll0re
tIie Rules

(Continiied from page 22)
decisions in legal triåis. Thor.e ~afe-

guards are absent in arbitraTÌon pro-
ceedings.

But that is what arbitration is all
about; it consciously abandons many
judicial safeguards that improve the
rationality and the predictability of a
result. These include not only pro-
cedures such as formalized pleading

and pretrial discovery and inspection,

but also substantive rules. Arbitra-
tors are not required to follow rules of
substantive law or adhere to any pre-
cedent, legal or otherwise. in making
their award.

Irrationality and lack of predicta-
bility are compounded because arbi-
trators generally do not set forth their
findings of fact, their conclusions of

law, or their reasons for making an
award. Indeed, they are encouraged

not to do so. The American Arbitra-
tion Association's Manual for Com-
mercÎal Arbitrators says that ar-
bitrators need not and should not
write opinions setting forth the
reasons underlying their award. but
should merely announce their deci-
sion. The Manual explains that "One
reason for such brevity is that written
opinions might open avenues for at-
tack on the award by the losing par-
ty." The discipline of setting forth
reasons on paper imposes an obliga-
tion on a judge to render a justifiable
and rational decision. When 6 court
of law renders an opinion. it deliber-
ately sets out a legally established

standard of conduct to which others

wil be expected to adhere. In an ar-
bitration. there is no comparable dis-
cipline.
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June 29, 1984

TBI.PHOHE
AREA CODe 214

741~938

TO: Committee of Administration of Justice
Committee of Consumer Law
Com m i t tee 0 fIn d i V i d u a 1 Rig h t s & Res po n s1 b i i i tie s

RE: T.R.C.P. Rule 621a

Dear Committee Members:

I am sending to the members of the above committees copies
of a proposed res D 1 uti on i n connect i on wi t h R u 1 e 6 2 1 aT. R. C . P. w h i c h
I believe shoul~ be approved.

I f you bel i eve t his i 5 a ma t t e r w h i c h m i 9 h t be un d e r th e
juriSdiction of your committee, I would appreciate your considering
j t..

I hope to be in San Antonio for tne meetina of the íexòs
Bar, but other problems may prevent my attendance.

You r s very t r u 1 y ,

~r. ~ D
( . .-r. f :.._ r.. , ,r.-

iohn J... Pace,
J A P ld vb

r

Enclosure



RESOLUTION

It is submitted that the pro v i s 1 0 n s of R u 1 e 621 a, 0 i s C 0 v-

e r y i n Aid 0 fEn for c em e n t 0 f J u dgm en t , T . R . C . p . , do not pro t e c t the

judgment debtor1s rights to privacy but instead make him and the
ass e t s of his bus i n e s s fa i r 9 a m e to an un s c r u p u 1 0 us judgment c red i t or
who has obtained a judgment.

The provisions of Rule 621a authorize the judgment plain-
tiff to give notice for depositions to enforce the judgment imme-
diately after entry of the judgment. Such a course of discovery
can be followed regardless of the final ity of the judgment or the
rights of the judgment debtor to supersede the judgment under the
provisions of Rules 364-368, T.R.C.P.

Art. 627, Time for Issuance, provides "If no supersedeas
bond . . . has been fi 1 e d . . . the c 1 e r k of the C 0 u r t s h all i s sue
the ex e cut ion up 0 n sue h j u d 9 rn en t u po na p p 1 i cat ion 0 f the sue c e s s f u 1
party or his attorney after the expiration of thirty days from the
time a final judgment is signedN or motion for new trial overruled.

Th e s e r u 1 e s doN 0 T r e qui r e the j u d 9 men t t 0 b e fin a 1 nor
dO they require that an execution be issued sO the judgment debtor
c an sup e r sed e the j u d 9 me n t . The r u 1 e s ma k e a v ail a b 1 e tot h e j u d 9 -
ment creditor all of the information which could be secured by depo-
sition prying into his personal and business financial affairs in
a manner s.o thorough and detailed as t.o lay bare to the judgment
creditor all of the business facts and assets of the judgment
óebtor. An example of the detail of inquiry for a subpoena duces
tecum is attached as an exhibit.

This certainly was not the intent upon the issuance of
Rule 621a.

"It is believed that discovery proceedi.ngs in aid of a
j u d 9 m e nt s h 0 u 1 d ri 0 t b e aut h 0 r i z f: dun t i i AFT E R the i s sua n ceo fan
execution so the judgment debtor can have the right to protect from
the prying eyes and ears of creditors and adversaries the innermost
facts of his business. Th~ rule should be amended to require that
execution be issued BEFORE the discovery proceedings. This gives
the judgment debtor the right to keep private his personal and busi-
ness affairs.
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The Family District Court
307th Judicial District

Gregg County, Texas
P.o. Box 8 · Longview, Texas 75601

July 27, 1983

MARGARETK u H l\
Reporter

PA'I LINDSEY
Coordiniitor

Honorable Hubert W. Green
Attorney at Law
900 Alamo National Bank Bldg.
San Antonio, Texas 78205

Re: Suggested Change to Rule 680
Dear Mr. Green:

Enclosed is a copy of my proposal made on July 6 to Justice
Pope. and his reply to me. I am forwarding a copy also to Judge
George Thurmond in Del Rio and to Professor William DOTsaneo.

..

As we discussed in our conversation Tuesday, it ls difficult
for me to visualize how to get interest in this change drumed-up
from trial court judges. About the most I can say is that the
change will enable them to pattern temporary restraining hearings
according to the needs of their courts and their constituencies.
Nobody runs court on a IO-calendar-day schedule.

I don't believe that any of the other trial court judges are
using the kind of setting system I use, and iti:sdi£fic:ult to ask
them to fly in the face of present Rule 680. For about 10 years,
I "interpreted" the rule to read as I have proposed the change and
it is thoroughly accepted .by the lawyers in this area who pltactice
regularly in this court. Of course, it could well.be that i~ the
local rule was for everyone to go shirtless on Tuesday, the bar
would finally get used to it, but I really believe the change would
be benefiqial as applied to any temporary restraining order -- not
just those in Family Law.

In the past, when i urged the change in regard to Family Law
cases only through a change in Chapters 3 and 11 of the Family Code,
the response from the Family Law Section and the legislative committees
of the House and Senate has been that the change should be of general
application and that the rule should be modified rather than having
a special procedure for Family Law cases. I concur with that view
and think that the change would be particularly helpful for courts
of general jurisdiction and multi-county courts. i will phone any-
one, correspond with anyone, or appear before any subcommittee or
fu.ll committee that has the change under consideration:" I will ap-
preciate hearing from any member of the committee or the Rules
Advisory Committee of the Supreme Court.

WCM: pI
Encl.
cc: Judge George Thurmond

Professor William Dorsaneo
Ms. Evelyn Avent
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The Family District Court
301t Judicial District
GreggCounty, Texas

P.o. Box 8'" Longvew, Texas 75601

MARGARET ¡,UHl.
Reporler

PATT LINDSEY
Coordínii tor

July 6, 1983

Honorable Jack Pope
Chief Justice
Supreme Court of Texas
Austin, Texas 78710

RE: Proposed Change in Rule 680 i Temporary Restraining
Order

Dear Judge Pope:

For several years I have had in mind a proposal for
changing Rule 680. Although I have mentioned -it in
vàrious quarters, my ineptitude has prevented my finding
the proper forum .and procedure _to advance the proposal.
Therefore, I am writing you directly in. the hope that

-.you will put the matter in the proper channels and let me
know what to do next to advance the pròposal.

The proposed changes arise out of my experience with
matters under the Texas Family Code, but the problems with
the Rule and the benef its of the proposed change would
relate to other Temporary Restraining Orders (hereafter
TRO) as well. The volume of family law litigation merely
exaggerates the visible effect on trial court litigation
and court administration.

The primary problem wi th the administration of Rule
680 in its present form is the expiration of the TRO within
10 days of its being granted by the court Is signature.
The time for expiration should run from service of process
or appear ance for the following reasons:

a. A TRO does not govern a party defendant or
respondent until receipt of personal notice of
its terms, so the existence of the order cannot
inconvenience anyone until notice (which is usually
documented ay service of process because of the
difficul ty of docùmenting notice otherwise).
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b. A party inconvenienced by a TRO can,
under the presently worded rule, appear and
demand an early hearing. This' practicé should
be encouraged in preference to the present
dominant ploy (i. e., evading service in the hope
the TRO will expire before documentable notice is
received) .

c. The "ten days from grantingl' rule guarantees
that a good number of TRO 1 s will expire before
service or so short a time after service (less
than three days, Rule 21, TRCP) that the party
restrained would be entitled to continue the hearing
as a matter of right, while requiring that the
plaintiff or petitioner be prepared at all times
to proceed with testimony.

d. Al though there is no quarrel with ten days as a
reasonable length ~of time, combined with the
expiration time running from l'granting", the'
expiration day often falls on weekends or holidays.

e. A corollary t~c. and. d. above is that running-
the expiration from seryiçe or appearance allows the
court to set a particular-date and time in the
week to hear these temporary and emergency matters.
(For instance, -I use 'the - phrase "first Thursday after
the expiration of three days following service
hereof a t9 : 00 01 clock a. m. " ) Any day of the week
will count the same way and will allow the court
and the bar to pattern its practice accordingly.

f. A further corollary to e. above is that by local
rule the trial court çould, provide for hearing on
the pattern day and time a week earlier if the
party restrained wants an earlier hearing or
becomes confused and appears earlier. The trial
court could also provide for obtaining an emergency
hearing under such statutes as Family Code Sections
11.11 and 3.58.

Two further matters need to be addressed in the rule.

1. The rule should expressly provide for exten-
sion and resetting by the trial court on the docket
sheet instead of by written (i.e., minuted) order.
This repetitive paper work accomplishes nothing by
way of due process notice and runs up costs and
attorney fees unnè'cessarily. It is especially
burdensome to the litigants, the bar and the trial
court in view of the~present running of the
expiration time limit and often results in process
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having to be recalled so that the extension and
resetting can accompany it. If service must be
accomplished by mailing to an out of county sheriff
or constable, the logistics are nightmarish. If
service of process is by certified mail under the
rules, the logistics are impossible. This change
is somewhat less important if expiration runs as
I have suggested above, but it will alleviate
the necessity for preparing a detailed, minuted
order to last a week or less.

2. The requirement for entering the reason for
extension and resetting of record should be eliminated
unless the party restrained appears and excepts to
the continuance. This change is for the same
reason as the change suggested above. It adds
nothing of value to the person restrained and is a
burdensome formal requirement to keep the TRO
in effect.

The Rule as it. is written has become the subject of
the lowest forms of ambush practice and advantage seeking.
Restricting the power of the trial courts to issue emergency
orders corrects some abuses by inviting others. The
answer lies in phrasing the Rule "So that the trial courts
can administer it in a fair and orderly manner and afford
timely hearings. A suggested rephrasing of the rule is
enclosed.

I would appreciate knowing how to get the proposed
changes considered and will travel at my own expense to
confer or to testify.

\

c. ~rtin, III
Judge, 30ïth Family District
Court, Gregg County, Texas

WCM : In

Enclosure



RULE 680. Temporary Restraining Order

No temporary restraining order shall be granted without
notice to the adverse party unless it clearly appears from
specific facts shown by affidavit or by the verified
complaint that immediate and irreparable injury., loss or
damage will result to the applicant before notice can be
served and a hearing had thereon. Every temporary restrain-
ing order granted without notice shall be indorsed with the
date and hour of issuance; shall be filed forthwith in the
clerk's office and entered of recórd; shall define the
injury and state why it is irreparable and why the order
was granted without notice; and shall expire by its terms
wi thin such time after øservice of process or appearance of
the party restrained, not to exceed ten days, as the court
fixes, unless within the time so fixed the order, for good
cause shown, is extended for a like period ~ action of the
trial court or agreement of th.e parties contained in a -
wri tten order or noted on the docket sheet unless the party
against whom the order is directed consents that it may be

. extended for a longer period. lffte-~ee;geft~-~er-the-exieelìsielì
"she3:3:-Jee-elìieereè-e~-feeerè. In case a temporary restrain-
ing order is granted without notice, the application for a
temporary injunction shall be set down for hearing at the
earliest possible date and takes precedence of all matters
except older matters of the same character; and when the
application comes on for hearing the party who obtained
the temporary restraining order shall proceed with the
application for a temporary injunction and , if he does not
do so, the court shall dissolve the temporary restraining
. order. On two days' notice to the party who obtained the
temporary restraining order without notice or on such
shorter notice to that party as the court may prescribe,
the adverse party may appear and move its dissolution or
modification and in that event the court shall proceed to
hear and determine such motion as expeditiously as the
ends of justice require.
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Honorable James P. Wallace
and The Supreme Court of Texas
Austin, Texas 78711

Honorable Hubert W. Green
and Members of the Committee '
on the Administration of Justice

Re: New Version of Rule. 680 and 683
Effective 1 April 1984 -- AGAIN!

Honored Court and Committee:

During July and August, 1983, I sent the enclosed. suggestion
regarding Rule 680 to Chief Justice Pope, then at his: suggestion to
Mr. Green and other members of the 'Committee on the Administration
of Justice.. The suggestion appeared to be well received,' and I have
awaited the time with patience for the Rule to be considered for
revision.

Having been assured that I was addressing. the correct forum
and was in the process, I was shocked to findthe 'new model Rules 680
and 683 in the January 17 tl¡est's TEXAS CASES. After a.few days, I
called Professor Dorsaneo and discovered that the new version of
the Rule 'was adopted by the Committee on the Administration of
Justice back in' 1982. Apparently my letter has not come to the
attention of the Committee or the Court.

At this point, I hesitate to write because the fqllowing
polemics may be viewed as pejorative. Let me say that they are
not meant to be so . They are presented in' thespirit I believe-'
Chief Justice Pope has evoked in his presentations to the Judiciary
and to the Legislature,' out of a concern for the way our system of
justice works at the trial court level and out of thirteen years
of experience as a trial court judge.

Fir'st, I am not sure either the Committee or the Court can be
aware of the impact of -Rules 680, et seq., on the trial court docket
because of the dearth of statistical infqrmat.ion available. Temporary
restraining orders may be relatively rare in most civil' disputes,
but they are commonplace in litigation under the Family Code, which
may ,well constitute half of the civil litagation in' the. trial courts
of Texas. I underline '''may'' because it is impossible -to tell from
the structure of the reports filed by the district clerks what the
scope of the family law docket is. Only the filing and final
disposition of divorce cases is singled out for counting. The
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approximately thirty other kinds of cases are scattered among the
"non-adversary" ,category (including at least three matters on which
there is' an absolute 

right .to a jury, trial) and" show causes" "

(which include at least 'two matters on which there 

is' an absolute
right to a jury trial, but no 

place on the ,form to report one).

i digress to stress these matters only 
because , from the report

of the clerks and the Office 'of ,Court Administration, both the 

Com-

mittee and the Court would be justified in' believing that temporary
restraining orders have 

a very narrow 
legitimate application 

in civil
litigation. In fact, under the 

Family code,' temporary 
restraining

orders, temporaryinjurictionhearings and enforcement proceedings are
availablein'eightdifferent categories of suits and constitute
18% of the hearings in'this court, which disposed of 70.6% of all
civil matters in' this' county in' 1983, by our actual count. Supposing
this county to be 

typical, practice 'under Rules 680-693 is a very
significant part of 

trial practice in this' State, both in terms of
nume,rs of hearings and 

the ,time they consume in the ,trial courts.

if this hearing volume 'is' to 
be handled with justice, efficiency and

dispatch and i.s' to be 
kept within' reasonable economic bounds, so that

effective access to 
the courts, is' widely available, close 'and informed

attentiohneeds to be 'paid to ,this: sect'iohof the 'rules.

Second, if the new rule changes effective April' 1 were 'recom-

mended by the Committee as early as 1982, thefi 

I would suppose'
they were put forward as early as 1981, and I would suggest 

that
any "evils" or "abuses" they would have been designed to 

redress
were probably addressed by legislative 

changes to Family Code'

Sections 3.58, 3.581, and 11.11 in the 1981 and 1983 sessions.
The requirements for and, scope of ex parte relief 

were extensively
addressed, especially in 

1983 . The changes effective 
April i, 1984,

run counter to the thrust of ,those 
amendments . Is the 

Court really

out of countenance with the legislative 
changes , or has delayed

implementation resulted in'''fixing'' something that is no longer
"broken", and that in an inappropriate manner?

Certainly, the Rules and the practice 'under them need attention

and revision, especially in' their application to family law liti-
gation, as my enclosed correspondence discusses. This raises
the question whether familY law should be 'excluded from operation
of the Rlfles, at least as regards ex parte equitable relief and
turned over to the 

legislature to regulate, or should be kept in
the mainstream of civil' rules application. I understand that there
may pe some tension 

involved in both efficiently handling a major
and qualitatively different part of the 

trial docket and keeping

the civil rules applicable to all civil litigation. My letter
of July, 1983, is' premised 

on keeping family law procedure in
the mainstream. If this' is to be acomplished, the 

Rules
must be evaluated for their effect on practices in this 18% of
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the trial docket. The 

only reasonable alternative is specificallY

to exempt litigation under the 

Family Code from operation of "

Rules 680-693.

Third, on the merits o,fthe changes to Rules 680 and 

683 , the.

problem of extensions is discussed in'my July, 1983, letter. Limit-
ing the extensions would usually be unnecessary if the 

expiration

date ran from notice 
to the party 

restrained, and 
more especiallY on

a seven or fourteen day schedule. The 'Gregorian .calendar, which
predates our state constitutioh by some centurie.s, just does not
accoroodatea ten-day work cycle. The 'requirement that reasons
for extensions shall be 

entered of 
record, if taken seriously"

will require 
a weeklY "no servicel' docket call and entry 

of written .

orders, involving extra, totally :useless appearances of .counsel,
higher fees and costs and fatter court minutes to no real ef:fect
except to prevent expiration 

of a fiat that is not ef:fective 'until

notice .in any event. continuing present pleading formalities in
a revised Rule .raises the question whether the Court is overruling
the 'legislativechang~~o the 

FamilY Code cited above.

In regard to Rl~æ .66883, the 

requirement that every temporary

injiinctiOn includeahorr setting the final hea,ring is impracticable
and unnecessary. inju tiverelief is both adjusted and usually
made mutual at a contested temporary hearing. . Final hearings are
governed by sixty day, thirty day or twenty day minimum 

filing and

notice requirements which are 

often longer than the 

trial court's

average "request-to-hearing" lag. Few counsel on either side 

are

in a position to respondmeaningf-aiiytoa proposed. setting for
final hearing at .the .temporaryorder hearing.

I regret the .nagging, preachy tone of this letter. I am at a
loss to know how else 

to assist, as I am obliged to do under Canon

Four. I confess that if the Committee and the .Court are 

disinclined

to consider this matter, I may follow 

the tongue-in-cheek suggestion

of a colleague .and start following the Rules just as they are 'written.
As he remarked, "That'll fix. i ern! The 

whole d----d docket will fall

apart. II

As an example 
of how far typical trial court thinking on the.

matter diverges from the spirit. of the 

new Rules, I enclose .an
actual set of local rules from 

a set of courts in 
another Texas

county (identity blanked). I 1m 

not sure I would go as far in

streamlining as they have, but you can 

imagine what they will say

about the new Rules if they do decide to write.

The cumbersome procedures set out in the Rules have already
resulted in enactment of Title 

4 of the Family Code. Title 

4

"invented" and limited existing equitable remedies. It 

is in

conversation neither with the Rules nor with the 

scope of
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injunctive relief and enforcement generally existing in Texap
law. The additions to the 'Rules worsen the, situation to which
Title 4 was a response. If this keeps up, we can expect more of
the same responses and can almost guarantee an unwanted increase
in the criminal case load 'from domestic violence.

WCM:pl
Enc 1 .
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February 10, 1984
Roae:RT- E. HOLMES. ,JR.

~ .. -
-Mr. 'Luther H. Soules, IIi.
Chairman Supreme Court Advisory Committee
1235 Milam Building
San António, Texas 78205

Revision of T.R.C.P. 680 and 683

Dear Mr. Soules:

I am sorry we have been unable to make contact by phone
in order to discuss possible revisions of Texas Rules
of Civil Procedur~ 680 and 683.

On Friday, February 3, 1984, I had a conference with
Associate Justice James Wallace of the Texas Supreme
Court regarding what I perceive to be possible problems
with rules 680 and 683. These problems came to light
when I was meeting in my capacity as Chairman of the
Family Law section with the committee revising the
Family La~ Practice Manual.

It carne to our attention that the January 1, 1981
version of rule 680 dealing with tem~orary restraining
orders provided: '

"Every temporary restraining order granted
without notice . . . shall expire by its
terms wi thin such time after entry, not
to exceed ten days, as the Court fixes, unless
wi thin the time so f ixeq the order, for good
cause shown, is extended for a like period
or unless the party against whom the order
is directed consents that it may be extended
for a longer period of time."
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The new rule as promulgated in the February issue of
the Texas Bar Journal provides:

"NO more than one extension may be granted
unless subsequent extensions are unopposed."

This new provision works an undue hardship in many cases
involving family law. Temporary restraining .orders are
issued in better than fifty percent of the cases that
are expected to be contested. It is not .unusual for
these ten-day restraining orders to expire prior to
service being affected, particularly in metropolitan
areas where large numbers of papers must be served.
The problem is not limited to merely divorce cases but
cuts across many areas of family law including suits
affecting the parent~child relationship, Title iv
suits for the protection of families ,annulments and
sui ts to declare marriages void as well as after-
judgment suits for clarification and to enforce orders
regarding property division.
I have discussed this problem with several of my colleagues
on the Family Law Council who are involved in drafting the
Family Law Practice Manual. It is our suggestion that
Rule 680 be amended to read as follows:

"No more than one extension may be granted
unless subsequent extensions are unopposed
except in suits governed by the Texas Family
code. "

I can likewise envision that this provision might cause
problems in other types of litigation and I only address
the worùing of the .language as it would affect the family
law practice.

We likewise have a problem with the proposed change to
rule 683 because the following language was added which
had not previously been a part of the rule :

"Every order granting a temporary injunction
shall include an order setting the cause for
trial on the merits with respect to the
ul timate relief sought."

This language also causes considerable problems for
the family law practitioner. In most cases where
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temporary restraining orders are granted they are
generally followed by some form of a temporary injuncti
which, as a general rule,. is not _carried over i-nto a
permanent injunction. The state of the crowded dockets'
and the nature of the type injunctive relief generally
sought in family law cases." does not ".lend itself to a.
setting. on the merits at the time of tbe granting of
the temporaryinjtinction.: Again - our suggestion w0\11d
be that - the proposed rule will be amended to read asfollows: .

"Every order granting a temporary. injunction
shall include" an order. setting the cause for
trial on the merits with respect to the
ultimate. relief sought except in suits
governed by the Texas Family Code. n

Again I would think the language in the rule as now.
proposed would cause problems for judges, attorneys
and litigants involved in other types of litigation
other than family law.

I have written this letter at the suggestion of Mr.
Justice Wallace. I have also discussed this problem
with our family law council representative in San
Antonio, Mr. John Compere, whose phone number and
address is The North Frost Center, 1250 Northeast Loop
410, Suite 725, San Antonio, Texas 78209,915/682-2018.
I would invite your thoughts regarding these proposed
recommended changes o.r other language that would .cure
the problem. If either myself 'or Mr. Compere can be
of assistance in anyway regarding this matter please
feel free to call. .1 have likewise written a similar
letter this one to Hubert Green, Chairman of the
Administration of Justice Committee.

Respectfully,

~~ l'?J4
Kenneth D. Fuller

KDF /kap

cc: The Honorable William C. Martin, III
Judge, 307th District Court, Greeg County, Tei

John Compere
Scott Cook
Larry Schwartz

/ Harry Tindall



IRVIN Be RAY
Ai-RNEYS AT LAW

January 16, 1985
8015 BROADWAY. SUITi; 104
SAN ANTONIO. Ti; 78209

(512) 82418

JEFFRSON J. IRVIN
Roai;RT N. RAY

Luther H. Soules, III, Esq.
Soules, Cliff & Reed
At torneys at Law
800 Milam Building
San Antonio, Texas 78205

Re: Revisions to the Texas Rules of Civil Procedures,
Especially Rules 738 through 755,
Forcible Entry and detainer Rules

Dear Mr. Soules:

Congratulations upon being named to chair the Advisory Committee to the
Supreme Court of Texas concerning revisions to the Texas Rules of Civil
Procedure. Our Chief Justice and his companions on the Court have shown
a great deal of confidence in you.

This firm has its own peculiar area of expertise and would like to volunteer
to assist you in the area of Rules 735 through 755, concerning forcible
entry and detainer suits. During the past few years we have filed over six
thousand forcible detainer suits. This experience has shown the two of us
where the problems lie in eviction suits at this time and where improvements
to the rules might assist the administration of justice. I should also add
that our firm specializes in landlord-tenant law, representing the owners/
management of something over seventy-five thousand residential and commercial
rental units.

The attorney for the Texas Apartment Association, Mr. Larry Niemann of Austin,
Texas, has brought to our attention the fact that he intends to request a
number of changes to Rules 789 through 755 from the Supreme Court in the near
future. Assuming that such request (s) are sent to you for examination, our

firm would gladly assist in the evaluation of the same, if such be your wish.

Your consideration of our offer would be greatly appreciated.

Very truly yours,

J~~t)~~ .;i~~
Robert N. Ray I

JJI/fs
RNR/ fs
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June 2, 1983

Mr. Jack Eisenberg, Chairman
Committee of Administration of Justice
P.O. Box 4917
Austin, Texas 78785

RE: Rule 792

Dear Jack:

This letter is written as a report on the action of the subcommittee
you appointed in response to a letter from a Texas attorney concerning
Rule 792. This rule requires the opposite party in a trespass to try
title act ion, upon request, to file an abstract of title within twenty
days or within such further time as the court may grant.. If he does not,
he can give no evidence of his claim or title at trial. The attorney
suggests that the the obtaining of an abstract of title in a trespass to

¡try title action should done under the discovery rules which govern other
civil cases.

The subcommittee noted that bringing the action as a declaratory
judgment or simple trespass action. would have such an effect.

The attorney who requested the change was contacted. It seems that
his real concern is that Rule 792 operates as an automatic dismissal of
the opposite party's claim or title unless the abstract of title is filed
within twenty days or an extension is obtained. In Hunt v. Heaton. 643
S.W.2d 677 (Tex.1982), the defendant in a trespass to try title action
answered the petition by answering not guilty and demanded that the
plaintiff file an abstract of the title he would rely on at trial. The
plaintiff did not request an extension of time to file the abstract.
Five years after the demand and 39 days before the trial. the plaintiff
filed an abstract. The supreme court upheld the trial court's refusal to
allow the plaintiff any evidence of his claim or title.

~~

The concern is that in a trespass to try title action Rule 792
operates to cause an automatic dismissal of the opposite parity's claim
or title unless the abstract of title is filed within twenty day or an
~xtension is obtained.

The subcommittee believes that the harshness of Rule 792 can be
eliminated if, prior to the, bèginning of the trial. there must be notice
and a hearing. Then the court may order that no evidence of the claim or
title of such opposite party be given at trial, due to the failure to
file the abstract. The following amendment is suggested for
considera tion:
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111/ /-¡:: 9
RuieA9~r Time To File Abstract
Such abstract of title shall be filed with the papers of the
cause within (~.we!'~Y 1 thirty days after service of the notice
or within such further time as the court on good cause shown
may grant; and in default thereof after notice and hearing
prior to the beginning of the trial, the court 

may order that

no evidence of the claim or title of such opposite party

(sha~~l be given on trial.

The attorney who wrote the letter requesting the changes would
welcome the opportunity to address the committee in person.

Sincerely yours,

/Wi/f~
J£ ~~lliams:

JW: ps

cc: Evelyn Avent
Jeffery Jones
Orville C. Walker
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KARL C. HOPPESS
January 27, 1983

Honorable Jack Pope, Chief Justice
Supreme Court of Texas
Supreme court Building
Post Office Box 12248
Austin, Texas 78711

Re: Rule 792 - Abstracts of Title
Dear Judge Pope:

Due to my active participation in the trial of land
litigation matters, it has become apparent over the past years
that in certain counties in Texas today the obtaining of an
abstract of title is impossible unless prepared by the attorney
himself. As an example, in Brazos County the Clerk no longer
has the capability or the time to aid in the compiling of an
abstract of ti tIe without the attorney having to personally pull
all records, set up special dates, remove the records in the
presence of the Clerk, make copies at his own location, and
thereafter obtain the various indices of said documents and the
appropriate certification, after having presented each of those
documents and the recording legends to the Clerk. For this
reason, although Rule 792, of course, expands the time for which
an abstract can be filed in a trepass to try title case from
twenty days to that which the Court finds reasonable, it appears
to me that serious consideration should be given to the question
of putting this discovery under the same rules as that related
to other discovery. I am fully aware of the reason for Rule
792; however, in my opinion, the rule is more and more frequently
used not for the purposes of discovery, but where the defense
counsel is aware that the availability of the County Clerk's
books and records are almost nonexistent and there are no abstract
services available to plaintiff's counsel, especially if it
involves issues of title of minerals, to harass and put undue
pressure on plaintiff's counsel. This can be especially unjust
and onerous when the defendant is a trespasser with little or no
indicia of title. I am certainly in agreement that no one should
be able to prosecute a trespass to try ti tle action without
proper facts and circumstances surrounding his right of ti tIe
and that he should be prepared to prove that title to the exclusion
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of all others. However, I feel that the urbanization of the
State of Texas has created circumstances that are far removed
from those that existed when Article 7376 was originally passed
by the Texas Legislature and strong consideration should be
given as to putting the plaintiffs and defendants on more equal
footing regarding the discovery procedure in this type of action .

I congratulate you on your recent appointment as Chief
Justice of the Court and extend to you best wishes from both
myself and my father.

KCH/lsb
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August 25, 1983

Mr. Michael A. Hatchell, Chairman
Committee on Administration of Justice
500 1 st Place
P. O. Box 629
Tyler, Texas 75710

RE: COAJ; Rule 792

Dear Mike:

I attach the report of the subcommittee appointed to study Rule 792
and the attorney's correspondence that requested the revision. At the
June 4, 1983 meeting there was discussion that:

1. Trespass to try title pleading requirements be done away with
and,

2. If TTTT is retained, that the Abstract be filed at least thirty

(30) days before trial.

I did not want the consideration of Rule 792 to fall through the
cracks due to the summer inactivity.

In another vein, this summer I called my state representative, Rene
Oliveira, to ascertain whether or not Rouse Bill 1186, adopting a "Civil
Code," had been vetoed by the governor. I was informed that it had.
Rene, who is an attorney, then proceeded to tell me that not only the
sponsor of the bill but many of the legislator's noses were bent out of
shape by \-lhat they perceived to be "after the fact" and "behind the
scene" maneuvering by the bar to have the bill vetoed. I explained the
circumstances of the bill being introduced late in the session as
unopposed, that the bill contained various conflicts with existing
substantive law, and that further study was essentiaL. That triggered
his obsarvation that the bar's efforts at informing itself and the
legislators were dismal.

It is suggested that the chairmn or a member of the Judicial
Affairs Committee be appointed as either a member or liaison member of
the COAJ.
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As far as the Bar in general, 1 believe that Blake Tartt has the
experience and expertise to insure that the Bar has outstanding
legislative advisors for the next legislative session.

Sincerely yours,

NELSON & WILLIAMSON/~:#~
¿Wili.:'

JW: lw

Enclosures

cc: The Honorable Blake Tartt, President
The Honorable Rene O. Oliveira
Mrs. Evelyn A. Avent
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April 17, 1985

Luther H. Soules, III
800 Milam Bldg.
San Antonio, Texas 78205

Re: Attorney of Record

Dear Luke:

In 1972, you advised me to never sign a pleading in court
with the name of the firm, and to only sign the pleading in
my name as an individual attorney. You advised me that if
the firm name was subscribed to a pleading, then the Court
could call any lawyer in the firm to come try the case in the
event the trial attorney to whom the case was assigned had
a conflict in another court.

On January 24,
its decision in A.
S.W.2d 596. The
statement:

1985, the Ft. Worth Court of Appeals issued
CopelandEnterprÜ;es, lnç. v. 'ii.ndall, 683

Court, at page 599, makes the following

Logic dictates that an attorney who enters an
appearance in a lawsuit does so on behalf of his
firm as well as himself. When Appellants retained
counsel it is reasonable to assume they retained
the firm as a whole to represent their interest and
not one particular attorney.

I first saw
Volume 22,
25,1985.

the caseNo.8, at reported in Texas Lawyers Civil Digest,
pages 4-5, which was published February

In the above-cited case, it is not clear from the opinion
how the appellants subscribed the Plaintiff i s Original Petition.
The . court states that there were only two pleadings which were
signed /by appellant i S counsel: a Motion to Reinstate and a
Request to Enter Findings of Fact. In the Motion to Reinstate,
the attorney of record was the law firm name and beneath it
the signature of the attorney. The Request to Enter Findings
of Fact had the attorney i s name first and contained the name
of the firm below the attorney 

i s signature.
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Luther H. Soules, III
April 17, 1985
Page 2

Recently, I experienced an incident where I was already
set for trial in Dallas, and then Courts in Victoria and
Brownsville set me for trial and hearings on the same date.
The Victoria and Brownsville trial notice settings were
subsequent to the Dallas trial notice setting, which was prior
in time. In both instances, the Deputy Clerks of the Court
made reference to the above-cited case and what they had read
in Texas Lawyers Civil Digest, Volume 22, No.8, at page 4.

The Copeland case has to do with the dismissal of .a case
for want of prosecution under Rules 165a and 306a, and the
notice to the attorney of record pursuant to those rules.
However, I have already seen and suspect that we will see more
courts applying the case for purposes of resolving conflicts
in court settings by taking the above-quoted language from
the case to direct that someone from the law firm must appear
in spite of a conflict in settings for the trial attorney.

The above-cited case is bad enough regarding the way the
court interprets "attorney of record" for the purposes of Rule
165a and 306a. I would request that the Rules Advisory
Committee, of which you are Chairman, amend the Rules to override
the decision in this case regarding notice and dismissal for
want of prosecution under Rules 165a and 306a.

I had a similar experience in Frio County. Stanley L.
Blend signed and filed a petition in Frio County. A notice
of docket call was sent to the law firm of Oppenheimer,
Rosenberg. It was not addressed to Stanley L. Blend. The
notice of docket call did not contain the law firm name or
the name "Stanley L. Blend." The notice did not get to Stanley
L. Blend because it was not addressed to him and his name was
not contained on the docket notice, nor was the firm name
contained on the docket notice. Needless to say, no one showed
up at the docket call, and the case was dismissed for want
of prosecution.

On a Bill of Review, the evidence was developed that the
notices had been sent only in care .of. the firm name Oppenheimer,
Rosenberg, which name did not appear in any of the pleadings.
The on~y name that appeared in the pleadings was that of Stanley
L. Blend.

Then the Court started listing the name of the subscribing
attorney on subsequent docket call notices, but still only
addressed the envelope containing the docket call notice to
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OPPENHEIMER. ROSENBERG. KELLEHER & WHEATLEY, INC.

Luther H. Soules, III
April i 7, 1985
Page 3

the firm name and not to the attorney whose name was subscribed
to the ple.adings. Consequently, when you receive the docket
call notice, you must. look through the notice to see if any
lawyers in the firm have cases on the docket.

On Bill of Review, the above-referenced case in Frio County
was reinstated and ultimately settled to the satisfaction of
the client.

The holding in the Ccme,l,and case at page 599 regarding
what logic dictates is not well founded. In my experience,
the statement of logic by the Gope.lancl court at page 599 is
the exception rather than the rule. Most clients who hire
attorneys in our firm never ask about the law firm with which
we are associated. In fact, many clients could care less about
the law firm. The client is interested in you, as their attorney.

I am now aware of court officials in at least two courts
having taken the holding in the Copeland case and used it to
resolve conflicts where counsel was set in more than one court
on the same date. Court officials who use the çqpaJ.and case
to tell you to send someone else to try the case are not being
realistic, because it is unrealistic and illogical to assume
that when a client retains counsel they retain the firm as
a whole to represent their interests and not one particular
attorney.

Accordingly, I request that Rule IO, defining "attorney
of record, II be revised to make clear that when a lawyer enters
an appearance in a lawsuit in his name alone, he does so on
his behalf only and does not enter an appearance on behalf
of the law firm unless the firm name also' is subscribed to
the pleadings.

If you agree with my analysis, please bring this matter
before the Rules Advisory Committee in order to achieve a change
in the courtls decision regarding Rules 165a and 306a, and
to change Rule IO to prevent the CqPe.lapcl case from being used
against counsel when there is a conflict in court settings.

uly 7~ r
Harrison, Jr.~

RLHJr: Iv
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¡:".it"....';; February 27, 1985

Ms. Evelyn A. Avent
Executive Assistant
S ta te Bar of Tex
P . 0 . Bo x 124 87
Capi t::l station
;.ustin, Texas 787ll

Re: Proposed arrendrnents to Rules I06 and 107, T.R.CoP.

I.ear Evelyn:

Enclosed herewi th are proposed amendments to Rules I06
and 107 of the Rules of Civil Procedure.

lÜ so enclosed, as background material, is a copy of
Senate Bill No. 253 which relates to the same matter. This
Bill was p3ssed by both houses of the last legislature, but
was vetoeò by the Governor.

I thi nk ttat it would be helpful to the committee
TI,c.;ibers to have a copy of the Bi Ii in addition to the proposed
anendments tc Rules 106 and 1 07.

Thank ::u very much for your help in this matter.

Very truly yours,

Jeß:tJ Jì::~s
~rvv:.::!"rn
ericls.

cc: Hr. tl:i
Fi shcr i

.70th/1l1ì'
",_ _ J

1000

2el T. Gallag~er
Gallagher, Perrin & Lewis

si ê r. a

F.o~stoni Texas 77002



STATE BAR OF TEXAS

COMMITTEE ON ?~MINI STRATION OF JUSTICE

REQUEST FOR NEW RULE OR CHANGE OF EXISTING RULE - TEXAS RULBS OF CIVIL PROCEDUR

11. Proposed Rule: (Mark through deletions to existing rule wi th dashes or
put in parenthesis; underline proposed new wording: see
example attached).

1 Rule 106. Service of Citation
2 (a) Unless the citation or an order of the court otherwise directs,

3 the citation shall be served by any officer authorized by Rule 103

4 by

5 (1) delivering to the defendant, in person, a true copy of the

_6 citation with the date of delivery endorsed thereon with a copy of the

7 petition attached thereto, or

8 (2) mailing to the defendant by registered or certified maiL, with

9 delivery restricted to addressee only, return receipt requested, a true

10 copy of the citation with a copy of the petition attached thereto.

11 (bl Upon motion supported by affidavit stating the location of the
12 defendant i s usual place of business or usual place of abode or other plë

13 where the defendant can prrbably be found and stating ;'f'eei§'ieal3:y t.fie

14 fee~~ she~ift~ ~ha~ ;'er~iee he~ bee~ e~~emf'teè thee~ either *ar*lr Of

15 *et--f~.7- et: 'lhe leeatiei- !'ai-.e6 il' 5tleÌ' effiëa¥:t'e bì:l1: has r\O~ beefi

16 '5öei:eeefti'!, 2.00£ caus~ :ther-~or, the court r,ay authorize service

17 il £L ~ disinte-res_ted adult in t~e ~-riner provided in section
18 fa) (11 of tlÜs RulE. or
19 -f~+ (2) \-"here ~~i'.'"~::~ !ias been attemDteò under ei ther (a) (l) or

20 ~2), but has not bee~ successful, by an officer or by any

21 di sinterested adult na:ned in the court i s order by leaving a true
22 copy of the citation, with a copy of the petition attached, with anyclE'

23 over sixteen years of age at the location specified in such affida\'i~, c
24 -t;n- il in any mane-ier that the affidavit or other evidence befo28

25 CGLrt showS will be reaso0ally effective to give the defendant notic~ of

25 t:-1E' su~ t.

Brief S:'¿-:i=;;:ent of TE.ascr-.E fc:- reGC'2~'" eë. changes 2.r:è adv3.n~aJes to be sprveò by
proposed :-;e-... R'~le:

To alio\-- service of ci T.al.lC:-~ by any èisinterested adul t by order of the
courLf upon sho~~nc or 900å ca~se.

Respectf~l~~' su~~it~ej,

Jeffre'. w. ~c~es
JOlP:5C~: &::'.~'V~S
402 ~ast ~a~ E~:reL

D.:'TE re:'1~arv 27 1985
Har:i:~;';en,:'E'~.:as 7F5-,50

(512 4;'3-.:2::



STATE BAR OF TEXAS

CO~~1ITTEE ON ADI1INISTRATION OF JUSTICE

REQUEST FOR NEW RULE OR CHANGE OF EXISTING RULE - TEXAS RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDe?:

II, Proposed Rule: (Mark through deletions to existing rule with dashes or
put in parenthesis; underline proposed new wordlng; see
example attached),

1 Rille Hl?, Return of Cit,LJo.

2 The return of the officer executing the ci ta tion shall be endorsed on

3 or attached to the same; it shall state when the citation was served and

4 the manner of service and be signed by the officer officially, When the

5 citation was served by registered or certified mail as authorized by Ru~,

6 106, the return by the officer must also contain the return reoei;:t wit:,
7 the addressee's signature. w11en the officer has not served the citatio'

8 the return shall show the diligence used by the officer to execute the

9 same and the cause of failure to execute it, and where the defendant is

10 to be found, if he can ascertain,

11 Where cit¿¡tion is ,executed by an alternative method as authorized by

12 Rule 106, proof of service shall be IT~de in the manner efèefeè by ~fie

13 eel:Tt., .tvi¿ed above or in any sui::h other rLnner Sf, ~ be ~,::r:~,red by ;.

14 :the court.
15 No default judgment shall be granted in any cause until the citation
16 with proof of service as provi ded by this rule i or as ordered by the

17 court in the event ci tation is execùteè. under Rule 106, shall have been

18 On file wi Ü. the clerk of the court for ten days, exclusive of the day c,

19 filinç and the day of judgment,

20

21

etc,
Brief statement of rEasons for reques:ed changes and advan:a::es to be served by
proposed new Ru Ie:

To Frovide foy r e:turns on c5.tatic:-~s ~"'rjere service is i-... c disinterested
aâult pi:rsuant: t.c re\"~.sed Rule 106.

Fc~.. s;.e2~ fu:"ly subIT;:t:':.:ê,

aE £::r e~,' Jone~
.;C":- d; S C'~;; :..:: V:' ~

DATE ___yEbnJ..D~ ~_ 1985

40: ::22: .,'a:-, t.'~:-Ecr
H ¿: : _ :- ~:~ ~ 7 t ': '. C
I' : :



JOHNSON & SWANSON
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

A Partnership Including Professional Corporations

Writer's Direct Dial Number

Founders Square

Suite 100

900 Jackson Street
Dallas, Texas 75202-4499

214-977-9000
Telex: 55 1172

Telecopy: 214-977,9004

977-9077
Ap r i 1 9, I 9 8 5

?f
Ms. Evelyn A. Avent
Executive Assistant
State Bar of Texas
Box 12487, Capitol Station
Austin, ~exas 7B7Il

-Zi t./
f ?-o 4-

Re: Committee on Administration of Justice

Dear Evelyn:

Please find enclosed a proposed rule change that should be
distributed as you see fit to the other members of the commit-
tee.

Sincerely yours,

~~~
CRH/ cmr
enclosure

4800 InterFirst Two
1201 Elm Street

Dallas. Texas 75270
214-917-9800

1200 Pacific Place
1910 Pacific Avenue
Dallas, Texas 75201

214-9779700

2200 One Galleria Tower
13355 Noel Road
ballas, Texas 75240
214-851-5000

1000 Norwood Tower
114 West 7th Street

Austin, Texas 78701

512-474-4829



STATE BAR OF TEXAS

COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

. REQUEST FOR NEW RULE OR CHANGE OF EXISTING RULE - TEXAS RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE.

I. Exact wording of existing Rule.:

A
B

C
D
E
F
G

H

I

J
K
L
M

N

o
P
Q
R

NONE

II. Proposed Rule: (Mark through deletions to existing ru Ie with dashes or put in parenthesis; underline proposed
new wording; see example attached).

4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
etc.

New Rule 216.

Rule 216. Stipulations Regarding Discovery Procedure .

Unless the court orders oLherwise, the parties may by
written stipulation (1) provide that depositions maybe
taken before any person, at an7 time or place, upon any
notice, and in any manner and when so taken may be used like
other depositions, and (2) modify the procedures provided by
these rules for other methods of discovery.

,
8rief stateme/' of reasons for requested changes and advantages to be served by proposed new Rule:

(see attached comment)

Da,~ \ 4- 7 1985
t'eCtfUIlY submitted, ~~It . ame
Charles R. Baworth .
900 Jackson St., Dallas, TX Add. ~._ __-- .. reSS



COMMENT

The proposed Rule 216 is basically Federal Rule 29, which

provides in full that:

Unless the court orders otherwise, the
parties may by written stipulation (1) pro-
vide that depositions may be taken before
any person ,at any time or place, upon any
notice, and in any manner and when so taken
may be used like other depositions, and (2)
modify the procedures provided by these
rules for other methods of discovery,
except that stipulations extending the time
provided in Rules 33, 34, and 36 for re-
sponses to discovery may be made only with
the approval of the court.

It should initially be noted that the underlined portion of

Federal Rule 29 is not recommended for adoption in Texas.

The proposed rule is submitted in response to an expressed

desire for more flexibility in the rules to acommodate proposed

agreements among parties to litigation during discovery, espe-

cially in the manner of taking depositions upon oral examina-

tion. Texas practitioners have historically entered into stip-

ulations regarding many aspects of discovery without question

of their authority to do so. Recently, concerns have been

expressed that because the Texas Rules of civil procedure do

not contain express authorlzation to vary the terms of the

rules, the rules may not be varied by agreement. In paticular,

concerns have been expressed that objections to the form of

questions or nonresponsiveness. of answers required by Texas

Rule 204-4 may not be reserved until time of trial. This pro-

posed rule change will clearly allow that reservation.

It could perhaps be argued that Rule 11 would apply to

stipulations under Rule 216. Caution may dictate, therefore l

that an additional sentence be added to the proposed Rule 216

to the effect that "an agreement affecting a deposition upon

oral examination is enforceable if the agreement is recorded in

the transcript of deposition."

-1-



The provision of Federal Rule 29 regarding court approval

for stipulations extending the time limits regarding Interroga-

tories to Parties (Ilule 33), Production of Documents (Rule 34),

and Requests for Admission (Rule 36) is not recommended for

adoption. Under the proposed Rule 216 the court may always

override the parties' stipufation. See C. Wright and

A. fHller, Federal Practice and Procedure § 2092, at 359

(1970). The order required by Federal Rule 29 is a nuisance to

the court and almost always approved. Thus, some juge-time

could be saved by eliminating requirement contained in the ex-

ception.



HUGHES & LUCE
1000 DALLAS 8UILDING

DALLAS, TEXAS 75201

1300 TWO LINCOLN CENTRE
DALLAS, TEXAS 75240

(214) 386-7000
TELECOPIER (214) 934,3226

(214) 760-5500
TELECOPIER (214) 651-0561

TELEX 730836

1500 UNITE:D BANK TOWER
AUSTIN, TEXAS 78701

(512) 474-6050
TELECOPIER (512) 474-4258

213/760-5441
April 8, 1985

Ns. Evelyn Avent
sta te Bar of Texas
P . o. Box 12 487
Capitol station
Austin, Texas 78711

Re: Committee on the Administration of Justice

Dear Ms. Avent:

Enclosed please find the proposed changes to Rules 296, 306a
and 306c. I would appreciate it if you would place them on the
agenda for the next meeting.

RDB/ls
Enclosures

cc: Michael T. Gallagher, Esq.
Prof. Bill Dorsaneo



Rule 306c. Prematurely Filed Documents

No motion for new trial, request for findings of fact and
conclusions of law, appeal- .bond or--affidavi t in lieu thereof,
nòtice of appeal, or notice of limitation of appeal shall be held
ineffective because prematurely filed; but every such motion
shall be deemed to have been filed on the date of but subsequent
b;) the ..: signing of the judgment the motion assails, and
every such req.u~st for findings of fact and conclusions of law
shall be d emed to have been filed on the date of but subse uent
to the da e of si nin of the . ud ment, and every such appeal
bond or a fidavit or notice of appeal 0 tice of limitation of
appeal s all be deemed to have been fi ed on the date of but
subsequell to the. signing of the judgment. O~ tR6 ~~~ ~

~~.

OAw~1~li
::~1-~'

- ¡
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Rule 296. Conclusions of Fact and Law

.. In any case tried in the district or county court without a
jury, the judge shall, at the request of either party, state in
writing his findings of fact and conclusions of law. Such
request shall be filed wi thin ten days after the final judgment
or order overruling motion for new trial is signed or the motion
for new trial is overruled by operation of law. . Notice of the
filing of the request shall be served on the opposite party as
provided in Rule 21a.



Rule 306a. Periods to Run from Signing of Judgment

1. Beginning of periods. The date a judgment or order is
signed as shown of record shall determine the beginning of the
periods prescribed by these rules for the court i s plenary power
to grant a new trial or to reinstate a case dismissed for want of
prosecution or to vacate, modify, correct or reform a judgment or
order and for filing in the trial court the various documents in
connection with an appeal, including, but not limited to an
original or amended motion for new trial, a request for findings
of fact and conclusions of law, findings of fact and conclusions
of law, an appeal bond, certificate of cash deposit, or notice or
affidavi t in lieu thereof, and bills of exception and for filing
of the petition for writ of error if review is sought by writ of
error, and for filing in the appellate court of the transcript
and statement of facts, but this rule shall not determine what
constitutes rendition of a judgment or order for any purpose.



MEMORANDUM

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

T h.e Sup rem e C 0 u r tAd vi s 0 r y Com mi t tee

Judge Wa 11 ace

May 8, 1985

MEETING, May 31, 1985

At Luke Soulesl request, the attached material will be

considered at the Supreme Court Advisory Committee Meeting to

be held at 10:00 A.M. on May 31, 1985, at the Texas Law Center.



STATE BAR OF TEXAS

May 1, 1985

Hon. John L. Hill, Jr.
Chief Justice
The SUpreme Court of Texas
P. O. Box 12248
Capitol Station
Austin, Texas 78711

Dear Justice Hill:

The State Bar of Texas .Commttee on the Admistration of Rules of
Evidence in Civil Cases, after delibration at its April 12,1985
meeting, recoimends to the Supreme Court that the Rules of Evidence be
amended as describd in the enclosed list dated May 1, 1985.

Also enclosed for the Court' s informtion is a copy of the agenda
for the April 12, 1985 meeting. Comparison of the agenda with the
May 1 list of recoimendations will reflect the substantial numr of
proposals not approved by the commttee.

~~es:~;;~/Lf7/'

. Nell H. Blakely, Chairm
: onmiUee on. Aòmisttation Rules
of Evidence in Civil Cases

NH: j t
encl.
cc: Hon. James P. Wallace, Justice

Rules Memr
The SUpreme Court of Texas
P. O. Box 12248
Capitol station
Austin, Texas 78711

/
Committee file c/o (agenda previously sent)
Ms. Barbara Earle
Commttees and Sections
State Bar of Texas
P. o. Box 12487
Austin, Texas 78711

Membrs, Comri ttee on Rules of Evidence
in civil Cases (agenda previously sent)



THE 1984-85 STATE BAR COMMITTEE ON THE ADMINISTRATION OF RULES OF
EVIDENCE IN CIVIL CASES RECOMMENDS TO THE SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS
THE FOLLOWING CHANGES IN THE RULES OF EVIDENCE.

May l, 1985

RULE 5Ø9 (d) (4).

The committee recommends to the Court that rule .sØ9 (d) ("4) be
amended by deleting the present rule and substi tuting the
language "as to a communication or record relevant to an issue of
the physical, mental or emotional condi tion of a patient in any
proceeding in which any party relies upon the condition as an
element of his claim or defense;" as shown below.

Rule 5Ø9. Physician/Patient Privilege.
(a). .. .
(d) Exceptions. Exceptions to confidentiality or privilege in
court or administrative proceedings exist:

(1) ...
(4) (in any litigation or administrative proceeding, if

relevant, brought by the" patient or someone on his
behalf if the patient is atteRipting to recover monetary
damages for any physical or mental condition including
death of the patient. Any information is discoverable
"in any court or administrative proceeding in this state
if the court or administrative body has jurisdiction
over the subject matter, pursuant to rules of procedure
specified for the matters; 1 as to a comniunication or
record relevant to an issue of the physical, mental or
emotional condi tionof a patient in any proceeding in
which any party relies upon the condition as an element
of his claim or defense;

The reasons for the change follow. Eiimination of the
second sentence relating to discovery leaves discovery: to the
Texas Rules of Ci vi 1 Procedure. That has been the approach under
the other privileges in the Rules of Evidence.

The committee discussed 5Ø9 (d) (4) and 5iØ (d) (5) together,
prompted by agenda items 3 t 5 and 6. The reporter notes to those
items suggest the basis of the commi ttee discussion. The
fpllowing two paragraphs are taken from the Reporter 1 s Note to
agenda item 3:

"First, it is illogical to have a narrower exception to the
physician/patient privilege than to the psychotherapist/patient
privilege. There is little doubt that communications to
psychotherapists tend to be of a much more sensi ti ve nature than
communications to physicians and that disclosure of

i



communications made during psychotherapy present a greater danger
of embarrassment and huniiliation to the patient. Thus, if any
difference is to exist between the patient-Ii tigant exceptions to
these privileges, the narrower exception ought to apply to the
psychotherapist/pa tient pr i vi lege.

"Second ,the change would address one of the concerns which
has been raised wi th regard to the effect of the
physician/patient privilege. The privilege has been asserted in
will contests by the personal representative of the estate in
order to shield from disclosure evidence of the testator's
physical and mental condition. The comment has been made that
thìs places the key' to the truth of the case in the hands of the
person most likely to benefit from a will written by an
incompetent testator. By providing for any exception "after the
patient's death, in any proceeding in which any party relies upon
the condition as an element of his claim or defense," the rule
would no longer allow' the personal representative of an estate to
claim the privilege on behalf of the testator where.the
testator's capacity is at issue."

The following is taken from the Reporter's Notes to both
agenda items 5 and 6:

"It is my opinion' that these two provisions should be made
uniform not only for the sake of uniformity, but also because it
is somewhat confusing as to which one will apply when the
treating professi6nal is a persoR authorized to practice
medicine, which all psychiatrists are required to be."

The con~i ttee discussions finally led to policy decisions to
recommend alignment of 5Ø9 (d) (4) and 5lØ (d) (5), to recorr~end
enlargement of this exception to the two pri vileges and to
eliminate distinctions between the scope of the exception before
and after death of the patient.

RULE 5Ø9(d)(5).

The committee recommends to the Court.that rule 5Ø9(d) (5) be
amended by adding the words "or of a registered nurse under or
pursuant to arts. 4525, 4527a, 4527b, and 4527c, Vernon's Texas
Civil Statutes" as shown below.

Rule 5Ø9. Physic ian/Patient Pr i vi lege.
(a) ...
(d) Exceptions. Exceptions to confidentiality or privilege in
coutt or administrative proceedings exist:

(1) ...
(5) in any disciplinary investigation or proceeding of a

. physician conducted under or pursuant to the Medical Practice
Act, art. 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes, or of a
reg istered nurse under or pursuant to arts. 4525;-4527a, 4527b,
and 4527c, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes, provideÇl that the board
shall protect the identi ty of any patient whose medical records
are exami ned, except for those patients covered under

2



suoparagraph (d) (1) or those patients who have submitted written
consent to the release of their medical records ascProvided by
paragraph (e) ;

The reason for the change is stated in the Reporter's Note
fOllowing.

Reporter's Note: This change was instigated by counsel to the
Board of Nurse Examiners. That Board has the same statutory duty
and investigatory needs regarding unprofessional conduct of
registered nurses as the Board of Medical Examiners has regarding
physicians. Cases brought before the Board frequently involve
allegations of drug abuse or theft 'of drugs by nurses.
Investigating such clainis frequently requires exanlÍnation of
patient records to determine whether the accused nurse has
falsified them in order to divert drugs to his or her own use.
An exception to the physician/patient privilege already exists to
allow the Board of Medical Examiners to carry out its statutory
duties. The addi tion of the proposed language would permi t the
Board of Nurse Examiners to carry out its important
responsibilities as well.

RULE 5lØ (d) (5) .

The commi ttee recon~ends to the Court that rule 5lØ (d) (5) be
. amended by delet.ing "he" and substi tuting "any party 1" by
deleting the comma after the fi.rst use of the word "defense" and
substituting a semi-colon, and by deleting the words "or, after
the patient' sdeath, in any proceeding in which any party relies
upon the condition as an element of his claim or defense;" all as
shown below.

Rule 51Ø. Confidential i ty of Mental Health Information.
(a) ...
(d) Exceptions. Exceptions to the pri vi lege in court
proceedings exist:

(1) ...
(5) as to a communication or record relevant to an issue of

the physical, mental or eniotional condition of a
pat~ent in any proceeding in which ( he J any party
relies upon the condition .as an element of his claim or
defense (,J ; ( or, after the patient's death, in any
proceeding in which any party rel ies upon the condi tion
as an element of his claim or defense; J

The reasons for the change follow. The committee discussed
5Ø9 (dff) and 5lØ (d) (5 ) together, pronipted by agenda items 3, 5
and 6. The reporter notes to those items suggest the basis of
the commi ttee discussions. In the Reporter's Notes to both
agenda items 5 and 6, he stated; "It is my 9pinion that these
two provisions should be made uniform not only for the sake of
uniformity, but also because it is somewhat confusing as to which
one will apply when the treating professional is a person
authorized to practice medicine, which all psychiatrists are
required to be."
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The commi ttee discussions finally led to policy decisions to
recommend alignment of 509 (d) (4) and 5lØ (d) (5), to recommend
enlargement of this exception to the two pri vileges and to
eliminate distinctions between the scope of the exception before
and after death of the patient.

ROLE 6Øl(a)(2).

The conudttee recommends to the Court that rule 6Øl(a) (2) be
amended by deleting the words "or who do not understand the
obligation of an oath" as shown below.

RUle 6Øl. Competency and Incompetency of Witnesses.

(a) Every person is competent to be a witness except as
otherwise provided in these rules. The following witnesses shall
be iricompetent to testify in any proceeding subject to thesé
rules:

(1) Insane persons . . .
(2) Children. Children or other persons who, after being

examined by the Court, appear not to possess sufficient intéllect
to relate transactions wi th respect to which they are
interrogated. r, or who. do not understand the obI iga tion of an
oa th ~ J -

The reason for the deletion is explained in the Reporter's
Note.

Reporter's Note: Texas State Representa ti ve Mike Toomey has
introduced in the 1985 legislature HB 240 which would, among
other things, add to Texas Rule of Evidence 6Øl (a) (2) the words:
"However, no child nine years of age or younger may be excluded
from giving testimony for the sole reason that such child does
not understand the obl igation of an oath. Such chi ld' s testimony
shall be admi tted to the tr ier of fact and the trier of fact
shall be the sole jUdge of the credibility of the testimony."

Justice James. P. Wallace has wr i tten to representative
Toomey the following letter:

"For a number of years the Court has had a taci t agreement
wi th the Leg islature that we would try to work out any suggested
changes in the rules as may be needed. That has been. carried
over into the Rules of Evidence. The underst.anding has been that
the Court should make the changes rather than the Legislature if
at all possible. This gi ves an opportuni ty for a wider range of
input from those practitioners and judges who work with the ruleson/ a regular basis.

The Standing Committee on Rules. of Evidence will meet in
Austin on April 12, atlØ:ØØ A.M. at the Texas Law Center. Would
you agree to hold up action on H.B. 24Ø until that time? We
would like for you and someone from the group who is asking for
the change to appear at this meeting and give us your views to
the end that we can attempt to work out this matter."

All of the foregoing was placed before Professor Black, who
responded as follows:
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"i have received your note dated February 22, 1985enclosii
House Bill 24Ø which proposes a change in the provisions of Texc
Rules of Evidence 601 (a) (2) .

It is my reconimendation that the objectives sought by this
bill can be better accomplished by simply deleting from the
present rule the final clause which reads, "or who do not
understand the obl iga tion of an oath" so that the rule
hereinafter read:

" (2) Chi ldren. Chi ldren or other persons who, after
being examined by the Court, appear not to possess sufficient
intellect to relate transactions wi th respect to which they are
i n te r r og at ed . "

i càn see good reasons for not wanting a wi ttiess' testimony
to be excluded solely because the wi tness does not understand th
Obligation of an oath but i do not see any reason for cutting
this off at nine years of age. Moreover, it is unlikely that
many witnesses will "appear not to possess sufficient intellect
to relate transactions" but can understand the obligation of an
oath; thus we are losing very little by this recon~ended change.

RULES 610, 61l, 612, 613, 614.

The commi ttee recommends to the Court that a new rule .610
(i.e., federal rule 610) entitled Religious Beliefs or Opinions,
be adopted and that existing rules 610, 611, 612, and 613 be
renumbered accordingly, as follows.

Rule 610. Religious Beliefs o.r Opinions.
Evidence of the beliefs or opinions of a witness on matters

of religion is not admissible for the purpose of showinQ that ÈY
reason of their nature his credibility is impaired or enhanced.

Rule (610) 61l. Mode and Order of Interrogation and Presentation.

Rule (6IL) 612. Writing Used to Refresh Memory.

Rule (612) 613. Prior Statements of Witnesses: Impeachment and
Support.

Rule (613) 614. Exclusion of Witnesses.

The reason for the proposal is sta ted in the Reporter's Note
and a supplementary letter.

Reporter's Note. This innocuous Rule was deleted by the Supreme
Court for unknown reasons. Its deletion is apt to cause
confusion and dispute. Surely the Court did not mean to imply
that a wi tness can be impeached or supported by showing the
nature of his religious beliefs or opinions, e.g., his beliefs
concerning the existence of an afterlife an~ the possibility of
Oi vine punishment for false swearing. Yet the conspicuous
absence of this Rule from our adopted Rules could be argued to
support such a ridiculous inquiry.

Perhaps the Court was concerned tha t Rule 6lØ would operate
to bar inquiry for any purposes into the religious affiliation,
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pract ces, or beliefs of a wi tness, which sometimes have a
legit mate relevancy, for impeachment or on the merits of a case.
In fact Rule 61Ø is qui te narrow, as the Advisory Corrimi ttee 1 s
Note to the Federal Rule explains:

While the rule forecloses inquiry into the religious
bel iefs or opinions of a wi tness for the purpose of showing
that his character for truthfulness is affected by their
nature, an inquiry for the purpose of showing interest or
bias because of them is not wi thin the prohibi tion. Thus
disclosure of affiliation with a church which is a party to
the litigation would be allowable under the rule.

In addi tion to permi tting such bias or interest impeachment, Rule
6iØ would have no bearing on cases where a person l s religious
affiliation or practices are relevant to the merits of the case,
such as where, in a chi ld custody case, a parent 1 s bi zarre "cult"
practices might be relevant to whether custody with that parent
would be in the best interests of the child.
Supplementary letter. Both the Texas Consti tution and the civil
statutes provide that religiouš opinion is n9t a grounds for
declaring a witness incompetent to testify. Tex. Const. Art. I,
Sec. 5 provides, "No person shall be disqualified to give
evidence in any of the Courts of this State on. account of his
religious opinions, or for the want of any ~eligious belief . .

" Similarly, Tex. Rev. Civ. Stat.. Ann. art 3717 states, "No
person shall be incompetent to testify in civil cases on account
of his religious opinion, or for. the want of any religious
belief " This provision was not repealed by the Supreme
Court. Neither, however, addresses the question of the pxopriety
of impeaching a witness on such grounds. Introducing Federal
Rule 6iØinto the Texas rules would , therefore, be a salutary

. IGeasure.

RULE 6iØ (c) .

The committee recommends to the Court that rule 6lØ (c) be
amended by adding the words "except as may be necessary to
develop his testimony" as shown below.

Rule 6lØ. Mode and Order of Interrogation and Presentation.
(a) ...
(c) Leading questions. Leading questions should not be

used on the direct examination of a witness except as may be
necessary to develop his testimony. . .

The reason .for the change is stated in the Reporter l s Note.

Reporter 1 s Note: The 1982 Texas Rules of Evidence Proposed Code
contained the sentence "Leading questions should not be used on
the direct examination of a witness except as may be necessary to
develop his testimony." The Supreme Court dropped from the
sentence the phrase "except as may be necessary to develop his
testimony." It may be that the Court had been given an
inadequate explanation of the purpose of the phrase. That
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purpose is to permit, in the court r s discretion, the use ofleading questions on preliminary or introductory matters,
refreshing niemory, questions to ignorant 

or illiterate persons or
children, all as permitted by prior Texas practice and the coinion
law, C. McCORMICK &R. RAY, TEXAS LAW OF EVIDENCE secs. 576-579
(2d ed. 1956); C. McCORMICK, EVIDENCE sec. 6 (3rd ed. 1984). The
federal counterpart contains the exception for the reasons
suggested above, see Fed. R. Evid. 611 (c) advisory corr~ittee
note. Wi thout this exception phrase, the sentence appears to be
an absolute ban on leading questions in the instances listed. .above.

RULE 611.

The committee recorrimends to the Court that rule 611 be
amended by adding the phrase "for the purpose of impeaching the
testimony of the witness," as shown below.
Rule 611. Writing Used To Refresh Memory.

If a witness uses a wri ting to refresh his memory for the
purpose of testi fying ei ther ~

(1) while testifying, or
(2) before testifying, if the cour~ in its discretion

determines it is necessary in the interests of justice,

an adverse party is entitled to have thewri ting produced at the
hearing, to inspect it, to cross-.examine the witness thereon,
and, for the purpose of impeachin~ the testimony .of the wi tness,
to introduce in evidence those portions which relate to the
testimony of the wi tness . . .

The reason for the aniendment is gi ven in the Reporter's
Note.

Reporter i s Note: The present language apparently makes the
portions of the statement which relate to the testimony of the
witness admissible wi thout restriction, and it has locally been
so ~onstrued. No justification is seen, 

however , for aaking suchwri tings generally admissible simply because they were used by a
wi tness to assi~t him in recalling certain histor ical facts. See
l25 A. L. R .78. If the drafters of the 

rules had intended suchwritings to be admissible for the truth of the matters asserted,
it must be assumed that they would have added such a provision to
Rule 8Ø3.

RULE" 8Øl (e) (I) (A) .

The committee recommends to the Court that rule 8Øl (e) (1) (A)
be amended by deleting the words "and was gi ven under oath
subject to the penalty of perjury at a trial, hearing, or other
proceeding," as shown below.
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Rule 8Ø1 DEFINITIONS.
The following defini tions apply under this article:
(a) ...
(e) Statements which are not hearsay. A statenient is not
hearsay i.f--

(1) Prior statement by witness. The declarant testifies
at the trial or hearing and is subject to cross-examination
concerning the statement, and the statement is (A)
inconsistent with his testimony, ( and was given under oath
subject to the penalty of perjury at a trial, hearing, or
other proceeding, J or (B) . . .

The reason for the recommended deletion is stated in the
Reporter 1 s Note.

Reporter' S Note: The bråcketed restriction on the use of prior
inconsistent statements of a wi tness as substantive evidence was
taken from the Federal Rules. It was not in the U. S. Supreme
Court 1 s vers ion of those Rules. I t was added by Congress out of
concerns that had solely to do wi th criminal cases. Our Rules,
which apply only to civil cases, should permi t substantive use of
any prior inconsistent statement by one who "testifies at the .
trial or hearing and is subject to cross-examination concerning
the statement." The trialcross-examination and demeanor are
adequate to permi t the jury. to choose which version to believe.
There is absolutely no reason in civil cases not to implement
fully this reform of the common law. that was avidly supported by
Wigmore, Morgan, McCormick, Holmes, Learned Hand, and, so far as
we know, every other reputable authority on the law of evidence.

RULE aøi (e) (3).

The cOltimittee recommends to the Court that rule 8Øl(e) (3) be
changed by substituting the word "used" for the word "offered"
and by adding a comment to the rule ,all as follows 0

Rule 8Øl. DEFINITIONS.
The following defini tions apply under this article:
(a) ...
(e) Statements which are not hearsay. A statement is not
hearsay if--

(3) Depositions. It is a deposition taken and (offered)
used in accordance wi th the Texas Rules of Ci vi 1 Procedure.

Comment. See rule 2Ø7, Texas Rules of Civil Procedure,
ri:garding use of dePõtions.
The reason for the change and for adding the comment is as

follows. When the Liaison Commi ttee first proposed the new
Rules, it wanted to preserve existing Texas depos i tion practice,
particularly the practice of not requiring unavailability of
deponent. It wanted no conflict on this point between the Rules
and the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. It felt that the best
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approach was to take out of the defini t on of hearsay,
deposi tions taken and offered under or n accordance wi th the
Texas Rules of Ci viI Procedure.

This yearls con~ittee felt that the original intent is
better stated in the Rules by the changes proposed above and by
adding also a comment to Rule 8Ø4 (b) (1). The party offering a
deposition would first seek admission under 8Øl (e) (3). Failing
there, he would fall back to 8Ø4 (b) (1) .

RULE 8Ø3 (6) ~

The committee recommends to the Court that rule 8Ø3 (6) be
amended by inserting the phrase "or by affidavit that complies
with rule 9Ø2(lØ)" as shown below.

Rule 8Ø3. HEARSAY EXCEPTIONS; AVAILABILITY OF DECLARANT
IMMATERIAL. The following are not excluded by the hearsay rule,
even though the declarant is available asa witness:

(1) ...
(6) Records of regularly conductedacti vi ty. A memorandum,
report, record, or data compilation, in any form, of acts,
events, condi tions, opinions, or diagnoses, made at or near
the time by, or froni information transmi tted by, a person
wi th knowledge, if kept in the course of a regularly
conducted business activity, and if it was the regular
practice of that business activity to make the niemorandum,
report, record, or data co~pilation, all as shown by the
testimony of the custodian or other qualified witness, or È.
affidavit that complies with rule 9Ø2 (iØ), unless the source
of information or the method or circumstances of preparation
indicate lack of trustworthiness. "Business" as used in
this paragraph includes any and every kind of regular
organized activity whether conducted for profit or not."

The reason for the addition is to cause 8Ø3 (6) better to
conform to, coniply wi th, or accon~odate the procedure when the
record is authenticated not by testimony but by the 9Ø2 (lØ)
affidavit.
RULE 8 ø 4 (b) (1) .

The commi ttee recommends to the Court that a comment be
added to rule 8Ø4 (b) (1) as follows.

Rule 8Ø4. HEARSAY EXCEPTIONS; DECLARANT UNAVAILABLE
(a.) ...
(b) Hearsay exceptions. The following are not excluded if the
declarant is unavai lable as a wi tness--

(1) Former testimony. Testiniony given as a wi tness at
another hearing of the same or a differ~nt proceeding, or in
a deposition taken in the course of the same or another
proceeding, if the party against whom the testimony is now
offered, or a person with a similar interest, had an
opportuni ty and simi lar motive to develop the testimony by
direct, cross, or redirect examination.
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Con~ent. A deposition in some circuristances may be
admissible-without regard to unavailability of the deponent.
See rule 8Øl (e) (3) and comment thereto.

The reason for adding the comment is as follows. When the
Liaison Committee first proposed the new Rules, it wanted to
preserve existing Texas deposition practice, particularly the
practice of not requiring unavailability of deponent. It wanted
no conflict on this point between the Rules and the Texas Rules
of Civil Procedure. It felt that the best approach was to take
out of the defini tio.n of hearsay, deposi tions taken and offered
under or in accordance wi th the Texas'Rules of Civil Procedure.

This year's commi ttee felt that the original intent is
better stated by the change and comment to 8Øl (e) (3) 

and by

adding the above coninient to 8Ø4 (b) (1). The party offering a
deposition would first seek admission un~er 8Øl (e) (3). Failing
there, he would fall back to 804 (b) (1) .

RULE 9Ø2 (lØ) (b) .

The commi ttee recommends to the Court that the notary's'
jurat in rule ~Ø2 (10) (b) be changed in form as follows.

Delete:

Notary Publ ic in and for Coun ty, Texas.

Substi tute:

My corciission expires:
Notary Publ ic, State of Texas
Notary's printed name:

The reason for the change is given in the Reporter i s Note.
Reporter's Note: The notary's jurat fo-rm we presently have .in
the Rules is obsolete. Amendments to TEX.REV.CIV.STAT.ANN. arts.
5949 (I), 5954 and 596Ø, (Vernon Supp 1985), gi ve notaries
statewide jurisdiction, direct that the notary print or stamp his
name and the expiration date of his commission, and that the seal
carry the words "Notary Public, State of Texas," wi thout mention
of . the county.

RULE lØ07.
The comnLÌ ttee recommends that the Court change the ti tIe of

the rule by deleting the word "permission" and substi tuting the
word "admiss ion, 11 to read:
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Rule IØØ7. Testimony or W.ritten (Permission) Admission of Party.

Contents of wr i tings, recordings, or photographs may be
proved by the testimony or deposi tion of the party against whom
offered or by his wr i ttenadmission , without accounting for the
nonproduction of the original.

The reason for the change is given in the Reporter's Note.
Reporter 1 s Note: Texas rule lØØ7 was copied from Federal lØØ7.
The title to Federal lØØ7 is: "Testimony or written Admission of
Party." The title recomniended by the State Bar Liaison COIrlnd ttee
to the Suprenie Court was: "Testimony or Written Admission of
Party." The rule relates to "admissions" and not to.
"permiss ions. " One suspects that the change to "Permission" was
a typographical error somewhere along the line. It should be
corrected.
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AGENDA FOR MEETING

lØ A.M., FRIDAY, APRIl 12, 1985, ROOM 1Ø4, TEXAS LAW CENTER

COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATION OF RULES OF EVIDENCE IN CIVIL CASES

I. Rule 3øi. Presumptions In Ci vil Cases.
(a) Scope of rule. This rule governs only those

presumptions listed below and others that function
predominantly to facilitate the determination of an
issue in the action. It does not govern assumptions of
fact whIch are ncr reqUTredo be made, assumpt ions
Whh are cõriüSve on the facITinders ,or assurrlPtions
controiid EY the Constituion, £X statute; or EY- other
rules prescribed ÈY the Supreme Court pursuant to
sta tutory authori ty. To the extent not incons istent
herewi th, statutes vih ich state tha t a presumpt ion
exists or which provide that a fact or facts is prima
facie eVidence of other lãs - estab"iish presumptions
within the scope-of this rule.

(b) Definition. Under this rule, a presumption is ~
rebuttable assumption of fact which must be drawn from
another fact or group of lãs estabiTed-in the
action.

(c) Rebuttal of presumpt ions. ~ presumpt i on under this
rule is rebutted when convincing evidence of the
ñOxTStence or nõñruth of the presumed fact has been
adrri tted. The adequacy of the convincing Põr of -
evidence adduced in rebuttal of a presumed fact shall
in all cases be determined EY the judge. When the
presumed fact has been rebutted wi th adequate evidence,
the mandatory effect of the presuniption ceases to be
effective in the action.

(d)

M

~
Existence of basic fact or facts. The existence of the
fact or facts necesSa to give rise to a preSUrripltori
if ~ shall be determined .e the factfinders unless
i'easonable rriinds would necessar i ly agree tha t such fact
or facts are niore probably true than not, or are more
probably not true, .in which case the judge shall
determine their existence, or unless the existence of
such fact or facts has otherwise been --ncl liS i vely
determined or established.

Ef feet of presumptions. Presumptions under thi srule
operate to -iniposê on the party against whoni they -
operate the burden of going forward with evidence to
rebut Or nieet the presunied fact, but-enot shift to
sueh~atty the-Srden of persuasionof the nonexistence
or non-truth of the presunied fact.



(f) Instructions. In any case in wh ch the factfinders
under il above have the respons bi i i ty of determining
the existence of the facts necessary to give ris.e to .ê
presuniption, if all evidence in the case does not
amount to convincing proof of the nonexistence or non-
truth of the presumed fact, the judge shall instrucr
the ~ in a proper case that if they find the basic
facts proved £y ~ preponderance of the evidence, they
must find the presumed fact proved.

(g) Illustrations. ~ way of illustration only, and not £y
way of limitation, the following are examples of
presumptions within the scope of this rule. It is
presumed that:

il
In
il
( 4 )

il
il
il
il
il

(IØ)

(II)

(12 )

(13 )

(14 )
(I 5 )

(16 )il

Money del i vered .ÈY òne to another was due the
latter.
A thing delivered by one to another belonged tothe latter. ~ - - -
An obI i gation del i vered up to a debtor has beenwid. - - - - -
Ã. person in possession of an order on himself for-- .. ...-
the payment of money or tbe deliveryof ~ thing
paid the rrioney or delivered the thing accordingly.
An obligation possessed £y the creditor has not
been paid.
Fornier rent or installments have been paid when a
receipt fox iater rent or in5tlIIs has been
produced:-
The things that a person possesses are owned ÈYhini. - -
~rson who exercises acts of ownership ove.r
property is the owner of it.
State and federal courts of the United States and
courts of general jurisdiëti~of other nationS;
and judges of such courts, acted-in the lawful
exercise of the court i s jurisdiction.
A duly enteredjudgnient correctly determined or
set forth the rights and obligations of the
parties.
Official duty was duly and regularly perfornied,
except that this presuniption does not apply to an
arrest or search rr~de without a warrant.
A person-acting in a public office was regularly
appointed or elected to that office.
Pr iva te tra-sactions were-nducted fa i r ly,
honestly, and in good faith.
~ person takes ordinary care of his own concerns.
Things happened according to the ordinary cours.e
of na ture and the ord i nary habi ts of life.
.A per son or en t i ty obeyed the law and per formed a
duty iniposed upon hirri or it EY law.
The ordinary course of regularly organized
activity has been followed.



(18 )

(19 )

(20 )
(21)

(22 )

(23 )

(24 )

(25 )

( 26)

(27 )

(28 )

(29)

(30 )

QU
,

(32 )

(33)TI
(35)

(36 )

Q2

A fact, condition, or state shown to exist
continued as long as was usual for such fact,
condition, or state to continue.
A fact, condItion, orstate shown to exist at one
tinie existed prior thereto fora cõñtinuousper'd
usual for such fact, condition, or state to exist.
A writIñwas truly dated. -- --
A cOITimunication correctly addressed, stamped, and
propeL ly mai led waS received £i the addressee.
thereof in the ordinary course of ITlai i.
A communication delivered to a telegraph company,
ordered transmitted to an addressee ,and paid for
or agreed to be paid for, was delivered to the
addressee thereof in due course.
~ communication reeeive in the ordinary course of
mai I, or wi thi n a br ief per iod, purportedly in
response to an earlier communication from the
recipient ~was from the person or ent~to whom
the earlier comniunicationwas addressed.
A book purporting to have been printed or
pUbliShed £y public authority was so printed or
publ i shed.
A book purporting to contain reports of cases
adjudged in tribunals of .the state or nation where 

the book was publ ishedcontins corrèct reports of
such cases.
EVence willfully suppressed or wi thheld £y a
party would have been adverse to him if produced
unless tha suppression or wi thholding was
satisfactorily explained.
Testiniony of .e party about a material fact wi thin
his knowledge not produced would have been adverse
to him if producd unless the non~dUeon was
SãtrSfactorily explained. -
Testimony of an available wi tnes.s related to or
under the control of .e party not produced ex that
party would have been adverse to him if produced.
A person who performed work or services for
another was eniployed £Y thatother perso~
Persons acting as partners have entered into ~
contract of partnership.
The dr i ver of a vehicle owned by another was at
the time of an-injury to a third person the agent
of the owner and was acting wi thin the scope of
his agency. 

- - -
ACuiescence followed froni a belief that the
niatter acquiesced in was conformable tp the right
and to fact.
A person is and was in average, norrrial health.
A person is and was sane and nientally competent.
!i child over tenyearsf age is cOTIipetent totestify.
An adult female is capable of bearing children and
an adult niale iscapable of procreation. 

~child was alive when born.



(38 )

(39 )

(40 )

(41)

A person is the same person as another whose nanie
is identie-i-: -- -
A person .intended the ordinary, natural, and 

probable consequences of his voluntary act.
An unexplained death from external causes was notsuicide. --
The law of a sister state is the sanie as that ofthe forumstate. - -

Reporter i s Note: The draft of a rule concerning certain
presumptions is recommended for inclusion in the Texas Rules of
Evidence. Since no Rule 301 is presently in such rules, this
proposal is for an addi tion to the rules rather than a change.

The vast bulk of presumptions generally recognized in Texas
and el sewhere are those that have been created pr iniar i ly to
facilitate or siniplify proof of ce'rtain facts. Theapplication
of such presumptions in the trial of cases has, however, been
attended by extensive confusion, divergent views, inconsistent
subordinate rules ,and imprecise language that has done little to
clar i fy probleni areas. It is suggested, therefore, that
clarification of the subject by a rule that will control most of
the troublesome areas will be most valuable to bench and bar
al i ke.

It will be noted that the proposed rule covers only those
presuniptions which were created pr imar i ly to facili tate proof and
to simplify the determination of issues of fact. It expressly
does not cover those so-çalled presumptions which are based upon
social policies or significant equitable considerations. Thus,
it does not cover, for example, presumptions favor ing the
validity o.f iiiarr iages, the legitimacy of children, or the
secur i ty of persons who entrust themselves or their property to
fiduciar ies, or which affect var ious ind i vidual rights, as the
presuniption of death after seven years of absence. Presumptions
of such nature are very often held to shift; to the party against
whom they operate, burdens of proof as the to non-existence of
the presumed facts, which burdens are of varying weights; oft~n
produce results which are beyond the scope of evidentiary
considerations; and often operate to aggravate already excess ivé
confusion and ambiguity that exist in the area. It has been
convincingly argued that in many of the situations covered by
such presùmptions the task should be one of substantive law and
the problems to which the presumptions are addressed should be
resolved by providing rules of decision by statute or decisional
law. Thus, the affairs of persons affected by the presurtiption of
death of a person absent for seven years should be determined on
the basis of factors relevant to each effect and not exclusively
upon the operation of evidentiary device. See, e.g., Dni form
Absence as Evidence of Death and Absentee i s Property Act, 8A
U.L.A. 5-14. Such rules of decision have been adopted in Texas
in the case of s iniu 1 taneous dea ths in lieu of presunipt ions



formerly operative in the area. See Sec. 47, Texas Probate Code.
In sun~ary, any attempt in the rules of evidence to cover
presumptions of this nature should be left to the legislature or
to further development by decisional law.

Although variant language exists in Tex.as decisional law,
subsections (a) through (f) of the proposed rule probably
reflects the consensus of the several cases dealing with this
subject except that the provision in (c) that convincing evidence
is required effectively to rebut a presumption of the nature
covered by the rule is not so reflected. Al though this is a
departure from those cases that have considered this inatter, it
is included for the following reasons: basically, if the
circumstances that motivate the creation of a presumption are
sufficient for that purpose, the presumption itself should be
strong .enough to survive rebuttal evidence that is nothing rriore
than l1a mere tapping at the window, 11 but further, other tests are
unsatisfactory for ~therreasons. ~f evidence only sufficient to.
justify a finding of the non-existence of the presumed fact
should .be the criterion, not only would this possibly remove from
the province of the judge the deterrriination of the credibility of
witnesses but it would also constitute an inappropriate test in
this connection for it is most commonly the basis for judicial
admission of evidence concerning which -the factfinders have a
function to determine admissibil i ty. If evidence amounting to a
preponderance of the evidence should be the criterion, again the
convincing quality of such evidence ndght be extremely slight 

for
in rriost cases the only "evidence" supporting the presurried fact
will be the inference lqgically drawable froni the fact or facts
whïch give rise to the presumption, and very little evidence may
be needed to preponderate over such inference. On the other
hand, "convincing evidence" is a standard that can easily be
applied, offers considerable flexibili ty, and would not restrict
the discretion of judges as other tests logically could.

Again, although variant language exists in Texas decisional
law, substantially all of the listed presumptions in subsection
(g) are either directly or ,indirectly supported, in letter or in
general substance, by Texas cases. There are two notable
exceptions: no cases have been located which directly support-
either the presumption in subsection (12) or in (35). Respecting
(12), however, it would appear to be a logical corollary of (11);
and respècting (35), it would appear to be valuable in obviating
voir dire examination of children as to whom normally no question
of competency will be presented.

Rule 413. Film or Videotape Record ing of Executi on .of Wi i i.

A filrri or videotape recording of the execution of a
adrriissibias evidence of the identITy and conipetencyof
person making the will, and of any other ciiatter relating
will and its validity.

will, iS
the
to the



Reporter's Note. Texas State Representative Frank Collazo haS
introduced HB 247 in the 1985 legislature. The bill is set out
below.

Representati ve Collazo and Justice James Wallace have
discussed the matter and Justice Wallace has written
Representati ve Collazo as follows (reporter has edi ted the
letter):

"Rules of Evidence 4Øl defines relevant evidence as any
evidence which has a tendency to make the existence of a fact
tha tis of consequence in the deternii na tion of the action,
(identity and/or competency of the testator) more probable or
less probable than it would be without the evidence.

Rules of Evidence 4Ø2 provides that all relevant evidence
is admissible. (with certain exceptions not applicable here).
Rules of Evidence IØØI (2) defines photographic evidence as
including video tapes and movie films.

Thus, the Rules of Evidence now require a trial judge to
admit into evidence any filrti or videotape which would tend to
prove or rebut the identi ty or competency of a testator. All
that would be required is that the firm or videotape be
authenticated 50 as to convince the judge that it is what it
purports to be and not an attertipt to defraud the court.

As we discussed, the Supreme Court and the Legislature have
_had a taci t understandlng that the Court will research, study and
promulgate Rules of Procedure and Evidence, and submit them to
the bench, bar and Legislature. If the Legislature disapproves
of a specific rule, they will then amend it by statute.

I truly believe that the above rules provide for what H. B.
247 attempts to accoTIiplish. The State Bar COTIirtiittee on the Rules
of Evidence will rtieet in Austin on April l2, 1985. I appreciate
your consideration in holding up on H.B. 247 until that time.
The COITimittee welcomes any input you wish to give us on the .above
rules. I am, by a copy of this letter, requesting Dean Newell
Blakely, Chairnian of the Cortimittee, to put this on the Agenda ~for
the April 12th meeting. 

II

Thi/s reporter agrees wi th Judge Wallace that no addi tion to
the present Rules of Evidence is necessary to achieve
Representative Collazo's objectives.



By B. No.

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED

AN ACT

relating to the use as evidence of a filni or videotape of the

execution of a will.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

SECTION I. Chapter 5, Texas Probate Code, is amended

by adding Section 84A to read as follows:

Sec. 84A. FILM OR VIDEOTAPE AS EVIDENCE. (a) A filni

or videotape recording of the execution of a will, is admissible

as evidence of the identity and competency of the person making

the will t and of any other matter relating to the will and its

validity.
(b) This section does not prevent the supreme court

from adopting rules o:E evidence relating to the use of film and

videotape evidence in other proceedings, or from supplenienting

this section with other rules not inconsistent wi th the section.

SECTION 2. This Act. takes effect Septeniber 1, 1985.

SECTION 3. The importance of this leg islation and the

crowded condi tion of the calendars in both houses create an

eniergency and an imperative public necessi ty that the

constitutional rule requiring bills to be read on three several

days in each house be suspended, and this rule 1S hereby

suspended.



.3? Rule 5Ø9. Physician/Patient Privilege
(d) Exceptions. Exceptions to confidentiality or privilege in
court or administrative proceedings exist:

* * *

(4) (In any litigation or administrative proceeding, if
relevant, brought by the patient or someone on his behalf if the
patient is attempting to recover monetary damages for any
physical or mental condi tion including death of the patient. Any
information is discoverable in any court or administrative
proceeding in this state if the court or administrative body has
jurisdiction over the subject matter, pursuant to rules of
procedure specified for the matters: 1 as to a corrimunication or
record relevant to an issue of the phyšTcai, -mental or emotiõñal
condition of a patient in any.proceeding in which he relies upon.
the condition as an element of his claim or defense, or, after
the patient iS ãëath, tn any proëëding inwhich any pary relies
upon the condition as an element of his claim or defense.

Reporter i s Note: As the rules presently stand, the patient-
Ii tigant exception to the physician/patient pr i vilege is narrower
than that of the psychotherapist/patient privilege. This
dispari ty appears to be inadvertant rather than the product of
any rationally ordered scherrie. Last year, this Committee
reconimended, and the Supreme Court adopted, an amended patient-
litigant exception to the psychotherapist/patient privilege. The
Comnii ttee acted only ~after a good deal of debate and
consideration was given to the proposed amendment.
Unfortunately, however, the Comnii ttee neglected to propose that
a similar change be made in the physician/patient privilege. The
change proposed here is simply to amend the patient-Ii tigant
exception to the physician/patient privilege so that it conforms
to that of the psychotherapist/patient privilege. In addition to
promoting uniformity, such a change makes sense for two reasons.

First, it is illogical to have a narrower exception to the
physician/patient privilege than to the psychotherapist/patient
privilege. There is little doubt that communications to
psychotherapists tend to be of a much more sensi tive nature than
COmmunications to physicians and that disclosure of
corriIiuaica ti onsmade during psychotherapy present a greater danger
öf embarrassment and humiliation to the patient. Thus, if any
di fference is to exist between the patient-l i tigant exceptions to
these pr i vileges, the narrower exception ought to apply to the
psychotherapi st/pa tient pr i v i lege.

Second, the change would address one of the concerns which
has been ra ised wi th regard to the effect of the
physician/patient privilege. The privilege has been asserted in
will contests by the personal representative of the estate in
order to shield from disclosure evidence of the testator l s
physical and niental condition. The coniIlent has been made that
this places the key to the truth of the case in the hands of the



perscn nicst likely tc benefi t frcm a will wri tten by an
inccmpetent testatcr. By prcviding for any excepticn "after the
patient i s death, in any prcceeding in which any party relies upcn
the ccndi ticn as an element .of hi s claim .or defense," the rule
wculd nc lcnger allcw the perscnal representative .of an estate to
claim the privilege .on behalf .of the testator where the
testatcr's capacity is at issue.

1. Rule 5Ø9. Physician/Patient Privilege
(d) Excepticns. Excepticns tc confidentiality .or privilege in
court .or administrative prcceedings exist:

* * *

(5) in any disciplinary investigati.on .or prcceeding c.f .a
physician ccnducted under or pursuant tc the Medical Practice
Act, art. 4495b, Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes, or .of a
reg istered nurse under or pursuant tc art.s. 4525-;4š2i2i, 4527b,
anõ 4527c, Verncn i s Texas Civi i Statutes, prcvided that the
bcarõ shall prctect the identity of any patient whcse medical
reccrds are examined, except fcr thcse patients ccvered under
subparagraph (d) (I) .or those patients whc have submitted written
ccnsent tc the release .of their medical reccrds as prcvided by
paragraph (e);

Repcrter iS Ncte: This change was instigated by ccunsel tc the
Bcard .of Nurse Examiners. That Board has the same statutcry duty
and investigatcry needs regarding unprcfessi.onal ccnduct .of
resistered nurses as the Bcard .of Medical Examiners has regarding
physicians. Cases brought before the Bcard frequently inv.o1ve
allegaticns .of drug abuse or theft of drugs by nurses.
Investigating such claims frequently requires examinaticn .of
patient reccrds tc determine whether the accused nurse has
falsified them in .order to divert drugs tc his .or her .own use.
An exception tc the physician/patient privtlege already exists tc
allcw the Bcard of Medical Examiners tc carry out its statutcry
duties. The addi ticncf the prcpcsed language would perrrii t the
Bcard .ox Nurse Exarriiners tc carry out its impcrtant
respcnsibilities as well.

",
j Rule 509. Physician/Patient Privilege.

(a)

(d) Exceptions. Excepticns tc ccnfidentiality or privilege in
CCULt .or administrative prcceedings exist:

( l)

(4) (in any litigaticn .or administrative prcceeding, if
relevant, brcught by the patient .or scmecne .on his behalf if the
patient is attenipting tc reccver inonetary daniages fcr any
physical .or niental ccnditicn including death .of the patient.) as
tc a ccniniUnication or reccrd relevant tc an issue .of the



physical, mental Dr emDtiDnal cDndition Df ~ patient in 
any 

prDceeding in which any party relies upDn thecDndi tiDn as 
an element Df his claim Dr defense, or, after the patient i s death,

in any procëëing in Which any part relies upon the cDndi tiDn as
an element Df his claim Dr defense. Any infDrmatiDn is
discDverabie-in any courr-Dr administrative prDceeding in this
state if the CDUrt Dr administrative body has juriSdictiDn DVer
the subject matt.er, pursuant to rules Df prDcedure specified fDr
the matters.

RepDrter's NDte: AnDther matter which I believe should be
cDnsidered by the cDmmi ttee during its April 12th meeting
CDncerns Rule 509 (d) (4) and Rule 510 (d) (5), these being the
Ii tigatiDn exceptiDns to the physician/patient and mental heal th
infDrmatiDn privi leges respectively. .

These two pravisians appear ~to be different in that Rule
509 (d) (4) appears to. apply anly when the patient is a plaintiff
whereas 510 (d) (5) applies when the patient is relying Upan hiscand i tian as an element af his cIa im ar defense.

It is my opinian that these two pravisians shauld be made
unifarm nat anly far the sake af unifarniity, but also. because it
is saniewhat confusing as to' which one will apply when the treating
professianal is a persan autharized to. practice medicine, which
all psychiatrists are required to. be.

e.. Rule 510. Canfidentiality Df Mental Health InfDrmatian.

(a) ...

(d) Exceptians. Exceptians to. the privilege in caurt
proceedings exist:

(1) ...
(5) as to. a communication or recard r-elevant to. an issue of

the physical, mental or emotional conditian af a patient in any
proceeding in which (he) any party relies upan the candi tion .as
an element Df his claim ar defense, Dr, after the patientls
death, in any prDceeding in which any party relies upan the
candition as an elenient af his claim ar defense. Any
infarmatian is discDverable in any court ar administrative
proceeding in this state if the caurt or administrative bDdy has
jurisdictian aver the subject matter, pursuant to. rules of
procedure specified far the rriatters.

Repor.ter's NDte: Anather matter which I believe shauld be
cansidered by the caniniittee during its April 12th nieeting
cancerns Rule 509(d) (4) and Rule 510(d)(5), these being the
litigatian exceptians to. the physician/patient and rriental health
infDrniatian privileges respectively.



These two provisions appear to be different in that Rule
5Ø9 (d) (4) appears to apply only when the patient is a plaintiff
whereas 5lØ (d) (5) applies when the patient is relying upon his
condition as an element of his claim or defense.

It is my opinion that these two provisions should be made
uni form not only for the sake of uni formi ty, but also because it
is somewhat confusing .as to which one will apply when the
treating professional is a person authorized to practice
medicine, which all psychiatrists are required to be.

7 Rule 6ØI. Competency and Incompetency of Wi tnesses.

(a) Every person is competent to be a witness except as
otherwise provided in these rules. The following witnesses shall
be incompetent to testify in any proceeding subject to these
rules:

(I) Insane persons. . .

(2) Children. Children or other persons who, after being
exarriÌne.d by the Court, appear not to possess sufficient intellect
to relate transactions wi th respect to which they are
interrogated. (i or who do not understand the obligation of anoath.) - ø
Reporter i s Note: Texas State Representative Mike Toorriey has
introduced in the 1985 legislature HB 24Ø which would, among
other things, add to Texas Rule of Evidence 6Øl (a) (2) the words:
"1j9wever, no child nine --ears of age or younger may be excluded
from giving testimony for the sole reason that such child does
not understand the obligation of an oath. Such child IS testimony
shall be admitted to the trier of fact and the trier of fact
shall be the sole judge of the credibi 1 i ty of the testimony. II

Justice James P. Wallace has wr i tten to representative
Toomey the following. letter:

"For a number of years the Court has had a taci t agreeIllent
wi th the Legislature that we would try to work out any suggested
changes in the rutes as Iliay be needed. That has been carried
over into the Rules of Evidence. The understanding has been that
the Court should make the changes rather than the Legislature if
at all p6ssible. This gives an opportunity for a wider range of
, input from those practi tioners and judges who work wi th the rules
on a regular basis.

The Standing COIllrrlittee on Rules of Evidence wil-l meet in
Austin on April 12, at IØ:ØØ A.M. at the Texas Law Center. Would
you agree to hold up action on H.B. 24Ø until that time? We
would like for you and someone from the group who is asking for
the change to appear at this meeting and give us your views to
the end that we can attenipt to work out this matter."



All of the foregoing was placed before Professor Black, who
responded as fol lows:

"i have received your note date February 22, 1985 enclosing
House Bill 24Ø which proposes a change in the provisions of Texas
Rule of Evidence 6Ø6 (a) (2) .

It is my recommend.ation that the objectives sought by this
bill can be better accomplished by simply deleting from the
present rule the fi"nal clause which reads, "or who do not
understand the obligation of an oath" so that the rule will
hereinafter read:

11 (2) Children. Children or other persons who, after
being examined by the Court, appear not to possess
sufficient intellect to relate transactions with respect to
which they are interrogated.~

i can see good reasons fox not wanting a witness i testimony
to be excluded solely because the wi tness does not understand the
obligation of an oath but i do not see any reason for cutting
this off at nine years of age. Moreover, it is unlikely that
many witnesses wi II "appear not to possess suff icient intellect
to relate transactions" but can understßnd the obligation of an
oath; thus we are losing very little by this recomrriended change.

Please place this on the agenda for the meeting scheduled
for April 12th."

l:. Rule 61Ø. See proposal."
Add as new Rule 61Ø, Federal Rule 61Ø; renumber existing

Rules 61Ø-613 accordingly.

Federal Rule 6lØ provides:

Rule 610. Religious Beliefs ox Opinions

Evidence of the belief'S or opinions of a wi tness on matters
of religion is not admissible for the purpose of showing that b¥
reason of their nature his credibility is impaired or enhanced.

Rea~on for proposal:

This innocuous Rule was deleted by the Suprenie Court for
unknown reasons. Its deletion is apt to cause confusion and
di spí. te. Surely the Court did not mean to imply that a wi tness
can be itripeached or supported by showing the nature of his
religious beliefs or opinions, e.g., his beliefs concerning the
existence of an afterlife and the possibility of Divine
punishment for false swearing. Yet the conspicuous absence of
this Rule from our adopted Rules could be argued to support such
a ridiculous inquiry.



Perhaps the Court was concerned that Rule 6lØ would operate
to bar inquiry for any purposes into the religious affiliation,
practices, or bel iefs of a witness, which sonietimes have a
legitiniate relevancy, for impeachment or on the merits of a case.
In fact Rule 6iØ is quite narrow, as the AdvisoryCornmitteels
Note to the Federal Rule explai ns:

While the rule forecloses inquiry into the religious
beliefs or opi~ions of a witness for the purpose of showing
that his character for truthfulness is affected by thefr
nature, an inquiry for the purpose of showing interest or
bias because of them is not within the prohibition. Thus
disclosure of affiliation with a church which is a party to
the Ii tigation would be allowable under the rule.

In addition to permitting such bias or interest impeachment, Rule
6lØ would have no bearing on cases where a person IS religious
affiliation or practices are relevant to the merits of the case,
such as where, in a chi ld custody case, a parent i s bi zarre "cult"
practices might be relevant to whether custody with that parent
w6uld be in the best interests of the child.

Submi tted by Guy Wellborn,
Mike Shßrlot, and
Steve Goode

~, Rule 61Ø. Mode and Order of Interrogation and Presentation.

(a)

(c) Leading questions. Leading questions should not be used on
the direct examination of a wi tness except as may be necessary to
develop his testimony G . .
Reporter IS Note: The 1982 Texas Rules of Evidence Proposed Code
contained the sentence lILeading questions should not be used on
the direct examination of a wi tness except as may be necessary to
develop his testin1ony." The Supreme Court dropped from the
sentence the phrase "except as may be nec.essary to develop his
testimony." It may be that the Court had been given an
inadequate explanation of the purpose of the phrase. That
purpose is to pernii t, in the court i s discretion, the use of
leading qpestions on preliminary or introductory mattersi
refreshi ng rtiemory, questi ons to ignorant or i i litera te persons or
.chi ldren, all as permi t ted by pr ior Texas pract ice and the coniIlon
law, C. McCORMICK & R. RAY, TEXAS LAW OF EVIDENCE secs. 576-579
(2d ed. 1956); C. McCORMICK, EVIDENCE sec. 6 (3rd ed. 1984). The
federal counterpart contains the exception for the r~asons
suggested above, see Fed. R. Evid. 611(c) advisory committee
note. Wi thout thi s exception phrase, the sentence appears to be
an absolute ban on leading questions in the instances listed
above.



I Rule 611. Writing Used To Refresh Memory.

If a witness uses a writing to refresh his memory for the
purpose of testi fying ei ther -

(I) while testifying, or
(2) before testifying, if the court in its discretion

deterttiines it is necessary in the interests of justice,
an adverse party is enti tIed to have the writing produced at the
hearing, to inspect it, to cross-examine the witness thereon,
and, for the purpose of impeaching the testimony of the wi tness,
to introduce" in evidence those portions which relate to the
testimony of the wi tness . . .

Reporter l s Note: The present language apparently makes the
portions of the statement which relate to the testimony of the
wi tness admissible without restriction, and it has locally been
so construed. No justification is seen, however, for making such
wri tings generally admissible simply because they were used by a
witness to assist him in recalling certain historical facts. See
125 A.L.R. 78. If the drafters of the rules had intended such
writings to be admissible for the truth of the matters asserted,
it must be assumed that they would have added such a provision to
Rule 803.

II Rule 613. Exclusion of Witnesses..

At the request of a party the court shall o.rder wi tnesses
excluded so that they ca'nnot hear the testimony of other
witnesses, and it may make the order of its own motion. This
rule does not authorize exclusion of (I) a party who is a natural
person, or ~ party i s spouse who has ~ financial interest in the
ou tcome ,or (2) an officer or employee ofa party which is not a
natural person designated as its representative by its attorney,
or (3) a person whose presence is shown by a party to be
essential to the presentation of his cause.

Reporter i s Note: Under Rule 267 of the Texas Rules of Civil
Procedure it has been held error to exclude "under the rule" the
spouse of a party, the spouse having a financial interest in the
outcome. Martin ~ Burcham, 203 S.W.2d 807 (Tex.Civ.App.--Fort
Worth 1947, no writ).

/1.. Rule 613. Exclusion of Witnesses.
A t the request of a party the court shall order wi tnesses

excluded so that they cannot hear the testimony of other
witnesses, and it rriay niake the order of its own motion. This
rule does not authorize exclusion of (I) a party who is a natural
person, or (2) an officer or employee of a party which is not a
na tural person designated as its representati ve by its attorney,
or (3) a per son whose presence, dur i ng the tes t irriony of one or
more persons or the presenta ti on of cer tai n ev idence, is shown by
a party to be -essential to the presentation of his cause.



Reporter i S Note: The reporter does not feel the change is
necessary. I t is, however, a poss i ble response to a problem
raised in a March 23, 1983 letter to Justice James Wallace from
Judge Janies C. Onion, 73rd District Court, Bexar County. The
reporter has so edited the letter as to ond t parts not directly
bearing on the problem. The letter, as edi ted, follows:

II. . . I do want to call to your attention something that

has occurred to me and I think will cause us trial jUdges
problems in the future . . . rule 613 enti tIed i Exclusion of
wi tnesses i which we have always called commonly, 'Invoking the
Rule i. The last exclusion saying the rule cannot be invoked as
to three (3) ... . i A person whose presence is shown by a party
to be essential to the presentation of his cause~. . . This is the
last sentence in rule 613. A close reading would indicate that a
party would say that every person that he has called is essential
to the presentation of his case and therefore should be excused
from the rule because the rule itself does not authorize the
exclusion of that party. I know that there was undoubtedly
another purpose in mind for section three. . . the real reason
behind this was possibly allowing another expert to si t in while
the defendant i s expert testified or allowing the defendant i s
expert too sit in while a plaintiffls exp~ert testified. But a
plain read ing of the language in the ru Ie ind icates that every
wi tness that a party thinks is essential to his case can be
excluded from the rule and hence, defeats rule 613 to start wi th.
I think sonieoneshould change the language because while it may
be clear. . . to the trial court, what was possibly intended is
certainly not going to be . . . clear to the lawyers who want to
have their witnesses remain in the court room .. . And they are
going to urge that the language is clear to the effect that any
one that they think is essential to the presentation of their
case be excluded. A lot of unnecessary court time is to be
consumed unless better language is utilized. .Maybe i'm
misreading the whole idea, but, I'm not misreading it the way a
trial lawyer is going to use it . . .

Rule 8ØI. Def ini tions.
The following definitions apply under this article:

(a)

(e) Statenients which are not hearsay. A statement is nothearsay if--
.

(I) Prior statement by witness. The declarant testifies at
the tr ial or hear i ng and is subj ect to cross-examination
concerning the statement, and the statement is (A)
inconsistent with his testirriony, (and was given under oath
subject to the penalty of perjury at a trial, hearing, or
other proceedi n9 , J or (B) . . .



Reporter's Note: The bracketed restriction on the use of prior
inconsistent staterrients of a wi tness as substanti ve evidence was
taken from the Federal Rules. It was not in the U. S. Supreme
Court' s ve~sion of those Rules. I t was added by Congress out of
concerns that had solely to do wi th cr iminal cases. Our Rules,
which apply only to civil cases, should pernii t substantive use of
any prior inconsistent statement by one who "testifies at the
trial or hearing and is subject to cross-examination concerning
the statement." The trial cross-examination and demeanor .are
adequate to permit the jury to choose which version to believe.
Thezeis absolutely no reason in civil cases not to implement
fully this reform of the common law that was avidly supported by
Wigmore, Morgan, McCormick, Holmes, Learned Hand, and, so faz as
we know, every .other reputable authority. on the law of evidence.

l'f . Rule 8ØI. Defini tions.

The following definitions apply under this article:

(a)

(e) Statements which are not hearsay. A statement is not
hearsay if--

(I)

(3) Depositions. It is a deposition taken in the same
proceeding and offered in accordance wi th the Texas Rules ofCivil Procedure. ~
Reporter i s Note: "I have a proposal tha t I would like to submi t
for the COITirlitteels consideration. As I pointed out at the end
of the nieeting last year there seems to be a conflict between
Rule 8Øl (e) (3), which provides as "not hearsay . . . a deposi tion
taken and offered in accordance wi th the Texas. Rules of Civil
Procedure" and Rule 8Ø4 (b) (I) which provides as an exception to
the hearsay rule "a deposi tion taken in the course of the
same. . . proceeding. . ." ,

It is my impression that the intent of the Committee in
recomniending these rules was that deposi tions taken in the same
proceeding would be nonhearsay and that deposi tions taken in
another prov:eed ing would be admi tted as an exception to the
hearsay rule under the limi tations of the "former testimony"
exception in 8Ø4 (b) (1). This intention is consistent with the
Texas Rules of Ci viI Procedure which, unlike the Federal Rules of
Civil ~roceduzef allow the free use of depositions taken in the
same proceeding.

I therefore propose that Rule 8Øl (e) (3) be changed to read
as follows:

"(3) Depositions. It is a deposition taken in the sanie
proceeding and offered in accordance wi th the Texas RUles of
Ci v i 1 Procedure. '.~



And that Rule 804 (b) (1) be changed to read as follows:

"(1) Former testimony. Testimony given as a witness at
another hearing of the same or a different proceeding, or in
a deposi tion taken in the course of (the sanie or) another
proceeding, if the party against whom the testimony is now
offered, or a person with a similar interest, had an
opportuni ty and, simi lar nioti ve to develop the testimony ,by
direct, cross, or redirect examination.fl fl/"

/j. Rule 803(6). ,Records of Regularly Conducted Activity.

A nieniorandum, report, record, or data compilation, in any
form, of acts; events, conditions, opinions, or diagnoses,
rece i vedor made at or near the time by,. or from information
transmitted by, a person with knowledge, if niade or kept in the
course of a regularly conducted business activi ty-,and if it was
the regular practice of that business activity to make or keep
the nieniorandum, report, record, or data corripilation, alI-aS-
(shown) proven by (the testimony of) the custodian or" other
qualified (witness) person, unless the source of inforrriation or
the method or circumst.ances of preparation indicate lack of
trustworthiness. "Business" as used in -this paragraph includes
any and every kind of regular organized activity whether
conducted for profit or note.

Comment: This provision rejects the doctrine of Loper v.
Andrews, 404 S.W. 2d 30Ø, 305 (Tex. 1966), which required that an
ent:iy of a medical opinioh or diagnosis meet a test ofll reasonable medical cer ta i nty. "

Reporter1s note: The changes made in lines 3-6 are to cover the
situation where the business does not create the writing but,
having received it from others, retains it, thus utilizing the
received writing as a part of its records. .

The alterations in lin~s 8-9 are better to conform to,
coniply with, or accorriodate the procedure when the record is
authenticated not by testiniony but by the 9Ø2 (10) affidavit.

ie, Rule 80.4. Hearsay Exceptions: Declarant Unavailable.

(a)

(b) H,earsay exceptions. The following are not excluded if the
declarant is unavai lable as a wi tness-- .

(1) Fornier testirriony. 'lestiniony given as a witness at
another hearing of the same or a different proceeding, or in a
deposition taken in the course of (the sanie or) another
proceeding, if the party against whoni the testiniony is now
of fereâ, or a per son wi th a s inii lar in teres t, had an opportuni ty
and siniilar niotive to develop the testiniony by direct, cross, or
redi rect exami na t i on.



Reporter's Note:

"i have a proposal that i would like to submit for the
Corririittee's consideration. As i pointed out at the end of the
rrieeting last year there seems to be a conflict between Rule
8Øl(e)(3), which provides as "not hearsay. .. a deposition
taken and offered in accordance wi th the Texas Rules of Civil
Procedure" and Rule .8Ø4 (b) (1) which provides as an exception to
the hearsay rule "a deposition taken in the course of the
same . . . proceeding . . ."

It is my impression that the intent of the Conimittee in
recorririending these rules was that deposi tions taken in the same
proceeding would be nonhearsay and that deposi tions taken in
another proceeding would be admi tted as an exception to the
hearsay rule under the lirrii tations~ of the "former testimony"
exception in 8Ø4 (b) (1). This intention is consistent with the
Texas Rules of Civil Procedure which, unlike the Federal Rules of
Civil Procedure, allow the free use of depositions taken in the
sanie proceeding.

I therefore propose that Rule 8Øl (e) (3) be changed to read
as follows:

"(3) Depositions. It is a deposition taken in the
sanie proceeding and offered 1n accordance wi th the Texas
Rules of Ci viI Procedure."
And that Rule 804 (br(i) be changed to read as follo\vs:

" (I) Former testiniony. Testiniony given as a wi tness
at another hearing of the same or a different proceeding, or
in a deposition taken in the couxse of (the same or) another
proceeding, if the party against whoni the testimony is now
of.fered, or a person with a siniilar intèrest, had an
opportuni ty and similar nioti ve to develop the testimony by
direct, cross, or redirect examination."

/ 7 Rule 902. Self-Authentication.
Extrin~ic ev idence of authentic i ty as a cond i tion precedent to
admisS1bi Li ty is not requi red wi th respect to the fol lowing:

(.l) ...
(IØ) Bus iness records accompanied by aff idavi t.

a.
b. For ITi 0 f a £ f i d a v it. . . .



St'lORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me on the _ day of , 19

(
Notary Publ i c in and for County, Texas. J

MY commission expires:
Notary Publ ic, State of Texas
Notary i S printed name:

Reporterls Note: The
the Rules is obsolete.
5949(1), 5954.and 596Ø,
statewide jurisdiction,
name and the expi ra tion
carry the words "Notary
of the county.

/ý. Rule lØØ7. Testiniony or Written (Permission) Admission of Party.

notaryl s jurat form we presently hav~ in
Amendments to TEX.REV.CIV.STAT.ANN. arts.
(Vernon Supp 1985), give notaries
direct that the notary print or stamp his
date of his commission, and that the seal
Publ ie, State of Texas, 11 wi thout rnenti on

Contents of wri tings, record ings, or photographs may be
proved by the testimony or deposi tion of the party against whom
offered or by his written admission, without accounting for the
nonproduction of the original.

-
Reporter i s Note: Texas rule IØØ7 was copied from Federal IØØ7.
The title to Federal iøø7 is: "Testiniony or Written Admission of
Party." The title recommended by the State Bar Liaison Committee
to the Suprenie Court was: "Testiniony or Wri t ten Admi ss ion of
Party." The rule relates to "admissions" and not to
"petmissions." One suspeèts that the change to "Permission" was
a typographical error somewhere along the line. It should be

_corrected.

If Item. Coniniittee's attitude, policy, or approach to: (a) pending
legislation, e.g., a proposal by Senator Parnier; (b) proposing
legislation; (c) opposing legislation.

1- O. I tern. Should the Coninii ttee advi se Pres ident-Elect Snii th
respecting a State Bar committee on criminal rules of evidence,
or respecting enlargement of ourCon~ittee and adding
respons ibi li:ty for cr imina i rules of evidence? I f so, what
adv ice?

1- r. Item.

,
Other bus i ness.



CANON 3C: Q~SqUALIFICATION

A judge should disqualify himself in a proceeding where:

(a) he served as a lawyer in the matter in controversy I' or
a lawyer with whom he previously practiced law served during such
association asa lawyer concerning the matter, or the judge or
such lawyer has been a material witness concerning it;

(b) he knows that he , individually or as a fiduciary, or
his spouse or minor child residing in his household, has a
financial interest in the subject matter in controversy or in a
party to the proceeding, or any other interest that could be
substantially affected by the outcome of the proceeding.

RECUSAL

A judge should recuse hims.elf in a proceeding in which his
impartiality might reasonably be questioned, including but not
limited to, instances where he has a personal bias or prejudice
concerning a party, or personal knowledge of disputed evidentiary
facts concerning the proceeding.

* This suggestion resulted from discussions between Luke
Soules and Justice Kilgarend.
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512'888-9261

April 23, 1985

Mr. Tom B. Ramey, Jr.
P.O. Box 80 12
Tyler, Texas 75711

Dear Tom:

RE: Adoption of F. R.A. P. 10
and F.R.A.P.11 in Texas

I have followed with interest the efforts to curb
litigation costs and delay. Today I am responding to your
invitation to submit suggestions that may aid in solving
these problems.

The adoption
F. R.A.P.11 (copies
dollars in those
reporters fail to
timely filing in an

of rules similar to F.R.A.P.lO and
enclosed) would save countless hours and
very common situatìons where court
transcribe the statement of facts for
appeal.

The federal system recognìzes that courts-not
lawyers-control court reporters. Clients there no longer
pay for lawyer time expended in interviewing court
reporters, preparing affidavits and filing motions for
extension.

I have been forced to file as many as five motions for
extension in one state case. I have had appellate courts
invite writs of mandamus. The client could not understand
the reason for the expense nor the delay, much less the
'uncertainty of an extension.

I am taking the liberty of sharing these thoughts not
only with you as President of the State Bar of Texas, but as
well with some members of the Committee on Proposed Uniform
Rules of Appellate Procedure.



Mr. Tom B. Ramey, Jr.
April 23, 1985 MATTH EWS .s BRAN SCO M B
Page 2 ATTORNltYS AT LAW

They are proposals that would seem appropriate for
civil rules to be promulgated by the Supreme Court
regardless of what the legislature may do with the criminal
rules.

Cordially,~~
F. W. Baker

FW : bv
6FWBaak

cc: Hon. Clarence A. Gui t tard
Hon. Sam Houston Clinton
Hon. James Wallace
Hon. Shirley Butts
Mr. Hubert Green
Mr. Luke Soule s
Mr. Ed Coultas



FIFTH CIRCUIT FRAP 10

which appellant was convicted; the date and
term of sentence.

Concie statement of the question or ques-
tions involved on the appeal, with a showing
that such question or questions are notfrvo-
lous. Counsel shall set forth suffcient facts
to give the essential background and the
manner in which the question or questions
arose in the trial court.

Certifcate by counsel, or by appellant if

acting pro se, that the appeal is not taken
for delay.

Factual showing setting forth the follow-
ing factors as to appellant with particulari-
ty:

nature and circumstances of offense
charged,
weight of evidence,

family ties,
employment,

financial resources,

character and mental condition,
length of residence in the community,
record of conviction,
record of appearances or flight,
danger to any other person or the com-

munity,
such other matters as may be deemed

pertinent.
A copy of the district court~ order denying

bail, containing the written reasons for deni-
al, shall be appended to the application. If
the movant questions the factual basis of the

order, a transcript of the proceedings had on
the motion for bail made in the district
Court shall be lodged with this Court. If the

mOl'ntis unable to obtain a transcript of
tI~ese proceedings, he shall state in an affda-

i'it the reasons why he has not obtained a
transcript.

If. t/¡e transcript is not lodged with the
moti.on, the,movant shall also attach to this

mo~i0'l a ~ertificate of the court reporter
l'erifying that the transcript has been or-
dered and that satisfactory financial ar-
rangements have been made to pay for it,
t~gether with the estimated date of comple-
tion of the transcript.

605

The government shall file a written re-
sponse to all motions for bail pending ap-
peal within 7 days after servce thereof.

Also, upon receipt of the application for
bail, the Clerk shall request that the Clerk of
the District Court obtain from the probation
offcer a copy of the presentence report, if
one is available, and it shall be attached to
the application for bail. The report shall
not, however, be disclosed to the applicant.

See Rule 32(c)(3) Fed.R. Crim.Proc.

THE RECORD ON APPEAL
FRAP 10.
(a) Composition of the Record on Appeal.

The original papers and exhibits filed in the
district court, the transcript of proceedings, if
any, and a certified copy of the docket entries
prepared by the clerk of the district court shall
constitute the record on appeal in all cases.
(b) The Transcript of Proceedings; Duty

of Appellant to Order; Notice to Appellee if
Partial Transcript Is Ordered.

(1) Within 10 days after filng the notice
of appeal the appellant shall order from the
reportr a transcript of such part of the
proceedings not already on file as he deems
necessary, subject to local rules of the

court of appeals. The order shall be in
writing and within the same period a copy
shall be filed with the clerk of the district
court. If funding is to come from the Unit-

ed States under the Criminal Justice Act, the
order shall so state. If no such part of the

proceedings are to be ordered, within the

same period the appellant shall file a certifi-
cate to that effect.

(2) If the appellant intends to urge an
appeal that a finding or conclusion is unsup-

portd by the evidence or is contrary to the
evidence, he shall include in the record a

transcript of all evidence relevant to such
finding or conclusion.

(3) Unless the entire transcript is to be
included the appellant shall, within the 10

days time provided in (b)(1) of this Rule 10,
file a statement of the issues he intends to
present on the appeal and shall serve on the
appellee a copy of the order or certificate
and of the statement. If the appellee deems

a transcript of other part of the proceed-

ings to be necessary, he shall, within 10 days
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after the service of the order or certificate er the record truly discloses what occurred in
and the statement of the appellant, fie and the district court, the difference shall be sub-
serve on the appellant a designation of addi- mitted to and settled by that court and the

tional part to be included. Unless within 10 record made to conform to the truth. If any-
days after service of such designation the thing material to either party is omitted from
appellant has ordered such part, and has so the record by error or accident or is misstated
notified the appellee, the appellee may with- therein, the parties by stipulation, or the dis-
in the following 10 days either order the trict court, either before or after the record is
part or move in the district court for an transmitted to the court of appeals, or the
order requiring the appellant to do so. court of appeals, on proper 

suggestion or of its

(4) At the time of ordering, a party must own initiative, may direct that the omission or
make satisfactory arrangements with the re- misstatement be corrected, and if necessary
porter for payment of the cost of the tran- that a supplemental record be certified and
script. transmitted. All other questions as t( the
(c) Statement on the Evidence or Proceed. form and content of the record shall 

be

ings When No Report Was Made or When the presented to the court .of appeals.
Transcript Is Unavailable. If no report of the (As amended Apr. 30, 1979, eff. Aug. 1, 1979.)

evidence or proceedings at a hearing or trial
was made, or if a transcript is unavailable, the Loc. R. 10
appellant may prepare a statement of the evi- 10.1. Ordering The Transcript-Duty of
dence or proceedings from the best available Appellant Appellant ~ order for the tran-
means, including his recollection. The state- script of proceedìngs, or parts thereof, con-
ment shall be served on the appellee, who may templated by FRAP 10(b) 

shall be on a form

serve objections or propose amendments there- prescribed by the Clerk, and a copy of such

to within 10 days after service. Thereupon the order form shall be furnìshed by counsel to
statement and any objections or proposed the Clerk ìnaddìtìon to the other partìes set
amendments shall be submitted to the district out ìn FRAP 10(b). If no transcript ìs to be
court for settlement and approval and as set- ordered, appellant shall file wìth the Clerk a
tled and approved shall be included by the copy of the certìficate to that effect whìch
clerk of the district court in the record on counsel served on the partìes under FRAPappeaL. 10(b).

(d) Agreed Statement as the Record on 10.2. Form of Record. The record on ap-
AppeaL. In lieu of the record on appeal as peal shall be bound ìn a manner whìch will
defined in subdivision (a) of this rule, the par- facìlìate readìng wìth pages numbered con-
ties may prepare and sign a statement of the secutìvely by the Clerk of the Dìstrict Court.
case showing how the issues presented by the (LO.P.-The district court wil furnish a
appeal arose and were decided in the district purchase order form as required by this
court and setting forth only so many of the Court when the notice of appeal is filed.
facts averred and proved or sought to be In criminal appeals the district court will
proved as are essential to a decision of the furnish a special format the time of sen-
issues presented. If the statement conforms tencing. Once the purchase order has been

d completed 

and forwarded to the reporter,
to the truth, it, together with such ad itions as with adequate financial arrangements
the court may consider necessary 

fully to made, counsel's responsibilty under the

present the issues raised by the appeal, shall 1979 amendments to FRAP 10 and 11 wil
be approved by the district court and shall have been fulfiled.)
then be certified to the court of appeals as the TRANSMISSION OF THE RECORD
record on appeal and transmitted thereto by
the clerk of the district court within the time FRAP 11.
provided by Rule 11. Copies of the agreed (a) Duty of Appellant. After filng the no-
statement may be filed as the appendix re- tice of appeal the appellant, or in the event
quired by Rule 30. that more than one appeal is taken, each appel-
(e) Correction or Modification of the lant, shall comply with the provisions of Rule

Record. If any difference arises as to wheth- 10(b) and shall take any other action necessary
606
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to enable the clerk to assemble and transmit pers. In that event the clerk of the district
the record. A single record shall be transmit- court shall certify to the clerk of the court of
ted. appeals that the record, including the tran-

(b) Duty of Reporter to Prepare and File script or part thereof designated for inclusion
Transcript; Notice to Court of Appeals; and all necessary exhibits, is complete for pur-
Duty of Clerk to Transmit the Record. Upon poses of the appeaL. Upon receipt of the brief
receipt of an order for a transcript, the report- of the appellee, or at such earlier time as the
er shall acknowledge at the foot of the order parties may agree or the court may order, the
the fact that he has received it and the date on appellant shall request the clerk of the district
which he exp~cts to have the transcript com- court to transmit the record.
pleted and shall transmit the order, so en- (d) (Extension of Time for Transmission
dorsed, to the clerk of the court of appeals. If of the Record; Reduction of Time.) (Abro-
the transcript cannot be completed within 30 d)
days of receipt of the order the 

reportr shall gate

request an extension of time from the clerk of (e) Retention of the Record in the District

the court of appeals and the action of the clerk Court by Order of Court. The court of ap-
of the court of appeals shall be entered on the peals may provide by rule or order that a
docket and the parties notified. In the event certified copy of the docket entries shall be
of the failure of the reporter to file the tran- transmitted in lieu of the entire record, subject

script within the time allowed, the clerk of the to the right of any party to request at any time
court of appeals shall notify the district judge during the pendency of the appeal that desig-
and take sud. other steps as may be directed nated part of the record be transmitted.
by the court of appeals. Upon completion of If the record or any part thereof is required
the transcript the reportr shall file it with the in the district court for use there pending the
clerk of the district court and shall notify the appeal, the district court may make an order to
clerk of the court of appeals that he has done that effect, and the clerk of the district court

so. shall retain the record or part thereof subject
When the record is complete for purposes of to the request of the court of appeals, and

the appeal, the clerk of the district court shall shall transmit a copy of the order and of the
transmit it forthwith to the clerk of the court docket entries together with such parts of the
of appeals. The clerk of the district court original record as the district court shall allow
shall number the documents comprising the and copies of such parts as the parties may
record and shall transmit with the recorda list designate.

of docum\ nts correspondingly numbered and
identified with reasonable definiteness. Docu- (£) Stipulation of Parties That Parts of the
ments of unusual bulk or weight, physical Record Be Retained in the District Court.
exhibits other than documents, and such other Thepartip.s may agree by written stipulation
parts of the record as the court of appeals may filed in the district court that designated part

designate by local rule, shall not be transmit- of the record shall be retained in the district

ted by the clerk unless he is directed to do so court unless thereafter the court of appeals
by a party or by the clerk of the court of shall order or any party shall request their
appeals. A party must make advance arrange- transmittaL. The parts thus designated shall
ments with the clerks for the transporttion nevertheless be a part of the record on appeal
and receipt of exhibits of unusual bulk or for all purpöses.
weight. (g) Record for Preliminary Hearing in the
(c) Temporary Retention of Record in Dis- Court of Appeals. If prior to the time the

trict Court. for Use in Preparing Appellate record is transmitted a party desires to make
Papers. N6twithstanding the provisions of (a) in the court of appeals a motion for dismissal,
and (b) of this Rule 11, the parties may stipu- for release, for a stay pending appeal, for
late, or the district court on motion of any additional security on the bond on appeal or on

party may order, that th~ clerk of the district a supersedeas bond, or for any intermediate
court shall temporarily retain the record for order, the clerk of the district court at the

use by the parties in preparing appellatepa- request of any party shall transmit to the
Tex.Rules of CI. '84 Pamph._21 607
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court of appeals such part of the original
record as any party shall designate.
(As amended Apr. 30, 1979, eff. Aug. 1, 1979.)
Loc. R. 11

11.1. Duties of Court Reporters-Exten-
sions of Time. The court reporter shall, in
all cases in which transcripts are ordered,

furnish the following information, on a
form to be prescribed by the Clerk of the
Court:

acknowledge receipt of the order for the
transcript,

the date of receipt of the order for the

transcript,
whether adequate financial arrange-

ments under CJA or otherwse, have been
made,

the number of trial or hearing days in-
volved in the transcript, and an estimate
of the number of pages,

the estimated date on which the tran-
script is to be completed,

a certificate that he or she expects to file
the trial transcript with the District Court
Clerk within the time estimated.

A request by a court reporter for enlarge-
ment of the time for filing the transcript
beyond the 30 day period fixed by FRAP 11(b)
shall be filed with the Clerk and shall specify
in detail (a) the amount of work that has
been accomplished on the transcript, (b) a
list of all outstanding transcripts due to this
and other courts, including the due dates of
filing, and (c) verification that the request
has been brought to the attention of, and
approved by, the district judge who tried the
case.

(I.O.P.-Themonitoring of all outstand-
ing transcripts, and the problems of delay
in filng, will be done by the Clerk. Coun-
sel wil be kept informed when extensions

of time are allowed on requests made by
the court reportrs.

On October 11, 1982 the Fifth Circuit
Judicial Council adopted a resolution re-
quiring each district court in the Fifth Cir-

cuit to develop .a court reportr manage-
ment plan that wil provide for the day-to
day management and supervision of an ef-
ficient court reporting service within the
district court. The plan is to provide for
the supervision of court reportrs in their

relations with litigants as specified in the

Court Reportr Act, including fees charged
for transcripts, adherence to trnscrpt
format prescriptions and deliverysched-
ules. The plan must also provide that su-
pervision be exercised by a judge of the

court, the clerk .of court, or some other
person designated by the Court.)

11.2. Duty of the Clerk. It is the respons-
bility of the Clerk of the District Court .to
determine when the record on appeal is com-
plete for purposes of the appeal. Unless the

record on appeal can be transmitted to this
Court within 15 days from the filing of the
notice of appeal or 15 days after the filing of
.the transcript of trial proceedings if one has
been ordered, whichever is later, the Clerk of
the District Court shall advise the Clerk of

this Court of the reasons for delay and re-
quest an enlarged date for the filing thereof

DOCKETING THE APPEAL; FILING
OF THE RECORD

FRAP 12.
(a) Docketing the AppeaL. Upon receipt of

the copy of the notice of appeal and of the
docket entries, transmitted by the clerk of the
district court pursuant to Rule 3(d), the clerk
of the court of appeals shall thereupon enter

the appeal upon the docket. An appeal shall
be docketed under the title given to the action
in the district court, with the appellant identi-

fied as such, but if such title does not contain

the name of the appellant, his name, identified
as appellant, shall be added to the title.
(b) Filng the Record, Partial Record, or

Certificate. Upon receipt of the record trans-
mitted pursuant to Rule l1(b), or the partial
record transmitted pursuant to Rule 11 (e), (f),
or (g), or the clerk's certificate under Rule

l1(c), the clerk of the court of appeals shall file
it and shall immediately give notice to all par-
ties of the date on which it was fied.

(c) (Dismissal for Failure of Appellant to
Cause Timely Transmission or to Docket Ap.
peaL.) (Abrogated)

(As amended Apr. 1, 1979, eff. Aug. 1, 1979.)

REVIEW OF DECISIONS OF THE
TAX COURT

FRAP 13.
(a) How Obtained; Time for Filng Notice

of AppeaL. Review of a decision of the United
608


